


THE PRlMEVAlS
Next in CINEFANTASTIQUE (sin-eh-fawn~toss-teekl, tile
review of horror, fantasy and science fiction films, David
Allen's THE PRIMEVALS, a unique advance report on the
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tial of dimensional animation to its fullest extent. Don't
miss this exciting preview, illustrated with eight pages of
full color photos, pre-production art, storyboard concepts
and effects designs. Subscribe below, and receive your copy
direct when it is mailed to subscribers October 2. Publish-
ed
sized, 48-page magazine, with the latest in news, reviews
and articles. A list of all 25 back issues in stock is sent free!

CLOSE ENCOIINTERS
Another spectacular 96-page double issue, with 24 pages of
full-color photos, featuring an exclusive, exhaustive inter-
view with director Steven Spielberg, a complete behind-the-
scenes account of filming the special visual effects at
Future General, and the never-before-told story of the
creative genesis of the CLOSE ENCOUNTERS alien! Inter-
views with Future General's founder and supervisor Doug-
las
crew reveal in detail the techniques used to film CLOSE
ENCOUNTEFlS' ethereal, glowing UFOs, its wondrous
Mothership, and more. Alien creator Carlo Rambaldi reveals
the story behind the production of his amazing mehcanical
extraterrestrial, including full color photos and Rambaldi's
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e~production of a multi-million dollar science fiction epic,
be filmed in dimensional animation and Panavision, a

oiect which promises to be the most exciting, innovative
nre film event in years! As producer, director, co-author,
d special visual effects supervisor, Allen wields a degree
artistic control unprecedented in the field of dimensional
imation films, the creative control to use the vast poten-
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six times a year, CINEFANTASTIQUE is a glossy, large-

“Q. »"‘ ' it
who devised the electronic voice of RZDZ and other d

half the interviews are with the artists and technicians
Industrial Light & Magic, including its founder and superv

Gary Kurtz, and many others, all illustrated with a lavi

valuable back issue, in limited supply, by ordering an eig

Trumbull and thirteen key members of his visual effects

ginal concept and design sketches. Other alien creators,
t credited, discuss their work, including full color photos
aliens not used in the final film. You can still get this
uable back issue, in limited supply, by ordering an eight
twelve issue subscription below. No single copy orders.

I Four Issues (ZINEl".\N'l'.\S‘l'IQl'l'1.I’.O. BOX 270, ().\K PARK, ll.l.I.\'()lS ti0Il(lIl Enclosed is payment lot the subscrip
51030 tion I have checked at lelt (check only :

Mllil[F5Uli§l@ STAR WARS
A spectacular 96 page double issue, with 24 pages in full-
color, including 23 interviews with the actors, artists and
technicians who made STAR WARS possible. Ben Burtt,

la»
logue and sound effects for the picture, calls this issue,
‘Without a doubt, the most complete, accurate, and inter-
esting publication concerning the production to date." Over

of
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or John Dykstra, covering in detail the creation of STAR
WARS‘ amazing special visual effects. Also interviewed are
Cantina make-up artists Rick Baker, Doug Beswick and
Laine Liska, production artist Ralph McOuarrie, producer

sh
array of full-color, behind~the-scenes and production pho-
tographs never-before published! You can still get this

ht
or twelve issue subscription below. No single copy orders.
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one). ll I am not lully satisfied with the
SI | , magazine for any reason, I may return |

l " ”““‘ SW Name. . . . . . . . _ . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . it tor aiuill refund,
800 All subscriptions start with Vol 8 No l :

1 S | g CHK devoted to THE PFHMEVALS. Back
"‘ ""5 A,,,,,E,, issue Vol 1 No 3/Vol 7 No 4 on CLOSE |31300 . . . . . . . . . . . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. ENCOUNTERS OF THE THWD KIND‘

lCE3l() and Vol 6 No 4/Vol 7 No l on‘l E19?" l5§\lE‘§ ' 5W STAR WARS (SW) are incluttetl in the
* CEEK S25 00 City . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .State . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . .. Zip Cotle longer subscriptions as marked.

‘TAR WARS and CLOSE ENCOUNTERS count as double issues on Eight Issue $18.00 and Twelve Issue $25.00 subscriptions.
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SENSE OF WONDER ctose ziieouursiis sxrnxreaiisstiiists by Don sm 4
by Frederick S. Clarkc 1P;:“\II;“'mnf1;:;WBl":'I:I.!:\!d|:f"‘w':’fl|II\ s exmieiiuinnl concepts, metudlnq inniviuws with Illlll evuton Carlo

lt ivcs me a eat dlal of leasure to .

P"~‘§"§l ""5 lug; d°"°!¢d $0 Cl-055 sTE'f"I5'i1§:LEt:B51?sI3bgkQ°3:I5\':‘:?»‘:$?iI:$§bO!|\ilfilIIl,lII\|NO5iI.i origins. produiondhiq, 2°
l~Zl\'COUl\'Tl-IRS OF THE THIRD KIND uni, and tevelli Dlll fol lilull. lI\ his most complete, llhlilivl illllwilw mum.
for, despite my disappointment in the
lm 1; 3 whok, it is ; mi|¢§[ong in the cross sncoumens AY FUTURE GENERAL tiv Don stay 30

an of spccial visual at-fecu_ And i‘ is '0 log oi thcpvoduelion uitild byspeeial vmul nueu supervisor

that aspect Don Shay devotes the bulk '

of this double issue in “CLOSE EN-
COUNTERS at Future General." Doug- u
las Trumbull and twelve members of
his visual effects staff provide the most
fascinating and detailed account of spe-
cial effects production that we have yet

:;r;;';:r;“i.ti“,',,:'ii"i':;.‘:::'a,:‘;i,.';=:: C-ii-@~~~~»~~ -»----~--=i
judge who best deserved this year's Os-
car for Special Visual Effectsr COUNT DMCULA “Mm “mum Q

Don Shay looks at other facets of the DAMlEN—OMEN ll '_ " av Bill Kellly st
production in his accompanying articles.
--cmse l-1!\'COUN'l'F.RS l‘lxtraterrestri- WE WHY Mt-ivi Di"-=0 61

aIs" examines tlie technical difficulties __

involved in realistically portraying aliens “'5 MEOUSS TOUCH by Kyle B'c°“"“ as
on the screen. The creative artists in-
vulved describe three very different sci-
lutiuns to the problem. And last, but
not least, Dnn Shay's interview with the
writer and director, “Steven Spielberg u
on CLOSE ENCOUNTERS," provides
an overvietlv of’ ll3lC plroduction in the “nus?” GAUHICA Wswi" 7‘

"ll!" '~°"‘P '5" J" °" \*"5""° "“"‘"°‘” rm imiai viiiimu TV min pops up lflellrrtlllv ll\ ciiim Ild I wit from sun wms to HIV! II withdrawn and dlltwld.
Spielberg has granted to date. ‘

.\ly problem with CLOSE El\lCOUN- iscomments ti“ tn “DD wiiirvaiiq via min the bomb! as

TERS OF THE THIRD KIND is much
the same as with STAR WARS. They're OOMING $0lI1QIIIfQI¢SflI1IflllI\ [I!D|lCf!WQfII\d0I1l7ll|t01I20Il 10

both pretty empty-headed. There's been
' . H I hv -in um

xv‘; mras ‘:::;‘ab19"::i:‘°(‘;‘;‘;':’c"s' 2;: Robert s i-iimiwi wmiiti-ieiiiiiiq mm noun hooded for the xenon Ind outlaw! some illhilll IIIMIIIOH odventurli.

. . . . . ,
stnc_tly supercial, mainly in Spielberg_s DMCUUON 5-“GE by R,c,,.,° Bum” U
loftier grasp for realism and charactcn- Fllllk uiipim vlviplve count ll I hit an Iloldvllv,Gimp-I\0tgaI|\<C—l'lorroi, I116 it new OPl¢G\l|l¢ ior mm-iiq by Ullivlll.
zation. ln essence, both lms are stupid
attempts to unlhrapomorphize aliens, tsrrens you thlqtlllllleldelsllllUsvmtrtwtwililvlrc is
Spielberg's good-vibes star travellers,
buzzing motorists in their UFOs, are the , . . . °' "‘ ' °‘
intellectual equivalent of the ex"mu__ Vat mother union oi Dracula, done with I liii touch this nine. timing George Hamilton u the iulimoui blood went.

restna_l barflies in STAR WARS: erea- MESSAGE FROM SPACE by mm, “,0, 75

tures in rubber masks doing cute t_hings. JlpM\'l answer Ill sun watts, | hip-hbl cum space iuiim mm cut: CYIIIICIII! and plenty of lltial illklll llloeu
l mean, that's about as interesting as
Walt Disney amhropomorphizing a ra- sense or WONDER ldllorlll Illlllsby masiseii s cum :i

coon, and hailing it do cute things. __

U“f°m'm‘“°ly' ‘his kind °f (“ck TH§l'::|f'I‘I::“ls\lW$ of GIIQCIOI sllrlltv itiitwien maueiiaii oi Ii Stephan King imi-uiiiimi :fl:l:|'::V'I‘:?'fIl‘fI\Pftll:'l%
really appeals to a mass audience: it's '— ’

instantly recognized and understood sncusm W ;,,,,,,,,,, 5_¢|,,|,, 7;;

and not the least bit challenging—more __lIllv‘s entry IV! III! sun WARS a-my, fllturln Dllfy of special iiimi ellecis, dlII\Ql1!l0l| llllliq and Cllultl Mllvcl

pap for the “Laveme and Shirley" con-
5mum¢y_ Bu; it-5 ma] |°W_g-rad: “inc: F70!!! (‘aver ctoss ENCOUNTERS or THE THIRD xmu by Blltlly siiiw mu Cover

ction, hardly far-removed from the _

B-m-= =~-my w=~= i»==- com-iii srseirzvnz. .*:::<::;.:':::;-;:.§- a=:;:::, rs:':.:i:::*.:';::::w::z:..;':::,:.:.;s°""E - "M"-
exposed to since 1950. For someone ' ' ’ '

who sf: loved 2001 : SPACE} ODY5" CINEFANTASTIOUE il wtiiiiiiea qlllllllly ll P. 0. Bo: mi, oik Putt IL 80301Sinqle Copier Wfll piiicii-nu from m Dblllh III
SEY, it's a shame S ielber didn't ta $4 (double tilt!!! so). Stlblllihnli Fmll Issun sin, 2-gii Issues SIB, Tum luun szs. FOIIIQII sublipliolisarl ll urnmm.
Ar h C Cl k ‘E ' "P N0 GOIII$DOl\dlrl¢I wi be sniiimee uiiieu ICCOIIIDIHIQII by n siimpee sddmnd arivclopu Second Clan Pump Pm u Oak Park
t ur . ar e or some o er writer in e ~ -

. " . ' . s. JZINEFANYASTIOUE ii ed u.s.'r mm It.‘ht cld to get decem ldcas to Illinois viiiim II! USA COIIIIHU Ill ¢0pyri§7tlQ\97B by Fimi-cu cum -ii IQIIIII 1 II

“'°"k ‘"l'h- Th“ °°_“ld _ ha" hem 7"“ RETAIL DISTRIBUTION: In Ihe uiiam sum and Canada DY B nastier. tea Migii si, Nulley m on io. Olhll Cnlli nluin apply
too, and far more satisfying. El to the DUNIWIY mi our libtlll uiiwiiii and mm of mi.
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Wilh Iml u fvw nulablv :'.n'1'/1livns_ at»
I:'mpl.\' by film umkrrs In zlupirl uxIra11-rn':-
[rial lij}'-furmx Iuwv mngvzl from I/ll’ rlimp»
/minling In l/xv <Iixn.\'Irnu.\. l)4'ri(l¢':Ily Irr-
rvxlrial zlvxigrz critvriu‘ mlli/lg for /lumml
a¢'Inr.\' in cuxnurzv or rur_vi1|g ly/u'.\' of
n|n"hm|iral (m|!riz'uncr.\". Imzw .n'[zlum pru-
llucvd a rur|x'im'|'r|g r.\‘Iru1:'rr1'slriul ur nu-
llzinvzl 0 prupvr .n'n.n' of wmulrr. .-I ml .\'inrr
lhl‘ nlirn ulzzwilizzg i.\' mus! uflrn n clinzarlir
high /min! in [hr rmrrzllim-_ zuhul .Y,IOIl/l/ bu
the big /my-ufj‘ h|'(‘lH!H‘_\' in.\"I1'1nl IIu* big
Ir!-(lawn. I'Im'n nx prodigal u Ialmzl as Slan-
Il‘_v I\'ubr|'¢'k —nfl1'r rmmllu of :'xu.rp1'rnling
4'.\-prrivrzvrllatiurn rm e'z'¢'ry1lu'ng from 1-.\-nlir
m1|!u'up.\' In xliumn /mil:-ms z'I1'(I¢'d In Ir!
his u.\-lmlvrn'.\'!riaI.r rrnulin |:rm'|'r| in ZOIII:
.-I SI’.-l(.'I~.' (II) )'SSl'.' Y.

In par! lnscnusr I\'uhrirk hurl .\'irl|'~.\'Irp-
/14'/I I/zix Ilmrny /rrulzlrnl, $I|‘m'n S]2ir[ln‘rg
lIrl|'rmiIu'1l rurly nu I/ml !I11'12\'!m!z'rn's-
Irful.\' in (.'I.().$'l'.' l'.'.\'C()l'.\"I'l:'RS HI" THE
TIIIRI) l\'l‘\’l) would rnuku u p/|_\'.\"in|/up-
/n'urmn"1'. I11"/‘urlllvr :I1'!rrmim~1I lhul I/Ivy
zuuulrl nu! Iu- grnlvsqrw mulli-nrbml Ialnlu
or .\1'n1irnI n|1'r_q_v furm.v_ hul wuuhl in-
slvml nn|form In [hr grnvrul (lr.n'r|'plinn of
l’F!)mmls ax rvrrnlnl in n cm|.u'nsu.r nf
Ihirll kind nu.'mmI:'r n11nrl.\'. 'I'!u'y nwmld
hr /|umrmnirl_ four fcv! lnll ur I1-.\'.»', with
largc Ilrmls anrl lung nrm.\'.

Sincr hr ur(girmll_\' rrn-|'.v|'mn-ll u.\'iuu
murr Hum a /|umIrml uf Ihv Iilllv vn-,1/m-. \_

5pi1'Iln'r_q rm.\m|rrI I/ml 1l,'\i_quin_q l'n\1llIIl|‘_\
la In’ warn lay rlzi/Ilrrn u-11.: Nu‘ nnL\vfru1-
ilvlr zvay ufu!lu[nin_;_1 hix nlnjzwlirz-. Ilc tum-
4'1lfir.rl lu ().n"ur-zuiruxirng nmkrup nmxlrr
john (.'I|amln'r.\"_ n'l|o.\'¢' ubiIil_\- In munipu-
Iulv I/u‘ human fnrr nml furm Imzl ln‘1'1|
amply zlvrnmxxlrulul in .\‘ucIlfi1m_v ax TIIE
l.IS'I' OF ,~|I)RI/IN MESSE.VGER. I’I..-|.V-
ET OF TIIE .-II-‘ES, mu! THE ISI..-|.VLI (IF
DR. .\I()RE.-ll’. (.'lm|nb¢'r.s'_ huw¢'x'1'r, rum‘ in
ill-Izmllll nl 1Iu' limv and zlrrlimvl 1Iu' pir-
lun'_ .\'u_gq1'.vli!|g in his sle'ml_ Frank (irijf|'n_
mill! whom Irv hall wurlzrd ml .-I .\l.'L\'
C:lLl.EI) II()RSl~.' mu! E.\lIiR )'(). (ir|'].'I'i1|
hll xlnrlrrl vul in Ihu mnlion piclurv Inui-
ru'x.i ax an m"/ur in Columbia H-u‘z'.\'!|'rnx
mu! wax lulvr .\'|'gm'1l In a prrsunul umlrurl
by Ilumml Ilugllrx at RI\'(). A! ugr I/u'r!_\',
In‘ uInn|:lur|wl ruling for um/n'up_ mul hi:
1-.\:t¢-n.\1'1'vfi1n| uml1r!1'ui.\'|'mz <’r1'1l[I.vi!14'l|1!i~
ml l|‘[~.‘S'I‘ll'()RI.I), S'I'.~!R 'I'Rl:'K. 'II.UE
TUNNEI4, nml ullu-r.\'. (lrijfin u'n.\' ju.\I jin-
ixlling up un I.'u' Iv/(‘film SIII'.'RL()(.'l\'
/l()I..\lES I.\' .\'IfW YORK am! agrwurl In
arcrp! tlu‘ nx.\'ignrm'r|1.

FR.-\!\'K GRH"|"lN
I had u nu-L‘li|\g with lhc unil manager,

(Ilnrk Puyluw, and after we'd agreed money
and gm all lhul straightened uul, I mu

T/yr rn'nIizu' arllkls n's]mv|xibI¢' /or llxr nl|'e'I|s sum
in (fLOSI:' l:]V(.'l)l§V'I'l§RS UF THE THIRD
KIND. Trip.‘ Hub Bnkvr u-ilh his marfnr|:'Hz' ulirl.
Ihv bu! our filmvd, nu-n nnly bri:'fI_v as !I|4*
r!|ulI|4‘r.iI|i]1 uprns ilx /ldl¢‘Ill4'n_\' dnor. ;\Iiddl4':
Tum Barman with an alicn In-mi ax il coma: out
uf [hr mold ~nu l'_\‘l'! and nn moulh cu! in _v:jl.
Burmnn mmlujlzclurrd, bu! did rm! drsign, the
musk: warn in [hr film. Bnllum: Carlo Rnmbaldi,
in frnnl of lhr [ull-xizz‘ skvlrhvs for hix m1'£I|an-
irnl ulirn, .n‘r|! tu dirvrlnr S11":-vn Spiz*lln'rg for
uppmz-al prior lu cm|sm:r!|'m|. Only Rnmbnldi
ruv|'l'1'1l rrrdil in lln‘ ]|'lm. Right: A1113! Fwd
Hinck C!|Pll|!‘:‘S [hr |'mpi_vI|, fr|'vndl_\' xpiril ¢'m-
bmiird by "Park," Spiclbvrg': b:'ncvolz'n.l ulivn
cnncvp! bvuulifully n'ali:¢-d by Rnmhaldi.
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have a lab. l was determined not to use the even Spielberg was changing all the time-
_, * lab on the studio lot because l knew the he was always bobbing and weaving and
\. backg-round over there and l gured our searching for some new angle. So we never

work would be all over town before we got got a rm yes or a rm no—it was always

with the director. Originally, I was going to “Well, that's almost right, but l still feel it
do the show with Eddie Butterworth, who should be this or that." What it amounts to/-~ is a really brilliant sculptor and makeup is that it's just so damn hard to get into

, artist; but after we got about three or four another man's mind and know what he
‘ days into it, that dissolved. Eddie wanted wants. Ile knows, but all you can do is try

to go do something else~plus we didn't to interpret what you think he wants. And

(A 49

Q‘ '3 the picture started. So that's how Tom “a little bi_t of this; a‘ little bit of_ that "
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riate the makeup activities with the direc- isms by themselves, we designed them to
tor and anyone else concerned; Burmati be operated remotely with a small model
was to handle the laboratary wurlt and the airplane radio control set. Then we had
technical aspects of producing the aliens. about sixty background masks that were

, ‘ It was then late-February I976, and the just slip rubber masks and sat on the kids'/ exlraterrestrials were to go before the heads.
K7,, " \ cameras in juiie. We did the basic modeling in wax, be-
c~-_J / \ t cause it has kind of a high polish; and
Cb” i ‘J FRANK GRIFFIN then we_had plaster molds made. We made

~iv.‘J

K V » @ ' Burman came into it. l needed a big lab; Gradually it evolved into something weJ (C) and he and his brother, Sonny, had one. called Casper, because it looked like Casper

\

1

the Ghost4but it changed again, even after
Tam Burrrtari began as an apprentice that. We were on the show a good two

makeup man under the tutelage of john months before we got the nal go-ahead
Chambers, learning his trade an such films from Spielberg but we never had a fin-n5-\\{-3 as A MAN CALLED IIORSE, PLANET OF blueprint. Andionce they left for Mobile,

“'61.? ' THE APES, and its se uels. In I973, he we never saw S ielberg a ain until Tomm\ \ 7 P E Y\ went inta business with his brother Ellis went down with the nished heads.
(. ‘Samiy“), opened The Burman‘s Studio
in Van Nuys, and worked on numerous TQM BURMAN

.__ films including THE DEVIL'S RAIN,
-< <-A -
,~ -' * PHANTOM OF THE PARADISE THE Once we got the concept down, we had

rg'\
A\<.';,\-

[/

¢'/
‘~)_/’;\.> \ MAN WHO FELL TO EARTH, and THE to make two kinds of heads. One was a

ISLAND OF DR. UOREA U. Ile wan an closeup head that had to be articulated-
Ernmy in 1974 for his work an the PRI- the eyes had to be able to move up and
MAL MAN television series. For CLOSE down, and from side to side; and the
ENCOUNTERS OF TIIE THIRD KIND, mouth had to move. We built ve of those;
Frank Griffin was to devise a concept that and sincc we couldn't expect the chiltli-an
met with Spielberg's approval, and coordi- inside the suits to trigger all the mechan-

three different sizes for different sized
All together, l guess we had maybe eight kld5- l";X"Pl [97 !h_¢ ¢Y¢5- which V‘/"C

or ten meetings with Steven Spielberg;but ""‘"_‘"\'f°""¢d Phil". ll“ ¢"i"‘¢ mask
by then it was so hectic and there were so “[35 1"“ C15‘ ""1 ‘Jr Yubbcfrwml mbb"
damn many Problems‘ we mighi gm only a filler added to make _it a little stiffer. so
minute or two with him. l liked Spielberg a “WY Wuenil ‘O9 cxlbl Thcl’ W9“ Q71‘
lot. He was the hottest director in town, E‘l"BllY "51 Wilh°"‘ \'"°“lh5 b¢C¢\"§¢ 5P"~‘|'
but you could still voice an opinion or tell bg \\'="l¢<-l ll" ‘?|’¢=ll"Y¢5 1° hm’? "0
him you thuughi he was w,»,,ng_ and hi-'d mouths; but it turned out that the kids
listen to you A 10; of ti,‘-m gel a little needed them to breathe, so we ended up
fame and they think they're God, Cutting them in after we got down to .\lo-

Spiglhcrgg [int idea was to hayg linlc bile. The skin was covered with a clear
alien forms with large heads and very long P0|Y\1"fll\B"¢ ID giv il I! kind Of Oil!-l
arms and ngers; and he wanted to use §l‘li"Y l¢Xl\""-3'"! ll"-'" P3i"l¢d-
four- and ve-year-old girls. So I said to
him, “Do you have any children of your FRANK GRll-‘Fll\'
own?" And he said, “Oh, no." And lsaid.
"Well I've had six: and let me tell you, a Tl" h¢@"~l5 W9" Pilimcd lo millch ll"
lbui-.y¢;ir.Qld girl is like ii puppy_§hg']l costumes the kids would be wearing. Spiel-
play the game only so long.“ He said, berg wanted tight clinging body stockings

_. , “We're going to shoot in Mobile, so we without visible seams. so that in the
. won't have the problem there with the hack-lighting, you would never be sure

child labor laws or anything." And l said: Whtilll’ ll" 3li¢"$ W"? W}-‘Ming 5°"‘"hl"S
"lt‘5 not 3 man" Ql‘ that, A four-ygaf-Did or if they were nutle. llis original intent
child can only go so long and then she‘; was that they look very tinisexual. 'l'hat's
out of g;i5_" lgvcnmallw l gm;-55 ht willed one of'the main reasons he wanted to use
on six. and §¢v¢n_yC;"_old gii-l5_ which is little g'irls—so there would be no obvious
what he u§gd_ sexual organs of any kind. They tried

Everything was always sort of ab§[|';|([_ shouting midgets;but of course, that didn't
l»l¢'d hayg all [hc§C §kp[ch(_\5 and li¢‘d 5;iy_ work, so they weiit back to the little girls.
"l'd like I! little bit of this, and 2| little llil Wtirtlrube §P'~'"l about three or four
of that»-give me a little bit of that eye, and months looking for a fabric they could use,

Above: Sketches by The Barman‘: Studio a] 3 little bit of that nQ§¢_" St; wt-;'(l qml up and finally ended up with a four-way
Steven Spielberg’: conceptofthe extraterrestrial, working from bi“ and pieces of maybe gtyglgh Cloth, which ti,-ml; to cling quilt,-
wllifh b¢‘"""' /"""*'" y-Y "(3!P"- lllftrllnil-"f"' i,-ight different sketches, The original con- well: and once they finally decided on a

""'""" ”'“' ‘"" “""f"""d“"" Th" "l""g""'d ”""" eept for the head looked sort of iiisect-like color. they gave us a swatch of it and we'tl
and articulated Iiands had to be abandoned be-

- . . . ~ lmost like a cricket or an ant‘s head. try to match it.
- - - »/ i . '€‘ . . . . .

Mu“ 0/,‘ b“dg'»“";‘ a,"d “cull”! m-nndmmnm Mike l\fcl\racken was our seul tor at the l-or the articulated heads. Spielberg told
Bottom. Special if/lets makt up artist Tam Bur- _ , _ P ~

mm, ,,,;,,-;,,~,, 1;“. ,;,,,.,.,’,,-,.C,. mold “mi 1,, {um time, and it would take him about a week us he wanted the eyes to track naturally,
iii, ,1,-i ,-"bl," mjk‘ W0,-,, by [hphn,_—*K1g|4y|d to come up with a rendering. Then we'd and follow you; but he also wanted the
aliens. take it over to Spielberg and he'd say, eyes to be able to move separately. lt hap-



Tltt'Burma1|'x Studio aliens, little girl: in body rtnckings with rubbrr masks and hands, mn.t!I_y edited out of I/re fi'n|'shrd film.

pened to be really busy that year and all little girls for the full-figure shots to main- FRANK GR“-‘|-‘]}\‘
the good effects guys were tied up; but tain the unisexual look. They picked out
fortunately. we were able to get Del six or se\'en boys down in .\lobile, and The hands tumed out to bearealpr0b-
Rheaume. lle was working on hydraulics Tommy and l flew down there around lem. We went all over town trying to find a

and stuff for THE WHITE llUl~'F.'\LO at .\larcl\ or .~\pril to take head impressions good animator and finally ended up at a
the time, but we were ahle to get him to of them. place called Show Craft. They made one
moonlight with us for awhile at night. mock-up hand for us. and it was really nice
Now, Del is really clever, but once he got TOM BUR]\[_»\N because the fingers could contract and ex
into it. even he said it would he impossible and everything. But it took a long time to
to build a system where the eyes could \\'e needed an impression of the chil< get into them because you had to strap
move independently and then he able to dren who were going to wear the heads them quite a way up the forearm in order
lock back into a tracking sysle|n—at least so we could come up with something that to get a good firm movement. S0 l said l0
if you wanted to make it small enough and would fit each child exactly, because these 5t¢vgn_ “By the time you get those hcadg
light enough to sit on a child's head. We things were going to be a little heavy and and (hose ham]; on fifty kids, the rst ongg
nally ended up using a model airplane the kids had to support them. To give the an going to want to be getting out to go to
radio with two controls. lle could do just articulated heads a hit of individual person- ‘ht john m §Omc[hjng_ and you‘1| “NU Kn
ahout anything with those eyes that a hu- ality, we made three versions, all slightly 3 sholj‘ p]u5_ [hc C05; was just pmhibj;ivg_
man could do, hut they wouldn't move in- different. David .~\yres, tny brother, and I 1; W35 going to cum‘; (O “kg fiw or six hum
dependently. \\'hat one eye did, the other each sculpted one, based on .\like Mc- dred do||;"5;|p;,i|»_
had to do. lluman eyes tend to cross or l(racken's approved design. Sonny's and so '|‘,_,mmy [nk an ;mpr,;551u“ of mm
spread as distances close or separate; hut mine were duplicated to bring the total to of mu kid‘; h;mds_ and fmm [hm we made
once those eyes were fixed, they were five. We sculpted those heads over the cast- ;, [;,|5¢ ham] mu Uf 5m“mh;ng ;;,1|L-d mclh_
fixed which meant you had to maintain ings we made in .\luliile, and then made Y1 mh;,¢r\-1,,“-1 “thigh is us“! in dentistry
a certain distance from the heads or else outer surface molds in a dental stone ma- a“-hcn it ¢1'yi¢5_ it luuks ;;|mQ5| "kg bong 0;
the eyes would get kind ofa staring look. terialiwe needed those so we could use ta-111, It had long, spindly lingers and we

We shot some test footage at (lolulnliia, foam rtthber, which requires a certain mmjg it so me |'5[j|_)j|'|[(Q\'gf1_~d the entire
but the little girl they had in the costume amount of curing time in an oven at about nggf of ;h¢ Child’; hum}; and Wu pm
couldn't even keep her head up—it kept two hundred degrees. After we took the §p|-jugs and lgvurg in be!“-gen so that by
flopping forward or to the side. .-\nd some molds out, we had to lay a layer of clay on manipulating their fingers. the kids could
of those guys at the studio would say: the inside, and then take another mold of bend all the succeeding joints. We had one
“Why can't this little girl hold her head the inside of that, so that we now had the pair made. but it look a little strength and
up? lt can't weigh more than four or fivc outer skin and a mold for the annature the girl they had testing it just wasn't
pounds." So l said: “l"igure hody weight. that the skin would fit over. \\'e made the strong enough. \\'e discussed it all with
The head's probahly ten percent of her armature out of fiberglass and used it to Spielberg again, and finally ended up just
gross body weight. (Iould you hold up mount all our mechanics servo motors and making the hands out of slush rubber.
twenty pounds on your head all day?" So whatnot. to run the eyes and everything. They were inanimate and fit on like gloves.
we decided to use little huys for the clost'- This would then sit directly on the kid's The kids could move them a little bit with
ups with the articulated heads, and use the head like the liner in a football helmet. their fingers, but that's about all.

1
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In February, Frank Grtfri had taken on ter sandwich when some other child got
CLOSE ENCOUNTERS with the proviso cheese. And tlten the kids got tired ofpnt-
that he had a firm commitment to begin ting on the masks and the hands and they
41/DRE Y ROSE in lair july. .-it the lime, had padding all around to make them look
that presented no nppnrertl cun_/‘lie! since less human and more cartoon-like. They
CLOSE ENC()UNTI;'RS was to have .t'lnrI- couldn't see out the eyes. Instead. they
ed pririclpnl pltotngrapliy in April and fi'ri- had to look out the little nos'trils on the
lxhed in jtme. Ilnwvt-er, by lair july, the mask. and the mouth. Some of tlietn could
praducliovi was less lltan halfway Ilirnugli not get uscd \0 ll. bl" ll"! 01155 ill?" did
the hangar slinotiiig and lIiee.vira!i'rr¢'.t!rial would jU§l pinpllinl llwif \'iSl0t\ llimugh
sequencer were yet lo come. .Vrt-rrlltvli-.o, one hole. and then they could move it
Griffin had Io leave, and _w Trim Barman around and get a wide scan of everything.
asxumedfull contra! ofllieprujvrt, You could see them cocking their heads,

and it looked very real. We finally ended

In order to get them acclimated to the
lt took us three months to finish all the costumes, we had them practice doing

heads; and when we did. I took them down things with the heads on. There was a

to Mobile and showed them to Steve Spiel- dancer down there who'd been hired to
berg—and he didn't like them. llc thought work with the kids, and she'd ha\'e them
they looked too scary and he wanted some- do jumping jacks and shaking their fingers
thing softer and more gentle-looking. And - kind of programming them for the shoot-
that really put me in kind of an awkward ing. She was there, more or less. to mother
position. l was representing the heads, and them all; but she used to drive us crazy, be-
yet I'd had nothing to do with the design cause she'd keep going around to the kids
or concept. l-‘rank Griffin had done a saying: “Are you feeling all right?This cos-
couple of film tests with them and they'd tume mtist hurt_. Doesn't it?“ And tlte kids
been accepted at the time, so it wasn't are going: “\\'ell, l don't know. Yeah, l
Frank's fault. It wasn't ariyhorlyit fault. l guess it kinda does." And we'd be going
guess Steve Spielberg just had a change of around trying to keep her quiet so she
mind once he gnt on the set. wouldn‘t go talking the kids into anything.

But when Steve Spielberg didn't like
them. _]ulia Phillips panicked. She jumped Tom Bnrman rt-Ittrried In .\Iobt'lt' iuilli
all over me and was going to sue me for the rt't't',n-1lIit*1ul.t in mt'rI-]tily;mtrIintt'rmi!-
twcnty million dollars, and on and on and Ievilly, (luring the ll('.\'l four lt'l‘t'kX, Spt'i*l~
on. She was really ahusi\'e. I'd spent some berg I/tlll Ilmuxands vfjiwl uf ¢'.\'fVlt'YYt'.f~
time in the Marine Corps, so she wasn't lrial |lt'lfl'fIfl'S mus! of wltich !ll‘l‘t'7' appear-
catching atiybody for the first time, you ed in Hit-firialfilrri.
know. l mean, this woman really came
down on me heavy, and it just took me tn- D.~\\/ll) .-\\'RliS

\ TQM BUR“A1\' up with about thirty-five kids.
t

l ‘~ it :- , .

. stances, l'd have probably just walked out Spielberg was changing his mind drastic-
thc door. taken my plane ticket, and come ally all the time. But he had guts. lle‘d try
home, Bot | likod S\c\'g Spielberg and l l;¢- artylltirig to see if it would work on film.

, -_ -- lieved in the project;and I knew they were \'0\i'd see him just kind of walking hack
n ' in a l'ix_ 50 l jog; told lmr l‘d see what it-¢ and forth anti pacing: and_then he'd (time

could do about it and “hat lond Qfcurrcp up “Ill! an idea. lle cl try ti, and then he d

gether we remade overy one of [hggc heads, lle filmed scenes of aliens coming out of
The background m;|5k§ only needed minor the ship and going over to touch Truffatit

g ~ tions we could make, do it again—and then he'd try somethingor‘ i Qggmgf but “iii. my i,,mi.¢r_ and .0. different.They really shot alu! offilm.

l l‘it - -

1

l : \'.
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changes. so we were able to get by with and Dr. llynek and some of the others.
just modifying our previous molds. But wc And it was really nice, because you saw the
had to re-do the articulated heads cctm- curiosity of these creatures. 'l'hey pulled
pletely. Sonny and l sculpted several \'cr- out Dr. Hynek's pipe and looked at it anti
sions and sent Polaroid pictures to Spiel- their eyes were moving- and then they
berg by airplane. He called back and told stuck it in their nose and their mouth. .»\nd
us what changes he wanted made and gave they pulled at his tie. .-\t one point the
us the okay. Fortunately, the mechanisms camera was on a dolly tnount and Spielberg
were already made, so it was just a matter went running around with it, in and out of
of reskinning them-putting another look this whole crowd of technicians, and peo-
oit the outside. We did the whole thing in ple would he jumping away like a subjec-
aiwul lvli days. working day and night tive point~of-View for the aliens. .~\nd he
straight through. had them open a can of Pepsi and it fizzed

all over. llt: had zt whole lot of wild, crazy
.\leariu.-Iiile, ltuo other 7Itt‘I!ll)t‘T.f uf Hit’ id¢;|§_

Harman orgariizaliori, I)at-itl .-lyre; and At one point, tltey thought the beings
Frank Jlarsarrlla, rt'maim'rI in .\lolit'lt- with should he out of time sync, so they hired
the rrji'c!i'1I ,lt'l)l/S In work ii-illi lhr rItil- inimes for the teclttiicitiiis and had them
Ilrert llll /tt'l/I gr! [hem ll('l'|i.\'lll77ll'll to do everything in slow motion as the crea-
wt'nriiig1lii' t‘Il!YlI)t')‘StllIIt' outfits. lures ran up to them. Then they slowed the

camera down to shoot it, so when the filni
Pencil sketch:-s by pruducllrm illutlvamr 6l'Ygt' |),\\'||_) '.\\'RE§ “>35 run at normal gpeed, tho tethnie-i;tn5
ll‘"!l'" 'ff 5!1’l"‘" $P"“lb'f'l'-‘ ‘°"Fl'PI/ifra marii1_- looked like they were moving normally
"M!" ”l"i"' T"?-' 77'}‘ /'£_IlYv_.r1u_"dr rliglilly I1/[- We started out \\'ith about a hundred of while the creatures were flitting around
"nu" “"{h /“H.” ‘I'M.’ "“f"_'”"'." "I i""'m""'d the little girls, bttt they dwindled down to like fireflies. I saw the rushes on that. and
analmrty iii Ihr limbs. Hnii'mg epidrrrrits, stream» - ‘V : . . .

I-"K 0” and hlmding I-"I" U“, ”h.|_".x Hunslmwll about fifty after the first day or so. .-\ lot it was at iiice_ttlea—tlie concept was good
,;“~"_ was 1,, j“. “;m.l.,.d with ,m,up”,‘.,” plmji‘. of’ the kttls were complaining about not but it just didnt work out. lt looked too
,M“.,.,~a|,_ [;,,”,,m; 17,,-_, S/“.,,;, ,~",“;,,,,,., H“. being able to breathe iit the masks. and much like silent movies. 'lhere was also
beams 11/ lighl u'ltit'lt tt't'!t‘ In t'7IlYli1I|' from 1Ii.- some of the mothers were getting uptight supposed to be an atitigraviiy field around
alien'si-_\-vs. because their kid only got a peanut but-j the ship and the creatures were going to

I0 t

i |
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m~n- ||nplic.|u-d [mm llivrcnl
pmmlypv» w\|lpml by Tum
zmrl Sunny Burman. 'l'hr 1']u_~r-
up lu';|d> \\'cigh1‘d mughlv lin-
puuuuh, \\'il|\ \\\'u rcmnlr
mmh-I .|irpl.|n\' mrliu \'1n\l|'uI\
tur lhv cyn->. B<'c;|u>r uf lhc
mdul \\-i¢gh1, llw chm-up
lwuda won: drsigm-d m he
worn h\- liulv lmys. Bmlum
Lc: .-\ \'l|>.\r\|p .|li:-n inn-r.m.~
wuh ].:u'nm|n~ (Pr;|ncui\ Truf-
Lml). Spivlbrrtl (luuzrdcd the
clusmp fumugc hrulusr (hr
n-numcly 1unlrn|]\'1|('§'l'§ mm-
cd nuly in uniwn, .5|\d umld
um hv nvnlrnllrxl to lncux
indiduznlly.
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mo\'vmcnts. for us to work lrum. wort-n't rrally \'isihlv on lhv \('l't‘l‘tI.
The thing that intrigul-ll mu almul this

-‘ll S/U”-0”“ T'"""”‘”“ "-\""‘”""""”'-"I ligurc. in Ilia‘ hcginninq, was that thurc was In Il1'|1'H|l!I'I', \llII!l,\‘ u_/It-r Ifu/err hurl'”'""/" /"’"""/ 1"” (""1/.\' /‘"" sl"i"”""’.€‘ no way a lunnan hcinl: l'U\llLl li;i\'l- llrcssull '"'L'lllt 1lt'/lI1I/ iriiitlriollmi on his marin-
- ‘"1"’ ""1-\ "/"'"'1\' I/""'/*"-".§' l" """"‘ U/V " up in :1 suit to play that part. .\'uhm/y has m‘ll:'_ .\'1l':w| S/rl}'lIn'r;_' ullrmlwl ll .u'n-rn-'"'""' """"""l"""/ /‘"1’/”""."l”' """"""" those kind ol |)|‘up0rIlU|1§; and thvrc wasn't lug 11/ [hr nvzr I\'I.\‘(.' I\'(),\'(iumI;n1i /ukrn

"ii," “ I""$" /””l”””"g”""k""'[”'"H‘I'll’ 1'“Y “"~*Y Y"" '~'“"l‘l 5“"~'“'l\ ll"! l\""\1"l iril/1 [hr tn/rIli\l|'|ul|-ll /mill! n|o:'i'n1r'n!S
""1" "Ii “"’"/'I""'.E '"’""'I1l u ltumun u~:-rrul holly. oven through trick plioiograpliy. to ,li-\i_qn.v/ info [hr apt" l|1'l|Il.\ h\- Carlo Ram-ll'nn'\. /II‘ V/ff»! "'|t'|'\|""I"'/ I! 1""|l|"""'/Iii!‘/I inakc it look like lhal. \\'c' wrre nt'\'cr told llllllli. In 1:m'nI_\' y|'i1r\ of rnlnlirig i'f]1'rl.t
inulrl hr mnni/inlulv/I ]r1lH| ,)('I!IiL', Ilul anything almut lhu rest of thl‘ film. and wt“ /or I-fnm/rum: /ilm rum/mnl'r\', Runtlmllli, auflrr nu unuoii-.\.\/'u! /zirl In inh'n'.\l .\Iu/1' wl-n- lull to work pn-tty murh on our own. nnlml HUI]!/11" in l1i\ riiiliw I1nl_\-, hurl piv-
/!|‘I rr/-nlor [on III'Il\IIll in Ilir /iruji-rl, In‘ l-‘wry once in awliilc, (ll-ongc would <'o|nl- l|'l/4'1/II Hli‘zIH,\ n/ mm /omit ally unimalirtgu
lunuwl In [hr lloli Ital-'l'r Jlurimn-Hr hy and lcl us know if we wcrv on thv right :4-iilr run_q,‘ 1|] nII|rrn~l'.u- imlninmlv lIlJjt‘(‘lX.I'I|ruIrr. track. 'l'l\l'rl- wl-rc lour ol us who wvrc Ilr Inn! /it-rn /u-onglil In I/In‘ l'n|'Ii'1I Slulvs

Ifoli Imkrr Inn! \Il|VI|‘II ntll in Ho‘/1|'iIur1' really in\'ol\'cd with this ligurc: Roy Ray- Ii_\- Ilinn Hr I.mm'nlii\ In up/2[_\' I/ml Irrit-
/miim-\\ n\ n \l‘I /iuil/lrr_ /Ill/I])1'l riin/Hr. mond did sonic o|' the intt'r|\;il l!lt'l;ll things win/ngy Io I\'I.\'(; I(l).\'(i Nl1|_\‘[ nIn'iou_\'!_\' in
inn! unimnlnr on [hr (irurgr I'll! I'll/I/I4‘ on it; llo Kusudo lwlpcd mo luakc tlu‘ [hr /'orI\‘ /unl no-rImnn'ul mon,\1roil'!_\' I)|~
l""'I\< //I‘ /I‘,/7 /'1l/ '\/1"’!/_\' /n']'un~ lllr .\|~rn'.\' arms. whirh wt-rc wry contpll-x; Dino I.uurw1Iir',\ i'u.\i\l|-ll upon. /ml uI.\o in [Irv
IA‘ll.\ rIi.ounIinu|'/I, uml In'_i_'u1i 4!:-.\1:qnin_g'un:I Williams did all my ]il;|§lit' work: and l \|':'i'n in_;_o-n|'vu.\/ynrliinlulml In-mlv ll-llirll
nimiiilinluring /Ill/III!‘/\ ‘/of .\ul:' in I/l'/HIT,‘ glwss l kind of li\'l'd with it thv most ol i'i1:'<'\Im/ llir mun iizwl I\'ong :i't'II| .\'|u'I| tl
"It'll, ilun-\, Ilr \uh_\r:/io'nIl_\' ll/|1'PlI'!I hit c\'i~|'ylioily. lt's onv of tln: lvw things in the zuirlr rungr n{r.\'pr|-,\\iun\. I~'oIlon'in_:_' I\'I.\’(i
mm: umri/on Hr lhrnlrr in lIlIiu!|[nKt’!I I,o.\ last lcw ycnrs that l'\'t' rvally wantrll to hr I\'().\'(i_ Rnnil/nI:I|' ill-:'i.\mI [hr nil-rliunilnl
.ln_qi-/1-\, llllll II\ n ii/IrIi_qIiI_ II2‘t‘1‘[/Ii‘ _\-run parl ol. and do as murh o|' niysrll as \)'\[|‘H|\ /or ll!l1IIIlI‘T Ilr I.unrrnlt'i< pirI|m'_
hurl inlilrilmlrrl lPll|YlIIllI‘lIl' l"Il"k, |4.\|m[Iy possible. I'll/1' ll'IIII'I'. Ifl'I"/".'lI.()‘ uml Illrn ri‘InrI|~
mnrwli!--II, In 1| !ll4II|/1|’! o/ (lII!l,\ R/igrr ()ur alivn was almut live lccl lall, with ml In lt’mm'.
(.'urnnni'\ V/in! imli-/irmlrnl /muInlli'm|_ lung arms and lugs and torso. and with al'//If .\lI)i\'.\"I'I'.'R l"l(().\l 'I'l/I-.' I)(fI1.l.\‘ hl-all lliat sat on thv vnd of .1 wry long (I,\Rl.() R.\.\ll¥.\l.l)l/‘I-"U/3.’ (,'1-wry" '7'!" /‘U-ll i/V//ll"/3; ""11 ncck whit‘l\ tatttc forward in a kind ol la/.y
,o':-rrnl I)i\nr_\- /mlun-.\_ l'm'/mIin_l,' Illill \\'v didn't want to stare pcoplc with Stt'\'t'n Spit-lln-rq ronlal'tl~d inc in _|an-
I\'»\'()”~\_ <l~\‘/7 l1'l\'””-ll-‘M/V/(~'l\i~\' ""'/ 55" it. hut wt‘ wantcll to gin: it the look of nary and askcll mu to count" to ll\l' Unitcd
(,‘.l/‘I-_' ‘III ll'H(.'II .\ll)l'.\'l.l/Xv //" I|[\" mayhr an t'\‘t)l\'|.'(l human living; and so wc Statcs to discuss an l-xl|';itt'rrt'strial rrcaltlrc
//id wn-I-/~r,\1~/1 I~I~'I\i~~ WI-=\ In -\"/"JR lI\ll(ll' it as llhlllll lllltttl that \\‘L'l'k‘ |\U long» that ho llk'L'll('(l l'or (11.05!-. llX(2()UX~
'/‘R/1'l\1 H’)-~l('i"“ T” i/7”‘-I /"ll"/‘(HI OI" l-r nct~dl'd within tln" l'r.itni:\\'ork of lhv 'l l~.R$. \\'hl~u wt“ Ittrl. hr told inc he want-IIII'. .\'I-..l_ uml I//I; ll‘/l.I)_ l\'II.l) ll'I'.'.\"I. |,mly “~t'rt' living climinalrd. l-Ln-rytltilug cd sonivthim; ahout lour lit-rt tall. wilh u

was n\t'|\l;tl they no longcr lll'l'lll‘(l such \'v:t'y larilu In-all and .i sll-iulcr holly. hul lu-ll()lt “4\R]-4R things as lcct, so wc had no I1-cl on it. ll unvr mv: no aclital ilcsigns. So I wvnt hark
was kind of a transiliottal living. 'l'hl' rpi- to Romc to \lt'\‘('lU]I my roni cpl.

.l"*' -\l"“~* \l~'“‘ "W -' “'11 "‘ 0"l"l"~"' "ml dvrinis was t'0n§t;|Itll\' rt"gvm'r;itiin; ll-a\-inn l ll-ll that. tltolltglt huinanoitl in form,
i'*'l“"l ll‘ ‘“' "'““l‘l l‘"ll‘l -"‘"“'~'ll‘l"!~! ~“""""l' thr hotlv and trailinu oll ht-hind. ,\ud \'ou lhu l'x|r.itv.-rrt's||'i;lls would hr at lrast trn
5"‘; 1" ll tl'~'§ltl"~ l 5-till $\"’l'- "P Wlll ""‘ ll" could stiv insidc thc crcaturc and \\-alrh his to twunty thousand yvars more .|Ll\’£\lI\'L'Ll““"l‘l"~l *-W “TY "‘“"l‘ -'l"*\" llv bl" l“"‘l ht';u't hvat and soc him hrc;itln- thc wholv than humzms. so l di'sii;nv:ll thv: lIC.|\l pro-
*lY"l* "ll ll"' ‘l"-"i\-l"§- l “'35 ""1 “li l"\\‘" rhcst t'a\'it\' would go up and down. llis ]iortio|\atvlt' langcr. But with thcir i|n'rt'as-
\\'l\¢'" ll"'¥ -"|'l\'\'\l- l"" “l\\‘" l \4"l l‘i"'k- l ll-inplcs would pttlsatv and you l'tI\llll scc l-d t'\'ll-|I\l'\' on |l\lT(‘ lltl('llL’('l. thcy would
l"'>l~\‘\l -ll ll\*'|" i"\<l |l"'\l!|\l- “(i\"~’- |'\l llu: hrain moving insidc. .\nd all this was liavc .t ilt'rrr.ist-ll IlL‘('(l for such scnscs as
"~'~'ll§' l"\‘\‘ l"\l"§"|"'~'|l\l"'l likl‘ llllin "WY done with strings and spriiigs and wiru .1 hcariin; .md sntvlling, and so lllt‘ cars and“""“ "'-'ll¥ l4l'"l "l “JY '""- 5" l llilll J littlc hit oi‘ c\'t"rytlti|ig. .\lso. in tl1l'ln:gin- nosv and ullIL‘I' l'.u'i.il lil‘2|l\ll‘l'S would hl'~
|"\'\‘ll"t-Z \\'ill\ $lv\‘vn Spit'll>t‘n4- \\'l"> ll-IF -I niug, they wantcd to haw light ln-atns t'om- romc murh ll-ss prominent. .\nd lwraitisc of
\'\'YY i"1i"ll|Ill|i\'*' "‘l"¢l< ll" “"5 \l"l"\-Z -ll""!: int; out of thc cycs. So wv \';um' up with a thvir cxtrcinv: lL'(’ll|lUl(l\1lt';tl oricntation, I
nim-It" milrs an hour: "(Ian you do this? lillll‘ hattv|'y»po\\-crl-ll light that wc hc.inwd ll-ll they would no longer smilc hroadly as
(Ian you do ll\.it."' .\|td I'm sayiiig. "\'t's. through .t prismatir LlL‘\‘ll'4.' when thu cyt-s wr do on carth; hilt sincc they would stillyrs. yrs." So it was tlcrillctl lhcn that wl"tl mo\'cd. tln: ln";un I“U\‘l'(l with thcm. But l rctain curtain l-motions, l ua\'t' thrtn a
lnxild a prototypc onu prototypc for llll’L'L' gucss Spit-Il>t'rg thought that was a hit too slight Sllllll‘. 4\[“" as thv: hrain cxpamlvd.
or four othl-rs that would hc huilt on .i tlusatriral lay thv: timv ho got around to othcr parts of tlit" holly would takv:,anop-
much l.|rqi~r §('Llll'. .\l'tt~r llIL' nu't'linq. shooting it. so ln: didn't use it. ln lltrt, positcroursc.'l'ln-nerd lormusrularmove-
(il-ongc _|i~nsl'n matlr up a t‘\ill»sl’.ilt' drawing "Int! of lllt‘ things wv: huilt inlo our |>up|n't mcnts would diminish. and so their limbs
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W°"|d b¢¢°"1¢ lhilln’ and l°"g"- could take a look at it. So we took it over f
I P"?P3"d 5°""3| 5k¢lCh¢5 °f "W dciil" there and hung it in an old stage at Colum- 1

3"‘! 5"" ‘hem 11' sPi°|b¢YS- "B Hid ll W35 bia—absolutely the most unfavorable con
¢x3cY Whal h‘! W3""3d- W9 made 3 Con" ditions in the world. Then, to make it * » ’
"3" aE\’°""°"‘ 0"" ll" Ph°"¢ 3'15 I 5lil’!- worse, l didn't recognize Spielberg the sec-
ed to work. I sculpted the form of the crea- and time l met him. Usually when you're
1"" HTS! in <13)’. and lhn mad? 3 Poiilivt? dealing with directors and producers, a red
ind "@5315" "\0|d- in (hr "C3315" Part. WC carpet comes rolling down and there's a big
fused a special polyurethane skin, which urry of activityiso you're kind of prepar-
was about a quarter-of-an-inch thick, and ed. Not here. Spielberg strolled in and sat
very realistic. Like human skin, it even on the set, and said: “What have you got
changes color when pressure is applied to there? What does it do?" l didn't think he
it. This was fitted directly over a skeleton was anybody in particular, so l'm just sort
framework of aluminum and steel. The of casually Showing it to him when l sud-
skull was made of berglass, with pieces denly realize who he is. Talk about embar-
cut away for the concealed mechanisms rassing. Anyway, he took a look at it and
used to move the eyes and create expres- just kind of nodded and said: “Yeah, it's
sions. kind of interesting. We'll shoot a test to-
All of the movements were accomplish- morrow."

ed with exible cables. Each was connect- l took my whole crew out the next day
ed to a mechanical joint or muscle and ran and we sat on the stage for twelve hours
down through the body and out at the and didn't do a thing. So we took it all
feet. The cables connected to levers, and down. and they said: “Can you be on call
by manually moving the levers, the cables tomorrow from eight o'clock in the mom-
operated just as human tendons would. By ing until ten? We'll call." By noon, they
manipulating the levers controlling the still hadn't called; so l called them. They Carlo Rambaldi
head, for instance, the cables would either said: "Hang in there. We'll give you a call."
push up or pull down on the mechanical Well, we hung in there for two~and-a-half gmgkc mum ht-t~;|t|5t- it \\';15|\'l big cnnugh,
muscle next to the skin to create a facial months and never heard a word. for one thing; hut also hct‘;1\|§t: thr- area was

5XP"355i°"- I Prcf u5i"Z 3 mcchanical so confined, that with the smoke densities
system rather than an electronic one be- Spielberg's enthusiasm for Rambaldi's we were using, the room was a virtual
cause l think the human hand is capable of alt‘ert~"PucIt," as he called it~complt-lcl_v bomb, We didn't have that pfQi)iCl‘H with
producing a more natural and subtle move- overshadowed his previous plans to pro~ the saucers because we wcrc using fairly
ment. Also, there are certain places in the duce several eight-foot~tall man'mtctlt' crt'a- low light levels l don't think there was
body where it would be imp0SSihle t0 in- lures. And by the time "Puck" had been ever any light inside that room bigger than
513“ ¢|¢ClY0"iC d¢\'lC¢5. "H1 though minis phot0graphcd—in late May and early funv a QR. But wt: needed an enormous amount
lllfilllih b¢C3\l$¢ Of llmiid 5PiC¢- F0!’ ¢X- —Spielberg had dtrcided to abandon tho of light to shoot the inarionettc. We uscd
ample. I could not have implanted an eleC- marimtptle conccpt altogether and use only about three ll.\ll arcs, which is t‘\'t'|\ more
tronic device in the elbow of the cXtrater- the Eurman a.\-lratcrrestrials in the baclt» than was used on the stage in .\lohile, be-
restrial and yet retained the natural ow of ground shots and Rambaldiir [gr [hr (yi[|'- cause we wcrc shooting the tnarionette in
lh¢ CYl'Bl\lYC- cal closeups. By Srptember, however, he slow motion. So, with all that light, we

When l came back to the United States was having gnawing doubts. With only didn't want to take a chance of igniting the
in March to receive my Oscar for KING three weeks remaining before tltr sneak smoke antllilowing anybody up.
KONG, l brought my work with me. l also preview, Spielberg decided hc wanted the Since they wantt-tl to lnakc the puppet
brought lsidoro Raponi, one of my four as- Baker marionctte after all. look as though it were ,i lcw fut-t taller
sistants from Rome; and along with Dick than a man— tnayliu tt-n fcct t.tll - the whole
Cobos, an American makeup specialist, we BOB BAKER front section of the tnotht-rship was huilt
nished it up at Columbia Studios. in miniature on the stage. \\'c had Greg _]cin

The extraterrestrial had fifteen cables, Not long before the opening, l got a call inyolyetl while the t-ottstruction crew was
one for each required movement. lt took from the vice president of Columbia Pic» building the sct in scalc to the tnarionctte.
seven just to operate the facial expressions, lures, and he said: “l hear you have a pro- lt was just a scrics of black flats and rt'flct‘-
and another five to create the ami and totype hanging around there.Can we shoot tivc material; and even though it was a

hand signals. Esophagus and chest move- it?" And I said, "Sure." And he said. ntitiiaturizetl version of what was in Mo-
ments we accomplished by pumping air "You're not going to stick us, are you?" bile, l think it still tncasurcd about thirty
from cylinders in through tubes. We also And l said: "Of course not. You're in the feet across. Coltttnhia 5u|)p|it'd a few of thc
constructed a walking mechanism which business of making lms; l'm in the busi- original electricians from .\lohilt: to help
would allow it to take two steps, but that ness of supplying things. Why should l match thc ligltting, and we were able to do
was not used in the lm. stick you?" After all, we'd been commis- all the shooting in one day.

Steven Spielberg was very pleased with sioned to do the job, and it was just hang-
my extraterrestrial. In fact, he spent a lot ins there, Why not use it? non t-t,.\K|-;R
of time playing with it. He especially liked
the smile; and during the filming, it was he Sinctr Spielberg was already up to his We had only two days noticc to shoot;
who operated the levers controlling it. All cars in last-minute details, he callcd upon and unforttmatcly, the |l\||>pt'l had been
together, it took eight people to operate all Doug Trumbttll to direct the tnarirmcttt‘ se- hanging around so long it had drictl out.
the mechanisms and we practiced with it quence; and upon Trumbullk director of Originally, thi; skin was nice and pliable
for almost a week before shooting to get it photography, Richard Yuricich, to shout but just the air hitting it had niadg tht; thin
perfect. ft. A set was being hastily constructed at plastic we used sag and gel brittlc. We had

Clllmbf. bl‘! I31 07d" I0 gel ml fdf Hf to practically realo thc whole thing —tight-
BOB BAKER hvw I/It’ alien would photograph in I/lt‘ en it up. replace sonic parts. and rc~gluc. lt

light-diffusing smoke environment they was a rcal hugger. .~\ntl we were afraid we
We had several false starts and design planned to use. Trumbull had Hob Baltcr wouldn't ha aljlc to got the $;||nc stntityth

changes, and so it took us three or four and his crew hang their mari0nt'tIt' in the actions again. lf wt-‘d known how little
months to finish our marionette. But then Future General smoke room, wlturc the they were going to usc of it, it would have
it just sat around. l had things set up in the film ‘s ying saucers had been filmcd. been no problem. ll was capable of doing a

studio two or three times so Spielberg lot inure.
could come in and see it in a proper set- RICHARD YURICICH The marioncttc hatl frotn twenty-five to
ting, but he never showed up. But we knew thirty strings—-it varied, because some were
he was busy, and so we blessed him and We shot a quick test in the smoke room removed or added, depending on the shot.
wished him well and went on waiting. Then to get an idea on the exposures. Then, the And stringing it was a sonofagun, because
in May.al| ofa sudden, he called and want- next day we shot the actual footage on a we had to use such finc line. l had eight
gd us to bring it out to the studio so he stage at Columbia. We didn't shoot in the puppetccrs on the thing—a|ty fcwcr and
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wa the pen
only make S50
to me, because
boxoffice suc-
worst crystal
good for me,

because l'm insulated against failure by
expecting it; and then when it doesn't hap-
pen, I can enjoy the success that much
more because it's an added bonus. Butl
was pessimistic about it, because in order
to just simply break even on CLOSE EN-
COUNTERS, we had to be among the top
eighteen motion pictures of all time—and
that's a little mind-blowing. ljust didn't
expect to have two in a row. Nobody cx- ‘

pects one mega-hit, let alone two. So, I
was not one of those ninning around say-
ing CLOSE ENCOUNTERS would be a
big hit. l was just running around saying,
“I hope Columbia can get their money
out of it " And then when it became the
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of everybody involved. somebody else in the Ukraine saw a platter
Did Ilir Coltmibiu l'.\‘t't‘l|[II't'.f share your of brilliant lights going from red to yellow.

pt-srimisni? There was real uniformity in global report-
They were too frightened to share my ing, so that a report from Africa was pretty

pessimism -they had more to lose than I much the same as a report from California.
did. I would just go on and direct another So I basetl a lot of the UI-‘O design on that
mo\'ie, hut they would go dowti with the plasinic firelight.
lady who holds tlte torch. Why did you decide to use so many dif-lf you '11 known the rust was going to fvrerit types of l/I"Os—to accoimtfur dif-
t-scolalr to SIR rnilliort, would you Iiiivr fr-rrrirt-s in actual siglitings?
!i1‘rririfrnid In lrirlrle it in lltrfirsl plan‘? No. I just didn't want the film tn be

No, I don't think so. I think I would visually boring. I wanted to have a Ferrari
have inatle the picture it if had cost S21 and a Lamborghini and a Ford and a Cadil-
million. It was a movie I'd always wanted lac and an Intemational llarvesteriand I
to make, anti l would have gone to great wanted every model our imaginations
lengths to make it -whether I did it here could come up with, and I wanted tn ll
in this country, or elsewhere. Somehow I the sky with a real circus-circus of UI-‘Os.
would have found the money. It's a movie 1-",‘[,,,S Elma“ £0 mm“!/, 0,, ,.,,,,[,m‘,,,,.
I'd wanted to make for over ten years, and ary period, and since the origin ufthis one
l S‘"'~“-l*L'5P¢'~'Ii\lll' ill“? ll"? 5\1¢l'¢55 "I dates back ten years, Isuspecl it changedn
_].~\\\'S—tha\ I might as well take advantage lo! ,\' it dz-twlupvd. Ilnw did CLOSE EN-
of that success and get all the money I (;()(1,\'T1gR5,-1.011,,-from your arigilml con.
needed to inake this picture right. I'm cer- i_-cpl to its p7‘¢'Sl'7Ifft)l’lII?
tainly glad I ditIn‘t try to make it before The first thing that I remember doing
_].-\\\'S, because at one point I was going to was sitting down and writing a short story
make it right after 'I'IIl£ SLIGARLAND called "F.xperiences,“ and this was back
EXPRESS. But I knew I couldn't make about late I970. It was not aimed for the
CLOSE I-1NCOU.\'TERS for 2'/2 million. screen and it was not aimed for publica-
Therc was no possible way. With the state tioniet-ery once in awhile Ijust write short
of the art being what it is and ination 5tt)ric§_ It‘; a great way of exercising. And
being what it is, especially within the film this story was about lovers‘ lane in a small
industry, a picture that depended a great midwestem town and a light show in the
deal on state-of-the~art technology couldn't sky overhead that these kids see from in-
be made for 2'/z million. side their cars. That was my first piece of

What prompted this irilrrrsl in I’F()s writing on the UFO idcawthe rst scene
in tIirfi'rstplau'? that went down on paper. .~\nd it was to

WC". it began when I was about six the tune of “When You Wish Upon A Star,"
years old, I think. I'm very good at pro- sung by _]iminy Cricket. That scene and
crastinating—evcn as a kid, I was a great that song never made it into the movie,
procrastinator. I'd always push things off but I think the mood has prevailed.
till the eleventh hour. And I'd spend a lot Was it always your intention to portray
of time just looking up at the sky. My par- it from a commun man’: point of view?
ents thought it was strange, but I was a Your original story would suggest that it
real stargazer. Before I was eight, I got into was.
astronomy. .\Iy father was into science c- Not really. My early thought was to
tion; I've never cared for it that much, my» make the leading man an .-\ir Force official
self. But I remember one night he got me whose job it is to debunk UFO sightings,
out of bed at one o'clock in the moming who in tum has an experience of his own-
to see a meteor shower, and I was absolute- a second kind encounterithat he cannot
ly fascinatedil wanted to know what put possibly debunk. It changes his life and
those points of light up there. takes him into the next phase of encoun-

I separate the UFO phenomenon from ters. But I threw that concept out because
WAR OF Tllli WORLDS and Ii.-\R'I'II VS. I find it very hard to identify with any-
THE FLYING SAUCERS and things like body in unifor1n—from military to police-
that. I-"or me, the UFO phenomenon has a men to registered nurses, you name it.
belief structure which is rather remarkable A favorite theme of mine has always
when you look at the Gallup figures. So, I been the ultimate glorification of the com-
took it all very seriously-I didn't want to mon manithe Cary Grant character from
do a slick sci-fi film. I wanted to do a pic- NORTH BY NORTIIWI-LST, or even the
ture that sort of bordered on Ripley 's “Be- Roy Scheider character in _].-\WS. A typical
lieve It Or Not." And that interest stems guy—nutl'ting ever happens to him. Then,
back to childhood. all of a sudden, he encounters something
How t'.‘<tt'n_rii.'t'l_v did you rvsuarrli your extraordinary and has to change his entire

y subject? .~Ind how closely do tIit' UFO life in order to-measure up to the task of
, ‘IE/l""'§-l I" CLO-5'5 £5/COL/NTER5 '1'/ll‘ either defeating it or understanding it. So
I to real cases? that was my theme in CLOSE ENCOUN-

Well, let's put it this wayil ingested a 'I‘I-IRS.
l lot of information, but what came out was I understand that Paul Schradcr wrote

pretty much representative of my imagina- the first full script, or at least one of the
tion more than documented facts. The de- early t'erst'0ns_ What was the basis 0/ that
sign of the UFOs was my own. That was script, and why, ultimately, was it not
something I just did by making lots of used?
black-and-white pencil drawings with ar- Well, ultimately it was not used because
rows and notes indicating the colors I it was a bad script. Paul went off into a
wanted. But even though the light display room, loeked the door, and came out with

P"l‘""id I'M“ "1 """ ‘fl’ {"""f "'5'" d"IF"‘ on the UI-'0 was mine, the idea of intense what I would consider to be a movie more
“"lP"'d_"=" Th" B"'i""'"; 51'4"’, ""‘d :)'il"" .“' acetylene light was something that has closely resembling his own Calvinistic be-

t’, ‘Jr./Ii; been _reported tens of thousands of times liefs. It had little to_ do with \h_e UFO phen-
m,“ M M,-,,g M, _/-,,-g;,,‘.,,,-,,L,_ nd ,,.q,,,,,,.d ,, by witnesses all over the world. It wasn't omenon, and Ilrtl/l|Yl_q'lu do with Itlte movie
so/It'r, /'ri.-ndlivr hmlt jur the aliriis. The om.-r as though somebody in New jersey saw a I wanted to make. It s a script Ive almost
tum dvsigris nrrsliou-n ruipngt‘! J-I and 26. nuts-and-bolts craft with rivets, whereas entirely forgotten; I think I read it once.
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where a lang-lost ocean freighter is dicoi1- other side.
cred in the middle ofthe Gobi Desert. Was At one point, Roy Arbogast built some
""3 "'Pl'1“’r1 by 1'"-’fi.€ht<'r planes as well? physical cuboids for me. We had about a

Right l though! ll W35 TC!-ll1I1dB\'\!. andl hundred of them built and flying around
wanted to save it for the sequel. the hangar, and we were going to combine

Doug Trumbull was in charge ofproduc- them with some computer generated ani-
ing Hie visual effects for CLOSE ENCOUN- mation that Doug Trumbull was going to
TERS, and you have a credit for visual ef- develop. But they couldn't make 180-
feels concepts, What did that entail, and degree turns, and they were far too danger-
hoiu did the two of you interface? ous—if you touched one, you'd die instant-

Well, first of all, I wrote a very visual ly. They were suspended on bare wires
script that pretty much gave credence to a with thousands of volts shooting through
lot of what would later be called special them. And since it was such a safety hazard
effects. I had also produced over fifteen IO fly the C\1b0id§ "Bi" PCOPIQ l Wii ffid
hundred concept drawings, in black-;|id- to use long lenses to give the impression of
white and color of the various craft, the cuboids wending their way through the
Devil's Tower landing site, the mothership. l¢Cl"1iCll"5- ll jllil E0! I00 dB"8¢"_>\-I5 8_"\‘l

just about every visual image in the film too time-consuming-we were getting like
wag preconceived 3 year before Doug b¢- two shots a day. I shot the cuboids for
came involved. So I did, indeed, design the three days in Mobile and then I threw the
visual effects. But I'm not an engineer, and concept out.
l'm not a matte artist, and l don't know I understand that you gut your inspira-
how to hire a good special effects crew. I lion for the rnothership design from an oil
had pretty much come up with the recipe refinery.
for the cake, but the cake hadn't baked That's an interesting story. It was ac-
yet because the oven hadn't been built~ tually more than that. The first concept of
Doug built the oven. the mothership was something that Joe

I set up my editing facility in Marina del Alves came up with about three years ago,
Rey so I could cut the picture right next to which was going to be a wedge. It looked
Future General—it was about a ve-minute like a piece of pie, only it was completely
drive. I wanted to cut in Future General, at on one side and totally black. So when
but we needed all the space for the smoke it came across the sky you wouldn't even
room and for the Oxberry and the matte know that anything was there;but then the
stand and the staff offices. So we got an stars would begin to disappear overhead
apartment right next to the Marina where I until you were suddenly aware that some
could cut in the morning and spend the af- huge object was blocking your view. Only
temoon at Future General, or vice versa. l the stars on the perimeter of the object
pretty much rationed my time between would dene the shape. At rst, I called it
both places. the “phantom carrier"~that was sort of

Doug Trumbull was a complete tum-on. my nickname for it—because it wasn't go~
We worked together closely, and I looked ing to have any lights. Then, at the last mo-
forward to seeing him every day. It was, I mcnt, a corona of brilliant sunlight would
think, what you could call stimulation- erupt from the bottom, and thousands of
sharing. I would give Doug an idea, and little red points of light would explode on
then he would give me an idea: and we'd the underbelly. And that was the very rst
just kind of bounce things off each other Concept of the mothership.
until a new idea grew out of an old one. BU! lhl. WM" W! W"! 5h°°ll"E l"

To what extent did you actually direct India, I kept passing an oil refinery twice a

the special effects at Future General? Eli)’ fol’ ill‘ ‘IBY5 I" 3 I'°f"- W! W°“l'-I lea"
w¢||_ nobody ,1;,,,¢;, spccgai cm-c,,_ for the location at four in the moming and

that's impossible. But if Dave Stewart were B" back ab°"_I "El" 3‘ _I"ZhI¢ 5° ll W35
shooting a UFO, I'd sit with him and de- dafk b°lh C°"1_"'|8 "Id S°"]8~ AI“-'1 0" Fad‘
scribe the move I wanted-how the saucer triP rd sec lh‘5 '"°"5"°-I"? °f 3" Qll "3"
should tumble; where it should tum; at ""'Y- ll W35 dl"Y "Id "l1l¢¢"\Pl- and ll
what p°in[ W; ghquld hay; kn; aw; for was lit by thousands of small hundred-watt
a couple of frames; and so on. We would b\1lbs- We even 5l0PP¢d the ear at one
do this all on the Moviola, or on paper—or P°lm 5° l c°"ld 8" °"\ fl" 3 b°"~" l°°k-
on the X-Y plotter. And then Dave would Th"? W"? PIP" "Id ‘"55"! "Id Calwall“
sit down and program the motion control ind Slifi all 0"" ll. Emil ll l°°l<¢d ‘/"Y
system to accommodate these mgve§_ Ev. much like an M. C. Escher painting. It was
erybody pretty much directed themselves. B fiilnillg Pl8Ce-

Was Future General able to give you This was in February '77, which was
everything you wanted in the picture? kind of late to start building an entire new

Not a hundred percent. Had I gotten all concept for the mothership, but when I got
my concepts on the screen, we'd still be back to Los Angeles I described the ren-
shooting today. We just kind of ran out of cry to George Jensen in detail and he did a
time and money. I had three or four major color rendering of it. Then, that very same
set pieces that I was in love with—and had night, I was up on Mulholland Drive-a
been for several years—that just never got little stoned—and I got on my head on the
past the R-and-D stage. There was an entire hood of my car and looked out at all the
sequence of what I called cuboids, which lights from the San I-‘emando Valley up-
were going to be like small, fist-sized, self~ side down. And I thought that would be
luminescent ferry boats—thousands of incredible as the underbelly of this oil re-

l them—and I developed lg/er three hundred Iinery from Bombay. So I took those two
. , _ concept drawings with eorge Jensen, my concepts—a city of light inverted beneath

f[“l:;;,';:'g b‘:"’;iM”G“';n"'M"l{ ":13 sketch artist. The cuboids were to recon- a gothic Escher design—and George did a
Sm,“ spmbg dun-Hg ‘Mu,’-Hg I-n Mob,-,8 n noiter the “dark side of the moon"—or few sketches. They were still pretty ether-
;,,-, f,-M; U],-_ 1;“. ;,,,,,,,,,, ,;,,,, ,;m,,_,, M ,",,,.,,,m. DSM, which was our nickname for the base cal. though; so I suggested we hire Ralph
dngpt /"1 rm ,,1;,»,, ,;ww,| hm» and on pa“ g2_ of operations—and then eventually ferry McQuai-rie, whose paintings I really admir-
Tliesr prnmtypt-s u.'t‘n' quite’ similar to the final the mothership from one side of the moun- ed from STAR WARS. So, Doug called
close-up ma_tIu.A thiraii shown on pageZ6. tain down to its landing position on the Ralph, and we all had a meeting. Ralph
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Top: Steven Spielberg holds a ashlight while
Dnug Trumbull makes some special e/feels cal- ,
culalians in Mobile. Middle: With Trumbull,
Spielberg checks um line<up D7! a mm using the fr,
motion eontml camera. Bottom: Spielberg goes I: '¢ »

otter a sequence on [he ef/eels slorybaard al v .
Future General luilh TrumbuIL ‘Q

.,'

_-4»

saw _Iensen's sketches and he said, “Well,
let me take these home and work out 5

something myself." Whatever Ralph did in ~ ,
the privacy of his home, he came back with l '
what ultimately became the mothership. Q ‘ '

Your decision to have the mollirrship
rise up from behind Devil‘: Tower was cer- '- I
lainly an unusual one.

t / t
1,"

That was another concept I had back in ' Q‘ e

»early February of '77. I had George jensen
put it on paper and l gave it to Doug and -

said, “Whatever the mothership eventually
winds up looking like, this is how it should
be introduced in the picture—in a long shot
as it rises up from behind the mountain.
The natural assumption, of course, would
have been for it to come from the sky—
that wouldn't have been a great surprise.
But to see it moving from the ground up,
making a mid-air turn, and then landing on
the other side of the mountainil just felt
that anything that gothic in appearance
needed an eccentric introduction, and l
was looking for something at that moment
to top everything that had gone before it.
Did you give any consirlvralinn to the

fat"! lhal i! would be unliltuly fora ship of
that design to be slressed for boll: deep
space and for pressures near lhe varllt 's sur-
face?

Well, I figured they would have easily
solved that problem. My original plan was
to have a negative gravity Zone around the
entire mothership, so that every time a
technician gol anywhere near the ship, he
would suddenly lose his balance and oat
three or four feet into the air; and other
technicians would have to toss him a rope
and pull him back into our center of grav-
ity. We did extensive tests on that concept.
We rigged seven or eight people to fly. in-
cluding a man in a wheelchair who would
suddenly tumble out and oat seven feet
in the air, with his wheelchair-wheels spin-
ning-right next to him. Roy Arhogast was
supervising all those physical effects, and
they were wonderful ideas. But I was walk-
ing a very ne line be\ween the credible
and the ridiculous; and at1hat point in the
movie, I felt it was a little too tongue-in<
cheek for what was about to come with the
I~1Ts emerging. It was just too late to play
TIIE TURNING POINT three feet off the
ground.
Iluw did you came upon the idea of

using music as nforrn of rommnnicnlimt?
'I'hat was one of my very first ideas~

maybe third after “When You Wish Upon 1 /‘
A Star.“ I think if l weren't a film director, '

I'd be a composer and a conductor~it's
my second love. johnny Williams told me -- -
about the solveggio method which allows _
composers to speak to each other musically ,
by calling out numbers; and l began read- -£ A
ing about a Russian composer, Scriabin. fl} _ .
who actually tried some experiments along
this line. When communication finally took as 3 Z S i
place betwccn the scientists and the extra- , _

terrestrlals, 1 didn't want it to be the obvi- ' ‘ -, E ii
ous thingitelepathie communitlalion. .~\nd
I certainly didn't want it to be the Richard ‘

Carlson altemative: “Take me to your lead- H
er." I wanted something unique and not ' _;": II

, , 1 ‘ gl
, n II"L, Pi =aiLe_,_

F-.

,-’

t .,'\l
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seen before, and I felt that music was a belief that the experience would be a
real universal sign. I really found some quantum leap for man in the sciences and
mathematical values in communicating the humanities.
with tones and intervals. What was your original design criteria

Was there any particular significance to for the extraterrestrials?
the five tones used? Well, the rst design criteria was that it

Nothing more than the ftit that the II\- would be humanoid. It was never going to
tervals were far enough apart, and that the be a form of energized plasma, or some-
!°l'I¢5 W9" PI¢8$il\I 1° lhf £31’. ind H180 l"l- thing like that. It was always intended to
resolved—meaning the last note raises up be 3 cgnnaon of the global report;
one tone. When Johnny was sitting at the about I'lTs—they would be under four feet
piano going through two thousand permu- tall, with spindly arms and spindly legs,
tations—which took all day, as a matter of and would pretty much behave like chil-
fact—the one thing we decided on right dren.
away was that we weren't going to write a The alien masks that were worn by the
doorbell jingle or a commercial rhyme. We children down in Mobile were made by the
didn't want it to resolve itself; we didn't Burman's Studio. Were you happy with
want it to make a statement. We wanted them?
the last note to beg for a response. No, I thought the Burrnan aliens were a
It wasn't entirely clear how the musical complete disaster. Somehow, when you

hand signals [it into the whole idea. held a concept drawing up next to the
Well, the hand signals are simply the actual finished mask, there were just too

Kodaly-invented hand signals for every many liberties taken in interpretation
note in the pentatonic scale, For every from the two-dimensional drawing to the
tone there is a hand signal, and eventually, three-dimensional bust. I rejected the rst
an entire alphabet could be transcribed. bath Outright and Sch! them bitilh Whl

In the sequence when» the align return; the second batch arrived, I just sighed and
-14 the hand signals, was that just imitative of said: “I've got to get out of Mobile. I'll be

Lacumbe? able to do the sequence much better if I
-- I Strictly imitative. In my mind, the being can just re-think it later and do it in Los

never grasped the signicance of the sig- Angeles." And that's pretty much what
“" i nals. happened.

Was it always your intention to actually So, all the Burman masks were shot in
show the extraterrestrials? Mobile, and all the closeups were done in

Yes. That was something I always want- Los Angeles. The Burmans had designed
ed to do. I never pretended that lwould some masks with moving eyes and things
leave that up to the imagination of public. which I committed to film, but they look-
But I also knew that it was the most dan- ed just exactly like masks with servos run-
gerous move I could possibly make with ning the eyes, We did shoot ;| lot of ET
IIII5 m0VI¢- and thal 0‘/Ch Stanley K\lbl'ICI< stuff in Mobile, but most of it is not in the
had chosen the safer course. But I just film, We had kid; ying and tumbling and
didn't Want l0 d0 that; and I think espe- spinning; and we had encounter sessions
cially because of 2001, l didn't want to with gm t{1"§_fony or [ham would 5,".
"I11 5I‘l0W lht? I'§T§- round one individual, like Lacombe or Dr.

The thing that saved my ass on the Iiynek, and just touch and feel him. They
aliens was the idea of photographing them would feel the sides of Francois Truffaut's
against a fumace of light. And that was in mouth, and they'd take Dr. IIynek's pipe
my rst draft screenplay—l described the away from him and put it in one of the
light and mentioned that it distorted the openings in their faces. Ishot at least ten
humanoid images and made them even thousand feet of what I guess I'd call prim-
more pipe-cleanerish in appearance. And al encounter scenes. But once again, they
that's pretty much what I tried to do. We bordered on the ridiculous; and I felt they
never played the I-1'I‘s anywhere but in would destroy the credibility that I had

3“ ‘ front of that harsh back-lighting, and every hopefully achieved thus far. I was really
~ ET shot was about a six-stop overexposure. walking a ne line between reality and fan-

I remember one day we had three days’ of tasy all through the movie.
'13 = dailies that we so overexposed there was no How did the idea of using a mariunette

image at all—those instaritly became sound /or the first alien come about?
leader. But I tried to give myself the best WCII. W719" I E1" bi"-"II IP07" I\I0I1II€- I
nl‘ both worl(l5_hoth seeing the I-1T5, and came up with a concept for an alien with a
at the same time, not really seeing them. I very long neck and extremely lithe arms
wanted you to have to strain your eyes to that could wrap around a person three or
see through the light to interpret what was fm-ll’ lIITIE$- And I ICII II"? OIIIY “WY 1°
on the screen. achieve that was with a marionctte. .-\ctual-

It never occurred to me, incidentally, ly. though. I'°I°"~' Ihlllr I I‘¢'"¢"1I"-‘Y IFYIYIB
that it would be anything but a friendly cn- to contact Jim Henson. who docs the “up-
counter. And I was frankly amazed at the pets, because I thought we might be able
plethora of questions from the American to use a puppet-like thing that was operat-
press, asking: “Why weren't they hostile? ed from the ground up rather than with
Why didn't they fight? Where were the strings. I think somebody might have got-
tanks? Where was the ordnance?" I was ten ahold of his organization, but they said
amazed that anybody would ask me that he wasn't interested. So then I contacted
after seeing the movie. I never intended to Bob Baker and he designed and built the
make the visitors and the phenomenon marionette we ended up using.
anything but benign and pixicish. It just Not long after that, I went and saw the

Polaroid shots of our of thn-r alien designs never cmcmd my mind w engagc in laser Dino Dc Laurcmiis KING KONG‘ which I
sculpted by The Bur-rnan's Studio and sen! to

. . . . . . ' fare with bein s from outer space. rcall didn't like ver' much liut wli itst-» s -up 4 h .\| bl- "*5". . 5 . Y I , ' °".
;,,<;l]§::a, '-iii"-S ?ID:,i£|,f,-/I,-';,,,,,i;\, With!" II"! UI0 PI\C"0m<!"0n. lhcfr 5 t?v- got to the scene where I\0ng blows Jessica

. ' ~ ~ 0
Pill ,..... the /.-...”, ....a would H hm = '°P°"°‘-I do-th mu": all =h= I-anizv do-. I -kc-d=dih@<1wm==tth= guy
Vt'l]Ilf7l'd nlli'mli'nii of Ilia’ bartigrauna masks at thousands of reports from around the who made that face. So I contacted Carlo
wrll. Other designs 1/mam mipagrs 22 and 24. world. So even that research fortified my Rambaldi, and together with Bill Fraker-
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§!t‘t't‘1t Spialbt-rg and I't'!mn: Zsigmund (bt-hirtd t'm1||'1n),]'iI1ni1t tnt the L'rv.tcmdn Summi! xv! in .\I0b|'lt', with prvdttrvv jnliti I'ItiIIt'ps (righl).

who came DI] the show as my t‘ine|n:ilt)g'r;t- thruugh with the entire ntt>\‘ic. The effects rm‘. I wnttltl ham: been tnuI’t' than lilwr-il ill
phcr when we gut butk to L..-\. we came had In-en ctnupleted and t'tIitetI in, :tutI I giving cretlit wltere crt-tiit was tlut-. Iiuh
up with what I cull the “I’ut'k" rottcept. was just :tImut re'.tdy tn tttru thctuuvie uv- Baker .v/tunlrl httve guttt-it screen tn-tlit
That was my nickname fur the Iittle I~l'I" er to (lulutnhizt ;ttIvt'rtisiug and tIistrihu- I'm sorry he tIitIn't.
who dues the hand signs. Carlo Rntnbtiltli lion, when I hzttl ;t secouti thought tthmtt Ilutt‘ tiitl _\'tntr.\'t‘it'1|1i'x!.\' Itnuzv Ilitn _\IIIYIt‘

went back tn Rome with that concept and the stnttll cxtrttterrustrittls Intilig the first Itnmun.\' tt-uttirl lat’ rvlnrnt-:1, um! 1/lI1t‘Y.\ luk-
Camc back with the I-IT. ;\ntI I I\’L'LI it. In impressitnt of visitors from off thc earth, t'n, by I/tt'til|'t'r|.t?
fact, I Iuved it su much, I tiecitiml ill lhul ,-\ud tht-u I stttrtetl having set*t>|n.I thoughts Strirtly t"onjt't"ture. 'I'ht'y wt-re just he-

puint to scrap the tnztriuncttls idea. ulmut the t'n!in' Inst fteen tuiuntcs uf tht- ing prepurt-tl for .tny t-vutittmlity.
The Curlti Ramhatltli crcztturv. by the mm-it-_ St» I went tiff tn II;t\\-ttii fur .1 tl;ty ur In Iltr rmt*t'h':u1|'n1t of yuur t\t'rt-mt/rltty,

way, was the must on-time and It-ttst e.\‘pt'u- two tn think uhuut it. and (tune Intck with all I:t't-In‘ {IX/Y‘IIY|!IHI.\ Iwtml 1/tr nm/In-r.\'Itt'p;
sivc thing in the whole pit‘ltlrt‘—;1lkI in thc itIc;t Hf immtlttcing the Il'I' st-glut-in of but in Hit‘ film, 1'1 ttppt-ur.\ at‘ llmugh ,\'t‘ur_\'

many ways, one of the tuust itnpnrtuut. the muvic with the ttutrintiette, \\'hich was ix Iht‘ only um‘,
Bu‘ Ci"'l°'5 mile ma" ""1? rust 530.000. :t tnuch more tttystcriuus and hi1.;irrt'-Iuok~ 'I'h;|t was sutncthiut; I tIt't'itIetI to kt-up

“’hI'5h Included 5h"“Ii"K Ii"""5- 5° I" "KI" ing being. npen-eutled tit the lttst tuiuulu. I tIitIu't
"I "W b\1dR'-‘l- II W115 "~‘Il||Y$‘>I'l"IilI1\€lZil\)l I)t'tI \-nu git't' tiny t'mt.n'1/t'ru!im| Iu n.tin_t_' cututuit them tm Imttrtl .tutI I tIitIn't hultl
for sumrlhing that impurtzmt lu cvmv in at SI1|[)»m|iIiInt ttrtirlttilirrvt? them htttk. I just It-ft thttt up tn the itu'.tgi-

lI\l1lI"l'I¢¢~ Il “'35 11|"'l°5l II"! IP35‘ '~'XP¢l\5i\'l' Yeztlt, I tlitl, I've tltme LI Int of stt>p- ntttitnt tIftItt'1tlltII£IiL’l'.
IICYTI in the entire tuuvie. ,-\utI if I ever tlu ;|Cli()n_ My rst three IiI|us wt-re till sto|t- .1 ntmihvr u_/' t"r|'!it'.\' hurt‘ rrmurltrtl llml
the sequel, which I'tn plattttiiltg to tlu, Ram- IICIIUII, with t-ltty. St». I ctmsitlcrt-tl that. hut IIn'_\' Iltmulhl _\‘-in tI:‘t'r/I[u_\'t'tI .\'rt|r_\‘ ‘.\ 11/)-

baldi wiII be even more ittvulvetl than he thcrt-'5 just stnttething ;tImut stop uctiuu -H‘-\~\'!"'| 11‘!//I '/1" "'"""1"'"- “""11“.\"'“""*"
was un CLOSI-I I'1NCOL'i\'I'IiRS. tIt;tt‘s \'er\' unreal. To me, it's .tu "effect." lhlivll I" I/Hll. ""4! i1"1\‘ '11-‘! \‘"" /IITIV/t‘ I"

‘ Ditln '1 Dung 'I'rtmtlmlI xulmtil u /)mpn.\'~ ;tutI I thiiik it’s very tluttgernus ctytttltiytim; mu/tt‘ it .\utlt mt um-rpntt~t*rt'rt_q nIm'.\.\|'m|1/
a1 for an al|'t'n I/ta! wax xintilur, in ntun_\' live ztctiuu with stup luutiuu if you're stri\-- Very simply. it wtmltl h;t\‘t' t.tkt'u tuure
wtzys, In Rnrrtllaltlik? iug for rettlistu. It's nktty in :1 fantasy, I>t'- to shake statue nf this |u;tu's stthttrhttti mitl»

IIe ditIn't really prupuse at "being" lti ettuse ynu expert it —Iike itt the Siuh;ttI dlv class ftuttttitttintts ltmse thttu Ll \'.ts\t;t|
me; he prupusctl at technology that \\‘uuI¢I tuuvies, or wht-u yuu sec Rtiqttcl \\’t-lch tlt»- ttttctrtntter with .i tuunutl t>|‘sIt:t\'iI1|_{ tretuu.
support it—.1 machine that wtutld run \\'hut- iug h;ittlt' with II 'l'yr;tnttus;\\trtts rex. But I III-II \\'uultI not h;t\'t- Insult vltlltlh 1" lllkl‘
ever we tvnuted tutlesigu as thchtunzinuitl. just tIitIn't think it was right fur CI.()SIi 1| 1’h;ir;\t'lt'r like Roy .\'t';trt' .tut| t're.ttc itt
But it was just ton t'xpc-nsivc. It wnulll I-lNC()L‘N'I"I'LRS. hilu .t l'ix.ttit|u th;tt ht“ wtiultl ut-\'t-t .th.tu-
have CUSI uvcr at hundred thnusttntl tI0ll;tr5: l\'lt_\' n'ttS only (fnrlu It’umIml:li git-t-rt tluu. I It'll that the t'h.tr;tt'tt'r net-t|t'tI tnn~
antl at that puint, I wttntetl tu spent! 1| .\"t"rt-mt en-111'! fur lltr t'.\'lm!t'rr¢-_\'!riuI_\'1' stttut reittfurrelut-tit. rt-tuiutIiu_t; hint .u;.tin
hundred thousand dnllurs un ships and \\'z-ll, the Ihinuatus \\'cren't In:t‘;tt|sc I and ;t§_'.tiu th.tt he was utt Iuuut-r tguiug tu ht‘
stars, nut creatures. reully tIitIu't use very much of their wnrk~ |ntrt ul‘ th.tt pl.tslit_ .\It'I)uu.tItl‘.\, t.tr \\';t.\h,
ll’/int tlitl you go bark lu Hit" ntarirHH‘!!l' I tIitIu'l \tst't1n_\' CIttSC\lp> of the masks. I-\utl L;t\'t~r|it' .tmI Shirley wurltl th.tt he kttcw.

r01H'1‘P!I' also, it \\';tsu‘t part of uur tIL';II tu give thvtu It's nut easy lurettkiug suttwlmtly nut nf
Rig“! I" UK‘ TTIIIIIIIL‘ of at dubbing ses- scrct-n crctlit iu the rst plttcc. I think, \\'eekt'utI .-\tnt-rit.t. \'tm'\'t- gut tn gt: Iur

sion. As ;t matter of fact. we were almost though, if their work had sut"t'et'tIetI for the jugular. .-\ntI so I iclt. in >tnut' t'.tst'>, I
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"I '-=1 some to "Y something *~"==*- ;;'“"'"*,§";-"'",z"'"'" """’"“ '"'w"" f,i‘;”..i.'..".ii.‘!".‘,"ii£'Z.Z.i';'1.Zf.';ii‘i,[$2335
mg‘ ‘vhcn CLOSE ENCOUNTLRS '5 Hg; aihm "'2; g:;”,g',° give you any easy by the animation department ta.aid them in the
re'rCIch5ed 3 few Years from now‘ answeis on that one, except to say that in "S""""';2 "'8'? b“‘kg'.""';'.1"' 7:-:':3'da': hiiimhti1 ' ll ' - - C GIIZY C‘ X L‘ GYIIWIIZ H7" , II m going t0"pllt lhlllll YOU WISII the broadest_possible sense, I was trying to M-M Spninuy micd TDdd_A0 FC ‘iamfm
Upon A Star back in. Cuz at that 1"X‘=Pv$9 this ¢°"t=mP°'=YY §"b"'b=;" hf°' The use 0/ the Oxberry is explained by Rabrrt
point, I got nothin' to lose." a§;'l'_l§c‘e‘h°p§(:;;bT;'dCg‘:;;‘=2’n1; iP?c¢l<; sllltlflhf on page 55.

Steven Splclberg that by using recognizable products and
brand names, not only would my belief take it out.

could have stated that mountain image ob- strucitiuri) asbalsilmmaker increase, I_ dYou have a couple bars of it in Harry’:
I WOU C Ill In H COI'lVInCln CIC P 7007".

scssllljali eizeliigitgrihtentiozi to make it ap- structure for the afdience. You reglly Yes, I_know.‘I gota little selfish. I could
pear as though the aliens were actually to believe in earth before you could believe n'ot get_ rid of it entirely. I_3ut, you know,
pulling strings with Neary, or was this in flying saucers. I m going to try something_ interesting.
simply something that was subliminally Most ojf tl'iIe pig-ople aht Future Genera} Wpen CLOS? ENCOUl\iTERSns re-releascl
im lantrd? re er ta tie atc wa t at comes out o a cw years rom now, 'm going to putt e

pNo. Once it was subliminally implanted, thh mothership under-)l;elly as the “mon0- song back in. ‘Cuz at that point, I got noth-
it was Neary‘s own private initiative and his lith. " Was this kind of your throwback to in‘ to lose.
own curiosity about cause arid effctdthat 2001? Were there any other significant changes
made him o so far and struggc so ar . Not really. I never even heard t at e- made after the previews?

On tlit-gnorning Neary goes around tear- fore—it didn't come from me at all. As a None really. I shook seven minutes out
ing up the neighborhood landscaping. his matter of fact, there are no analogies to of the lm, but they were basically trims,
wife wakes up in the kids’ room. which 2001 in CLOSE ENCOUNTERS, except not lifts.
suggests that they probably had a bigfight in certain people's interpretation of Devil's You've alluded to a sequel. What can
the night bcfore—but we didn 't see it. Tnwer as the monolith. The actual fumace you tell me about it?

Yes. There was a major fight scene that tongue that could drop out of the bottom Nothing really. The secret of the sequel
I eliminated from the movie. Rtmniv Witlt of the mothership gondola was designed by will be even more closely guarded than the
up in the middlc of thv night and hf?-"5 _]oe Alves very simply to give access to the rst movie.
Roy crying, but he's not in bed with her. ground, Which will be difficult ta do.
lIe's locked himself in the master bath- Then I take it you would not agree with Which will be very difficult tr} dz, etspe-
room. She gels a buttcr ltniff ind btilki the critic who saw a com arison to Ku- cially in light of the success o t c irst
in~and there's a major scene that takes bricks prologue sequence the [act that one. But I'm going to try my best-and
place inside the bathroom. in full view of the first toy to “come alive" in Barry's may the best Watergate burglar win.
the children who come into the room 10 bedroom was a mechanical monkey. .-Ire you writing the script for this mic?
hear what the screaming is all about. But Well, he can relate it to Kubrick if he Yes, I'm writ‘ilng it right now, and I hope
it's no longer in the picture. l cut it out wants; but I relate it to James Dean. The to go into pro uction on it sometime at
even before the preview. rst scene in REBEL WITIIOUT A CAUSE the beginning of next summer.

Why did you? has James Dean playing wiith a liti_tle toy [yo )l7Il&13lllClPRlt’ getting Doug !‘rurri-
It was self-defeating. It was suc a monItey~and that's one o my avorite u "ll-'0 Ill’ I

strong scene, and so shattering. that it movies. I'll certainly "ilk! him lh Off". I15-
needed three or four moments after it was Among the people returned by the cause there s nobody better to do the
over to allow Neary to pick up the pieces niot/ivrsliip are st":-vral recognizable people work. Doug has many pI’O](‘CIS of his own
before he could go on to discover the —Sueh as /Imt-lia Earhart and ]zulgi' Crater that he wants to get off the ground, so I m
source of his obsession. The scene was so —but no attention is drawn to them. Was not expecting him to he anxious to jump
powerful. it was almost another m0vie— this mt'rt‘lyagag? into CLOSE ENCOUNTER5 ll. But I'll
it was like I)I1.~\TII OF A S.\l.I~;S.\I.-\N in I wouldn't call it a gag; but I certainly certainly rnallltti him ti}: offeral;-anvil if‘ he

SE F.l\' OUNTERS. It would have didn't do it with a scowl on m ' face, eith- can't do it. I‘ iave to ind some ut y e se.
highly crecngnized as Richard Drcy- er. .<\nd it wasn't meant to be pieteptious— ‘He! IIOJSII '1 likil toutread 0t't‘r ground

fuss‘ best scene, and cosmically out of I didn't have my head screwed on tiat way 1' s a rea y com-rr _ ei it-r.
place in the picture. at all. I just think it's nice to do things in Neither do l. l turned d0wn_].»\WS ll for
I IlYllft’YSll17lIl that Barry's being taken movies that those who stay with you four that reason. I'm sure the scqucl‘\\‘ill be

up into the U!-'0 was a very late tlt't't'lap- or five or six times are going to catch, even- enormously successful; but for a filmmak-
ment in your thinking on thefiltn. tualIy_ It's like Mad magazine. You can't er, it's not very stimulating to follow in
It was very late, yes. And that develop- read Mud just once, You have to read it your own footsteps. And I don't have the

ment was inspired by llal Burwood and mm; and over ngnin to 5“ what the small pride of authorship with JAWS that I have
“tllthcw Rubbihi Whv 3" V"? itll vignette characters are doing in the back- with CLOSE I-‘.l\'COUN'l‘liRS. And the oth-
friends of mine and wrote my first movie, gmnnd_ er thing is. l really feel I have to protectlllli SUG-'\Rl-r\l\'D EXPRESS‘ w'~"\'l‘ 31' It's widely known that you intended to my concept by supervising the next movie;
W¢‘Y5 5°" of huh 5"?!" Ph"‘h'~‘Y5~ 'IvhhY play the original recortling of “ll'Iit'n You because ifId0n't do asequel, somebody at
511"‘ "W 1‘ hl‘ "T h\P"‘ I'll" .l-“\W5. and W,-,7, 1/PM A 51¢;",,,,.-y 1/nv 1-ml mt,-_r_ /gut Columbia will. It's a vcry successful film
‘h¢Y had ‘h'~'h' ihP"‘ I"‘° CLOSE EN‘ I've heard a couple ofi-1-rsions as to why it and Columbia owns the rights.
COU.\lTl'lRS. lt was actually their idea to was ucnmuv MM." ,,“l_ Can you my wI|¢'[h¢'y yguy r,-(In,-I will
hhlluc‘ BUT)’ 31“ ‘hc ‘~33’ In "Yd" ‘° Cream It was uieumbinatiun nf two reactions at fnllow up with the Roy Nvary rIiarat'lt'r?
3 5ll‘h\-ll‘-I5 I1" ‘he Jllllhh ¢hi"'i‘h‘" ‘D fhl‘ two separate pre\'iews—lwn groups ofeight Or will it he sornelliing entirely tliffcrmit?
l°“' ‘h"°\-‘Eh "hr lh ‘he °l'lSih4ll §Cl’"hPl1\Y- hundred people who all very articulately I don't even want to speculate on it.
ht" 0h5¢$5l'Jh \‘/415"“ 5‘Y°hE ¢h°hKh- h°" lled out their cards at the end. .-\nd quite That's getting too close to home.
dill h" Chi"hC‘9\' Thin)’ P3“ 9"‘ 3‘ ‘h'~' ch‘-h simply, those cards indicated that fifty per- Your Rolling Stone itilurzaivui indicatrrl
Thf Whll‘ lm ‘?°"C'~‘h‘"“e5 hh Rh?‘ cent of the audience hated the song and that you we're also collaborating on ajoint
Nf~'IlrY'5 °h5‘755l‘"\i Jhd If rd d¢\'l‘l°P9‘I felt that it spoiled the reality of the cxperi- .n'ii'n::r fiction ut'nturt' witIi_Ut'orgt' Lucas.
.l‘lh*\h'5 ‘h ‘hh‘ ¢""=h‘- ‘he hh “'""ld cnce: and the other fifty percent liked the Is that stilla 1-iahlr project?
hh"° h'~‘°h ‘WIFC 15 l°"E- 5° WC hid ‘° Eh/" song, but didn't love it. .-\nd so I had to Yes. It's happening right now.
he‘ 5°mC‘hl"R ‘hil‘ C‘/"Y "‘°‘h"Y ilhd ‘h‘h' measure my own personal feelings and my Is tlrerc anything you can say about
(‘T in ll\¢ world Could identify Wllhflhiii belief iii the song from day one. It's tough that?
is. losing your child and wanting him back. to tliruw away the very rst inspiration No, George would kill me. I'm secretive.

'l'hrr1' arr a number of tt'!t'viSi0n St" ihai led to the entire movie being made in hut he's worse than I am. George is probab-
qm'nt"i'.r in the film. You show clips from the first place. It was like Cntling a life that ly not only the best filmmaker of our gen-
TIIE 'I‘E.\' (.'().Il.IL~I.\'D.\llf.\'TS, and from began one. Ilut at the same time, the coat eration. but he's also the best businessman;
some lI‘arni'r ltrns cartoons and a soap was just loo heavy for the wire hangar, and and it would be against the Lucas empire
opt-ra. ll'i'ru tluqw spt-cifit' clips l'Il.\'l'7l for I wasn't able to keep it hanging up in the for me to say anything about our filni right
any /)tlI'lit‘Illl21 rrasmi? I could draw a quick closet. The song no longer fit so I had to now. I:l
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CLOSE E COUNTERSat Future General
Interviews with Douglas Trumbull

and his Future General effects stafli
For nian_\' !il‘l‘0ll‘(‘S nf cineiantastique, DOUGLAS TRUMBULLll‘ '.' '()."', ll ~ . .u.',§,r,':,‘,f1','f.,"{,f ,l,§[';,,§;?':,f,Z:;,':I;§§I§,§T72 Photographic Effects Supervisor After Slljl-LNT RUNNING. I rejected a

uvrr which picture ur pielirrv: would cap- number of films that were offered me Just
lure the “higfmn".1u'nrrls, lm! rnllier 0l':‘7 bezapse l di:lln't éhinlt they were very: good

.1 4/ - 1/ - _.|- 1- , _.|1v 71 ‘U, B-1; _ an wante to cvc op my own pro_|ccts—
i~itihii'lzi¢i11irvli ir|"l"1|'isi4h’l)I'.']]i'zil‘i( iuuiihl grillu Effect‘ D"ect07 0fPhot0g7aph)l which l did. One of the major oncs was a
STAR ll’.-IRS ll?‘ In c1.0s£ £.\'c0t:\'» Pifwrv ¢=l!¢<1 PYR/‘-5111) Whichlwszqiiiz
1‘!-IRS or "rm; "rug/:11 I\'l.\'I). 1‘/rm was ]\1ATTHEw YURICICH Iv m=§k¢ with 1‘!-G-1“-llwsévhvl mind-
nn doubl Ihallmlh]ilni.irm'ri'1le.ii'r:i'irig. In Mane Artist hullllmg ‘C°"C9Pl Plclum 5?‘ "1 l C cxlrfmc
jarl, lhv .'i(!l!il‘71l_\' rlrew JOHN‘ uitiml flak l'\-"\"9 “h¢"d_'h¢ _5"" 2°15 llhaough ‘Slag
for 4-vrn fnrcirig 11 rim-off in [hut cnlrgury, _c"¢|'Y°"_° PYF "15 '5 3 Qalura P 35§'“’ "7
partiriilnrly nf!¢'r huvirig l'0ll'll separate Ii lhillhll 5211789 "Em 3 l'¢‘i‘_S'3': 3"?

1 {_ ;/- V» ' It '-H ~ - liens rm ac townintoaw ite war.
itiilalin i-ixiiizl liri)j1f)r'i'i)r”ili Effects UH“ Project Manager And llic story was all about how mankind
"Ihrr 0 ' Ihis \'enr'.i n iniin ‘ is. I-"Ir alums! survi\'v:s that evolutionary phase. We had a
i‘l'r!ainl)l_ it uias the 'l)!l-Ill-hilt!’ if special complete script and were designing sets and
visual rffrrls, rumliinrrl with (hr arlistif Photography nding l°‘3“l"“5 "ml building ml"l3““'c5-
vision uf Iiru 01' {hr imlu.\'1r_\"x rnnx! giflrgl jlut [£103 a lot oi pnllitical things camedup.
writer-:iir'"! JTX, Ilia! ‘nlnpullvd lmti im .~ u rey was on is way out as pro uc-
ST.-IR ll’.,-l‘R'S and CI.()Sli' E.\'(.'()l'.\'1'ERS tinn chief; and M-G~M, for all intents and
OI" 'I'III~.' TIIIRI) I\'I.\"[) inlu the rarifiwl ChiefM0de[ akef purposes, decided not to be in the movie
company of only a handful of other mn- business anymore. And l guess Lg‘?! quite
[ion pi'Iur'x in hixt >r_\' bm.i1i1|glmx0ffi'r blown out by the fact that we a gotten
rt-in-riiiiix in‘!/iv ninr-iligil iangr. K so deeply into the picture and it all came

S'l'.4lR I1‘.-IRS was alrua/l_v wt-ll on ils Anfmagfon S“ 31-pf;-of to ii crashing halt.
tony la bvnnning [hr mus! xucrzstrfiil mo- p After that same thingwliappenecl to I11:
Iim i"Ii r‘ f all lini ' l'ltl‘Y| CLOSE E.\'- t ree times ll'I a row on l erent projects
(.'l)l'l\)'i‘E‘l?!S “OF Tlllil 'l'llIRI) l\'I.\'I) hml was tleveloping, l got pretty disillusioned
ils world prrmivn‘ in .\'nm'n|lu'r I977. Bu! Optfgal Photggyqphy with the business aspects of making flll‘llS:l
both piclurrs hml hml u lrn_zIIi\- g¢'rmiiia- 1115! l0_U"(l llfiltllng “'"lf ltllcl bug‘ Ul 5ludl;3
lion prriml. Sn‘:-en SpirlIu'rg‘_r inu'rr.r! in executives to ie so pain u an‘ unrewar¢-
doing a film on [hr llI~'0 pliviziiriimirivi rIa!~ "18 lllill l lllllnl “'i"" 1° 11° ll _3"Ym°“3-
ell bark more than a rlrcnrlv, nnrl in idle Md"? P otography -'\!‘ld 15!! hP_P¢"'~‘(l_- l “'35 il_l ll" "Ill" P13“
moments rluring the filming uf].4|ll'S, /14' 3‘ ll" Yzighl ‘em? Wlllzllhlc "Kl" PCUPF» Bhl
and Richanl I)n'_\-fuss zuuulcl gel lugvlhrr mIl"Ill,l° I" "Tm 3 '33 1° 59‘ “P "1""
am! IHLY alum! iIlr‘X fur an 4-pit‘ film chrun- Gk‘n1-‘fill R15 Sm’! til ii lung-l¢l'm. |0W-l<l‘)' YE-
irlr ‘mi rminkin:l'.t firs! jllll~S1'Gl£' runlar! M0th8TShlP Photography search and development branch of Para-
wilh an r.\'lraIvrrrxlrial in!elligrnn'. Wlien mount Pictures. Our whole Ol)_]CCll\'t? was

.-HTS I -" ' ll ' 1 .1 Tl ll‘ ilni in to find new ways to entertain people. and
{,|'_¢;,,,\.y‘;m;:,X;;l':,,," 'l,lx,‘Z::l‘][ “Liv! j§']'_.|R one of the things we devclnpetl was an c_n-
ty_.|R_§' Sp{('[I)"fkY f,,um1 /|,'m;¢-If 1'}; 1/ml 4-". AISISIGYII Efff CGWICTGWHITI tirely new process for making movies
t'i(Il)lt' hm! .n'1¢'rl group rifj'|'Imniakz'r.\‘ with “l'l“'5l‘ can Surlicgi 708:: uSnh::';€?c':s‘. '- > @ .'/ . SI a\\-aisanew a c. ' —

5232;?!':;,s.’.;'.!;';,,:z";:.';.-J‘>,.':,&;;’; *:;':-ms KENNETH SWENSON in in
In-_( I1”-I LVN) lm "H H gmnd ‘mm M01181 Mdktf slim Ill 70mm film, and Paramount was re-

Rmlizinq lhul spuchil t'l_ttu1l vjfecli uf luetant to |nfo\l'lI-; l£;‘r“‘“"‘l .w"h ‘he “'hulc_
the llllE'H‘Sl- ('lIlllJYl' rm-rt‘ vilnl to lhv SHL‘('l‘IS L P"°.l‘_Cl l""C'3 “ .' “M15” "_ “Q5 3 "f~‘|'Y D‘H]-hi" - -. .- s . ‘ p£'I\§|\'L‘ svstem and they ditlnt quite un~

. pro/4 tl. hpit [berg t Dllltlt It 1II)auglu.i t Den. .

Truniliull at his Future‘ (-'i'n1'rnl (.'0rp0ru- ec 70"“. gn ___ e
lion in Marina rlel It’r_\'. 'I'mmlmll, u i'1'ri!u- Shuuling Ihv Quarter Pvundvv sequence al _F_u-
blr xuiznnl with light am! unr uflhr firs! la Don Shay is the former editor and publisher nf Inn‘ G::m‘ml. Top: Clair‘ rm'uiu|!n'r!_n/ the minia-
apply spun‘-agr rlrrlrmiirs In !Iu']'i¢'l1l of Kul_:'idu.n'n[h'_rnat{;iZinl',one nftht‘1'arlit'>tpuhli- lilo‘ kn"! I_1fIl"H‘Y11 "FIE!" l_'H'14' "I lhf‘ Q[l‘l1'!l"
pholvgrapliir r_ffrr!.i, hall viz! his ll'l'”l on 1‘ilH_‘\'\§ I" -“'\'"'"5l\' >‘ff"f'_Y_ll“' l~"‘_"“\' l[l"‘ l“"""' '"“,"d"' ll"_"::f'."f"'..!Zk/‘Lid “'1”; -gff,x;:€"' D.“-
~~ Paw ~/ W" /"1"-L 1"“ '2 =9.-r.-=< "L . -Q 5;;-M ,l‘!:‘SI£l'I€V|l!!l;llll7l ;,.ir".;.-:1:" 5""'.CE ‘”“'s5H'- ""4 ""’[.1“§"' “"“""‘ kill-ciiliilfhiitizliiiihliiiiitnsililc mi .\ltx\Ilvri (/|~1,:m/1 .1 rm.‘ .1; !n'|'i) in mJ1<m»
""4 ‘.""“"““' S'."E‘\'.T R133‘ "\G' """ "/ RING KONG’. published in rut-H} uh Film ma|1;|- minult‘ dnzrsing 1,; m.- Qurirlrr I-mmm~1 minia-
I/W 1"" /I""w'"-i/ fl/"H" 1" 1'11‘ .¢1'"H'-_ I/4' lint‘. Shay is J 1967 |lfIitl\l;itt'nlRu\)1\'rs Uni\‘rr- H471‘. Tm _/1m-.-11-p.-1<p.~t~m~.‘ t'hurlzC_!t‘1‘|'Slit§‘ 0‘/'
liml. hvwrwr. !m"~rm' wrrivzt-Iinl vlw‘H- sity and is currently (Ihii-Int Public lnfurmatioii, m.- .<.-1 an‘ mam: [rum Ihu migli'_R1thurd luri-
chunlrvl wilh I/11‘ iir!im' liusimxtv. llcad uart:-rs Filu-t-nth .-\ir Force 1$.'\(I). rich .m.md.r In-hind Trumbull.I Qby Dun Shag ’
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cw“ l__Nc°uN"_Rs M THE mum KIND A cVV,uVVVhV_V derstand ll. So, as a fair exchange, they ately as director afphotography for photo-
Pii-iiim Rrlriir» IlI77- Iii (I--Iiii. 70mI1l'l:l:¢g:\"S\r|ni,l35 wanted me to make an effort to bring some graphic effects, a 10b that was ta became

' 4i~.i db lPh'll i_\i- .l' - - - -
fiiiliiitiinii’ i“;'.si=\i-hsgriniiiiiubiiirin?.i;'pi.-i.,;:,n‘.':'(§l sort of protable work into the company— virtually all-encompassing as the produc-
giiii fiifii;-Viid. ~\'r-'=i-iIVP'i-il-iriwrhii cl!»-Zr In Drzual-ii to keep the company going so I could con- tron progressed. Yurieich, too, had worlted

.4 i hWl iDi'ui iiiir ‘ll - _ ' '
ax-T--ii-u Axiiraii ii‘,-inri. lWi|J|i:iIi :\I4'l"Iiili'\'I:lr(,S(Z.‘l)€r:i-';.,\' 4.1 linuc my research‘ and deyelopmcnt. on 200). A SPACE ODYSSEY, primarily
:'I":i'II:".\‘ ii! Ijidi'»i\iVrv~r;_i;_.V lniiiiliili §VI<i~V-i$i;‘r. P;-- l was developing a picture called HlE- in the area of star backgrounds during the
Brian tn ~_n=,n-,4..¢ \'.n'ar ,n.4- .4.i» . . i - ~i...i i..-..... litlldll Ros J0U_Rl\'ll\ for Columbia who ihr dour-g riwiihr or w~di;i-=>»- Hr him
';ld5Pl*‘l|‘"K-IV": ruiduilii’-".iV '2-iii-=15". Cliili l'i\’Vl--ii-V»l-izlilii-"~ studio decided to do CLOSL ENCOUN- served as one of three special effect: super-
a irrcliin it p uiimnp v. rr II Aun1n_ ,-\.\‘i:4 Jllll ‘min, . I - -

,\sc_ T!f'I7ll1'AIlAIdl1I0Y. l)r.j.Allrn |i;n(ii.sri4,r..,.n...,._ Phil Tl-IRS. And since they weren t about to insar: on §ILENT RUNNING: and cont_iri
Al=i=iiiiiiii-Rr=Ii=iiiii-ii_--/ "P-1"-ii~iiiIri'-1"‘"i_<>'l"Rmliildi» make two extravagant science fiction epics ued on with Doug Trumbull in succeeding
elf! 4 Irtl V. "ll! Lnminn. 4-Iuularll dlrr I I , (.hu\'h .\|)‘rI!. JVIA1 - A ~ - ~ ~ i i ~

,,,,,-_.,,§,., Q’,-,,,,,,,V_|,.,, ;,|.,.,,,._,,,,i,,,,,,,‘,,',,',. ,4,-,,,,,V i;..,",., at the same time, there l was once again years. His immediate t:£S07lSIbIl!l‘l¢’I_ on
§Vf;l;fVi:_;V‘¢l;=VViV‘l:il:7$;fi:;Vmii2;-:Vt~;V£:ii';:V‘fVl;'i3;':iiV with a feature project that had been set CLOSE EN(.‘OUNTER§ involved buildinga
rdilimal nay/_ Richaid Osv\'ald,'Da\'|d ii--nnnfsnn liemenr, aside. So, when Steven Spielberg called and complete 65mm special effects shop and
5'" 5- 5""j"-Cl""I 5lV‘V'V'"l\=- l\"l' ll"""“-"'"4'";:" '"""'“" asked if l was availahlc to do the effects for assemblmga production team to man ll.
in’, (kn ¢ n. In ‘xu|4r|d.II4fVl‘l|1!,§lr\f ' Il.,Sl4Ffr- . . . . ~ -
i-inn; 4i;i§;n<"::i'inr. 1.1:-ii Svhurler. aiiinm iaiinnai xla]/, /ii: picture. l glccd ‘D mo“ “mh hlm ""1 0"? of ”“’.f"'-ll P¢"P'_¢ '"'ed W“ Rob?"
pie: Friednum /luillanl ainlimir iin//, Rirh;-Iii Reirh, mi: though ] Wain’; ‘En-ibly im"¢s“d_ Jun 3 §;|¢p}|¢yd_ G glflgd an dwfcfny and pmduc.

. TI /I i If lngur. (I l'n Cant rlli In urnim mm ~ *

r:i€rr‘:.mGe1ier(;lrirlmr|:l. 4\iniii- idrnni niim. Jnnn rt-».i4Ii'ia.-n couple of months before I had said no to "0" Wltlli-‘Y W110 lld I!-l'0 W977‘!!! 1"‘ 3'
Iethrllnarlf“flllulddirMI-hl!I>Camrraitp!ra!iIh an-i .\ir|.~n. Gemgtr Luca; on doing 5T,\R w_.\R$ bn. LENT RU NING and a number of Trum-
Lnrllfflilu .iiiiii l..\P I h ii.-//..i. A . . ~ - ~ -
Rn)‘ \ii>ti¢:,imi'i:”:rrd,raiii, nii.t:n_ ail: K151:-'ii_'i>.-n “,1. cause I didn t want to work for another di- 17"“-l l""'"l‘"d P'°.l"!3~ 41°"! ""35 I°'"'
oi-n;;ii,irnin}ieiin..inni.,niinii-rpn..1...-.-n.arn-inii;1»..n» mac, at ihc mm; hm 315‘, 1 didnq wan; Dyltstra, yet another SlLENT RUNNING

" i i - I I 1| ‘ i .
Z7;'€,'i,7$§}f"|lifl'i'LKi1"$T$L;£111‘,§‘.l'IZ1§‘f'1£il"€fY.§.il. to dv iiiiiiilwi 5P1l¢¢ Operrl per se, which alumnus. Shepherd had just completed out
Prdduellnn nay, Jinnii}-iy. Pat iiinni. _\ini.~~;- -nii.-nn.-r.‘ W35‘ for me just more "I ‘ht iajng |hing_ fitting th_e Industrial Light and Magic facili-
Bib We nn n iinii. llairdrrnrr, Lian Fa1iila_I‘r-pr I‘ \l , ' h , 1,“ b gh TAR W/|R$ Q an
Sdln (iiiiduiilirwardriibr llaflllfllitl, _|n-n i.inn..1iI Yll R110“. 5P5\C°C"lfl and Pkmus imd ly 2 en 7' y 0 S
WilItIt\.(_'iul|r||, Shan_|U\urlr\,j\||irllr'la\‘lIvI./Idililiiimtlrink uff, | \\';1l1lL‘d to do something a little dif- “"l"- Talflfl. Yll"'£l¢ll ""4 $'l¢P/W74 5".bll'l)e n._v lriiivd ni,nii.i-J. il-iii. - - M . .|; 1 ;g¢_-¢;|;1-".'.»,.:.;,,..:::.isi.,i:ri.,»..a irru-L iiui i mu w-ii Sim =-mi i I-iii """"' "'="""@ ~' """'""‘ "' " P f
in-n,ninn_ iin-in-n-i'iini-in Rrl.ini;|i\. sn//;Zin.i...n..,-n.-n, Pete him 3 1(,;_ | 1-cad ihc sq; 1 and (hm, hr 5| building a complete in-house special effect:
Sniel. jun Cor. iii-ir lurnn. Titlr amgn, Dan iirm. ziia uni: ~ - ~ _ h - /M-|'[|‘; from scnngh
dirrclin 0/ phnlofraphv, SIr\e Prutrn Lllfllllll illadllit §l¢N' “'35 “'l"'lhc- I |lk°d_“ha‘ I C mu“? had ‘D y '
§\'ainVri;. Ihrllilnhrlluvlagrr, J01’ D1lI;.bl;tI4/):,P,IE1’:-u|I:In:< gay and I lhuught ii wa5 worthwhile. And
I lai‘rrt‘IX.t‘I4 -1 - uasrumll. -

i§,.‘!'i.,»".,}'1lILlZ.,;..,,lL,i4.i.f§L',IZi. ,5“... 'ln.n.ni \'uri~ Sm" 5'¢"" 1""! l Iisiwl tlic lies! way to RICHARD Yuklclc"
(i{h.4\YaHr arlixl,M-Illhrw\'ll|iF|(‘h.l:][r4'l.\ll!l|lpr4i]ri'lmEiIl- go would b¢ to ghqul all the effects in
'_ ii--n l She hr -i, 41;-r I » i /]i' I lur, - - ~ - '
itninnin:i‘!'1i;n;inpnp1;’:-nsri-wniiidniriiniiiii-innit: 70mmi uh" Pmvldcd 3 PUMP‘ °PP°"““"Y The rst ‘hips WC Id"! was '8' seven
i;i=;-ny jrin. Jlllrlllltiini lurniiiirin, Ruhrri Swa|thriU[1Hi‘i1l for mg in ugg u; pmdunmn of (;L()5E_ 65mm cameras in one ump sum. ne was
pa li ph , Rob II llall. .\|lIi‘ p/ininmpli -, iinn _|1Il'l..\I1ilH~ _ - » » » - - - ' ‘ ' - ‘ ...ii;, ';,i4.*.,,,i,,:_.-.M... ti... i-Ncoiw iiiis <>_i iiii Tiii_R_D KIND is = ""<'i=" lc "ii" 5P."d- '"° W" l‘_'"'= d
Thai Benelirl. Cltmrrq n,-wninn, D-|\r Berry. liiilrnr I'.\rrl\. 3 way of ¢5(;|hl|5h|ng ;, full fntilny [hm W35 ell Bl-‘Cs—the big blimped cameras, haiiil
4\l I -ll .\l n. R n P n-1 -n, Lldrin int 4 Iruhi . . , _ ~ -

iidnrii iiaiiiiiti. .-l,\i‘|.\lunll l'!I):7|/Vllnlflh l)a\"ld 'i\i:iiii»<izrr:‘.\'ii'ii Ecdmd "P P" 70mm Ph°l°lllilP_h) ~ H “'35 four were Todd A0 PCS. The. two Mnc C S
llalding, isnn-= xnnnin-n_i1nnna Ripprl, sttlll Sl|l1Itr).4\'Hll §() of .1 eiruiimus rout; but ii was um were taken out of their blimps. One be-
h I n_.\| ' R i. ."l|dr'l in .-nniii .._J,|i.i. .i . . - - -

'i’>.."..»"’\'iT,'§i,l».iIZi1fi.J'\-.n in.-n’. \’iiii...i'\'iZ(l.ilr..4nlnili. Mix IO gel ihiim bi» essentially. WC 1\"i"lll' ""‘° “‘° "‘°"°" ""'""E “"‘"‘* “‘°d "‘
uflisiirl. Rnlii-1| V\'nr1|\ln|\<in.(.'i|rniri| nna rnrihd1|I1'Ml!IflY[!l. cd 3 ilqnl \.-hi.-n.-|,y | pyQ\'id¢d Sc,-vim; in the production. lt was mounted onto our
iii-nrni hul|(l!.lL.F.nRiii r-no.1--nn Ru sr|l.hinl»,nlinrri- -, - _ , - - - - ' ' '
mg.llrrhvliiiialipi'ualr//i‘i7I,ljeii1lrPlilhldlhiimr.Islrilrriniii C°l""'ll"-l PICIUYKS. Jfld I11 doing so was "l°ll°l'l COYlll’0l d/lC¢ and WC "l°d1fl¢d ll!
di'1|[I|,_]r|'1y|,.jrHIr\!,:\|\’1h_|V4MI|lIt.VPl'lA'i Rrgla,Dan sin". blg 10 5;-1 up ;| “ihglg MW faulny from lens mount to a bellows mount for follow-
.4 Iv! H ILRC i; ii .1”.-ii lnl ,u ii < - , - '
t;iii-i."»\i.-Vii-‘hp: il';)fJ|(i(h‘iIf:b1ir‘:!4i: .-nin-ai'i.i;,tiiiriiiiiiiintli-. 5Cm“'|_‘i ""5l“d"‘E 70mm crlnfems and °P"' focus‘ rhc om" became the man: came"
,-érllmalu ilarn" .\|I\|r-Ill. Arvimulum nu/i. (Ianil iinniinnn_ cal primer; and §li[5(;|n cqu|p|nf1‘|[V and 3 that we used on location. It was tested and
i -oiiir.c-ua ".1 K i.B'll.\I|l.(Iu i- - _ "
.\liii:ii4 rZ..1.§‘n.».,’n ..-'i~3§','J§'l, iii;-'1. Z;'§iii'i§-.§:»..,'¢iiT.7i,..,.",'f. lot iii Lilli" H"°4ll¢5~ "'3'-1° "°°k .“°“dY' “"3 W“ '“h°d:f'°d.'°
.-....,n..ni. Peggy ii...,..... Pmjrvl a.i.n..nn. Glenn i:n.i....._ work only in that area. After t e Marion
H yt \'¢ lmiln.hd|IrIulil1XLIlar|I,]l¢‘t‘tt\I n In _ ri - [tn I . rs -I ~ - ' ' i
i.~.§'n, Bill.Iirlhr.ii|.iil‘iuru!-irv Irrhnlfiltll, iifn ldirilllirllii» "ll" "'i/.\' 11'1"“! f"_¢’ '!i""!'i~i '""""""l.€ ‘h°°""§-. “ W“ ‘Md a‘ h"“'°oG‘""?1 fl?’
lrI. i.//no nrgnviin rl4!Ii'r_ iiniimi ,\I|\I‘r|!<rI\4§[ln|itlivmll4l- brfnrr llll‘ start 0] principal photography, Fl" ll"? lll$¢l'\ Ph°\°8T3PhY- "5 ° l 9!I.Pt 4-\ii .lrr\'4-\lhn|hl,Rtiill\r =n_it ~~ . -- ' . ' .
i§'i§'.§i. if-Ci ii.'.'..f$‘,'"in\§i M4 1....-._ it-\'.‘n '§=ii\».'ji'n Linf D0112 ljiiiiibiill ii! In iiivrk rlviiliig ivilyi li°dd A0 Fc‘.""'"' §° ‘h° Q"b'"Y “'l".““
Gri-var it¢niiir._lrII$h=iiiri».Riiiiilir l'J\Il""'l'l"I- of arliivi-ing llir sari: 0/ affect: Steven "0" 5!3"d- _W"h qdnf 3 bl! °f m°d'f'ca'

. - Spielberg liail iiiiiilllv rrtvixiorird Since ll°n- Alld 51"“ W1? dldnd Win‘ 1° W35"Rn»-:~rm4.....4.i.i4ii.i..4.iiii-nniiiiimina . . - . . .

Claudrlgcnmbe . . . .. |‘Ian¢01s!n||lau\ "[05! of llir i-racial Il‘l]lt(’YlL‘(‘S had already any time on the Oxberry with rotoseoping,
‘ " ' " '\'|;h"V1|"|')f|',"'V" l)l‘l‘tI lii'ni‘i'lv slurvlwardnl bv prorluttion illolhel’ Todd‘-'\o Came" W35 bl-"ll ""9 3

. ,. . . . ll .. . . . .

IlrI\'lhl|li'r. . . . . . . . . . . i:ir\- lill“l'\ illiislralvr Grorgr ]i‘n.n'n, Triimbiill was l'°‘°5c°Pe 5m"d- The d'“'d Todd‘-do Cam‘imnii hl ,4 ........isni-ninnin _ , , ,- V - ~

|,mlmf_'::dV_':' | mmk “_\.“mm abli lu brink ilii xiripl iluiiri iritii special "3 became 0'" 55mm fwm Pl'°.l¢Cl°f- and
wiia Bill . . . I H i 1 I Iiizmrn K.\‘"\.|'nr|||"R ii/fi'rI.r |'il‘|lll'lll.T. .\lu:! of tlir primary ef- (he fol-"lh W5 RCP} rm 5P3l'c_P3n5- John
J’,'l':.“E§V|'u;,; 1: feels iiicri‘ lli lakr place mi liiio kl‘)! l0ca- 3355011‘ .°f.-‘AR’. lanmrprtcs mh Bur.b%?.:i
and Nun’. ,. A , 4 4 4 4 .\ii.inn isnnnn ;,,,,,;_- (V,,n_\-U-,,,1¢, §,,,,|m,1 ,1 Hm-"1 ,3”-1;], i a majority 0 t e wor on t ese ini ISl’Nr\.. . 4--¢\l‘iI i-i~ till - - ‘ - -- - __ '
1-‘Q1; N3“. \'I'u':','i,, ;:.'f'hf,, of rural liilliriiiii Ill_EIlIt‘ll_\l wlii rr a ight of mod“-‘canons and undcr an unbehcvable
Riililii » » < » - - - ~ l-i"i'll"""\i‘li"'" lll-Us prrfnrm 1lii::li1iq luw~Ii"i'i'l ai'ruba!- 5chcd“|e-
1 ‘4'dAAA4 ..4.\| lllli ll 4 - . l. ' ‘ "
_\|'l';I,", B,:Vc;,',,V. 0:3“ l1'.\',' dllll iliv liux t'!lt|_\‘lI!l Iielimil I)l'l'll s _l'd' 0'" Pmd"c“°" f3cl}:"Y- WC ‘F3-‘ed:

'I'uiui'r. lfyrirriiiig. lLl,li'Y!‘ si"ii‘nli.vts have bdlldlng "C" farfrdm df" 9"“ 9"“: ani.______o ¢,,,,,i,,,i-mi ii 1.4, _n‘(r¢‘[ ]}|£1'Ifl_\i lo u,icl- cniicd up modifying ii <Xt¢ii§iv¢lY- W=
.\CKNuWLi>;i)Gr.Mi>;.\"|'.\‘: This i!!\|e miilii nut have flllt‘ miil xliiily 1lii' i‘Xl7'll'TT('SlYli visitors. bl-"ll *1 smdkc mom *0 Ph°l°E73Ph_°d|'
l"°B"‘“"H'¢Y""d"W""""Plililtl¢“'ll|'""ll|""{"|P ur sini-i- but/I li>i'iili4iii.r turn‘ lo be Jill)! Ill UFOS. and that was diiiic aliiwir eiiiirelv
J gmi many peuplc. man \ll.)\'lUu§|?'. I Wlllilil iik_.- In "V M 1,, _ __, [M MM, mum! was “b_ by gob shcpim-d_ W; had On; mom that
thank all those who €l||llWl‘I-| I|1l‘m5t'l\e§ n. lie |lllCr\|(‘\~~ 5’ “"1 " "’ ‘ ' 4- ‘ was in “Id: for the O “cal cam"? anmh_
,4 ,.,m;m,, 1, mmy _,§ ‘M, .,, i|,,,, “mt, |,.-1.," | xriliilr, i1 ll‘llJ rli'i'|ili'rl Ilia! lhry uioiild be P i
managed H1 gel iii iii; technical aspzrils in their n-ink ,)1‘_(l hiiili il.\ iriii-rior xi-iiings lIIll1t‘Y‘ iIii- in. cr was set up as a line-up mom; and yet
‘“"lY u" "‘ my '“"“' “"1 ‘° ‘h"“ “"‘“ l"""“1“‘l piirziisiim ii/'/irurliicliim1li‘xiqiii'r]na .-llurs. 3"°d"-‘l’ W35 5" “P f°l' ‘he ma": C3m"3-Ph0l0|(XIphiISE|0C\lIl1CIllllillnU‘Ihi!fl‘I!\€lfk.llIlfp\'|)t|Uf- -. .- A -

lion I.lm|I;lrtiC\l|lrlyg1;\lelu|lo Steven Spit-lhei|;.\\‘hu llmiiwir. rmii ill!‘ ban of IIPAIGIIOIIS rc- Th¢§¢ Ill?" l'°°"l§ W¢Y¢ l"l"¢°l1""\¢d-
pnniideil his most det;lilcdinter\'i_t‘wiinlhr lrri mdiir: !]HlH'(I ii in:-i'ri'il 4\'1riii-iiirr six liniizr larger P"! 5°K7°B“lcd rm!“ ‘he 'c_5'~ df ‘hf build‘
4"" '" 0"" .T'“"‘h"“' “"‘“_“"'">' “"°_“"' ':“|_'" ""’ lliiin aiiv xliiqi‘ iii I/vllvwuuil arirl Jinn‘ a "lE- Th¢Y had lhc" °Wn 1"’ m"3"°l'\ 5Y5‘(inn! something of an I e xture nnin lllllle - A - 4 ' -
mnmi. lam also must Jniiini In Dirk \f\|I'it‘ll'|\, wllu "i<"l' ri'"i1i!l' /vrilliliii W1! 1114'"!/'"'"C'¢’¢>' ‘cm Wmch “'9 "W" dld B" ‘° W°l'k qllllc
helped immeasurably in makingintmiluCtiitn§,Jr1-inylilig Md _((‘(‘“]‘|II\V ,,n\~/i,,w_ 1,”;/i M-1; awn b,»,‘,,g right, but the rooms did stay clean and our
interviews. and generally cnurdinaling my .\Hi\‘itie5. mun,“ .,_; » ' - ~w H “- ”d- ~ ~_ din P,-obkms we,-n imp; (0 amingmum bc.uh. |_Vh_ VI Hm‘ Vh H_ P ._ Vh LI! iiiiipairuj ‘or! arv mg:
s:r\-:ii.is |:1;Ci:ii:'|iivretlliansl-fin: it-ilihr (§:ililoJl?;im‘ii.d: 1111' hmigiirs mi llll‘ iiiitxkirls uf.\l0l)il¢'. -41"‘ caust the $“Y5 had E°°d lm halldlmg Pm‘
iii interview, .-\ntl l-Isl. inn must iinnniioy not least. J 1,,;,n,,. _4|,,,1 1,,-,,,,,,, mt ,,,,,,1,,m',,,, ,1,-. cedurcs. We also set up a black-and-white
very Special [hanks in :\nn UIl‘llI-l,\h'hHSl' iirelesselfurts mmll H mm! V-nlpemh-0" of ‘nial ¢,f_ dcvclopcr so we Could run ms‘; and do our
priidured must nl the III n- lllull three hundred pllgri ni 4 - - .

intcr\'it'v-I irnnnninin.-niiii lurm lllr basis for inn is§ue4 fi-ct: um! livrai-lion ])ll(IlU_qru[)l|\'- Future mall“ in l‘l0\l§¢- And Wv had 3 B¢"°l'*"°'
""" 5"" (Ieiii-ral Xl'S iIlliI1llZll'l_\' iiiiiultiiiil in Ilia pr¢'- that wg gm {mm 3 salvage yard 5°meplaCf.

PHOTO (JRI-ll)l'|‘S: Cnlumliia Pictures. Fulurr General l""'"'°" "'f’_"‘- ma‘ '°°k ‘he “:7 5 p°we' md c°'“""°d "
Curput-Ilinn, Scott Squires, Bub Baker, Tum Iiunnan, Doug Iriimlnill.r lung-time associate, l° 3 ¢°"$""" "0 138$
David .-\\'res,(L|r|ii RAn'\b-ll1li.Gl‘uI|1l‘_]ensei|.and Steven R;c/,,,,,/ )',,,,'.~,",-/, was ,,';,w,1 0,, (mm,-di. Then another building became available
Spielberg. ‘ '
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Top: Chief model maker Greg jein works on the
miniature o Devils Tower His miniature inter- - "‘ 'I ' -
cut flawlessly with the real mountain. Middle:
The forced perspectivrminiature used to produce
/ront projection plates (see photo page 41) for
the Crescendo Summit sequence and as an added
background for the “Quarter Paunder"sequence.
Bottom: Detail from the above miniature. The
for-mhoure, about the size ofa nickel, and grove
of trees are seen at top right in the above shot.

down the street. We took that over, too,
and built an air conditioned animation
room for our Oxberry, and a screening
facility where we could sec our dailies. Lat-
er, we shot the mothership footage there,
also.

Prior to location shooting in Mobile, Fu-
ture General had to be ready with its
equipment to photograph all of the shots
that would later require optical effects.
The 65mm at formal was especially de-
sirable for effects work, because it offered
increased image quality net-dedfor second-
and third-generation duping, and its aspect
ratio was compatible with 35mm anamor-
phic.

Future General also had to devise a
70mm mot-ing plate front projection sys-
tem. along with an 8x10 still plate back-up
system, for use on the Crescendo Summit
set. Front projection, though complex, is
more versatile than standard process pho-
tography, and eliminates many of the irri-
tating side effects inherent in blue screen
work. It has as its basis a unique screen
surface capable of reecting nearly one
hundred times more light than is projected
onto it» but only directly back toward its
source. Therefore, in order to apply this
phenomenon photographically, both pro-
jector and camera must be positioned at
precisely the same spot-a physical impossi-
bility coneeniently side-stepped by em-
ploying a beam-splitter to align the project-
ed image directly along the focal plane of
the camera. The image reected from the
screen is so brilliant that the intensity of
light needed to balance the foreground
completely obliterates the projected image
from foreground objects; and since the pro-
jector and camera are in perfect alignment,
the foreground objects thernselt-es block
arty unwanted shadows they may east on
the screen.

.*lS a final prerequisite to tho shooting,
Doug Trumbull wanted a system that
would allow him complete freedorn of
mot't‘11tt'rtl in /rhotographing his miniatures,
and a means of combining them with litve
action in such a way that the hitherto obli-
gatory antl bothersome restraint of lvorh~
ing solely with lnrhed-off cameras could be
avoitlerl.

l)OUGl..-\S TRUMBULL
The whole essence of modern effects

photography is to be ahle to e.\'actl_\' repeal
camera and subject movement for multiple
exposures. Now, l would never denigrate
2001 because l think even CLOSE EN-
COUNTERS has a hard time trying tn tup
its kind of awesome simplicity, but that
simplicity was really forced upon us hy our
inability to develop any technological
equipment that could vary speeds and di~
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. ii.
panning, tilting and rolling, and the model
going through all its possibilities at the

'— same time.
All the motors that run these systems

are stepping motors. In other words. the
shafts don't rotate smoothly; they step a
number of times per revolution. One of the
problems with them is that at certain
speeds they go into resonance and they'llw vibrate everything rather badly. So Al Mill-
er designed a drive system for those motors
which is essentially step-free, which means

'" ‘M the camera doesn't tend to vibrate as much
-and that drive technique was used on the
two later machines. All three motion con-
trol systems are continuous motion de-
vices. They don't stop-shoot like other
kinds of track-driven cameras that take a
frame, then move to a new position, take a
frame, move to a new position, and so on.
The motion control is just like a severe un-
dercrank—everything moves continuously,
so that you get all the appropriate streak-
mg.

The last two machines look almost iden-
tical, but there are some internal differ-
ences. The CLOSE ENCOUNTERS ma-
chine not only is programmable via joy-

Ung /ein works on the table-lop miniature shown at r1'ghl,ini!s early stages of construction. sl;Cks_ “kc the 5T,\R WAR5 machines‘ but
it is also capable of accepting encoded in-

priate for that picture anyway, since oh- for CLOSE ENCOI/NT£RS_ but with u puts (mm 3 camera that-S Hm by a no,-ma]
jects oating through space tend to go in number of rt-fi'm'rnrnls and urlrlrd Capnbili- opt,-;m,,_ The yum" gmcral machinc is

lust 9"‘ dlfcuio" and '-“’"Ylhi"E l5 50"‘ 'l"5- the only one with this capability and it was
stant. But CLOSE ENCOUNTERS, like used that w;,y‘du,-ins some of the “Vt.
ST-\R WARS. called for 1 lo! of very JERRY l.._]l-ZFFRESS action photography in Mobile. The camera
"iCkY Velodll’ Ch?"‘B°5- 3"‘-l d"\"8°5 i" *5‘ itself was normal, in the sense that the op-
rection and orientation. So l went back to After the ST.-\R WARS machine was cum, ,_-°u|d “Sc it in the manner to which
some work l had done in automated ma- finished and just barely running~we'd got- he was a¢m5mmcd_ but thc head was mod.
¢hi"'"'Y~ W" "\ill'b¢ ‘W0 Pl"°5 °f mm °“ il~D°\-I8 ified with the proper sets of clutches and

lt all comes down to a basic function. Trumbull came through the door one day gcafg to make tho Qptica] g|1c()dQ|'5 spin
You ha\'e a motor and you want it to do and he said lu‘ wanted one. So l quit work with [I15 right ;;¢cur;|cy_ It W35 mounted mt
something for you. Since there are exactly at ll.M llndustrial Light and Magic] and 3 prcfigiun tm¢k_ nth“ than 3 5t;md;;d
two hundred pulses—or steps '-per re\'olu- went and designed another system, which crab dolly or ggmcthing, and w;|§ simply
tion of that motor, you can figure out is the one that was used for CLOSE lil\'- pll§hCd up and down the track by agrip to
exactly how many degrees of rotation COUNTERS. By that Iimc. -'\| Mint‘? hill set the speed. Essentially, what our system
you're going to get for each pulse. F.lec- finished his work on STAR WARS, and we did was record all the primary Cgunet-3 mo.
tronically, you can mcmnrizc that data built the second machine together. That tic“; by convening thc amount of mow.
with a tape recorder or a solid core mcm- system Contained scveral thousand integrat- ment that occurred every twenty-fourth of
ory. Then, you work out a mathematical f-‘I1 fifllili ind mi\)_‘b¢ =1 hudfd lhmliind a second into digital information. This was
curve»like a hyperbolic curve or a parabol- lY\!¢Y¢0"I\E¢l5- and ll l""\¢d_ ml! I0 bf 3 24* then stored on cassette tapes so we could
ic curveiover which would he a logarith- 110"?-J-1113'.‘ "°'5|°°P °P°'““"“- b¢‘53\-'5“ WC repeat the move later in the studio to gen-
mic or linear additive or subtractive num- W9" “'°Tk1"S "'1 E‘ ¢°"f\’1lCl Wilh II dud" erate miniature elements that could be
ber. Once you program that in, you can |l"C~ ll “"5 h'~‘l"§ b"'ll_ l:'°"\_ Jb5"|""? compositcd perfectly with the live action
cause these motors to speed up or slow xmlch and l‘h°Y_"9‘7l-i“_l ll 1" "ll"-‘(Y d“Y5 photography —without the need for alock-
down correspondingly. And so. by making [PK ‘ht 5h"°""B "1 M°bll¢- Th¢"- Wife" “_‘¢ ed-off camera which is always a dead give-
some fairly sophisticated machinery to re- f"'"§h¢d lhillt YWI WC"! hack Jffd bmlf 5"“ away that something phnny's going to hap-
cord and play back the data relating to a ‘""’ll"" m1\_d""° rm _lh° STAR “-'\R5 pen. And it was very accurate. We were
number of different motors simultaneous- 5h°P“'55¢""““Y 5‘ d"PllC"l° "I "l" 5"°"d able to record twelve binary bits per frame,
ly, you can cause the camera to pan and °"‘~'“|7¢¢a\_15'~' "WY had mum “'°"k rm’ ‘hm which allowed us to resolve the distance
tilt and shift focus. and an object to oat r“ machlm lhi!" lh_¢Y cum‘! h“'fdl°- the camera moved per frame to about one
by and mmbk and mt] and bank m the Each of the machines has its differences, pa" in four ,h°us;md_
left and drop in altitude—all in'onc shot. bl" \\'l_"_" milk ‘hem "§Ff"| “'i\5_ fhc" _T'{‘

.-\nd be able to repeat it exactly. P"l"-\b|l"Y- Thl‘Y'\'" 3“ l"Eh‘PYc'5'5l°“ dlgl‘ In the months I0 come, as equipment
"ll |"~'C°|"~k"'5 ft" milklll "“1m‘ch"“l"3| Tc’ nndfncllilies were being di'sigm"(l and built,

.Ipprn.\"imolrIy five years varlicr. .-flvali cordings. And though most of the clectron- irum,-¢\ (,',~m~m[ bvgan ,u;,~mb[,'"g it; pm.
]. .1lilIrr and jt-wry I.. jvffrcss of Inlt-rfaru ics and design ideas weren't particularly ,1,,”,‘,,,, Haj] 1,‘, _¢,'g,,,',,_z 0,, kn. ,{,.pa,,,"e,,,
Sys'!1‘ms in Ht'rIu'l¢‘_v, had fabricalczl a co1n- new or novel, their application was. Al» /H-ad; 4;; 7“-¢-([_r'fgy [h¢'|'r'5t'y1r|'(t'_r|1r0_r(-_ Twp
pn!t"ri:t'1l_ though primilim‘. motion t:on- though both ST.-\R \\'.~\RS machines can nf 1/H» ,-M15,-H to j,,,',| 13/“; gm"; wffp ¢-[tiff
lrnl syslvrn for use in some tvlrvisiott t'mn- record up to twelve channels. the CLOSE mot],-1 "ml"-y (,'n-gm-_\, 1,-{,1 and |]y|iyn[i()y|
mcrcials Trumbull was producing at H11‘ E.\'COUX'l‘l~lRS machine was deisgned for §|[p4'y[|[§(yy R1,!"-,1 swm-git;-_
litnr. Tin‘ mini-.u"an, as il was culled. could only eight. And actually. if you think (jypg ],-in’; ;1m1|‘p_r in prozluc! rlcsign
cunlrul and tlirrcl four pulsv molars in about it, eight usually does the joh. The 1n|(Iff(”IygIajj _\'(“[p[“fp /“"11;-dltim /‘iygt
inlcrluclr, Iml only at constant speeds. St‘1'- camera can only do so many things - it can {"10 (_"uyytypu'r|_-[11] war]; and 1']/('"[ualI)v {"10
t*ral_\'t~arslt1lt'r_ Inlvrfacr S_\-slams was com- go forward and backward. and pan and tilt- building miniatures for such films as
missiumwl by john Dykslra In design antl The one at ll..\l does rolls, also. And thcn l~‘LIi$II GORDON, I).~lR!\' STAR, THE
builrl a tlmmalirally more sopltislicaltvl the model typically goes back and forth, UFO I.\'ClI)I:‘N'l‘ tt'le(lm1na_ and ;I|t- |t’(),\I.
s_\'s1t'm fur ST.-lR ll’.-IRS—subs1'qut'nlly and might have roll. pitch and yaw. lf you DER lt'().\f.-IN pilot. Dung Trumbull first
nicknamml llw l)_\'l<.tlYR/ll‘.\‘—lA'/lfCll was get into articulated models or multiple nolirctl the D.-lRI\' ST.-lR miniatures on
(apablv nf tlirrrlingsi1nul!ont*uus, t'arinlrl1'- model holders you can start eating up display at a science fiction convention he
spurt! nmx-t'nu'nls un lwr~lzu' tlijfvrrnl rnuI- channels rapidly, l)ut it's sort of rare to get was nrlzlrrssirzg, and sulnequenlly hired
ors. Dung T7‘HIIllIlllllUI1Ylll'(lSflflllf 1li'i'ic1' into a shot that actually has the camera [win tu work on a demonslrulion reel for
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Chie] model maker (in'g]e|'n details the crorsruudx miriialuve seen through the wintisltield u/'.\'var_v 's lrurlt during his firs! UFU encotutler.

]Ol'It'.\'I;' l' OF THE ()(.'E.-l.\'.-ll'TS. /l‘fYI cess plate behind Crescendo Sttmmit. That a painting. lt was about a ten by six minia-
llim 1mn.r1'!ium*1l intu .\lagt't-mix, mmllter was probably twelve feet by five feet. lt ture lnnl-ting down at the area surrounding
Paramumil _mIui:liur_\']2)r1m'd-lu explnil a was a forced perspective miniature. built the base of operations. We used various
TH!77!flllff-('lIHt't'fZ‘t't[ rirlvu prom-.rs for t"uH1~ with two vanishing spots so the eantera scales of granite rock, and by the time we
pn.n'Iin_g live nrlimi mu! mim'n!nn'.r zvilluml could mo\'e a little bit, hut it was nc\'er uti- got around to breaking it lt]), it weighed
the ul, cu!-nu! Inuit of ronwnlimta! Iizud that way. Originally, we went by something like eight hundred pounds.
cltmma key. Ilu was t'n_ga_gi'(I in doing drawings made by Dan Goozec, one of the
(D17tIItt‘1t'ff_t a! (.'t1r(ml<' I‘it'Itm'.r lultmt the production illustrators. lle'tl made a black ROB]-LR'l' S\\'.>\R'l"llll
call eame fur (.‘I.()SE E.\'L‘l)l'.\"I"I;'RS. and white drawing of what tlte scene would

Bub Sxmr1In"_v iniliul eunlncl it-illl Hung look like. Then we made a slide of it, put it The frottt projection plates for the (Ire-
Trumlmll rlalul brick more Ilnm a zlecmlt‘ into a projector, and projected it onto our scendo Sumtnit set were to represent the
tn 'lt"ll‘Il bull: wen‘ eniployml by timpliie table from the same angle the camera distant background plane. We shot still
Hints, n ”fl_\'wnn(/-lIu.n'1/ firm wliirlt .vpr- woultl he shooting it. .-\fter we painted the photographs of Greg _]ein‘s tniniature land-
eializevl in rum-lliealriuil spare _/'ilm.r for terrain white, the black lines front the scape from nine different positions so it
.\'.4lS.-I am! olht-r elimilx. Szunrllie luler drawing would show up like roads on the would match different angles on the set.
wen! on In Iwcurm‘ n :l|'n'etnr nfliz-1' urlinn table. and we'd just chart thent off and go Then we had color enlargements tnade,
and miinmletl eunnm're|'a!.r. In llie lull‘ xix- from there. But we did that only on otte which were retouehed and airbrushed to
ties, he cu-tlin‘c!4'zl, with Hub .\li!cIn'll_ an miniature, even though all the landscapes add tltings like lights in the city and bori-
eig/tl-ntinulv .\'puufnf_Yt)()l, ralletl I\'~9U(}(I: were foreed-perspective. After tl\e first zon haze. We had versions made with lights
.-I SP.-l(.'I‘.' ()l)l)lTY. In I973, In‘ and julm one, we just did it by eyeball. and without lights; with stars and without
.\lu_\'rrprm1tn'vr1 If.-ll)I() R()(.'I\'I'."I‘If()l', u .~\nother one was the “Quarter l’uund- stars. ,\1] you finally got on the screen was
liz'¢'-aelinn xpnuji u_/' It’rpt:I1I|'r~I_\']n' .u'rial.r; er," as we called it, where the little saucers a tiny bit of detail and the airbrushed hori-
nml in 19717, he tlirl anulltrr miintulurl .t/tor! run around the .\lcl)onald's billboard. That zon glow; but we had to cover it every pos-
cullvrl KICK .\lE. zvlticlx ten: tlruzun :It'n'e!l_\' was a stnall miniatureilike about fi\'c by sible way so that when they went to shout
on 35mm film um! ll'(|.f rmnttnulrzlfnr ml five —and the horizon and the terrain in the on the set they could have anything they
zleazlenty .~lzeurzI. background we got basically by taking the wanted.

first miniature and wheeling it behind there
GR}-jG()R\' _]l5L\' with a different \‘11l1i§ltit\g point. So we got Sir:-en Sp|'rlIn-r_g'.\' xrripl rullrllfvr n-1'|~r-

double duty out of that one. Then there 11! .n'|'m'.r of !14'n.n', hillnzeing rIn|ulfnrnm-
Bob Shepherd called mt: otte day and was the crossroads where Near)‘ sees his !inns_ St'ff~_Et‘llt‘Tl][I‘t[ by IIn'u[i|'n .\m1u'r.\‘ In

said Doug had another project in the wind first saucer. .-\nd, of course. the Devil's rmzrml lltrir prv.n'm'r. .'lml i|'m'v [In-xt-
and needed someone for approxitnately Tower one that the mothership ies over. t'lntul.\' tern‘ In ]i'_qnn' /:rnnu'm'uIl_\' in the
three months to httild a few tltings. So l There were quite a few little insert |ninia- (.'n'.\'n'm1u Summit front /rruj1'i'1[n!t _vInmI-
went right over there after a llunt's 'l‘uma- lures, too—a lot of the shots where the sau- mg, [In-_\' n'1‘P‘l‘. II] 'll‘l'1'~\1*|l)‘. //1" ,/IT»! 111- t

to Catsup commercial, and the three eers were seen over the ground used tntn|a- _/eclx tmrl4'rmkt*n at I-ulure I-rm-ml. Slur!-
months turned into something like cigh~ lure terrains so-the lights could reflect off ing from the buxir pIl|'!ll)lYll'lllIlI 1:] t‘t’:'tIIVt

%§‘- ta.

teen tnontlis. The first thing l worked on them. \\'e also built another miniature that fmurrzl mtu n cup 1I]*r*4P]]t‘|', .\rn!I .51/urn-.3

was a landscape which was used for a pru- wasn't in the film —it was later replaced by who /Hill jniruvl FuIun~ (ivm-ml n'_q!|.‘ out
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outside, moving the manipulator around in
space, and this thing inside the tank would
do exactly the same. lt was like a remote
painting machine. l could paint the clouds
three-dimensionally in the tank and make
them appear anywhere l wanted by moving
this manipulator around. For the cuts
where we had bright lights moving through
the clouds, we ran fiber optic tubes down
into the tank and piped light in through
the miniature clouds. Sometimes we'd
build the billowing clouds at 72 frames a
second; and then, on separate exposure,
we'd put in light effects with a whole other
tank full of clouds shot at maybe six
frames a second-then superimpose the
two together. Sometimes it didn't work,
but usually we were able to nd groupings
of clouds with the same general placement
and size that would tend to blend together.

SCOTT SQUIRES

Sometimes we'd go around back with a
little hand unit, like a big syringe for ani-
mals, and we'd inject smaller clouds be-
hind the big ones, because with the big
atomic arm we weren't able to get that far

The camera sci-up for filming Scull Squfn‘X'u'n!z'r lanlt clvudfamatinnx. back. It took a lot of time because we were
trying for perfection on everything. Nor-

of high school slmrlly brfurr CLOSE E.\'- Then we'd slide the plastic out and let it mally, we'd let the tank settle overnight,
(.‘l)l".\"l'ERS lH'_Em|—tt'a.t !a.\'k1'd with l'.\'- settle to get rid of all the bubbles. and then we'd come back in the moming
ploring Ht!‘ ])lI_tSflIffl!tl'S of t'l7Y1t(Jit|f11g t'Y'f- and start shooting. Doug usually operated
mix rrttttlxiuvts and fluids in onlvr lo rrvatu R()BER'|" SHEPHER1) the amt, and if by chance he let it go below
.tuilablt' clout! effects wliirh could be phi» the fresh water layer and into the salt wat-
Iograpluvl in u ronlmllul t‘YIl'f7U!l"H'7l!. A tank is a tank, pretty much Abut to er, then all the paint would go to the bot-

thc extent that anybody designed it, Doug tom. Or if we filled up the tank to the
SCO'l“l' SQUIRES and I figured out photographically how big point where we couldn't shoot anymore,

it had to be and then l got with a bunch of W6 W0\lld hi‘/9 1° "OP. C0mpletely drain
l spent a week buying various things antl people who understood hydraulics enough the aquarium, scrub it all out, and wash it

playing around with a small aquarium. to tt-ll me hnw thick the glass had to be to down. By the time we did all that, and
Sill"? We lllimnfd 1" "5" ll" '~‘X""~'ml‘l¥' 11")-If withstand the pressures. We had a guy in added the ltered water and let it settle
glass tank and fill it with large volumes of San Diego. who dnes a lot of the tanks for down enough so there wasn't any move-
liquid, we couldn't gut into any complicat- _\I;t|'i|1c|;|ntl and phtct-5 like that, huild it for ment at all, it was afternoon. So, at the
ed chemistry. lt nectlcd Io be cheap and us, ,\ntt it leaked hatlly fur a \\‘hilg7hg hat] most, we could get two shots a clay. Usual-
easy, and available thousands of gallons at to mint; buck and rgcaulk it, Then for thc ly it was more like one.
a time. So we limited ourselves to water. support systems, we used big redwood hot
The solution l came up with was to use salt tul)§—;|l)t1ttt six [cot in di3n1g[g|' and six For tax shelter reasons, and before Fu-
water on the bottom of the tank and fresh fgqt t_1ll_;tm| wq gtgfcd thc wgtlgrin thQ§¢_ lure General entered the picture, the first
water on thc top. Then, by mixing up a Also, we found that by kqcpittg [hp tubs at sltooling on CLOSE ENCOUNTERS had
white powtlcrcd tempera paint to the right tliffcrt-nt It-|np¢r;|[t_|rt'§ “-t- muht crggltj an been done in December I975, at an air
consistency with fresh water, and injecting int-t-rsitin lay;-r in tho ||‘|;|i|1 tank which W35 traffic cnnlrol center in Palmdalz, Cali-
llllll lllt Ills‘ lop la§'L‘l'. we were able to get useful in maintaining our separation. ./'0""'"~ Pfhlclpal Ph°t"§"Ph)’ had 1"?"
the type of clouds that we wanted. \\'e also The injcctiun system for thc paint was a bf?" -W1 I1-"Id? 14'1"’!-l5"‘P¢""d C“-"mg had
found that by yaryingthc tcinperaturcs we mechanical parallelogram a pantograph, 5"" "'"’d. mid u’ "'5 dl’-"'§"9d "lid
cuultl get different types of clouds. ll took actually—with a sct of mechanical hands built. E)’ mid-May, the prvductiort was un-
a lot of cxpcriinenting, just trial and error. like they use in atomic energy plants for dffw)’ "Kai" RS B E115! Wld "PW Bf I14
Different brands of paint and other sub- separation and safety so a guy can r€m0t€- P99?!" d"-‘""ded "F9" Devil‘! T°w"- W)’-
stances l tricd all tended to drop out at ly handle contaminated substances or nh- °"1i"§f°" mm """"k-" nflomliun ‘h00lf"K-
different rates, and others lt‘ntlL'tl to fall jects from behind at thick glass window in -4"'"'"s"1 "1" D""7'$ TOW" mm’ Of "P"
through thc salt layer. \\'t' iteetletl two lay- another room. \\'ell, not for safety, but in l'Y_ll'l"l-Y -V‘! will bvfg £0"-\‘"‘14fl¢'d in M0-
ers, because if we used just one, thc paint order to maneuver our injection system in- bl/1‘. "leg PP‘"I1I4EfI0" "¢’qIllY‘¢’d IHCGUOY}
would drop to the lJt)tl<Il\'1 imnictliately. side the lnuk. we rented one of those de- $"""!1'"S I" "'y°"""§ I7" "'8 /4""? I"""'
But with two 5t;|t|[it)|\5'[l1;|[w;_|§1955 likt-Iy vices from a company that builds them; l)' ertcampnteril on the opposite side of
to happen because of differences in specific and we rigged it up SP1-'€l?ll‘y‘ for our ""115 17"’ ""7“"t""l- "mi fl" the 359"!’-f wk"?
g'ra\'itit-s. so our operator could sit three or four feet Roy N1'I11')' ("Id ]l'”l'Yl Gill‘/1'?‘ Evlldé‘ "0017!

Those layers were difficult tn create. away from the tank and remotely trigger will helicopters by scaling the Tower and
Our glass tank was seven-foot square and various things to occur inside. l-issentially climbing l/110145’/I I'll-' “YION-'51" "FRY ll!
held about two thousand gallons, and we a little too elaborate for our nccds, but it -Y1l"l"lI'l.
had .t couple of one thousand gallon \‘:tts did thc job.
like they use for wine and whatnot. \\'c RICHARD YURICICH
would have one fillctl with fresh water and l)OL'Gl..-\S TRl_‘.\lBUL1_
one filled with salt water; and we would Douglas and l went up there to shoot a

have to mix up the salt water otirselvcs. \\'c .\lost of the clouds were shot with the few simple matte shots; and while we were
used putt‘ salt——;tq\|1tri\l|11-type salt and t-unit-ta rolling at ulmttt 72 frames per sec» there, we inherited a few more. Steven and
then mixed it and filtered it for at least a ond, and we used o\'t-rltead lighting to give Douglas usually picked the camera angles,
day to get out all the impurities. ‘flit-n we'd kind of a moonlight cffect. The white pos- hut my job was to shoot the shots and
fill thc large tank half-way with salt water ter paint mixture was injcctctl into the make sure that nothing crossed the matte
and lloat .1 thin sltet-t of plastic on top of tank under pressure through a very thin line and no dust rose through it and so oni
that so wt-‘tl be able to add the fresh water tube which we could move around remote- all the normal things that have to be con-
carefully without mixing thc two togctlter. ly with our overhead manipulator. l'tl he sidered when you're doing a matte shot.
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Left.‘ Douglas Trumbull's Future General took
active part in the filming in Mobile when shoot-
ing involved mattcs, front projection or special
effects of any kind. Top: Douglas Trumbull
sights through thefront projection system 's Pana-
visinn Reex 65 camera. At left is the projector,
which project: onto a beam splittcrmounted at a
45-degree angle between the projector and cam- ‘
era lenses, enabling it to throw an image unto the
sereen precisely along the camera's focal plane.
Middle: Douglas Tmmbull discusses plans with
director Steven Spielberg (eighth /rom left), pro
duetion designer for Alt-es (Spielberg's left) and
art director Don Lomino (Alt/es’ left), during
erly stages of set constmction in Mobile. The
lower hatchway section of the mothership was
the only portion of the ship actually built on the
set. It weighed twenty torts to insure steadiness
and solid registration with the optically compos-
ited upper portions of the ship. Bottom: Douglas
Trumbull and Steven Spielberg crouch behind
assistant cameraman Mike Gennc while the UFO
hovering sequences is being photographed on the
specially modified Future General matte camera.

When they first shot on Devil's Tower
they were fortunate in getting u beautiful
panorama—thc sky and the cloud forma-
tions were just gorgeous. But it looked dif-
ferent when they came back later to shoot
the master shots of the mountain. So, in
order to make it look like the production
shot, we did a split screen on the sky and
put in painted clouds and brought the ex-
posure of the mountain down to match
more closely with the earlier shooting.

tain, and we added clouds to those, too.
Later in the se uence, when the sun's to

Then, there were three or four shots we did -. . -- ,_ '-
in 65mm while they're climbing the moun- , , i - 7 -1 .

t , -

h . t
‘ . I .-
gonc down, we did the shots which segue .3-Vita‘ v

rom the live action exterior to the interior
"notch" set, which was built in Mobile. w= ~ \Y-

used four or five miniature helicopter shots
in there which intercut with the real lieli- i

("T

‘-2""

cnpters. We also shot a few closeups of " ,7-I I‘ *»"~
Devil's Tower in 65mm—shot from the "1
base camp point-of-view for the scene '5' ‘

when they all look up and see the clouds ~

billowing around the mountain. The long .

shot of that same thing was done entirely
at Future General with a miniature moun-
tain. -
After ten days at Devil's Tower, the pra- - '

duction moved to Mobile, Alabama, where -

several more weeks were spent irt nearby
locations selected to resernble Indiana and
Wyoming: a housing tract where Roy
Near)’ and his family reside; the remote
farmhouse of jillian Guiler and her son
Barry; the railroad station evacuation cen-
ter; attd others. Doug Trumbull accompa-
nietl the unit to supervise matte photogra-
phy attd maintain close contact with Steu-
ert Spielberg. Dick Yttricich, meanwhile, re-
turned to ,\larina del Rey to supervise rom-
pletion of the front projection plates that
would be needed when the unit moved on
ta the Crescendo Summit set,

The special effects facility was progress-
ing. Optical attd matte departments were /-
being set up for eventual utilization by J
camera operator Don jarrl, who Illlll been
induced to leave ,\letr0-Goldwyn-Mayer af-
ter more than twenty-five years with their _.

.¢

r
_

I1‘

optical department. Ilis lottg-time t"o-tunrk- /\ 1 ”

er, Robert Hall, was signed on some F '-\‘
months later as chief optical camera oper- / \|l’i it
demand a split between the optical and "
matte departments. And though no matte
paintings were originally planned for the

ator, when the workload became sttch as to I 1

it.

V.
_;

‘Gav.

1‘.5L,
Q‘Y‘.1‘l

‘~

cg.
.:;.$_»'| (:1

. 4;_j""'-' 9
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Top: ()n!_\' n nnall Ilrrlth of roadway was built
/or lltv Xt‘l]Ht'YlL'l‘ u‘hrn' a pnlirv car. pursuing the
low-/1_\'ing sautrrs, smasht-s lhmugh [hr guard
rail. Thu n‘mat'ndt-r of [hr srrrtv was allainrd by
umtg 111,- fnml pmjrtlimt rym-m (Inn-rr rig!!!) lu
lltmut an imagr unto lltr _trn'vn at lltv rt-ar. Mallv
painting: and ulltrr nplicali u-Mr addrd lalvr.
Butlurn: .-Ltsisfanl dirvclar Chuck .\I)'t'r.t (hand
misrd) signal: fur :ilt'1t1't' during Ii1't'-aclimt shoal-
in/1 fnv [hr xrquvrtcr |a'Itt'n' Lacnmbr n'achr.t up
lu much Iltr It0t't‘7'|'It£ saucvr. Tltv it‘t'm' ix ht~|'ng
vvcnnfcd by I/tr mntitnt trackivtp .t_\'slt-m (cnm»
prisrd nj lltr tpt-rial ravnmi mmmn-d mt mil! lo
:ht- It-ft, and 1ht- rmrtflulrr uni! bvhittd il)/'n1la!-
av malt-/ting nj UH) mt'm'anm~ p/mmgrapln-. -
prurlnrliun, t-vlrmn n|u!!t' artist .\Ia!ll|t'w
l'ttrt'r|'rIt —tm .-Irut1t'ut_v .-lu'anl-tvirtmv for

l I.()(1.-l.\"S Rl't\' wax Itt'n‘t1 at Hit‘ .tu_qg¢'.t-
[inn nf his Izrulltrr, Ric/mnl_ un I'll‘ mlimt-
alr lhal /taxing Itirn mt [hr payroll tuuuld
hr rhmp |'n.mrant"t' against H1!‘ tntfurxt-0
ahlr.

/)t|t't‘ $!t‘n't1r!_ an at-cuntplixlttwl t'_fft‘cls
plmlugrap/it-r_ was Itinvl away from titt-
pn's1t'gim1s Rnbvrl .-lln-I ant1.~lx.mrialv.t In
uprrnlv [hr mulivn tracking s)vxlt'nt for
I"u!|m' (it-m'ru[. 'I'ItaI .t_\'st¢'nt, ztthirlt in-
cluriml [hr rrtulimi runlrul t‘umpn!t'r, a -13-
fnul (nick, and (1 t'ttm¢'m and /tt'a1I.tpt'ct'a!ly
mutlii/it'll by Hurt 'I'rumImlI l)t1ug't ftzlltrr
in-as ('4lYYI[)It'It‘lI rtirly in /ttly am! .vltt'ppt‘r1
11in-cl In ,\lu!:iIt‘ tvltart‘ [hr main pmtlut"-
(inn uni! was ulnwuly tuvrking mt NH‘ big
srl. fan)‘ ]t'_y]'rt'_\'x and I)at't' Stvtuarl wt-rt!
alung xvi!/t 1'1.

D.-\\'E S'l'li\\'.»\ RT

'l'hc plan was to use the motion con-
trnl tlcvitc to rccurtl the camera move-
ntcttls fur st-\'t't\ ur eight live action scenes
su wc'tl he Lll)lL‘ tu L|(ltll‘l1ll\l1|lUl'IlS and nth-
cr spcriul effects lzttcr. .-\s far us l kimw.
that's the first time it's cvcr been tlonc
that way. \\'t' \\'crt' cuptililc, with the mo-
tion cutttml systcnt. of rccnrtling cvcry
muvc thc cannvrzt tn;ttlc—pun, tilt, dolly
tnuvt-5, v:\-crytlting *.\|ut1g with all thnsc
littlc ltutttun crrnrs which thc cyv: pur-
rci\'t's its tnnrc nututtil than, say, perfectly
sttmutlt stup~|vm|iun phutogntplty. Then we
tnultl an lurk, at ;t much Inter tlutc, and
rt'pl.ty tht' exact S.llI1L' |un\'t- to phutugruph
um tnini;iturt's. Sntnctitncs we lnitl tn scale
up nr scalc (lnwtt, ratio-wise. us tn sizc vet'-
sus tlistnttvc [ruin thc C;l|L‘T.l vcrstts si/it ul
the li.tt"k|.gmt|ntl or furcgrmintl, liut we hatl
circuits huilt intu the systctn tu tln that.

lisscntially. tlmuglt. whut the tnution
cuntml systvm ;tlluwv.-tl us tn tlu was kccp
our t'.|tm-r;| tnu\'it\;;_ which is tttthtuml uf in
this kind of spcrittl Cfl('C(§ work. .-\ntl that
i> how we wcrc .thlt- tu gut sccnvs likc the
unc .tt the hcgintting til thu lmrnstnnning
st'q\ict1t"c wltun: 'l'rul'l'.tttl walks nut til thv:
lumth and thc cutttvrzt puns and l'ollows
him, rt-\'c;tling the szntccrs gning ovcr the
lmsc t';ttnp. .'\t\uthcr unc was the SCCIH:
wltcrc the t':ttnct.t tlullics past at hunch of
tt-t"lmit'i.\t\s as the s;t\tt'v:r hu\'t'rs rt l't'\\' lcct
;tlm\'c the qmund and Trttflutit rcztrltes up
tn tnuch it. .'\t1ymtt-wl\u's thinking in cun-
\'t't\tiun.tl spcriztl cflccts tcrtns must h;i\'c
.t.~'x\|n\t-tl th.tt we haul u giant §;l\lL'L‘l' that
sotttt-lmtly lmilt tluwn in .\lnhilc .mtl wt‘
ew it .tmut\tl ll" \'L|l\l\‘S. .\t‘tu;\lly, it was
.tt\ riglttt-t-it inuh tnntlcl.

_]t-rry _lt-llrvsss .tt\tl l spt-nt twu \\-ucks
thvwn tht-rc st'ttit\_t; up \ht~ t-t|\|i|nnt-nt .mtl
litthtint; thc ht-at .mtl thv tlirt .n\tl cvcry-
thing t-lsv to got it usctl tn its lm".ttinn. lt
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"W: were able to throw 3 rock- DON JAREL Two gla.rs_rnounled_ §xI0 front-projection plates,

steady image onto 3 screen 100 feet The secret of ettin a ood matte is 341?:'";:i>o.-“LaZzirmxizviafitflizpdgil3:'¥:>-1:;
Wld€ “Om 3 distance Df 180 f€9l- 5"“-ting right f,-0:‘ [hf beginning your blue of operations, a plate not used in the nal
Our tests looked great. but we camera has to be static. It has to be well- ff}:-s ijlgjjgif:j;',ff"’;;§-,:f;fff;fa'{:f§ 2;";
didn't get to use the 70mm front registered, with a steady movement anda Mme yw,-H-,,, mm, p,,,~,,,,-,,x (,,,nw,, ,-,,m)_

projection system in the picture," ""dY f“°!°Yi and WM" Y°" 5h°°l- ll ha’ Bottom: The background horizon and sky fortlir
__Richa|,d Yuricich to be tied down or anchored to the floor Crest-eridn Summit set. a 5:12 /eet forced per-

with grip chains. Some companies will go speetive miriiature. Inset: The plate utilized as n

out and shoot a scene that's going to be a /Y°{" PYKIJW-"I'll" "5" l"It'iK'P"{ld- 77" "tvvlhl
had ]1lSl been built-never tcsted—and was mam; with jun a Producon Camera’ but if helicopters were added later, optically.
immediately shipped off to Mobile. That's you do lhalnyom, Paimingvs Probably go.
h°“' "Sh! 1:‘ icflleduk W315 “fill? "E"-_ 5° ing to be leaving your dupe and you'll see a
we spent t at irst coupe o wee s just haunt; on th mat“ lin whi]¢ ‘ht ro. various par s o e s age. 0 We uit I
testing it out to make sure it could repeat ducon unit £35 Sm] shoadng in A]ab3€n3’ great big tubular steel frame-work on
itself and register properly and I was also rd gn 3]] the foams; that was going to hc wheels that was sort'of a tinsion structuge
writing a manual on the use of the system. med for 3 mam; 5hm_ and the rst ‘hing —it needed the tension oft e screen insi e

By the third week, they were just about I'd do wag makg grid M515 to malt; sum the for its own strength. We built it here, in
ready to start shooting with it when lgota original shot was set and steady. And we Santa Monica-Venice, made it portable,
call from Dick Yuricich. lle was still shoot- didn't have one that wasn't. and shipped the whole thing down to M0-
ing miniatures and 70mm front projection bile.
plates and just didn't have the personnel on MCHARD \'UR[C]cH The problem was that they had to as-

hand to get the work done. semble it outside the hangar, and when
So he rushed or Van Kline down to Normall ou'd 'ust bolt or chain our they unrollcd that monster screen and

Mbil dl blit hh‘ th dy'yBJDl b'yh t'dt i'i ‘tb th ld'so e, an was a e o eac im e camera own. ut oug as, eing t e rie o se I up, I ecame e wor
fundamentals of the machine in about ten visionary that he is, had the mount welded largest sail. The wind came up, and they
hO\lf§- Actually. it W3$Y\'l 10° lJBd,bccause to the hangar wall so we could always had about a hundred grips on little wires
all we had to do there was record what thc come back to the exact same spot. All of hanging like Lilliputians all over this gigan-
live action cameraman was doing with the the shots looking down on the base camp tic thing. They almost lost it twice-the
camera, And that was just three channels fror_n_thc mountain were s_hot from this one damn thing nearly blew over—but _th_ey

of motion control—the dolly, the pan. and position—and we re talking about maybe managed to save it somehow and get it in-
the tilt. There was no need for creating seventy shots. The sizes would be varied in side.
anything or editing anything. All he had to the optical camera, but they were all shot
do was press the righ_t buttons in the right from the same spot and we'd just cheat the R|CARD YUR|(;|(;|-|
sequence to get the information being fed perspective and work it in with the paint-
IO lhr mchinf "0111 ll’I=_0PliC=1 ¢Y"I0dt?\’§ ings. Our 70mm front projector was built
onto magnetic tape-just like a tape rcC0rd- We also shot a lot of the "notch" se- especially for this production, and was de-
er. qucnce with our mattc_camcra, because, signed totally by Don Trum_b_ull, Douglas,

So l ew back to L.A. where they werc even though Neary and Jillian are supposed myself, and Doug Fries of l'ries Engineer-
sweating out one helicopter scene that they to be looking down on the base of opera- ing. We started out by modifying one of
really needed to get finished because ll was tions, the base was shot on one set at one our Todd-A0 cameras, Since the Todd-A0
going to be front projected dunng the Cre- time and their shots were done on a differ~ aperture was designed for an eight-perf
scendo Summit shooting. There are about cnt set at a different time. The two -sets pull-down, it was so large that there was
four or five miniature cuts of it coming were built in adjacent hangars, but those plenty of room above the pull-down claw
across the_ landscape, until it gets up c_lo_se hangars were so big that the centers of the to push light through. So it was Douglas‘
and thcn it s a real helicopter. The minia- stages were maybe :i quartcr of a mile idea to use the movement from that cam-
turc shots were just light effects, and Dick apart. So every time we had a phone call, era as a front projector, and it worked very
worked them out by running a small over- it was a half-hour walk to the phonc—or well. We had to do some modifications to
head track above Greg _]ein's landscape seemed like it. The "notch" set was very it because the registration pin is two perfs
and mounting a fiber 0 tic post scanner on small. li took up maybe a third of the below the actual frarrie line; but once we

P . .
it which we could move around so it look- frame, or less. The terrain, the horizon, the did that, we were able to build our whole
ed like a scarchlight beam. sky—em'ryllii'ng was faked. system around it by using the Todd camera

movement as the projector movement. We
R|(;H,\R[) YURl(]|c}-1 After a full summer of blistrriiig heat added a xenon lamp house and Panavision

and stifllrig humidity, priricipnl phologrm lenses; and we took an O'Connor 100 fluid
They were already well into shooting pliy was dnzwing to a close as the prnduc- head, cut it in half, and spread it out so

when l got down to Mobile. Douglas had tirni mnued un to C7‘l‘JCl'Ild0 Summit. Ilcre that a small 35mm reflex camera could sit
insisted, even though he didn't have to audiciices were to get the-irfirst real lauk nl down into the nodal. Then Don Tnimbull
with Steven, that someone from Future the alien saitccrs; and hen" also, for Roy worked out an interlock sync system for
General was always there whenever a Ncary, would br the gciicsfs ofhis spiritual the camera and projector using a cable
65mm shot was made. So we had some of bond ta jilliari Giiilcr and his COTi(‘Sp01ld> drive mechanism. Anyway, it was a small
our crcw and a lot of our equipment down {rig iilienatioii from wife midfamily. Under unit and could be fit on a crane and mov-
there, and we spent the majority of the joe Alues' supervision, a bi-aiitifully detail» ed all around—and it worked terrific.
summer in Mobille. We supervised all of ah: ed stretch of Indiana highway had been ln the end, we were able to throw a
motion control s ooting and anything! at cmistructed-only the giant front prujec- rock-steady image onto a screen a hundred
was going to be used in a matte shot. And lion scrrcn at the rmr seemed out ufplace. feet wide from a distance of 180 feet. We
there w_erc numerous matte shots. Any of shot one test with it—the scene on Cre-
thc shits with the base of operations went ROBERT 5|-1|-;pjjER[) scendo Summit where Richard Dreyfuss is
throug the matte camera. l had gone telling Teri Garr about the shapes of the
down ‘there with the produliction peopljc bv- At one point, they wanted the screen to saucers he saw, and the shot had our pro-
0" I C SE! W85 ¢V"'I but I ind '00 PiC' be l50 feet wide and 60 feet tall, but that jectcd background, with lightning off in
l\l\'¢§ With OI-ll’ l0¢i\i°n_m3ll¢ 515" CB"\¢l’=— got almost impossible. We did, however, the distance, while they were talking. We'd
52"“ "'0'" 3 c;“i"'Y Plfikcf iX\Ydf"l 0" manage to achieve one that was a little over also planned to use it with clouds for a lot
l C gY0\md—ZI\ Ca"/C in an my iI1l- 100 feet wide and 37 fcet tall. We arrived of the scenes around Crescendo Summit,
lili into lh¢ hilrlgar Wht l thought the at 37 feet, because that was the height of and a few shots at_]illian's house. Our tests
camera ought to go. the hangar door. The problem with some- looked great, but we didn't get to use the

ln order to get the down perspective thing that large is that it has to be strong system in the picture.
into the set, we needed to have our camera enough to support itself; and yet we want-
about fifty feet off the ground; and these ed it light enough so it wouldn't take huge l)()U(;LAS TRUMBULL '
shots, of course, had to be made‘ with a cranes to move it around,_ bccause_ they
locked-off camera for solid registration. wanted to be able to reposition it easily on There was a big flap at the end of the
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Top: The en-xcvndu Sumrni! srl. win-rr .\'4'ar_\-,
(.'|11i¢»r W1 Iiarry t'rtcuu1tlt'r mm /‘rm vrm
rlnxv-up, was covirlrucled in annlllrr hangar ad-
jaeertl Io [hr om‘ bring an-d fur the burr cavn.
The lmckgrnultd 1“, m.- hm"; W; projected
Onto Iltr IIIII-pm! lung jrotll piojrcliurt Screw!
ul the mu o_/ tltr u-1. Iluumn: llnug Trumbull
Jllldlt‘! m.- ti".--W, my m.» fruit! prnjccllnn X_\'.¥~

Inn, Brhmd Iltr t'|Ilt‘YG (Iv)! lo rig/11) an‘ l)nn
Trumbull, l)IlIl"'S /alltrr, tllll a.~;i,,-,1.-,1 Iltrjrnnl
prujrclnr mid other rrt:'t‘llu1|ft'l .t_\‘.ilerrt.t mr the
jilm; director Sm-.-1| Sp'irIIn'rg.' mid c|'m‘vrta!ogm~
phrr l'ilm 1|! Z.t|'grrmnd.

shooting in Mobile and the studio wanted
to get the production out of there. .-\nd
since the process photography had been
left for the very last, they came on the set
one day and said: “Okay, we're shooting
front projection today." Well, l'd had huge
fights with the producers about the need to
test those aspects of the production, l)\Il l
could ne\'er get stage time with a crew and
lights and everything so the plates and fore-
ground lighting could be halanced. So they
ended up blowing a whole day's shooting,
because the process plates looked fine hut
the foreground was not lit right—it \\'asn't
balanced to the plates. lt was nothing that
couldn't he ironed out, but they got cold
feet and just wanted us out of there. So we
never did shoot the 70mm front projec-
tion. They decided, instead, to luck off the
camera, shoot it without process, and do
all that stuff with matte paintings and opti-
cals.

There is a fair amount of front projec-
tion in the picture, hut that was dune with
the still plate pt'0jL‘lIl0l'. Using that, we
were able to project the 8xl0 process
plates we'll made out onto our I00-foot
wide screen to give the feeling of heing out-
doors at night. lt was extremely subtle in
the final film. hut there was no other way
to do it. You just can't photograph what
the eye can see at night—it's simply too
dark.

RlCll.-\RD YURICICH
We took the 8x10 front projector along

as kind of insurance. Don Trumbull had
built that system earlier, and we just modi-
fied one of our cameras to work on it. Dan
Slater was partially responsible for the line-
up system. which involved projecting light
through the reflex end of the camera as a
quick way of getting front projection line-
up. The original plan was to shoot the
front projection footage in 35mm, hut l
insisted on taking a pin-registered 65mm
Panavision reex and mounting it on the
8x10 front projector. And it turned out to
be a marvelous tool. Panavision steady-
tested their camera for us and just gave us
incredible cooperation; and Don Trumbull
designed a special mount for us. ln the end,
what the system allowed us to do was
shoot our front-projected miniature back-
ground onto 65mm film stock along with
all the foreground action. Then we could
bring it hack and, in tum, add saucers or
stars or other things to it. So, effectively,
we had two hits at the negative.

CLOSE I-.'.VCOUN'I‘l£RS OI-' THE THIRD
l\'I.\'D wrapper! principal phvlograplty in
Sep!emln'r. For I-‘alum General, the rash
to ready lIiern.reltu's for location slioolirtg
was past; bu! the bulk uf their tuvrk Sllll
lay ahead. Tlte saucer concepts had not ye!
been fully rvalizezl, alher ejft'cl.t still need-
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“spidhcl-g worked very dost-|y with tumbled or rotated or whatever, it would frnm the gauccr, which wt: did witli little

--- --<1 =-'~- we <=-W :r."."ti":?.i‘Z‘.:":.:3:“.:.1‘.:".%.":i i::::.;:f.i":;:'; l:;"*'.‘~'.*.'.:‘.*“ ::"::;" ‘.i‘§;‘.‘ilt“'.“§ ‘1".::.'::".:1":
. . '. " ' 1 : - . , - ' t ‘ - '

who “as _hlS slofybomid '"“s“:‘“or' of drawings. But it was a very conscious at- bright lights on the sides that were simply
From their drawings we estahllshtftl tempt to give the saucers something that lens flare rings -diffraction rings or some-

somc fttltdztmcntal similaritics and would cause you to tlo an interpretive thing —we'd go back to frame one again,

devised 5-on of 3 5-auccr kn‘ which f\|riHltit1.r and went: tilear‘ l;;llstlte‘(srntC‘l‘tLe ttixttolf
4 - , - - ten, rum ie t rawtngs, we es a 2 is re room a t s too ie e e. pus s a tit

wag basicaul 3 Flrcuk", metal dlSC' some fundamental similarities and devised have glow. So all the saucers were eornbiua-
about _e|ghtl‘€I\ |"Cl\e5 In dlanlcmrv sort of a saucer kit, which was basically a tions of some exposures with glow and

Wlllt (llff6l'Cnl vacuum-formed plS- circular metal disc, about eighteen inches Some without, to gel a mixture of arr glow

tic §hr0“d§ which fined Onto (hf [Op in diameter, with tllfferent vacuum-formetl and lt-‘I15 flirt‘ t-'ff&"it5- Wt‘ ll'lL‘tl ll) Slltilt \\'l_ll1

and bonom " plastic shrouds which fitted onto the top _|ust a few lenses because we could pt'L‘lllCl

' D I _.l. l H and bottom. Some of theln were dist‘-shap- that if we had a rt-rtain exposure with a

— Dug 35 rum ’u ed; others were spherical or ellipsoid or Ct-‘l'tlI\ flllt‘Y and with it 1'¢'l't1\lI\ hllttl Of

€onit'al- -and they all t iutt'rcliangt-ably light at a certain brightness. then we could

rd lo be ruurluvl out, and 1/rc .\Inrina rlrl onto this metal armature so we could mix get a lens flare of a certain type. .~\nd we

Rt-y facility Jlrnrrglt acliz-v—tt~ar .t!|'!I iu- and match them. l-‘or t-xainplt-, if you ptlt a hatl to he able to fmtttt oh it. htrt‘a\1S\' \\'¢

t'umplt'lc. colic shape on the bottom and a dome t-Villllftl lllt‘ lt‘I\§ flit"! qllillill l0 \’k'I"1li1'\

Slrr't'rt S/)i1'1Ircr_g, mcnnwltilr, mot-t'rl itt- shape on the top, you'd end up with sonic- constant throughout the film. So we ditl

lu an uparlmcnl house‘ nrnrby zt-Itrrc a thing that looked like an ice cream cone. most of it with just two lcnsesia §iU-milli-

ruilt‘ of mum: Iratl been cvrtt-crlczl inln tr Others we had looked like hamburgers. \\'t- meter and a -$0-millimeter. We used a

frilly-t'qnippt':l pus!-pmtlut-liun fttcr'Ir'ty. used \'arious combinations because, even millimeter some of the time. but we tried

Wvrkirlg in t'ln.n- przrxirrrily In Future Gt'n- though brilliant light effects seem to be a to keep the lcnscs matched.
cral, Itc war able‘ In lffllfllr‘ Iii: lion‘ t'qufl- fairly consistent ohscrvation, Ul"() shapes
ul»‘l_\l‘l;¢-(wt),-,, ,-;1_,‘14,',,g 1;“. $,,',;;u,,- ,,',,(1 ,,,;,,‘,;} pro oft:-n deSt]‘ftl)e§l as cpciltlar or r<;_<'rtf;i|igti; KE:\.xF‘.l.“ Swm\,5oN

taming 1| c use mrron wt! r uug ' rum Ht L" "Y "imll" 117- " “T ll" mi"\)' U '5'?"
and the .t,'n'cr'ul t'fft't'!s crew. .\'u nspuc! uf UFOs, and all of them, except for a t‘tf\1Pl\‘ The basis of the saucers was an eigh-

llrr work runs hrttrallt his inlt'n'.r1, unrl /li.r Qf utlllllilll .I'~'l15 ll"-\‘ “"'_"' 1"“ Pl";“€l"55 teen-inch metal plate which eonnectetl to

t'1r!Irrrsiu.rrrr aml ingi-irttily rut-rt‘ t'1HlflI_Qfl)llS. hsht _l)°X'*'5- “'5': '~l°"'~' “uh “"7 l'“5"~' 53"‘ our tnotion control rig. The saucer shapes,
ccr kit. But the shapes tltemst-‘l\'L'5 5"" "HY which could all fasten onto the satne plate,

l)()U(jl..<\$ TRUl\ll'lUl.l. '""ler'“e“l l" ll": mmt “"4 “5"§l"3' Y"" 5“ were vacuum-formed by Lorne Peterson
‘hem ‘_’“ll!' “'l'“" Hwy Pass '" f,r"'“ "l and Iohn Erlund from sketchy line draw-

:\ll the data Steven had gathered togeth- 5°m*‘ll"“li- l”-5_5'~"“l_“lll'- il “'35 0!“ ugh“ “T ings ‘made by Doug Trumbull. Then the

er regarding UFO incidcnts—verhal ac- “Rd “’l"cl‘ ""Pl"~"l ll": l)l‘Y$lCil_l §l\3ll)*'~ shapes came to us and we had to install the

counts, and even drawings -always e|npha- ~‘§"'~l m '~"""“'~' thus“ 5"“"“'_5 ‘ll '"u'“"‘_“' lights and other working parts. We used

sized brilliant lights. Whether it was square “°"- ““' 5'“ §‘“'*\Y h“l'3;‘ ll‘ ll“, lflasllc mostly neon light sources—son\e xenon.
or rectangular or oblong or spherical or 5l""“'~l_§ 1""-l llulll 5{'m_'~' f“"l}' 5"l‘l"5\“~'i"_"‘l .~\lso, we used a lot of small grain-of-wheat
ellipwitl or dist‘-shaped or whatever. it was "°"" "Kl" §Y§l1‘t"§ "\§'ll*'- Will‘ lm’ "l1"t‘§ bulbs, whitih are tiny il‘|C;tti(.lt!SCt'I'|l bulbs
always bright lights. l-‘or the most part, if and color filters and stuff. used primarily for model railroad layouts.
you see a black shape against a black sky, We had a ring of light around the edge Am] wc hm] P05; 5|,-;mn¢|-5 moumut U“

there's nothing to define the shape cxccpt of the tlisc, anti if you tipped the saucer in sumc Ur mt mmtcis. lhcy W‘-,¢ "kc mini“.
the lights tltcniselves. And since all the one direction, it seemed to smile; and if [um "mm;jl,_-,_| 5,,-;,;c]11ig]"§ that f|;,y¢,_|j"w
sightings in CLOSE l~;l\'C()Ul\"l'l~lRS took you tippt-d the saucer the other direction, ow 1¢n5_ 11“, ;|,;,p,;§ [ht-mscit-C5 “-,_-r,_- just

place at night, the ncbulosity of the whole it seemed to frown. And we just toyed p;,i|||,_~,t 1,];,,_-k and had no guffuggf dent],
thing became integral to the concept. We around with combinations of lightpattcrns and Sim-L. mcy WC“. up imcn_h;,,,sc;,i,|¢'

would have needed a totally different ap- that could be taken for eyes. Of J H051‘. 01' we could have theoretically made some-

proach for a daytime encounter, and it ears, etc. Most of them were very indi§- thing like seventy-two different saucers,

would have sort of deed our desire to tinct. bu‘ ‘he human mind ls illWil)'5 5937141" but we only used about seven.

keep it mysterious. We never wanted to ing for an anthropomorpliic identification,
give the impression that the Ul-‘Os were and we played on that. We \vatm'd to pm- R()t;i;R'r 5111-;p|ii;Rt)
just metal-hulled objects hovering. We ject a feeling of involvement with some
wanted to create for the theater audience lH'ing—tto| just a piece of hardware sailing Once we decided on a size for the room,
what other pt-"pl: had actually |_~xp|;ric|1c< by two feet off the ground. we went ahead and built it. We tried to seal

ed in real life—So that seeing the movie One of the things we did with the sau- it off as much as possible so the smoke

would, in a way, be like a UFO experience. Cers was an idea I came up with to shoot wouldn't seep out, and we covered it com-

Since our basic concept for the saucers them in a smoke environment. \\'hen you pletely with black velvet on the inside.

was that shape and surface dctail \\'L‘\'C ir- have a brilliant light source in the real Then, to circulate air in and out of the

relevant, some of the first work l did was \vt1t‘l_1l*fl'_l' il1§li\I\ti¢- CilY_h9i11lllKl\l5 1" fvtln room, we had a system built that was kind
just experimenting with lens ares. No li""-l""E l[Kl\l5 "ll fl" “"l*lf“'“' *3?" 5¢'_'~‘ 5‘ of like a forced-air furnace, with abig mo-

flying saucers or :inything—just lights shone lwilm "l llhl '~"°"""8 ""\- llll‘ lml" llillfl tor anti a giant exhaust fan.
‘ into the camera. These tests enabled us to 5Ci"l¢'Yl"S i" ll"~‘ “ll "”i"‘5§ 5°" °l 1"‘ 11" \\'t- experimented quite a bit with vari-

select the correct lenses and lights we Sl°“’- B“! "hf" Y0‘) fl)‘ l" "'=i"'~' fl" 9"‘-"-1 ous smoke-producing mediums. Our re-

would need to create the are effects we lllfl‘ mi" will} l"'““‘l"l"5§il"" '“5l“"_c'~'- quirernents were that we get a white.
wanted. The saucer shapes, in turn, became “'"l‘ °"°‘i“"=l"'°ll‘ 5*'“l'~' '""“_i"""'~‘5- “’l"cl' homogenous smoke that would linger. For

simply armatures out of which light would l5 fItiYlY l‘l"51' W ""5 5l‘1\l'-‘ ""1" “'9 W"'lW<-l instance, we couldn't use carbon dioxide or

come in certain specified patterns. ittcll §l"\PlY 11095 "Bl 01T\"' I-\"l<‘5§ Y0" some other gases because they're essential-
Steven worked very closely with me. mltlil‘ ll"? Bit l\\'¢"l)' llm¢‘§ llinift‘ (him ll l5 ly water vapors; and as soon as they heat

and also with George Jensen, who was his in t’t'1llllY~ up, they disappear. So we needed some-

storyboard illustrator and sort of riglit- So we built a system which we Called thing that wasn't temperature sensitive in

hand man. Whenever Steven had an idea, the smoke room, and by using electronic tcrtng of \\'hc\h¢)' it's visible or not. And it
he would articulate it verbally to me, but controls anti infrared sensors we could con- had to he something we could produce sim-

hc would also have George try to do a trol the density of the smoke inside. Then ply and cheaply. liut the biggest thing was

painting or sketch that represented what he we photographed the objects moving whether people could live within it. There
was thinking. Well, Steven had George do a through this smoke environment, which are lots of things that produce really nice
whole bunch of saucer drawings, indepen- created an air glow around them. For cx- vapors and smoke, but they’re toxic or oth-
dent of the shots they would go into~just ample, we'd put neon lights inside the sau- erwise harmful. We tried all kinds of things
different ideas for saucers. And one of the cer to crcate an orangy neon glow all »heavy-duty cigars, exotic resins from in-
thcmes that he was constantly after was a around it when we did that exposure in the diaievcrything we could think of.,l"‘inally,
way of arranging these bright lights on the dark. 'l'hcn we'd wind back to frame one we came back to Mole-Richardson bee

saucer so that at certain moments, when it and maybe shoot some light beams coming smoke, which is readily available and is
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“t shrink it tlowtt, nr vxpnml it nr rnlttract it. through the rest.
~

dcpcntlittg upon what yntt It'll it tn tln. \\'c did have an air cuntlitinnctl linuth in
But, of cuurst-. yntt ltztw tn tt-ll it tn tln the ronm, but that w;tsn‘t so much fnr the

L , t't't'r_v!Itt'ttg. prutcttinn of punple us it was tn prntcct
‘ 1 . thc rqttipmcttt. t\lust cnmputcrs nprratc

x \ H-RRY I H_.]__FRl__ - t under strict attnnsphcricttlly cnntrnllt-d
“ .55 . . . .if rnntltttnns, utul hcrc wt: were with this so-

.-\|l thv cltuttttcls an‘ itttlt~pt~tttlt:t1t 't|ttl plllsllcamd pic“ "l "'l"C“"mlc lulpmml‘ht upcmmrs ‘end M "Sr nu‘ in pmgmm_ and \\'e'wt-rc squtrttng tltcscl ntl all over. Sn

ming thuir tttnvt-. Ont: of lhc things tht'\"ll I ff“ ll was "'“'C"'5s'“"y H’ hm": J sulcd' ustttilly tln first is they'll tztkc tltc jnvstick lmulh m “mm U’ "Y mld manual“ temp”.
and y thv: c.tttwr;t lt>\\';tI’tl tltt' tttntlcl—jttst “turf sllmml and dm"l"w4”' of fours‘-'.“'c
3 n.“ mUdL.1_ wmmm um. "m“.m,_.m_ ttltsays h:_ttl ;ttt opt:r:ttnr ttt then: ntnntng

the mttt"lttttt~_ and tttuyltt: um‘ nr twn other.-\ml th;tt‘|l gi\'t- tht-tn .t ft-t-Iifnr hnw fast
tltc tttntlcl tgrnws itt tltt- lr.ttttt'. Xnthittg tn l“"4’l,'l" "\"5"lc '_“ ll“ 5"“’k'*"

with tnaitiutt ;tl .tll inst the stcctl nf Hm 'f|r~“ lhmg _““' 5l“'l m ll“ 5"l"l“'
ml. Prilndl“. ‘ruck >]ml_ -|'-|“_\.~" R,t.'lm| mm rnum wtth the tnnttnn cutttrnl was ;t tntttt;t-
.ttttl tltutt tltc\"l| s\\'itt'h it n\-'t-r tn tttt'ttinr\' ‘"7" l"~'li'~"'l““ “'l‘l\'l‘ “'35 “scll l" ~' l*'“‘
atttl play thttt rt't't>rtlitn; lt.tt'l\\\-ttrtls. which (“ls “'h_'~“" \l“'Y"\' '~'l"“l"",Z ll"! “"""'h-H
will t';t\t§t‘ lht' lttttlurn tn tlri\'t' thc t'.tmt'r;t Th“ ll'~'l“_“l‘l'~“"5 5"" slilnln-K m l"Y ‘l"“'n

ck lntck tn ll\t' iIiiti;tl stttrtittg point. llwll 5l'~"~'l’il\K K'~'5t1|“'-l ll'c""‘5 1' 5'~"l‘4“~'"“' ‘ll
‘t‘|,,_-H u-t-'|1 play u; first m,,\-(- _|E;\i“ _,m| thcm cnttttttg ttmttnd from ht-ltttttl the
Jl ||“- §;“m- timc n-(-"H1 _| pm, _,m| ml ttttttttttuitt \vht:rt- we inttcrcttt st'\‘t-r.tl tnntlcl
tttn\'t'mt~tt| with ;t lWtt-tllI11t'tHiut\.tl inystirk 5l"~‘l5 Will‘ ll"~‘ will h'~'ll“"l‘“'l'$ “ml ll

|m§itin|t thc tnntlt-l in the l'rttttit'. 'l'ht-y ttt1ttt‘ht'tl ltmttttifttlly. Th-.tt's thc n:;1l tcst ul
cnttltl tlu tltv p.ttt nttd tilt >t~|t;trtttt-ly, hut itt """-l'~'l l’l“""§l’1|l'l‘l"ll Y"" '33" l""‘"'"\
th.tt tutsc it'> >ntt nl‘ t*.ts\- In tltt it tntgt-tltt-r. Y"-Tlill‘ Will‘ "\i"i1"‘"'~'§ 11"'~l ""l"“lY "“‘
'l'ht~ tttntlt-l will still ltt~ >t;nttlint; st.|tit', lntt li¢"~‘§- WK’ \li'~l 1' l"| ‘ll |'~“5‘l"K "“ llt ll"! l\
thvy t’.tn tnn\'t* it ;trn\ttItl itt tltv lr.tmt' with “'35 1"~‘l1"l""lY <‘-153' 1" 5l""" l"?'~'1l"5l' “'1'
tltu pun zttttl tilt. 'l'l\t‘tt tltt'\"ll s\\'tt\'h tlttmc “'l'"' ‘lr3\ll"!=l will‘ 5 kmlw“ (l“~‘“lllY “ml
nvcr to tttctttnry. lt.tt'k nil tht~ \\'ltnlt- .~"ys- Will‘ l4\iTlY 5l"‘l'l" "‘“""5-

‘
\-

tvtn ;t\1;titt tn lllt' i|titi.tl \t.trting pnint, .ttttl
tht'tt qn to :1 ju}'§ti\'k ntt tht: tttntlcl llSl'll. Kl”lN.\'l"/l'll $\\'l*l.\'S()N
Nnw, if thc tttntlt-1'5 sttttpnsctl tn >t;trt nll
sitlt-t\';t\'s in tltc frzttttc .ttttl tltt-tt tttrtt tn- ll“ l"~'l“_"l“'~'r "5"" “'35 3‘ -\l"'l"\'r*"“
wartl tltc t.ttttt~r.t .ttttl tgn \||I ttntl nvt-r tltc R" ll“: l'l‘1|'""'“ ll\'°¥""l""{l ll‘""~'_l_'~'"|
top, t';tt'lt nf tltnav tnn\'t*s is .ttltlt'tl tn thv l""ll- ll“ lml 5* 5“‘"ll "l"l"7 "l 'l- “"lll -l

svstt-tn ttsn.|ll\ t\|It' .|XlS .tt .t tintt-. 4-\tttl ll'~"il'l'~' slllill K"l"£ l'1"~‘l< l" \l‘l' l-lililll"
txiltrtt tltt-y'\'t- -guttv tltrnttgh tht- wltnlt-|irn- l)"\\' llill "W5! Of llllll» illl ll\k'Tl‘ \\"~‘"~'
“-53. [ht-y'\-t» ‘tn-;||t-41 _m i|,|¢,_tm|,_-t| mt,‘-,_»_ ttnttty tlttys wltctt ltc wisltutl ht: rnttltl h.t\'t'
Up “mil W,“-_ nu» t-_"m»r_,',-jtm 1,‘-t-H wing tltru\\'|t it \||| ;tg;tinst tht: \\':tll. \\':- LllS0 put
altmt: l'nr lllt’ ritlv. .\t thi< pnittl, lltt-y']| snmc pnst srttttttt-rs nn it zttttl tht-rc watsu

lm in (hr \'_|n\t'|'_|_ “'1 lltg ;-X|)|)§\|n~ light tn illtttttittntc tltc tnp rntnr ;ttttl tltc
titttt- nn tltv mntinn rnntn-l t-ttttiptttt-nt, lt.tt'k rntnr. .'\tttl wt: htttl l.lzl)s in tltc t'nt'k~
;t|ttl lot tltt' >y>tt-|tt _<tt~p thrnnqh tltc ]trt'— pit tn ittdirzttu tltu instrtttncnts, but yntt
rt-rnrtlt-tl |Iltt\'t' ttt \\'lt.|tt-\'t-r apt-t-tl is nt-- "l'\'l'Y $1l\\' ll"~'"\i" ilk‘ ll"-
t'css.tr\' In tttt't't lltt|\‘t' t‘\|\tt>\l|'t’ rt:t|t|in'~
tttuttts. l);\\'l'l S'l‘l",\\':\R'l'

|)‘\\‘|-_ _\"|‘|-A\y_\|{']' lt was l):-ct-tttlit-r ht-l'nrt' wt: ;tt'tn;tlly
stztrtctl ntt tht: sztttt'cr fnntugt-, which \\’£l§

In Jtltlllintt In nttr t-ittht lttttllttlt cnntrnl much mnrr rntttplcx. All the stntu-r shnts
t'|t.tt\t\t'ls, wc .tl>n htnl ntltcr \\~lt;tt wt: t";t|l- were m'.ttlt- ttp nf v;trinns |lLl§St.'§ —tlifl't‘rcttt
t-tl “tlittt\\'it" t"lt.tttnt-ls tlt.t| \\'t~rctt'l rt-t'nnl- 1-xpnsttrcs ttll lttitl n\'t~r cuclt ntltcr ttntl all
ing ittl'nt'ttt.t|intt nr ttttytltittq. .\l:tylw nnt- tlunc nriginttlly in the stnnkc mntn cttntvrtt.
wuttltl lav rttttnittt; .t nmtnr tlt.tt \\':t.~; s|tin- Sn t'\'t'rt' titttc yntt sot: at sttuct-r, yntt cutt fig-
nittg ztt ;t t‘n|tSl.ll\l r.ttt-_ nr sntttt-tltittt; likc ttrr it's gnttr nvt-r tltnt pit't't' nf lilttt tnuylic
th;tt. It \\‘.t_st\'t ttt't't~.~s.try fur llttrsv tn ltu li\'t' nr six litttcs tn lntiltl up tltt: imttgt-ry
cntttmllt-tl Ivy tht- cntttptttrr cxrcttt fnr th.tt you scr itt tltc l'itt;tl thing. =\tttl wc nt'\‘-
tltcir >t.trt .t|ttl stnp pnsitinm .tll \\'t~ lt.ttl lu 1-r shut tttnrt- tltant nnv: s;tttt"t:r ttl zt titttc. ln
tit, \y;|§ |]],|kt' gun‘ |h_t| tltt-y §t;|nt~t| §|)i|1~ the st"t'nt's wltcrc sv:\'t'r:tl satltcrrs am: in the
"im: Mu." l.\.U.\.mi"g ct,-\. Sm,“-‘| m,,\~i|“;' sltnt at nttcc, wt"tl nltt-tt cntttpnsitc them
“ml >-t,,m,t-‘| “-1w“ t-\~‘-|»t~t|;i|;,: K-13¢ ‘|i‘|_ 5,, ttll in-t";ttt\t'r;t untn tltc nrigittttl ttcgzttivc, lntt
tltcrt' wt-rt“ lilltrs wltctt wc ltntl tttttyltu ttint- ‘l\"5l' ‘"1"? “ll 5'~'l'¥"'1"l' -‘l‘"‘"l"R§- l"~“‘l' ""*‘
ur It-tttli|'l't'n~ttt thingslt;t]t|I\'|til1t_[.tt mtuc. l"~'i"K ""~"l" "P "l ll""' "T §lX ‘ll""l'l‘|"

51,“-V 1]" _““,,t“- Wu,» lit“. _, Hut,‘ ‘til-,»l.| |l;t5St‘§. ()ftt-n titnt-s, likv itt tltc h;tmstnrtn-
nil \\'t- lttttl tn ttsv tt\.t.\'l;s in tht' rnnttt. .ttttl in! $"‘l“'~"“"' “'l"~‘“' |l"~""’ 4"" "5 "‘1'"Y J5
wt‘ ctttlctl up llltl thrntn;lt \*.trintts It-pt-5, t-lt~\'t-tt nr t\\'t~l\'v: sttttrt-rs in tltc sky ttt nttrv,
'l'ht' first (IHFS \\'t- trivtl \\t-rc likc l'irt-tnt't\‘§ l ttsttttlly ctttttpnsitctl thrvc nr fnnr sttttu-rs
tttztsks that gt» t'nttt|tlt-tcly tt\'t't' tltt- lttqttl ntttn nttt~ pit'ct~ nl filttt. zttttl ttntyln: uttnlltt-r
ntttl t'\'t'r\'lltittg. .t|ttl ptttttp ttir insitlv. lhtt lhrcc nr fnttr nntn ttnnthcr pit-cu nf lihtt.

'I'np: l)ut't- 51¢-tmrt In~In'ttd I/tr lltulittvl rmtln-I tltu.\"t~ wt-rt: vt-ry t'nttstrit'|ittq. 'l'ltt' pctttllc .\ntl tlttctt tltnsr wcrc ctttttlnittctl itt tltt'npti~
t-mm-m in Iltr nn"I.-.- rmutt. .\lt'dtlIt-: 'l'/tr mntit-tt insitlv tltc rnnnt whirlt tt>tt;tlly ittrltttlctl t';tl t';ttt\t'r;t. llttt it all tttnk :t trctttt-tttlntts
1""""'!""'"""1 "'1 HI’ I"/'/I'f1~u"II'/It!tttinitttttv-' mygulf .tntl zttt ;tssi.~tt:tttt nr t\\'n fur rigglllg ztlttnttttt nl titttc. t-sptwiztlly rnttsitlcrittt; lhttt
2‘:;'_"'/2:‘: “"3",_““;"'l"':"[/i'l"'3‘,':'h“"':';:‘:f“f;{[ thr mt>tlt'l§' \\'t>\tltl It-ttd ttnt tn ttsc tltt-tn sntnr nl' tht: stttnkc mntn vxpnsttrcs tnnk
IY"""_'/ ;‘ 7"’ ‘_"' '."'_“ ' f"_' _“" ltt~t'.tttst- yutt t'nttltltt't >t-c thrnttglt tltt-ttt up ltl$lXlL't‘ll§t't‘t1|ltl§|lt'r lrttttw.

14:1, nllnm. l)tt.t Mtttttvl tttntlnt 1/1, mn.. . , .

mm, “I I/“_ "mum. mun”, I." Hlwmnuu \-cry wvll ;ttttl yntt rnttltln ltv_;tr nttylantly “ti ttsttztlly |irn_gT.tttttttt~tl nut tttnvc \\'llll
M I-, /,h_,,”_L,mI,,u H mu”, H, ‘I ,m-,"-“hm. I-H, H lit-c.tttsc nl tht~ ;ttr flnwtttg ttt. Mt \\'t' ;tlt._ttt- ;t \vltttt'A sztttwr. ttlcttttt"_;tl tn thc nnc wc
dupll-(uh. "I H“ Hm. “ml 1-,, /,,,,,,‘mt I,;,,,,,,‘,,,,_ tlt)t\t'<l tltnsc tttttl ctttlvtl \t|t wtth ltkv .t pzttttt wt-rc ttstttg tn tltr shnt, ]\lSl lat-t".t\t5t' tt \\'.t§
,,;,‘._ M, ,,m»,,,,.,, U./,,,,. M, \;“,,,, l,,,,;,‘,\, ,,L-,t,',,t1 ttt;t>k n\'t'r tltu tttntttlt tttttl ttn.~'t- \\-hit'lt kitttl t':t§it'r tn st'c .tt;:tittst tltc l>l.tt"k httckgtntttttl.

l tltr hlttt It :‘rI:v‘! Inttkyrntlllll. nf lilturrtl it nttt ;ttttl thcn wr jnsl sttffurctl l-lvctt ntt thc sitttplc $ltul§. like ;t stturt-r

so 



("I-'0 phitzitgmpltt-1 l)ut'1' S11-uur! tItur|1'f1|1lu!r.t t/1t'j~\‘1!1'1'k t|$1'tIlnprut'1ut!t tutttrr utnrrs irtlu lltr muliutt lrurkittg 11111.-1:1.

ying thrungh s)t.1cu .nnl 111.1t'ht- tlniltg .1 that we rctunlctl itt .\luhi|c: lntt wr :11}! tluwtt thv: ruznl. Nrctllcss tn s.1y. with ull
rull nr sutttctltiltg. tl1.1t conltl t.1kc ;1t"m|plt' h.1\'v In pmgrzttn nnr s.11n'1-r 11111“-s, ;1ntl in that stopping 11nd starting, wc h.nl t|1tit1' 11

lmttrs. l‘ht-n 11';-Rlsltunt .1tt'stu|1l1igl1-t"m1- urtlvr tn tn;1k1- sttrc thc syttc |n.trks \\'t'rt' lt-w lntntps tu iron out. Sinrr it was \'t'ry
trust liilm that wr nmltl prnccss qttirkly cut-rvcl. \\‘t' .1t"ttt.1lly rnttttmsitctl thv li\'t~ tlilTit'1tlt tn tcll on thc tnntinn umtrnl1l1'-
.1tttllm1k .tt, inst tn n1.1k1- sttrc ull tltt'|l1u\'t:s '.1ctiun l'uut.1gc with uur tt-sts. I-'ur mu,\l til vicu \\‘l1crt- the bumps \\-arc nccttriitg rt-l;1-

wcrc sntuutlt .1tnl the s;11n'1'rs wt-rc going 1n|rl<1t'kt-tl-tluwttshuts,lmwt-\'t-r,\\'1"tlpl1u~ tivc ltt \\-h;1t was ht-ing put on tho film. wc
tvltvrv 111- \\':t|1tt-tl thcm to gt». With nhjccts tugrztplt uur l;1|11lst'.1|n:§ lirst, or .1t lt';1st gvt 1'ntlt'<l up using an X~\' pluttt-r, simil.1r tn
th.1t >m.1ll, ynn rt-;1lly nn1ltln't t1-ll that .1 film clip til" thc mini.1tnrt-. Then \\'c'1l ru- \vh;1t tuttttuttcrs 11st-, to .1n.1lt'zt~ nnr pm-
mnch thrmtgh thc \'it-wlitttlcr. Y1111 cuttltl ttlafttttt‘ .1 l'r.1mc of tl1.1t clip on thc (lxlwr gram tutu-s. lly pl.1yit1g thc t.1|1t- luck
prugr.1n1 uttt .1 ntnvu .ttttl think th;1t it's pur- ry .1ml gt‘! .1 linu tlruwittg nl thc |n.1jur tum |]m,"uh 1|“. X_\' P|‘,“,_-r_ W‘. “Tn. dbl‘. U,

lt-ttly sttttmllt, hut until wan put it on 11 tiuns of the l;1111lsc.1pt~ thc rn.1tl. thc hill- gt-1 ;, \vi§|,_,] |;m- ,,|" Mm-1l.r_"i,,|, ‘|m| du-,_.|.

pit-cc ul film. .tg:1in.\t s<n1111~ utltt-r uhjvrt sitlc. tn-t~s,\\'l1.1tt~\'t'r.'l'hcn1\-c'1lp11t th.1ti1\ t~m|i.m fur N1-|t |“,,[,,|-_ Amt [|\‘r t,"|“p_q
th.tt w.1s st:1tit'_ yuu 1'mtltln't rt-ally tcll thv: \'ivwli1nlt'rufthctnutiuncn1ttrnlc;1m- “-m,|‘| §|m“- up U" uh“ Hm.‘ “'6 “mm”-‘
\\'l11-th1~r th;tt 1nn\-c n'.1s stntmtli or nut. Sn urn, and l'tl pilot my tnnvv with it. Sittn: rt-ally um [hr mp.-_ but “T t-,,,,[,[ gu tut-k
wt: tlt‘\'t'lt>ttt‘tl .1 tt-cltttiqttc uf slnmting tcsts the l;.lI1\l§L'.l]>(’S wurc in .1 fixctl pusitiutt, l t,-,1-I jt_ 1-q,n,,_m|m 1|“; 11",“-';,mlt~]i||1j|\;,|¢
with .1 lnt'kvtl~tlt>\\-11 gritl utt the s.1t1tt-|1ict"1- cnnltl y the s;n1ct~r ;1ntl tl1cc.1nt1-r;1 .1ct'urtl- 1|“; |,uml,_
All film tn >1-c \\'lIl'llI('f thv tt\n\'t' nuts ing tu thv: cutttuurs un thv: tlr.1wing .mtl
Stttuutlt rt~l.1ti\'t- tn tlmst~gri1llim's, n1.tint.1in |)t'ttpL‘t' |1crspct"ti\'t-. 'l'ht~n wt-'tl Kt.-H\~_\~|.A~|~|| _§-“»|._xg0_\-

This w.1s cspt-ci.1llt' i111|1urt.1nt on thc shunt .1 test mt tl1;1t,;1ttdilit was u lztirly
l;tt\tlst‘.t|tt' su-tit-s, l){'('tl\l§C \1-h1'n y|111'rt-|ntt- simple slmt—ur ;1t lt'.1st rt'l;1ti\'t-ly sitttplc l |f w,_."| |,,_.‘.n _||,|(. m K" n"r1iM|n$ an up
ting sum:-tliittg tl1;1t's nmving .tg;1inst ;1 fnttltl rtm thut ltigh—t't|t\ test '.1ntl .1 clip of H, [ht “mu. i|m.n§i(y' l|,,_.“ We um|d |m“.
luclulnn-11 l'nn-gmtttttlurl1.1ckgru\|ml, .1ny thc l;1mlst".1pt' thmttgh .1 syttcltruttivxr. i|1 §|]()[ |hc §_|\1t-t-rs in nltt: t'Xpnsttt't'. lint \\'t'
th'\'i.1tiun in sttttmlltltts un th.1t ntuving qttdsitcglslrzllltvtt, and just rltt-ck it with am t-.,t1ltt|1‘t, l>t't';|\tst" the xt-n<n1 \\-.11; so hright.
uhjt-rt will st;1n<l uttl like ‘.1 sun: tlntttth. .~\t cyc luttp uvt-r .1 light tuhl:-. l"'rum thttt, wv am] [hp _;;r;1it1~t,[-tt-In-;|| |m|t,5 \\'t'rt'tl\|l]‘;||1\l
first. wc tultl l7\ll'SI.'l\'I.'S th11t ying s.tttrcrs cnttltl set‘ \\~l1v:tl11'r or not thv s.n1t’t-r ius thc I]L‘(\I\ w;15 kind til" suhtlv. 'l‘h<-n 11-0 h.1tl
tum tlu tinvllting, ;1ntl th.1t tlu:y'n: l;|tt>\\'t\, tlutvn tht~ ru.1tl, missus th;1t trt't'. .11nl guvs the tttnturizt-1l trust st".t|1ncrs \vhit'h wt-
hy sutttv rrtmrts, tn hr crr.1tit' .1ntlht1111py. .1ru1tntl thc t"urm:r— .1nd \\-lu'tlu'r it 1limin- cuttltl |m1gr;1n1 till the mntiun cuntml tn
l*l\'1'n rt';1l .1irt"r;1l't (1111 ht: hnntpy on t'.1l>;v:- ishcs in pt-rspt't"ti\'r as thv: m.t1l1lm:s. .1im thc hcznn wltcrvvt-r wr \\'.1|1tt-tl it tn gn.
nlls .1nd l.1ntlings, you know. \\'l1v:t1yu\1 sct: \\'ltt-n wv stztrtt-tl gvtting into sntm: n';1l- 'l'ht*y ttsctl ;1 qttzirtt-r—im'l1 hvr optic .m1l
tl1.1t for rt‘;1l, yu1trl>ri;1n sort nl sorts it nut. ly c1>111plic;1tt'tl tnuvcs that wlmlc trmrcss usually l'l;1rt'tl intu thc lcns. Sn wt‘ 11t't'tlul
Gt-t ;1 hump with tnittinturt-s, ltu\\'t'\'v:r. tmtl could rcully lulu‘ ;1l1>ngti|nv:.'l‘ht' “Quarter :1 tlill't'rt'1tt|:xpusurc timv: l'urtltc111'n|1.;1tt1l
vuttr mintl i|n111t-tlizttvly scrctttns out, “.\lu- l’ntt|nlcr" shot is ;1 grind <‘x.1tn|>lt-. lt tunk :1 tlilfcrcnt cxpusttrv time lot’ thc xvnun
tit-ll" tts sun-rul tluys to tlu that 0111:. \\'v h;1tl tu light, and 11 tlil'l'cn:nt t'Xpt>sttrt' timc fur the

In utltlitiun tu stmmtltticss, wv: htttl tn ht‘ h;n'c tltrcv: sattccrs ying tluwn thv: rnutl gntitt-nl"-\\'ltt';1t lmlhs.
i11 pmpcr |)t.'t"Spt'Cll\‘t'. The silo rt'l;1tit>n- ;1n1l ;1n1t1nd thr rurttcr. =\ntl nnc of thcm 'l'hc lnngcst p.tSS, l think, was .1lm11t

ships h1't\\'ct'n things l\Jtl tu hr right. W1: hutl to stnp, turn. throw its lights up and thrct- l1uttrs—t't'r_v slow1-xtmsttn-suit sutnc
tli<l nut. of cuttrsr. lntvc to pmgmtn our down un thv: hillhuartl, turn;1g;1in. tli|nin- of them. .-\ntl :1 lot ul thut time: wt‘ spt-nt
ramcrzt tttm-cs forthe111utiu|tt"untrulshuts ish its lights, nntl talus oll l>;tck\\';1rtls utt just trying to make sun‘ tht' s;n1t'1-r lights
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I “Steven spic|b¢|-g said; ‘}{¢yl Leg‘; sue paper in the windows-so we could pull RICHARD YURICICH

---I-= = P-ck-P t--1--' S» w= M = 3;:r;=;:$.,:"i.:i":1‘t.“1i§:.'::.2;":.": . . , . ,, ,, ,, ,,- ' I ' ' I ' TI 3 CCU C O OH O I ‘
Tonka P|ckup' drcsscd it .wnh hale l"! "P and me" W35 "° ll"? 1° d° ll" storming setruence, whire you see the sau-
Wheat hhts and 5“-‘"1 In it from be‘ "'3!" !ak¢- cers ying by and the large mountain in
hind, and shot it. You can see it Since we had so much optical work to the background, we had to come up with a

in silhouette, just starting to come fl“ “|'“dY' .' “"“.' “P ""'lh.‘l‘° id“ °l l‘a"' WHY 0f Shwi ll" "Sh" "Om ll" mvdl“"0" h the clouds n ing G_reg jein build _a miniature tollbooth ggucgfg shining ontn the ground, Thai‘;
8 ' 5" Will‘ ""Y!l""E "1 ill!" ll"! lh mild. something you'd miss if it weren't there;

_Dave Stewart which W35 I5“ °P¢"- ll had 3" the PYOPH but once it is there, you don't really notice
shapes and surfaces and was painted a med- it ,\nyway_ gob ghcphcrd rigged up 3 liq];

didn't blink on and off. We had some hec- ium gray, except for the little plexiglass Qygyhcad fl“ arm with ;, t," omit‘ and
tic moments. One bulb did go out when we WiI1d0W$ Whifh_v\f¢\"= l¢fl Clclll Tht WC set it up over the miniature mountain and
wet-¢ just at the cnd of about 3 [hfgg-hnur mounted our miniature saucers on a little in-rain [hat G,-cg jein had m;,dc_ Them
shot. l think the exposure was about six l-bm ‘Tick D0" T"""b"ll and B05 based on a drawing that showed how the
seconds per frame. so the shutter was open 5l"=Ph'=l'd T588"! "P- "'4 ""1 "1"" lhfvulh ships were going to travel, we physically
for six “wnd; and (hg cioscd for six “C. the miniature set to create all the lighting marked the "gin pail“ we had Mike 31¢.
onds- Well. I was in there. all covered with =""l§ "Iii Wmlld ha" b'~'¢" "Mural 19 !h= Millen dress up in black velvet from head
black velvet, frantically trying to change "Bl \°illm'Jlh- "8l1l_d°W1_1 1° ill" _5l"ill"8 to foot, and we'd sit there in the dark and
this bulb while the shutter was closed so 5h3d°W5 afld f¢@¢"°"5 I" ll" W""l°W§- animate this thing by hand, a frame at a
we'd only have maybe a couple of frames The" V_"=_ 5""PlY d°"bl='"‘P°5¢d ill“ °"l° time. Sometimes we were able to shoot at
with the bulb out and we wouldn't have to ll" °"B"\il !°_llb°°lh f°°l18¢*Wllh°"l 3 speed, depending on the exposureawhen
do the whole shot over again. So there l mall‘ °Y 3"Ylh"'|K- we shot blue light, the exposures were
was, and David Hardbergcr was back by the longer than they were with yellow or red,
camera saying, “Shutter's closed!"-and l'd GREGORY _]ElN fur instance, But shnnting in the (l;,nrl<_ yuu
get in there and try to change the bulb. didn't get anything but the light itself and
“Shutter's open!"—l'd duck down. "Shut- Tl" (""7 m\""*l"Y¢ ll‘?! Ea" "5 ll“ we just put that right into the original pho-
ter's closed!"-l never saw myself move so W0"! l'l¢=di¢‘h¢~| m¢il"- lll'=filllY- 3 Mad‘ tog-raphy without having to mess with
fa5i_ But W; did ii; and saved tht; shah achevwas the forced-perspective tollbooth. mane; or anylhing_

It was mainly a non-detailed model, just to
DAVE STEWART 5“P'3rimP°5Q hiKhliEhl§ ml" ll" 7°31 "_)"' In all, Dave Slcwarl and Iii: cn"w—as.ii'.i-

b°°'h~ Bu! ll had "7 1""? “P P"./"C"? Will‘ lanl cameraman David Harzlbivgrr; mnllcl
For the shot during the barnstomiing the live-action plate. So we had to keep "'55,." _/gm 1),,w_ K," 5u,,.,,,o,| and pr,”

sequence where the saucers come barreling sighting through a film clip in the camera ,4nd¢;-mu; and n hn,n1fn[ Of U;/1,-1; |Ll}]'
out of the clouds, we started out with ve viewfinder. and ‘hm 7"" ‘ml m ‘he "'l"la' from time lu lime, bt-came lllll-fllfIfl‘—Spt'Ylf
guys behind the cloud tank, each with a turc with a white stick and try to gure mart‘ than six 17|0Ylf/II shimting U!-‘Or in
ber optic probe. Doug and Spielberg were out where the line was. lt drove us crazy. tlie smoke rnoni. 'I'Iir UI-'0r, llI)1Ul'l't'7‘, wen‘
directing out front, and they'd call out for In fact, it got to the point where. just to but a singlt-face! uflliu Future (irncral up-
each guy to push his probe through the break up the pandemonium back there, cralion, The optical, matte and ariinialiuii
cloud until ii started to come through the some of the guys would put charcoal on deparlmctit: were also in full suririg, per-
edge. Then the next guy would do the the eye piece and try to catch everybody forming subtle miracltur gvartwl toward
same thing. looking into it. That model was about four malring the fantastic as arcrplalllv ax llic

After that, l had to take the film and feet by four feet, but it was in a weird, commonplace.
analyze it to see exactly where those light rapidly diminishing perspective.
probes were and which ones were coming l also built the saucers for the tollbooth R()i;£R'l' ll,\|_l,
out of the clouds at which time. Then l sequence. They were forced-perspective
had to match my saucers to each one of half-saucers, rather than whole saucers— Optical can mean a lot of things, but the
them, just as they were emerging. All ve the largest was about twelve inches in di- opticals on CLOSE ENCOUNTERS were
of those saucers were shot separately, but ameter—and they were built to match the mainly ugcd as is vehicle to combine all uf
on one piece of film. The fifth one, by standard saucers that were being shot in [hf ¢l¢m¢m5 that WC 5hnt_ diner in pm.
the way, is a pickup truck. It was on to- motion control. With the exception of til? duction or on our effects stages. Through
wards the end of the shoot, and Steven was one detailed saucer \vas made, those were Editorial. ail ihcsc e|¢m,_~m§ we,-C gaihcrul
starting to get all kinds of wild ideas. l-lvi- ll"! only UF05 lBCl\lIllY W°Tk¢d ""- together, and it was decided by Doug and
dently, there've been all kinds of ying Richard and some others of us which
saucer reports where people have said they DAVE STEWART things wcrc going in he encumpassetl in
looked like a pickup truck. or a horse. or cach shot. And in essence, the optical carn-
whatever. So Steven said: "Hey! Let's Al"? Bath SIM" W35 Siwh W¢ ll ha" l° era was used as a final step in almost all
make a pickup truck." So we took a Tonka 8° bilfk 353"‘ 3"d §h°°l 3 "‘3"°- N°""3“Y cases to bring together all these things, and
pickup, dressed it with little wheat lights W" dllfl ""5 bY_l=k"‘$ l-l9“'" ll“ blaclf 53‘? to make composites of one or two, and
and stuff, lit it from behind, and shot it. ‘3‘_" Will‘ ll" “Ems 1" ll 3"‘! "Film"! ll sometimes as many as ten or twelve ele-
You can sce it in silhouette, just starting with §"°lhc_' sauc" ll"? 5"“ "mg 5h“PC- ments. The optical camera is :1 very versa-
l° C°""= ll"°\-‘Eh ll" Cl°\-\d5- Ind lhl ll" °"l_Y "' Wh"c- 0'" 53”" "mum was 3" tile piece of equipment. lt's Sumclimcs re-
scene cuts. l'°8l5l"¢f3l 5° We 9°‘-‘id d" l_h3l- Thc“ “'c ferred to as an optical priiiter—bccause it

would light that saucer against the black juuks mo“ “kc 3 primer man 3 ,_-am,_.,.a_ I
RICHARD YURlClCll b?‘3k8T°u"d “"5 5h°°l 3 dE‘Pl‘c“l° P355 ‘"‘ suppose—but it is a camera sitting on there,

high-contrast black-and-white stock to get and You're nm just priming as you do in 3

The lllbvlh §¢qll¢fI¢¢ WI! §l10l ¢l0W" 0"‘ m3"9- lab primer where you put a piece of nega-
l" S3" P°dl’°- wl-‘ had 3l"=3dY d°"¢ 3 Coll" Fm’ 3 C°“P|e $h°\5 We W¢\'""' “bl? l" tive and a piece of color print raw stock in
plc of shots that night. so it was about two 4° Um» ll‘°"Slh- We hid "M §"C"*“5"" contact and print. With an optical camera,
or three in the morning by the time we got CH H." WC Clll-‘ll ll'Wl\lCl1 hill 1 lvl Oi you can increase or decrease your image
to the bridge. And it wasn't until then that surface detail. Most of them did not, but size, or you can make eccentric zooms and
I found out Steven planned to have Ul-‘Os this one did, because it's the one that all kind; nf wipos and ipgiyuu name it_
going through the toll gates. l told him we hovered over l)reyfuss' truck at the bcgin- we oven did the end titles fur the picture,
could do it, but it would take a long time ning, and the one Truffaut reaches up to which l [hQugh[ were quite beautiful, The
because we'd have to hand rotoscopc every touch at the base camp. With all the an- upticnl camera can tln almost Jllytllingw
frame in the sequence in order to create tennas and minute detail on it, trying to practically tum itself inside nut,
the proper lighting effects as the saucers replace that with another saucer r.\'ai:!ly Ours was n Gcurgc Randjc 65mm Him.
go through. And l told john Alonzo, the the same would have been next to impossi- era muuntcd on a Cinema Research base. It
cinematographer, that we'd have to make a ble. So we ended up putting a white card was a single-head optical unit, which in ef-
second take on the scene with just the in- behind our basic model and shooting our fect, is just a'light source, a projcctbr, and
side of the tollbooth illuminated—with tis- silhouette matte that way. a camera. There are aerial-head units,
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Mud.-I main-1 .\|i't-Imvl .\lr.\IilIi-n (mp), dn's.n~d in
blark In umid L|17Il|‘7|l m;[1::.1r|', nn.m|'pilIiin'.v ll
/ibrv optic lip/|! In Ihmu‘ xnzrrlyliglil pizllvrnx
_!mttt (‘rm mi!!! 0.-=-in 'I'nu'<'v /m m.- IMMI-
.t!mvn|'ug .n-qurmw. Univ I/It’ lighl sp-:!.\' lIii-m-
min»: :t-en‘ n‘t1rnIi'(I, mid in-n~ Him I-.|m!n'm'd
with I/ti‘ m|'niii1iin- Irrmfrt and ,(|llIt‘t'! /IHIIt|L'r' In
gin‘ ll dinn-1ui'mniI, Ir‘XI|H‘|'(I limit for the scorn‘!!-
light ]ttI[l¢‘!'II5. Hr-/mm: A di'//‘unit, /ulli-r pn-
rpi-:/fim r/innting the size mid di-tut‘! uf Ihr Di-nil‘;
Tnturr mi'm'u!ur--. Rirliurd Yin-frieh (middlr) and
Rnbm Sin-pin-ni (n'g/it) waft‘/I.

which essentially have an extra projector
head in the light path so you can carry two
tn four separate elements without having
to hi-pack your camera at all. This suppos-
edly allows you to eliminate a matte line
before you ever get it on film, by visually
lining it up. Iiut we didn't have one of
them. If we had, our work might have been
faster, but I don't think the quality would
have been better~ maybe not quite as good.

DONJAREL
I think the single most important thing

we tlid in this pieture—considering the time
element and the amount of work we had to
do—\\'as that we did all the optical work on
intermediate film. Now, if you're going to
take an original scene and make a duplicate
of it, you can go one of two ways. First.
you can make YCi\Is [Yellow-Cyan-Hagen»
ta separations] which is like the old Tech-
nicolor method. What you do is you make
a culor separation and break your footage
down into three black-and-white elements
which you then have to rephotograph
through filters to come back to color. The
other way is to use intermediate film. \\'ith
that, you take your negative and you make
a very fine grain color positive from it; but
it's not something you'd project on the
screen, because the colors woultIn‘\ look
the same. And’ from that, you just dupli-
cate back onto the same stuck one time to
get an internegative. We found the quality
to be excellent.

.~\ lot of studios say you can't do matte
shots on intermediate stock~that it takes
too much time, and you can't fine-tune the
color as much as you can with \'Cl\Is—but
I'll stack our matte shuts up against any-
body's for quality. In some of our shuts we
had as many as fifteen elements, and if
we'd been working with separations, that
would have tripled. Not only would it have
hcen more time-consuming, but there
would have been more chance for error.

* 1\\ith all the steps we had to go through, a
couple of those elements might have gotten
scratched or out of register or something.
and we'd ha\'e had to go all the way back
to the beginning.
The whole trick to intermediate is that

everything has to be timed for color and
for density, which was one of my jobs. I'd
have to take each different element of a
scene and make color tests and density
tests to make sure "A" was going to be
compatible with “Ii"—because if it wasn't,
it could really stand out.

ROBERT SWARTI I Ii

There are only two scenes in‘the whole
movie where the primary effects are anima<
lion. One is the scene where _]illian and
Roy get to the base camp and they look up
in the sky and see the Big Dipper forming.
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Top: UFO: descend /mm the cloud.rhar;l an make you wonder whethcrit'sa UFO oran “()|-t thg sauces-5, wt; wantgd to giyg
Id' It ': . Th It d I '- ' _ - ~

.T.,."T.'l1'/t1'ZT',..°'i..s-..ii 1.71‘, .11.’’i|.‘L'Lt¢.-'u}’5. “""'“'° 1"" = §“8K"_"°" °f “ "“‘P° °? l’°‘l‘/
bnmslnrming the Devil’: Tower landing :one. RICHARD YURICICH [0 3." lh0SC lights {hit WCTC glllg by.
The ravens ens! light anlo the Devil’: Tower so we ended up having to our

r r d‘ , ll . . . . . .
'f".'iZ§ZliZa"?;.J'.~Z‘I’..'5;’. "$13,555’ t'1'2‘~'<')."‘;'.."ti‘...i s-nee the baa vfoveratiohs was shut --1 matte densities so they would either
after a polgre car whenIitlpltxnmatr 0/1 ‘tn, road one‘ plies argd the s¢ehl=‘s_ of Nfzrv and .1‘il!I- hold back completely or allow some
|lC7¢.tt‘t‘vt 0 Summit. a t t' mi in , I e trees, an oo in own on 1 rom e moun am - - vs

the continuation of the mid, tht-horizon, eluted; were shotgin another, those elements had degree of contamination or softness‘
in the sIty—a!l are Yur-t'ct'cI| matte art elements. to ht; Optically gompgsitqd, To help in dt-. —R0b¢|”t Hall

terrnining the proper sizes and perspectives,
| Came up with ths inc; of making shit they were about SIX feet by three-and-a-

Tl\0$¢ liiiltf <l°!5 WU‘? all 5h"! 0" ll"? OX‘ photographs of the scenes in various sizes. half 10 ii! U18 miill Sliiml WE WE" "ii"!-
l>errv- The other one was earlier. when a We could lay those over our 24-inch wide They were generally painted white. and
meteor flies over Devil's Tower, coasts to a field ¢ha;t and Position thcm m-mind sh wt; we'd take a blade and cut out the areas
stop, and splits into four little lights which could that with silt. and pspcctivc prob. that we wanted the matte to represent.
1ll""°‘"? °“ in!" §Pi\"- 5°31 dlcus 5" ll" lems and determine what we'd need in the ililii ‘"7-l S¢""3llY dmll Mick Vclv b°‘
stage for the bamstorming sequence that way of paintings and othct |ni||i3[\_|r¢§, 50, hind it and shoot it front-lit on black-and-
follows. in effect, what you had was Douglas Trum- whitc high-contrast stock so we'd have a

We used no frame-by-frame drawings hull and Steven Spielberg playing around white matte, with a black area that was the
7°? 3")’ °f \hi5- ll W35 all bad‘-lil JNWOYK with a bunch of cut-outs. Then, once the opposite of it. That way we'd have both
involving bed moves on the animation pasteups were made, Bob Swarthe would sides, and by making contact printbacks of
stand. The Oxbcrry hasa number of cranks take this artwork and rcphotograph it on it in the optical camera, we could usc it
on it which make the bccl—whiCl1 is your the matte stand, both with and without either as acover or a hold-out matte.
table top or working surface~move. And the eld chart. These could then be used However it was done, we ended up with
there are numerical counters on each one as line-up for the optical cameraman. When two ltighmohtmst mattcs, Nhw_ tht-sh
for dctcrmining accurate degrees of movc- he reduced the base, for example, he could might hc Composite m;,tt¢5_whi¢h tht-y
ment. You can move the bed north and place that artwork in the finder of his opti- WC,-C in many Cases, The hm-hstomting
south, which would be up and down on cal camera, and from that he'd know just “chm for ¢Xampl¢_ pmhably had the must
screen; or cast and west, which would he how much of areduction to make, We also chmphsitcs in gt_ | “put wt had msyhc
left and right. Or you can rotate it a full found them useful in determining what ten Clemhhts that wt-ht into thht_ hut all
360 degrees. areas were left that would have to be filled thhsc ,_-lcmchts had tt, he chmpusimd hm,

Each imlivillul "=1 i’¢q"ii'=‘l I §=l""="° in with matte paintings or 1ninialures- one matte so that that matte could protect
P=55- 5° iii Ki" Cass of ills Bit; l)iPP"- lhfrs Once the sizes were established and ap- all the areas on our internegative that we
were seven. We'd find a start position and pmv¢d_ we gquld rcduce the base from the didn't want c,,,,tam;hatcd_ wgd take thc
a stop position for each of those stars;and original negative, and then strike off u re- mhlc composite m;ttt¢_ or hoh|.Out_ and
Iii!" W57-l Cilllbl‘3i'~' °\" mo‘/175 bi’ figuring ducd-image iml‘I‘P°5ili\"~' 3"!-i llliiillilfi‘ run it with our color interpositive to pro-
out how long we wanted them to take to piece of the interpositive as a clip. For our tstt our liukgmuhd at-ms; and than wytl
get from start to stop. and where we want- reductions, we used a Snyder lens l bought come l,;,¢k with our [¢m;|¢_ or cove,-
ed them to slow down or speed up. By for the optical camera which was designed matte, tn protect this arms we hhtl qlfgtsdy
moving the bed according to our calcula- to work in the area of [our-to-one and five- put hi and hum in |]\Q§¢ at-ms that we
tions. we created each of those individual to-one reductions. Then we'd take the clip, whntgd to ;idd_
light movements a frame at a time-all on do a dip test, process it, put it in the matte wt- wet-t~h't Ijowgvgf, using |"|1;|\[f§ jugt
the same piece of lm. lt was rcally kind of stand and rotoscopeior project --it onto a to hultl hack ht-¢;is_ sometimes w¢ used
old-fashioned animation. There are cotn- white board, Then I would personally take them as ggtnal effects. I-‘or example, on the
puterizcd animation stands that'll do that a black airbmsh and blend a black matte saucers, we wanted to givc just a suggestion
sort of thing, but we could hardly have into the base. This was then rephotogr:tph- Of ii shhpg or bqdy to all those lights that
justified hundreds of thousands of dollars ed on high-con stock and processed to give wtgre going by. So we ended up having to
worth of computer equipment for one or us a cover matte. This cover matte. being juggle our matte densities. These were mea-
two shots. So we did it the more tradition- made in the positive position, could then sored on a dct15;][f()n and could be varied
al way. After we finished with the anima- he hi-packed with the latent undeveloped by using neutral density filtt-rs or variations
tion, it was optically combined with the interpositive»and we wouldn't need ll in light source voltage- sometimes bulh—as
top of the mountain, which in this case was matte. The surrounding areas of the intt-r- the matte was being mgsnuflsctufcd, |)e-
a retouched still photograph that we shot positive would be bumt in, and the base pending on the density of our matte, it
on the animation stand. After they were area itself would become simply a burn-in. would either hold back completely or al-
combined in the optical department, we So that was the key to the success of our low some degree of contamination or soft-
got the scene back and burned in all the optical system; and that's why you tl0n't ness. In some cases we used both, dissolv-
rest of the stars onto the internegative. sec any matte lincs in the base shots. ing different densities in and out within a

In the sequence where Roy goes back single composite matte. \Ve used this, for
out to lht‘ CIBSCCHUO 5llmmil 3"?“ ilml "*5 ROBERT ll1\Ll. cxample, in u shot where a UFO was com-
what tums out to be helicopters, the first ing right toward the camera. In the back,
three shots of those lights were animation The use of high-contrast mattes is one when it was far away, it had to he dense:
effects done on the Oxberry. The rest. of the hardest things to undt-rst;snd—evcn but if we'd kept it the same all the way up,
when they get closer, were done by Dave for those of us who wot-h with thgm_ shm¢. it would have looked like a cardboard sau-
Stewart on the motion control rig. times. 'l‘h¢m hi-¢ lots hf whys [|\g§g mhttcs cer going by. So we had to make a sync lap

Whenever you see a very tiny point of can he m;id¢_ Somc at-¢ pulled right off the back in and have it come out to where it
light moving in the sky, that's animation. original Cult" ngg;|[ivQ as |,|;,¢k.;,hd.\,,hit¢ had almost no density at all as ll went past
We had little points of light that Doug hig|'|.Co|'|[f;|§[ cl"-nent§_ That‘ if you don‘; the camera.
Cilll “mi55il°5." Wliicli Yml mil)’ °\' mil)’ have the tlensity you need or the matte
"0! li11V¢ "Di-icl-‘ll iii ll\¢ hnt bill W979 ill" isn't lled in, you make contact prit\t- DOUGL.-\S TRUHBULI.
‘lined l" 5°" of milk“ Y9" ihlnli milYb¢ backs -whatever number of generations
lh¢r'~"s =\ UFO ¢*>mi"c- Tl" easiest We w you need-—\n gct a matte that will either Generating soft-edged mattvs was a ma-
spot is in a shot whcrc Roy‘: truck is going lmltl out or burn in the areas you're trying jor problem in creating the nebulous light-
acruss the screen from left to right, and ti, combine for the final composite. \\'ith ing effects for the saucers. STAR WARS is
jiiil is il'§ iilwili l\€\ll'Wi-\Y 1111055’ lliii lilllf the motion control system, we were ahlc a good example of comparison since they
bright point of light starts entering at the to obtain quality matte material on our are both contemporary films. STAR WARS
mp of the frlm. moving H lilll¢ liil T85!" miniatures by shooting a separate black- used all»or almost all, I thinkihard-edged
than the truck. There's also one when and-white pass to gcl acrisp silhouette. mattes. You have a spacecraft, which has a
Barry runs away from Jillian's huusvnlid We also used a lot of stationary glass definite edge to it; and the mattc,which'is
we had another one we called the “F.aslcm mattes in CLOSE E1\'COUZ\"l‘lLRS. Glass the silhouette that creates the hold-out of
Airlines" shot, which was supposed to inattes can be any size, but in this picture continued page 80
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their Mars mission
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CAPRICORN ONE
CAPRICORN ONE A Warner Bros Release. for many years to sell it to a studio—, but hundreds begins to doubt that there real-
5/7_5- l1’4 'f\l"""§- l" C°l°l' 3! l'*"\"l5l°"- it is never quite brought to fruition. ly are men on board the craft. The cruxr'";" l'"l$ dl:"'c"d lR'lP3_"' l’:Y“1:- P;‘°d““‘d_ Hyam’s most compelling theme in the o_f the film res_ts on a problem of percep-
rw ‘gm éuu'cZ:"‘KSC J:_y°Z'gE_ film, although it is _never _fully or subtly tion; the film is realistic in _that‘the Mars
fmiyh. mm cdil2".Jm;“‘s Milchcm Pmduuion worked out on all its available levels, is flight, as well as our owln historical space
design". Mb", Bnnnm Assocmc Pmducul technology. The awesome power of liw flights are real, yet the realness of both
unit production manager, Michael Rachmil. Art landhié :5 5"’°"$¢5‘- ll “em; ltnclsll)’ 5 V€l'Ifl‘able ll)’ :Yh_l~h; Cilflzng CV"
director, David M. llaber. Set decorator, Rick cas C y man, its creator—an I S s eer encc o mac ines e in w ic umans,
Simpson. Costume designer, Patricia Norris. evanescence are exhibited in nearly every with their limited senses and intelligence,
5P"ill "l5"ll ¢"¢¢l5 W VI" D" Y¢" l'l\°l° scene of the Film. llyarns carefully de- look pretty small indeed.
Emu‘-K‘Y ‘P“lal‘““l5'H‘“"Y M'""- tails the massive amount of technology CAPRICORN ONE, as well as several
Robcncaumdd imoncould needed tobpritng ofif the still _so_me\2rhat othgr '7((i|'shpic;\6\"cS, :a;e0_ completely;

- lnconcelva e eato as ace mission any era lcatc t e s an s notion 0
l ' space mission), and bypthe same token, heroics and natural justice, that if a

Peter Willis. . . . . . . .Sam Watcrston the amount needed, as marshalled by wrong is brought to the attention of the
john Walker. . . . . . . . . . O._]. Simpson Holbrook's forces, to play a dirty trick “law" or “the people," by a crusading
3l‘-|i[iI;I=5kK¢ll0W=IY- - - - - -lc‘lli;l|"d¢::Il'°°k on it. Technology has no feelings, and it reporter or a courageous cop, for in-
° '5 '1 °"~_- - ~ - - - - - - "" “, '§‘°“ can't think, which are two reasons why it stance, it will be righted. Our cynicism is
g'“"v&“}:5hl'"' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ‘D’ [.)"':. 2°14’ is so easy to fool. too prevalent and well-founded for that,
Ef,¥“/ ‘. "- ~ - - - - " " " ' ' '“"‘ ‘° °“ Hyams also looks at a slightly different which is why at the end of the film,lot Whitter . . . . . . . . . . .Robert Walden . .
capsule cOmm,mica,°,_ “Man Fudgt, kind of technology, more earthbound, as Gould and Brolln must _turn up at the as-
Judy D,-inkwnt, gum Bhtk practiced by the skilful hands of Hol- tronauts memorial service covered “live
Albain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Telly Savalas brook's “other people out there," the by television and radio. These TV cam-

kind that can. for instance, effectively eras, swiveling from Holbrook to focus on
CI‘-PRlCORN ONE bCgi"§ ll T'mlIW$- erase the entire existence of the techni- the pair, represent the ultimate safe proof I

30-l'l‘lln\ll¢$ 3"!-l C0\"\ll"E l" (hi? NASA cian who notices that something is wrong. of Holbrook's deception and Brolins
$4 billion PYOjCCl I0 la!"-l lhff Amli (llis fate foreshadows that planned for plight—the surfacing of truth. And once
=5lI’0I\ii\ll§ OH Mf5- ll Will-b¢ I r“ l" the three astronauts once their roles are again it is due to technology. The irony is
l\l5l°l'Y- Al T'ml""5-3-minulfi Bd C0\"\l- played; they know too much and at the that earlier TV cameras were used to
l"8' ll‘! Iilfvnilulilaln" Blll. Sam proper time will be “bumcd" to a crisp, "lie." in the faked "live" transmissions
WBKCYSIOII» ind 0. _]. Simpson-are talti and celebrated as seless heroes for the supposedly from another planet but
from the capsule atop the steaming r0Ck- rest of history. due to a “heat shield sep- actually only from a relatively nearby
el and Splriltd BWBY from the lmmfh Silt? aration" problem in “recntry?") The era- movie-like set (which looks, incidentally,
by Van. l1¢liC0Pl¢l’- Z"!-l l-Bil’ jfl. N0 OM‘. sure is complete, smudge-free, right down in its blocky surface, like an hommage to
I10! CV6" NI\5-"\- in the immense llouston to all'thc mundane details like the sub- the "set"-y lunarscape of DESTINATION
launch center, but at small coterie of men scription labels on the magazines on the MOON, one of the very first characteris-
led by llal Holbrook, the head of the U.S. coffee table of the "real" tenant. who in- tically "realistic" ‘50's science fiction
space program, knows. Sometime later, nocently acknowledges having lived there movies).
after Holbrook has explained that a de- for a long while, in the tcchnician's apart- Yet despite these intriguing ideas, the
fect in the life-support system would have mcnt when Elliott Gould, a TV reporter, basic problems of CAPRICORN ONE are
killed them three weeks into the ight, knows damn well she hasn't. The most on the script level. One wonders why all
the three astronauts, detained in an unus- chilling part of CAPRICORN ONE may the Sir Lew Grade projects are so curious-
ed base in an unused hangar find them- be the technology's mind-altering powcr~ ly similar, in that all are excellently budg-
selves staring at the surface of Mars. to which inanimate objects like cars are eted, as productions are all technically

Unlike the film's space ight, CAPRl~ comparatively easy to “fix"~is so huge procient, internationally star-casted
CORN ONE, written and directed by Pet- that the tenant really believes she has (sometimes incongruously), and all suffer
er Hyams, has not one giant defect but lived there all that time and could prob- from the same thing: weak or inadequate
many small ones. The idea is spectaculari ably pass a lie detector test and produce scripting. Here, in CAPRICORN, the plot
thought up by Hyams, who used to be a countless witnesses. including all the contrivances crucially subvert the film's
reporter, who then tried unsuccessfully neighbors, to prove it. necessary believability, and like all '70's

Tl"-' '"°‘/if °¢¢Z5l°"IlllY 1"-'aCh=§ 5lll§lY- science fiction pictures (exceptiiig the
- ingly into a complex absurdity: we must rosy fable STAR WARS), the film restsby Davld Bafth0l0InCW believe that only one mere technician of entirely on its believability. CAPRICORN
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“The idea is spectacular, but it is never quite brought to fruition.”
ON£'s contrivances include: the presence two, as the more true American "hero" in apparently made a career of crying
of only one defect in the sophisticated, the lm, as even acursory reading of U.S. "Wolf!" by sighting Patty Hearst twice
interdependent construction of the craft; history would bear out. (More often than and uncovering a second gunman in the
the ight is so routine that the tapes re- not in the U.S., it's the scoundrels who JFK assassination.)
corded during Simulation exercises suffice persevere and win.) Holbrook operates Hyams‘ dialogue interestingly wavers
in keeping llouston unaware of the true from an understandable blend of patriot- between technological jargon and human
situation (and how are the nine months ism (the U.S. must succeed in the world's repartee (the latter particularly good be-
of tape able to be physically stored on- eyes) and pragmatism (the space program tween Gould and Black and Gould and
board and transmitted over such a long is a political football drifting away from his long-suffering assignments editor).
period of time on cue?); the one techni- public interest and congressional support, There are a few shrewd directorial
cian who discovers the hoax just happens which an expensive "busted" ight would touches, chief among them, Hyams
to he Gould's dearest friend; Gould and likely harm if not end). lfpart of his long showing us most of the ight only on a

Savalas in the pokcy bi-plane immediately speech to the three astronauts yields a pair of monitors in the space center,
find Brolin (at a desert gas station that message of “There's nothing left to be- which is how we view “r'eal" ights at
looks like the same set used in DAMNA- lieve in," Holbrook remains very much an home, on TV. lt's a nice paranoid-induc-
TION ALLEY) when Holbrook’: forces idealistic figure, stretched out by a post- ing touch, because it implicates us in the
have been looking without luck for days; Watergate mentality that allows for any movie (i.e. we all may have been similarly
Gould easily finds Brolin's medal in the means being justified as long as a univers- fooled already. . .).
rubble of the huge hangar/set, proving ally acknowledged good end is reached. And what covers up a lot of the scrip-
Brolin's having been there (and how did it One of the problems of the film is that tural defects is the often extremely ef-
get there, in the Mars dust, to begin with, there are indeed no outright villains. We fective sweaty-palms stuff, and here Hy-
as we last saw Brolin use it to pry off the have no one to blame for what happens. ams excells in several action sequences:
door bolts in an office area of the build~ More to ease the plot than anything else, Gould's accelerating mnaway car, shot
ing?) And there arc more. Holbrook drags in an amorphous, all-pow- with a low-level camera; the three astro-
Our knowledge of the plot makes in- erful, never identified network of evil: nauts' takeoff/escape from the base (al-

supportable and tedious the protracted “There are people out there.. .grown- though the sequence is ruined by War-
scenes of Vacaro's wife-and-mother ups." But representing them, we have ners incorporating most of it in the mov-
mournfulness, particularly the bed-time only the pair of cleverly anthropomor- ie's TV trailers); and the mid-air, canyon-
readin of the Dr. Seuss Fox in Sachs phizcd helicopters buzzing after the trio irting duelling of Savalas' crop-duster
story fa deftly witty tongue-twisting ex- like deadly mosquitos. .-\t about its mid- and the helicopters.
ercise that CAPRICORN should may well point, the film feels over, and it tums.dis- The film seems to want desperately to
have used as a conceptual model) and appointingly into a pair of Man Vs. The be pessimistic (and perhaps the idea re-
those of Holbrook's smooth hypocrisy. System simple-minded adventures, carried quires it for full effect, beyond the quick-

Many of the film's ironies, such as the out, ultimately successfully, by two com- ly forgotten deaths of Waterston and
President's pre-taped message at the land- batants on two different levels: Gould's Simpson). But Hyams, Grade, and War-
ing and Brolin's first-steps “joumey of dogged investigative reporting and Bro- ners all know that the realities of U.S.
peace" speech, are self-conscious and lack lin's elemental physical survival in the and world boxoffice decree a happy end-
subtlety. Hyams also strangely handles desert. (At that. CAPRICORN is better ing (although it yields yet another plot
the “landing” sequence, which is shot and off than THI-I .\ll-IDUSA TOUCH, which contrivance: Gould and Brolin too quick-
editcd for traditional science fiction mov- similarly wound up a whopping good ly drive an enormous distance to turn up
ie suspense, from the point-of-view of the story, then ran out of imagination and at the memorial service).
waiting wives, and it doesn't work at all. turned into a feeble disaster picture.) However, Hyams may have put an
\\'e know far too much for this ploy to The acting is fairly acute and involv- edge on it after all by his use of ever-
work; l'm surprised that llyams would at- ing, with Holbrook and Brolin coming off slower slow-motion as the pair mn to-
tempt it. Even if meant as irony, it is far well, and Gould, trimmed down and ener- ward the grave‘site. And having them end
too over-blown and extended. getic for once, is convincing as the report- in a freeze-frame (perhaps significantly,

Make no mistake, the film is thorough- er. (He is slow to rouse—can you imagine before‘ they reach the grollP)- Hyams
ly American, even down to the paradox him as the Beatty character, also a report- seems to imply a certain failure to their
of the storybook heroics and at-all-costs er, in PAR/\LL:\.\1 VlEW?~, especially efforts, perhaps in a larger historical
initiative displayed by Gould and Brolin after, in quick succession, his best friend sense, or at the least, a futility. After all,
which when shown by the technician worse than disappears, his car runs away Holbrook‘: “people out there" are still
only gets him liquidated. Actually, llol- with him trapped behind the wheel, and out there, all around us, invisible, read
brook functions, more than the other he's shot at, especially for a guy who has to act whenever needed. 6
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Scenes fmm COUNT
DRACULA. telecast
on PBS. Li-fl: Frank |
Finlay as Prufrnar

Vim Ht-!.n'ng. Middle:
Lnuis Iourduri as

Dracula, an lucalian
nl Higligale Cemetery,
England. Right: judi

Bowlizr ax Mina
Wrstcnm, Dmriila 'r
ritual: l'fCffl. 'TIir
three-hour film and

lnpc production ir lhc
mos! faith/ul _\'c! to
Bram Stoker’; riai/cL

COUNT DRACULA
COUNT DRACUI-A A Public Btqidfiliit For the most part the horror genre is a strange way, to be original. They have
5Y§l"" T_f|"3§l- 3/75- Tm" :59 """\1l" _§_¢E' an interesting nightmare turned into unin- made the oldest version the freshest one.
$"{:_5d°l G"? P"l°"':“cF5- |"[c‘$k’;:iTl"llg‘ teresting movies. The would-be enthusiast The least one can say for COUNT
Ncw';_:?'p:;‘d Dimdtdf Mt is reduced to clocking time at worthless DR.-\CUl..~\ is that no horror film has
Philip Scvmh Pmduad ‘or BBOTV by Morris programmers. glaring at mechanically re- been so elCt.‘t.‘l'lll}"£lt‘lE(l. no such film has
Bam._ coordimmng pmduc" [Or WNET/13' produced’ formulas with an occasional been so imaginatively cast. in particular,
Ann B|u"m.mM|_ -1-,|,p1;,y[,y(;,.,a|d 53‘-my fresh white-wash of Camp gags, and all students in American medical schools
bum on gum 5mg;-1'5 |)m(,,1,,_ Film (“mm-3. the while hoping for a sudden, mcsmeric should he required to study Frank Fin-
man, Peter llall. I-‘ilm editor, Richard Bedtord. image, the unexpected spark and flash of lay's imitation of bedside psychology. As
Sound, john Pritehard. Designer, Michael imagination. lt scldoin comes. Forever. it Professor Van llelsing, Finlay is a genius
Y""{\K- -\l"_$IC bi‘ K""Y°" F-"1fY5'R"b"fl§- Pm" is always the same Satanic triumphs, the of tact, authority. reassurance and well
?“_""°£‘ ‘_“‘“ "‘§l',“¢""-"u":_'5 (-“:“:; \il‘§“':‘l_"l' usual cxorcisms of the customarily pos- disguised consleniation.
'§;::ardCS;gil:‘€'gY'.ViZ:g‘aP:!c:iI;f;,r‘l;ng)‘J:f|d‘ll:§: 5;-Isscd, the expected Christopher’ Lee llut it is \_vith two other actors that
cnsmmc dcsign‘ Km Mun_y_ Makl_up' Sula" c‘ arging like a furious Doberman. l‘:ssen- §t'\'lllL' and Savory ha\'e affected their
5mad_ -I-id‘. duigm Dick Ba““._ Exccmivc tially, there have been only three original coup. \\hen l first heard that Louis _]our-
pmduc" rm. --GR“ p,m,nm,,u.sv~-Jac \/m,_a_ horror films in the past fifteen years, and dan had been awarded the role of Dracula
Filmed at llighgate Cemetary. Alnwick, Norih- these are l\'lGllT OF Tllli l.lVlNG l marked it down as yet another instance
umberlarid,£ngland. DEAD, ROSEM/\RY'S B.-\B\' and THE of ilie actor's abysmal luck in receiving

l-IXORCIST; all the others have been li\‘- parts, ranking with his crude stable boy
soufnt Dr:i\culal.{.l._ . . . _ . . . . L;iuisiI‘o;_1_t<l=It ing on these successes like enormous heef (!) in THF. l’.<\R.~\l)l.\‘l-L C.\Sl-'. and puri-
L::;'§af’:'s‘;":l~ 'S;“'Jn';:nha;:;:1 fungi growing on tree trunks, feeding on tanical bluestocking in C.-\l\'-CAN. .-\s an
Mi“ wcswnft ludi Bowk their vitality, ll\t3lf‘lIT\ilgli!l|Ol't. acting personality Jourdan has the cool,
Dnjnhn Sfward _‘_Ma,k Bums Not that any film_ cap be blamed for Olympian detachment of unflappable gra-
Rmik-|d Jack 5h,.p|,,.m the simple act of imitation. The history cioiisness. lle looks like an aristocrat born
Jonathan Harker . . . . . . . . . .Boscu Hnpn of the cinema is full of copies that far to die on the guillotine with a vague,
Quincy P. llnlmwoad. . . . . . .Richard Barnes exceed and surpass their originals. \\'hat amused smile. Wait, he may deliver a last.
lr:::5-HlZ::‘l:'r"‘£a - - - - - - ~ ~ is'neces_sar_y is that the second version be wry ivave to the mob!_ lle gives little
Bogvks ' Ismmc Raismck alive with its own style and its own mean- promise of the .\hltonic obsession ‘of
Vlmpiws_ .5": Yam" ings, but these need not he new styles or Strikers man who would live forever. l'or

Bdinda M,_u|ddJ-k meanings. lhe film must have a human a \'ampirc_]ourdan would appear to suffer
sush. Hit-Hm-d rather than a I1lCCll;1l\tt‘11l‘ source. It must from the fatal flaw of a sense of humor,

;sls\:-P tip; duncipiist‘iiii;sl and nothla something lt|o cut as clean and as straight
a s. .- n a or or im is a mg - as a ray o ie sun.

mare which must be re-dreamed. llut here, bad casting luck has given
With COUNT DR.-\(IUl..~\ writer Ger- way to magnificent opportunity. ln Louis

ald Savory and director l'hilip Seville have _]nurdan's personification. Dracula is the
reinvented the tale by rediscovering it. “charming devil." _|ourdan is the hand-
The story of the film is the story of the soniest Dracula, easily besting Bela Lugo-
novel. They have gone down, beneath the si, John Carradine and Christopher Lee,
thick, muddy layers of cliche to the bed- not to mention l\lax Schrcck. Like his
rock of Bram Stoker's original. Savory's predecessor Lugosi, l.()lliS‘lt)lll'(lL|n is the
script is a terse, exact condensation of the elegant liiiropean aristocrat, pouring his
novel, opening in the Balkans, which, for guest an extra glass of Tokay. entertain-
a tum of the century audience was the ing him with 1| smattering of his amateur

_]ohn_Azzoparrh is a regular reviewer for liuropcan equivalent of next-to-nowhere, linguistics. Monsieur Jourdan is the per-
the Izasl Side E.\'pYz'5_i, the CIii'l.u'a L'liii- the Wild West, plus castles. Savory neatly fect gentleman, and his smoothness is the
Inn News and T/It‘ ll'¢'.rl.ri'd¢ir in New York divides the action into three parts. There beginning of seduction.
City. He will soon he receiving a .\lasters are a few changes, but the story remains lliit it is not only my case to begin say-
degree in Cinema Studies from New York substantially the same. The one absurdity ing that with the vampire we have repress-
Universily. of the original, a cowboy from Texas in ed sex. Rather, in COUNT DR.-\CUl..»\ we

Victorian living rooms, is transcribed watch the marriage of the erotic with the
directly to videotape '\nd by being religious (We've been getting a lot ofby AZZOpat‘dl faithful to Stoker theylhiive inanaged. in Frcudiaii vampires lately, but this one is
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“A horror film is a nightmare which must be re-dreamed.”
denitely a_]ungian.)_]ourdan's seductive- As many as are touched by the kiss of down the center and crosses his eyes, and
ness is the love of Renfield's "Master" as the vampire will die and rise again. Vam- this “symbol of torture and humiliation"
in the pious epithet “Our Lord;" he is the pirism is an inversion of the Christian becomes his symbol. The vampire is no
black Christ. myth. l-‘or, the promise of the Christian longer a perverted parody of the resur-

One recalls the volume cover to C. S. faith is not that the faithful will be re- rected man, rather, he is that man. It is
Lewis’ The Serewtape Letter: on which warded with lleaven, but that on the last not their sexuality which Jonathan Hark-
the fiery silhouette of a homed demon is day their tombs will surrender their glori- er and Prof. Van Helsing wish to suppress,
drawn in impeeable suit and tie. Lewis‘ fied bodies. They will have not Heaven but their Christianity. And the repressed
ordinary Englishman's prose lingers long- but a new earth to walk on. Dracula func- material has retumed in nightmare.
er on the banality of evil, but elsewhere tions as the savior of a new cult for whom lf Louis _]ourdan's Dracula doesn't end
he has commented on its deceiving beau- every evening is a Satanic Easter; and like as a disguised hero, it's because the dark
ty. For Lewis, as for other orthodox Christ he too promises resurrection. and holy claims ofThanatos are reaffirm-
Christian apologists, Satan's attributes in- What's curious about the Sevillc-Sav- ed by _]udi Bowker. .\‘ls. Bowker is the
elude the capacity to draw the soul to ory Dracula is their image of an agnostic third and most startling casting coup of
him with the tempting mirage of his once devil. Although he preaches resurrection, this film. A young woman of almost pre-
angelic, now degraded nature. One must and his followers turn, snarling at the up- tematural sweatness, she may be the only
look closely, dangerously near, to notice raised cmcifix, thereby professing faith actress alive capable of personifying a
the true state of this enticing, lyrical cor- by way of negation, Dracula expresses in- Victorian heroine. (Lillian Gish is still
niption. Among the first words of Sav- difference to the existence of the soul. very much with us, but at 81 years of age
ory‘s prince o.f lies are these lines: “Wel- “Souls? There is no blood to be drained she is somewhat beyond playing a female
come to my house. Come freely. Go safe- from souls." Vampirism is emphatically lead.) ller's is an archaic beauty, of a kind
ly; and leave something of the happiness life, or undeath, in a body. In this, Savory no film audience has seen since 1925.
you bring." lt is _]ourdan's accomplish- and Seville's version differs markedly There is nothing insipid about Ms. Bow-
ment that he embodies the charm that from the earliest and most respected of kcr‘s face, and when she wants it to it
sweatens the lie. Dracula lms, NOSFERATU. As Mur- glows with sexual excitement. But at oth-

Where Terence Fisher's Dracula was a nau's vampire is about to seize Jonathan er moments it shines with what Charles
Nietschean devil of the will, smashing the Harker, Mina's trembling cry brings a halt Dickens would call “simple goodness."
disobedient with the crude force of his to I)racula's attack. The vampire turns his lt's a face that not only earns love, but by
bare hand, Seville and Savory's vampire head, as if something more interesting the conventions of Victorian melodrama
is a solicitous lover, and a generous lord. had drawn his attention. But Madame commands our reverence. Only the black-
He might have raged when he opened the Harker is notjust off Camera, she is a eon- est cad would soil so pure a heart that
door of his study to find his wives about tinent away, in Bremen. Mina's "prayer" heats beneath that radiant face. Thereby,
to feast at the l-‘.nglishman's throat. ln- annuls physical space, and is audible only Dracula condemns himself by his own
stead, he smiles as indulgently as a father in the vampire's inner ear. Thus, Murnau presumption.
at the innocent appetites of his children, affirms the precedence of an unseen na- There is nothing arch about this film,
and gives them another prize: a living in- ture behind this one, in which all things no affectation of camp mannerism, no
fant. He has not forgotten them, but con- participate, even the undead. But for the condescension. Judi Bowker is not a com-
siders their needs, and loves them. The Seville-Savory Dracula, phantasms are to ic impersonation of moral innocence, but
vampirc's arms circle the three sisters. be left to fantasists. the very image of it. When Ms. Bowker's
Dracula spreads his cape over his victims But despite his professed indifference t\lina liarker is awakened from Dracula's
as _]esus spreads the folds of llis robe over to souls Dracula sustains an almost Chris- vampire marriage, and Van He_lsing
llis Church. tian fascination with the body. Here, one scorches her with a consecrated host, her
Dracula is Christ with fangs. 'l'o Ren- must approach the devil ever more close- screams, “Unclean, unclean! liven the Al-

eld he is the .\laster, a shepherd all of ly, and appear, fora second, to fall victim mighty shuns me," are invested with
whose sheep are hlack. The Count's cla\v- to his hlandishments. ls what the \'ampire pathos and conviction. lt is that pathos
ed hand is layed over his mad disciple's offers his victims a perversion? Perhaps which confirms the evil of Dracula‘s in-
head with a gesture of episcopal conde- not. When Dracula interrupts his adversar- tent. After all, who can deny the power
scension. “I seek disciples," he announces ies in their holy work of sanctifying his of his claims? Who of us wants to die?
to his interrogators, "just as your .\laster earth-filled coffins, they, true to form, It is at this very moment. during his
did." No small part of the horror is that raise a cross to stave him off. However, desecration of the marriage bed and his
Dracula may be the promised anti-Christ. unlike his disciples, he fails to snarl and consecration of .\lina's body to himself,
infecting the world with his disease not cringe. lle smiles. ln close-up the reflcc- that Dracula's moral status is in the
like a plague but like a religion. tion of the crucifix bisects Dracula's face continued page 63
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Scenes from THE
FUR Y, rmw in release
frnrn 20th Century-
Fax. Right: Gillian
laser eantral of her

powers and gives Dr.
Ellen Lindxtrorrt
(Carol Rossen) a

cerebral hemorrhage.
Zml: Rabin (Andrew

Stevens) leuitater
girlfriend Susan

Charles (Fiona Lewis)
into oblivion. Jrd:

Peter (Kirlt Douglas)
abducts a couple of

hapless of/-ditty caps.
Left: Peter lose: his
grip on sari Robin,

who falLr to his death,
apparently forgetting

how tn levitate.

THE FURY
THE FURY A 20th Ccntuy-Fox Release. 3/78. ply bears out that American penchant for for two agents in the tight security net-
l"_ Pi"i"l§l°" &,D¢l-"X! C°|°Y- H3 "\l"""§- commercial ovcrstatement. Rather be- work surrounding Paragon to exchange
?;:::'$abl:yn 5;?" D: Pfl;“‘jo:'°g"“_d I5“ cause this tempest in a can unreels itself hon mots over a cup of coffee.
“um: pn:d‘5“c""'l°{'Ll:‘ilyrcyssmaa. R';"s'Z'cia:“: only as a windy waste of good talent, All for a drunken-porter-like relief
pmducm Jack B‘ Bcmsuim Dimclor 0' pho_ money andtime. from_ nervous tension? Or, we begin to
mg,ap|»,y_ Richud H_ |q;M_ A5‘; Musk by \\ith a valet like _]ohn l-ams who consider by this point, from cinematic
john Williams. Production designer, Bill Malley. adapts his novel for the screen like somc- tedium?
Costumes designed by Theoni V. Aldridge. one with an advanced degree in schizo- These happy happenstanees happen
Edi"?! bY Pi"l_l|iY5¢h_- PY°d\1_¢ll° \'a"iE'~"‘- phrenic logic, De Palma is helped into a too frequently and inauspicinusly to qual-
-:_:‘d;kl?"z3"'§:"'“a '\“l“a": :l"‘“"- gP"“gl pit of gratuitous humor and violence and, ify as impish llitcheockian asides. Sadly,
Phat.‘ Scljipl €::eN?::_5‘“;ay C32"; regrettably, the _straightjacket of self- De Palma would have been far better off
opawn Mb", Brmh"_ Process comdinamn satire. If he‘ has_in the past slickly used had he made up his mind to do it all for
Bill Hansard. Stunt coordinator. hlicltey (;i|. Cinematic gimmickry to blend suspense laughs. For can we ever take seriously
but, An dim,-rm-_ Ricimd t_;wm,¢¢_ 5" \vith sadism (in this respcct—despite criti- such an incredible plot randomly splatter-
d"°1’Il°l’- Audrey Blasdel-Goddard. Property cal Consensus—OBSF.SSlOl\' was ltis best). ed with gore that, in so many senses,
"it". Bill 5116- Gi""- Ed CY|i"- KW !\‘iP. he here slips on his own celluloid into a hardly ever proves organic to the real
l’_l°W"d Mi“ H"§l°\‘- Milt"? §"P"\'i§§°"- Wi|' pot boiling with inconsistencies. story? k

L':"§;:::‘;§€:g‘i\"‘Bk";'::);g?lxsggsnfzg: Too often, forvinstance, De Palma trips Okay, we need that staged assault by
"6" Maria “no i,n'5h;d: Conguucnon so fantastically with his lightness we won- "Arab nationalists" in the beginning so

- ' ‘ , ' . der if he would have referrer! makin a that Andrew Stevens as RUl7l1\|‘tll§l{\l(Cl’
dinator, Hendryk Wynands. Mens costumer, P _ 5 3

5,", Ba,,k,_w°mm'§ w§‘,,m,,,'M"g,, Baxky_ comedy. If he really aspires to become thinks his father killed and Douglas can
another master of suspense in the llitch- begin feeble retaliation against Cassavctes,

Peter , . , _ , , , , _ , _ _ , _ , , _ Kirk Dough; cock tradition. why devote so much time thus setting in motion the film's only
Childress . . . . . . . . john Cassavetes to the loquacious maternalisni of .\lrs. clear conict.
Hester . . . . . . . . . . . . .Cil'ri= Stwllgtfss Callahan (Alice Nunn) at ii time when Granted l‘\‘L‘I\ that Ms. Irving, telepath-
gfl-l,l""\ M°K"""- - ~ - - - chlfki 1?‘-}Y"§"E Kirk Douglas, hotly pursued by his more ieally linked with the captive Stevens,
S“”:‘"ci1;rl'c; ' - ' ‘ - - ' -Figrzia humorless _]uda’s John Cassayetes, fears should get back at Dr. hlcKeever (Charles
Robin. Andww Suwns l'OfillSdVCT;] life. Duming) by making him bleed superna-
DL Eu". Lindnrom ‘cam, Rossm . n w y during a daring flight across turally on the same steps where he earlier
Krista, Ru,am,lA1da a fog-hound bridge are we subjected to tried to thwart §l'tl\'CHS‘CSC1lpL' attempt.
Mm |;¢]|“"_ __|oyc¢ 535",“ nervous banter between Douglas and two But why, while clairvoyantly sharing
Raymund _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ winiam Finlqy off-duty cops, one of whom, astounded Robin's horror at being "brainwashed"
Vivian‘Nuckell5 . . . . . . Jane Lambert when his new hijacked Cadillac emerges (tortured?) by a replay of his father's sup-
Biackfish . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Sam Laws from the cat-and-mouse chase unscathed, posed assassination, should she make her
§i‘::’¢(‘;5]‘l‘a"h;"- - - - - - - .l-Pall"Ck.::}iNa£::l'" has to watch_with the rest of us in eve_n good frivtitl Dr. Ellen Lintlstrnin (Carol
Lad“: ' ' ‘ ' ' ' l'“;|'0dy'1€hOm';'; greater astonishment as Douglas runs it Rossen) suffer nothing less than a cerv-
Chuyl Hilary Thompson off into the river anyway? bra! li¢'tiinrrlingt'? _]tist an excuse to show
Lind" yamck Bim,,Rs|,_.y Or what about the scene at the Para- us the fruit of Robin's tliscontent—:i plot

gon institute when .-\my Irving-as the gift- necessity the same time we suffer the
Th; ma] fury in Brian |_)¢ pa|ma'§ 1;,“-5; ed Gillian, on passing all her psychic tests, intliscriniinateness of Gillian's nascent

lm THE FURY should be in (ht cyc of graduates with a demure giggle to a \'crit- powers? Or one more attempt to squeeze
the b¢h0|d"_ No; so much bccause as --an able monlli of suntlaes with her girl- the bloodiest pulp out of ti stale tomato?
gxpcficngg in "no; and suspmscf il Sim. friend? (Carrie Snodgress came out of l\‘owhcre are the sadistic plot machina-

Oscar nomination obscurity just to lie her tions as apparent than in Ste\‘cns' revenge
girlfriend? Douglas’ on-again, off-again whicli the script insists is prccipitatctl by

Steven Dimeo is editor of Traiisiliuti, The bcdfellow? Surely not just to be the plot his character's “fury” over the frustration
Literary Magazine for a World of Change. vehicle for getting Ms. Irving out of the of a superior mind in an inferior body.
He has reviewed films for the Oreguti place to help Douglas. Surely not to he lint why then shoultl Steve-its take out
l)ai'l_v Emerald and the Utah Daily Cliruii» duly ri:\vardetl by De Palma who, when his jealous rage over girlfriend Susan
icle. he's through with her. runs her tiyt-r with Charles (I-'iona Lewis) by making a cami-

another vehicle of considerable more sub- val ride spin so fast that two Arabs take
b S D. stance!) another ridc through the high windows of
y ICVCII lmCO Neither can De Palma pass up a chance a posh resiauraiit? lt would make more
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“. . .a windy waste of good talent, money and time.”
sense if he were then to do what he later reservoir of psychic abilities, suddenly CQUNT DRACULA byjohn Azlgpardi
does to .\ls. Charles back in that secluded "thinks" him into tvibrnting to death. No Qgntinugd from pngn 61
Lake Forest mansion—suspend her in the mere bleeding for the evil likes of him. nscnndenn Throughout the lm vampir.
murky air, bring blood to her eyes and With a little assist from the special effects i5n-i ha; bun pnriinnisni, 3 fgagl of [he
make her head spin so fast that she beau- of Rick Baker (who was better off con- dead upon inn |iving_ Nnw, [hg Qnnni
tifully redecorates the room in Grand fined to the King Kong suit in the De 5|“; open his own ch“; nnd “turn; in
Guignol Red. We learn, however, that he Laurentiis fiasco), she actually makes Mina ii" own blqod, va|‘|1pifi§|'n bgCo"|g§
has just displayed this newfound talent Cassavctes blow up, scattering (in luxuri- 5ymbin5i§_ n cii-¢|¢ of blond running from
(symbolizing the director's?) for bringing ous slow motion, of course) blood and [ht iiving in inc nndcnd in [hg living
tears to our eyes (for the wrong reason) guts and a plastic head to kingdom come. agnin_ withnng Minn‘; Sm-cams in inc A].
merely because he's tired of her. Women .»\nd—nothing. The end? What are we migh;y_ Dracula would haw affnqcd 3
of the world, beware of tired psychics. supposed to think of Ms. lrving now, mom] §nc¢¢§5_

De Palma, indefatiguable himself, does alone but apparently aided by the blue- with ha fnll_ hcnvy fa“ and lipg, and
not stop here with his bloodlust. In the eyed soul of the dourly departed Stevens? her whole body heaving breath under the
midst of his room's mist (which seems to Today Cassavetes, tomorrow the world? vampire‘s bite, Susan Penhaligon is a
have seeped there from THE EXOR- lt is not so much these impossible plot more familiar, more modern feature in
CIST), Stevens, apparently invoking the manipulations for buckets of blood that the Dracula tale. But with _]udi Bowker
true significance of his character's chris- ring up “No Sale" on this bit of garish she creates a Griffith-like world ofvictim-
tian name, takes to the air himself, hover- commercialism. Neither is it the sloppy ized women. The trees that stand witness
ing over the doorway for the long-awaited inconsistencies that, for instance, have to Jonathan and Mina's leave-taking and
reunion with his daddy. Some scene! Douglas one minute sobbing over the the ancient oak that presides over the
Powered only by high wires and De death ofhis car-crossed lover and the very nal prayer are echoes of the fairy tale
Palma,Stevens ies down into his pa with next pleasantly talking of his son. lt is imagery of BlRTll OF A NATION or
apow, taking them both out the window more the wasted talents of the 36-year lSN'l‘ LIFE WONDERFUL? And _]udi
(shades of THE EXORCIST again; how old director. Perhaps spirited upward by Bowker is a throtwback to a cinema of
imaginativel). With a departing pointless the boxoffice retums of CARRH-l (emi- fainting hcroincs of ineffable nobility.
scratch at the rather bafed face of his nently forgettable hut for the brilliant Director Philip Seville has imaginative-
father, Stevens then plummets to his ten-minute finale in the high schnolaudi» ly recast the vampire attacks by going
death, curiously forgetting those powers torium and, of course, the transcendent into negative in enormous close-ups, and
of levitation he has just exploited when ehanns of Sissy Spacek), De Palma has let has dropped a discreet hint here and
he never needed to. l)ouglas, o\'erpower- his own powers of imagination rise in- there of ever more sharpening teeth. ln
ed with another kind of fury now (at the stead to another kind of inatable head. one image Dracula's wives are seen sud-
script?), also forgets he's survived any And his talent for losing it has deflated denly lifting their bloody maws, shock-
number of near-disasters in a dauntlcss the potential of all the talent here at his ingly, over the corpse of an infant. l have
search for his son,and follows in his son's disposal. including even john Williams had th¢ Occasion to qunm Gcfald Sav-
cloven footsteps by hurling himself more who creates a murky score void of the my’; n¢ dialngug n1()|'f than onCg' and
intentionally from the roof. And poor brilliance that studded his past films like the mugic Di‘ Kgnygn [-;mi»y§.Rni,¢n§ i;
.\ls. lrving. Left with no reason why she _].~\WS and ST.-\R WARS. appropriately sickly and sweat. Although
even became Stevens‘ only psychic link We are all naturally entitled to our fail- shni nn yi|_](_'u[;1pg§ nnd_fi|in_ inc Show ha;
with the outside world except for that ures—so long as they are not touted as fQ(()\]f§(_' in thc [¢(_‘hniqug§ qf ¢in¢m;i_;nd
dueced dtws t-.\' mncliinn plot, she musters successes. Critics aren't helping Dc Palma bur; [mic r¢§,_-inb|;in¢¢ in inn miky mun.
all the supernatural powers she can to any. Neither is the ever reliable .»\merican mm-in; that many gcricg b|_~cuf|]g_
save her soul mate by gaping in horror public which reasons like lmth De Palma ll‘ for nothing ¢|§¢, [hf makcrs of
and making her eyes turn blue! and Farris that any!lting'.t okay so long as COUNT DRACUL.~\ have managed the rc-
With the principals out of the way, lots ofpeoplc pay lots of money for it. markable feat of haying produced some-

what then? Cassavetes unctuously trying The discerning aiiiong us who hate to thing fresh out of eighty years of mostly
tn win over the callow l\iS. Irving, of encourage sensational senselessness must ludicrous banality. lt's as if one had never
course. Unfortunately, Tllli FURY—de- finally be a little forgiving. If we blush seen a movie version of Dracula before.
spite all these contrivances to the con- from the gases of a film self-tlcstrttctitig This is easily the best film of Bram Stok-
trary—has not yet cranked itself to a out of its own excesses, we should re> er's novel since F. W. l\lumau's very dif-
close. ln a scene which stands as a strange member that, even if his actors never arc, ferent rendition of the story, N()SFlr;RA-
climax in Cassavetes' irregular career, .\ls. Brian Dc Palma himself is still only hu- TU. lt is one of the finest horror-fantas '
lrving, mining her presumably limitless man. E] films ever made. [fl
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DAMIEN—OMEN II
“. . .taut, well directed, an efficient summer ‘popcorn’ movie. . .”

DAMlEN—0MF-N ll 30th C¢"l\“'Y'F°X RP financially successful) the first time a.l Commanding performances, the laid-
l"5°- §/73- l“,P‘"““'§'°" md D°|~‘"“ C°l°\'- around, or they render a few interesting back menace of the story's most frighten-
IO4 "“““‘°5' D""“°d by D°" T‘l'l°" P'°d“c' ideas meaningless through repetition in implications (which are doubtless
‘d by "HWY Btmhari Saunphy by Sunk)‘ Havin been thorou hl unim rcssed begin saved f the 'ect d th' d
Mann and Michael Hodges. Story by Harvey b . h g D , TEEYOMENP h. h ME; , d or . Rm] . C ."
Bemhud based on china"; "and by David y Ric ard onners ll_ (w Iic O l\). an the tight direction (which
5,1,2“ c°pmdu¢,,_ c},,,|,§ omm Dimzwr nf I_considercd a abby series of mechanical does not segment the film into episodes,
photography, Bill Butler. ASC. Music by Jerry vignettes), l was prepared to be equally but sweeps it briskly along a straight line)
Goldsmith. Edited by Robert Brown,_]r. Asso- bored by its sequel. Don Taylor's DAM- offer a refreshing break from most of the
cialc producer. Joseph "Pepi" Ler\zi- Prvduc- ll-ll\‘-OMEN ll, however, tums out to be big-budget entries in Hollywood's current
"D" dfiii bi‘ Philip 51- .l¢“\’l=§ ""1 “Cd a taut, lean reworking of the most inter- honor parade.
H""'P'“"‘- c“‘i“5 by L‘/““ 5“l"‘”‘"' 5'“! esting ideas from the first film written Damien—for the benet of the three
sequences photographed by Gil Taylor, BSC. - - - ~ ' _ , - < .Minmmu phomsmphcd by Stanley CMRL and directed in a style which is the exact or (‘our peopllc who I‘I‘ilS5€d'T"}f. OMi.1\*
Miniatures by chuck -r“,]m,_ L05 Angel“ cmw: opposite o Donners pretentious ap- is t e Ahtic rist predicted in t e Bookof
p,0d,,c,;,,n manazenjoscph --ptpiu Lena pi“, proach. And with a good deal‘of exposi~ Revelations, sired by a _|_ackal and destin-
usisiam dir¢¢[9[g_ A1 N;¢tm|;on_J¢"y |;;||¢w, tion already out of the way (via the first ed to plunge the world into darkness and
Second assistant director. Richard Luke Roihs- film). there has also been room to intro- chaos when Satan decrees it. Secretly
¢hi|d~ 5"iPl §"P¢\’ViW\'. H- Bud 0lw- Set d¢C- duce a political undertone of unsettling adopted by the American Ambassador to
°"""- R°h°" d¢ V¢5"|- l’\'°P¢"Y "\3§l"- Bi“ subtlety. the Court of St. James (whose own child
M“5'"“- C°“5"“c‘l°“ ‘°°'di"“‘°'- H""3'Yl‘ Obviously. if one goes to a movie ex- was stillborn at the moment of Damien‘s

pt-‘cling the _worst, and encounters some- birth), Da_m_ien spent the duration of THE
kn Colin Campbtm Undwam. pMmm,aphy_ thing that is everi_me_diocre, there ‘IS a OMEN killing his surrogate family and
Al Giddings. Process coordinated by Bill Han- danger of overpraising it. But l h.ad liked everyone else who stepped in his way, a
sard. Special effects, lra Anderson, _|r. Raven Taylor's last film, THE lSL.-\l\'D OF DR. job that took him six years. ln the sequel,
trainer, Ray Berwick. Stunt coordinator, Max .\l0RE.-\U (for its energy and its macabre he is I3, and having apparently spent the
K1"'i"~ Chizu CWW1 Cm" °P1‘\'=l°\‘- .l"k fatalism), and I knew that director past seven years uneventfully (in the
Ri°""d§- -'\“i5“‘“‘ °“'“"'"“"- Ed Ni‘|5"‘- .\lichael Hodges (who made the intriguing home of his uncle aunt and cousin) is
5“°"dd““l5“'" ‘::,i(’]?‘°"[_B°b Damn‘ ’\“°ci' GET C-\RTER of a few years ago) had just now beginning‘ to sense who he is-—
ate set ecorator i iam ‘osser ‘ . . .

‘ ' worked on the DAMIEN script hefore thanks to the inuence of one of his
Richard -l-hOm_ _“m|;am",,1d,,n being dropped from the projectAso_ I was teachers_and an executive in his uncle's
Ann 1-|wm_ _|_¢¢ (Ham willing to assume that a total disaster corporation, hoth emissaries of Satan.
Damien Thorn. . . . . . Jonathan Scott-Taylor might have been avoided. What l didn't Since the movie's main drawing card is
Paul Buher. . . . . . . . . . Robert Foxworth expect to find was a film that stretches the spectacular havoc Damien will wreak,
Cl‘iY|\‘§ Wi""\ - - ~ - - ~ ~ Niflmlili PYYUY the limits ofits genre while still remaining it could easily have become the live-
5i“'“l‘"'°“ ~ - - - ~ - ~ 1-“"'\Y"> true to the form of an efficient summer action equivalent of a Roadrunner car-
'\““‘M“'i°" ' ' ' ' ' " ' ' ' ‘SYN’ Sid"")‘ “ oicorn"movie tooii But the narrative is not kc t that
Sergeant Neff . . . . . Lance Henricksen P ll r . D\“":\, . . I . D_ . h. I h P
Joan “an Hizabh Shcphud n prtmise an execution. 1 . .. is primitive. amien imsef as no memory
Mark Thom Lucas Dona, about the closest iriodeni equivalent of his past II"lI§tlCt?(iS—l1€flCC the develop-
Pasagian Man Arbus you'll find_to a typical mid-to-latc Sixties ment of a subplot in which he is made to
Murray _ _ _ _ , _ , _ _ , |-‘rm, Ford Hammer film (when they liatl lost their understand his identity, and tries to resist
Dr. Kane . . . . . . . Meshach Taylor classic status, but were still slicltly profi:s- it. This is nicely complemented by the
Ttddi‘ ~ - - - - - .l"l"\J_- l\'=\~‘¢°"\l"‘ sional and better than the competition). growing ambivalence ofliis uncle (a splen-
5"‘l"- - - - - - - - - .l°h" U‘='l*‘§ 5'_"'"§ You know Damien and his protectors are didly charismatic performance by William
:“i‘g;:‘l_‘|‘§f“r- ' ~ - ~ ~ - LI“ going to bump off a certain number of Holden). who begins to catch on at about

0 ‘a ' ' ' ' ‘ ' ' ‘ ' an n Y) victims; it's just a question of whom, the same pace as Damien. With three dif-
when and how and will the filmmakers fcreiit paths to follow~Damien's, his

Sequels to horror movies don't have it do anything intelligent with the interven- uncle's, the Sataiiists'——and a solid direc-
easy. They usually either cash-in on some- ing passages? .<\s in the better llamnier tor to keep out the dead weight that bur-
thing that wasn't much good (but was Films, the strength of D.-\Mli-LN does not dens most expensive horror movies,

lie in one single element (such as directing DAMIEN not only delivers chills, but lays
. or acting), but in several. The thrt~c- a strong dramatic foundation. There isby Klly pronged viewpoint of the storyline, sevcr- also a very effective snap ending, which
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THE MEDUSA TOUCH
“. . .the kind of disposable cinema that can be enjoyed in spite of itself.”
took me entirely by surprise, although THE MEDUSA TOt_J¢ll A Warner Bros Re- his respectable BBC productions, but oe-
clues for it were planted throughout the l¢?§=- 3/7531" Pl"=“'i§l°" and T"l'""C°l"'- loo casionally lets his hair down and turns
film. ':'"“l'“6' (Q"‘cl"d Z7 -la§k(,G81ld'SP'f‘d“c|°dv to the film genre of what a friend calls
Although D.-\l\llENisasitperior sequel "M '. ‘_°“°5a“ -lac '° ' c_r'”mp 3‘ 3 "the pretentious junk thriller.“ a term

. . . . john Brilcy based on the novel by Peter Van . ,. ._in itself an estimable achievement, con- G,.um,,,.ay_ Exuum, p,,,d,,c,.,_ Arno“ my that aptly describes llll-. MEDUSA
sidcring what usually happens—it should cham AS5063“. pmduc‘ Deni, “01,_ Musk TOUCH. Wisely, he anti writer john Bri-
be noted that it is bi no means a eat (gm ()§('d and eominm-d b - Midis;-| _t,¢t.-is, le' workin from Peter Grccnawa ‘si KT P i J i R Y
lm. lhc killings are dealt with imagina- Photographed by Arthur lbbctson, BSC. l‘ro- novel) have avoided ripping off CARRIE.
tively and, for the most part, tastefully, duction sup_cn/iso_r.C0li_ri_Br<-»-er_. Art director. instead fashioiiing a convoluted science
but the movie never completely tran- 7"" ~\l"|l'[‘§- 5"Pf'“"5""ll "d"‘"- '\"" v- fiction wliodunnit. While trying to solve
“ends (he crass device of an 0b|ig;"m.y Qoatcs. r\SSl§lJl'1l dirt-ctor,_ Derek ‘Craeknt-ll. u, mysmry of 1|“, assault. Shep’-, Fnmch

d h I . \ Lamera operator, Freddy Lnoper. Lditor, lan 1. . . . h
gruesome eat every severa minutes. .- cm“md_ Smmd n_wmm_ Ivan Shnmck Dub po itt. inspector l.ino Vcntura decip ers a
least one such sequence (Lew Ayres bin“ mix“. Gmdm, K_ “aCCa1|um_ Sound ,.,|_ cryptic entry from .\lnrlars diary which
drowning during a hockey game) dragson 3,0,‘ Jomlhan Ba“-5_ 5-ptiai cm-Cl, sup‘-r‘-i5,,,_ indicates that another catastrophe is
so long that wc have a chance to think Brian _]nhnson_ Location manaitcr,Chris Kenny. shortly forthcoming: the collapse of Bris-
about what we are seeing, which, while Assistant art director, john Siddall. Second ml Cathedral (on the day the Queen and
exciting, is also fairly implausible. The lssislliil fliY}‘fl°i'- Riifhill _ll‘i'\_lKi"§~ Pi‘"i$"¢li"" a throng of followers is scheduled to visit,
killings are also brought into the film so Iissisilni. Iris Rose: (.nnstriirtii>n i'ii=vi_1irt'i'. -‘\l' natiirally).
quickly that thcre is scant time to cstab- h"! Bliickshaiiu Set dresser. Jack 5‘°Ph‘i“.5' Tht-re are a nurnhcr of things wrong
~ - Property master Dave joirlan \l2ikt'up l-_ric - » - < -

lish mood beforc people start dropping Wwnghl (.umn;z dinuur ln_m'_ Lamb o'pnCal with this inovie: the unconscious parodies
like ies. .~\t the showing of l).-\i\lllii\' l Lucas 60;“ I,-"_ri§_ __\5S'isum ‘,dim;’ hhn of Lumet's EQUUS; the ovcrdrawn, un-
lltcndcd. the audience who seemetl to l ' . . . ' ' syin athetic cliaractcrs or should that hel\uih,_]t-rtmy llumt, _P
enjoy the film) laughed during the most c:iricatures?); the often laughable dramat-
itidaciously violent scenes—presumahly Morlar . . . . . . . . . . . . . Richard Burton ic sequences (like \lorlar's parents getting
bgcgugc [hue was ,-ciativciy time Mme. isunit-i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .l,ino \'t'nttira knocl-tctl n\‘L'|’ a cliff hy their runaway
sphere (compared io, say THE l-1.\IOR- /-°'}f"l‘"l- ~ ~ _- -_ - ~ - - - - - -1-" R<‘""Pl< car). There is also insufficient explanation
CIST) to suspend their disbelief. ‘s5"'il"(“('"'“""~*§'°""' ' - - ~ *ll“"i§l-‘\“‘:""'(;"_: as to why liurtori feels compelled to
DA.\llEl\', then, is stylistically at odtls ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ',‘ia';_('.,'"'i5;i;c“,;‘m:u§l wuss tlivsc truttvtlics. when P§0Pl¢ lit:

with itself. its ambitious qualities—Dam- Punish ' ’ Jtmy um" does not even_ki'io\v are often involved.
i¢i\'§ bsvriitin into ths ii1ilit=ii'v/ii1d\i>"' Fortune Teller. . . . . . . . . ..\iit-'ii=i»i llrirdcrii -'\“ “PP"*'l'“B ll‘"‘l “""ld 'l“'°'Y '5 "fl"
trial complex (never stated, but explicit I)r,_]ohnson . . . . . . . . Gordon Jackson ‘"1 ’l"~'_k“°'~'k5 J 5F"“P "l_ i{5"°"3“l5 9"‘
nonetheless), the religious iconography, Publisher. . . . . . . . . . . DCl’t'k_|;.|CUi1i of orbit to priitvst llw millions spent on
the uncle's probing of a few innncunug Pennington. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rohert Lang space exploration over feeding the hungry
details which quickly suck liiin into the but it is incniisistcntly supported.
macabre scenario—all slow down the vis- “l have a gift for di-Z.-\\\'-ster," aii- ln retrospect, Tllli .\ll-ll_)US.~\ TOUCH
ceral momentum of the narrative. On the nqunccs .\1or|;ir (Richard B|_|rtQ|'|) in his is the kind of disposable cinema that can
other hand, for moviegoers who fecl these oh-so-dry F.nglisli manner to psychiatrist be enjoyed in spite of itself. The opening
muted touches are the hest part of the Lee Remick. And this guy isn't kidding, scene is a grabber, and the twist ending»
l'ilm (like me , the flairihoyaiit gore is Usin his advanced )t)\\‘Ef§ of telckinesis, Burton has his life su ort plugs pulled,

. . . . 3 . . l . . . . Pl’ .
sometimes an aniioyin intrusion. Ccr- he causes umbo cts to crash into sky- but his brain continues to thrive—has

. 3. . . J J . . - . . .

tiiinly, subtlety and horrific violence can scrappers, and overbearing acquaintaiict-s aiidieiices litiotiiig for itiore. Lee Remiclt
exist harmoniousl ' in the same film (look to erish throu h untimel ' "accidents." is fine in vet another undeinandiii art,i . . P . ii. i ». . ii? .Ii the early llammers), but here gllmlCl€- So it is no surprise that when soincone iintl liiirtoii s performaiice, if too reminis-
too often dominates, aiitl the chemis- blud cons the decidedly friciitllcss cha) cent of his tortured, inonolo ue-riddenW E . l >g_

try is off. to near-death with a stzituettc (of l\'apole- doctor in LQUUS, is shrewd in its show-
Still, D.-\i\llE1\' is far bcttcr than Tlll-1 on?) one evening, Scotland \'artl is left inaiiship. “l ain responsible for most of

O.\lEN gave us any right to expect it with precious few suspects. the world's tli-zaw-stcrs," he says at one
would be, and ifits sequel is a further im- Director jack Gold is hest known for point. and,‘ considering the last ten years
provement, a memorable fantasy film of his carccr (and recciii travesties like
mi ht emer e before this bizarre trilo ‘ is 'l'lll"' llliRFTlC one can only admire him

E PI‘:K .

spent. El B. Counts for his honesty. El
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THE GARDEN [Victor Nord] Middle
East Film Ltd, 6/78(c76), 92 min, color,
English subtitles. With: Melanie Griffith,
Shai K. Ophir.

Calculating real-estate developers are
pressuring an old man to sell the spacious
I-lden-like garden behind his house in jer-
usalem. Fleeing from a group of motor-
cycle punks, a strange, mute girl (Griffith,
who seems to prefer getting along with-
out'clot.hing) seeks refuge in the garden.
From the old man's point of view, she
seems to appear in a shaft of sunlight: he
believes her to he an angel or possibly
Eve, and her presence gives him the faith
to go on. A beautiful film which could
have been pretentiously "arty" but for
director Nord's deft, light touch. Ether-
eal panoramic vistas, and the enchanting
photography, music, and sound effects

covered Volkswagon into the Astrodome
and then tumed down the air-condition-
ing, a clever denoument. .-\llen's prepos-
terous solution to beat the hecs is to bum
down Ilouston, Texas! Obviously, THE" TOWI-IRING INFERl\'O left quite an im-
pression on him (would that he conned
his direction to only the action scenes
here). And Allen's finale is right out of
BEGINNING OI-' TIIE END, Bert l. Gor-
don's '50s I!-picture about giant grass-
hoppers, which come to think of it. was
a hell of a lot more fun! Robvrl Slczmrl

4) THE T()Rl\lEI\iTED [Mario Gariazlol Ti-
beria Film Int'I, 6/78(c77), 86 min, color.
With: Stella Carnachia, Chris Avram, Lu-
cretia l.ove, Gabrielle Tinti.

This deadly Italian import quickly re-
veals itself as one last dim. forlom echo

mesh well in creating a delicious ambi- l'WI'"-4111'" “"4/Iirdllll bl‘-"L of THE EXORCIST. Camachia plays a

guity. At the end, when the girl disap- rabbit-toothed art student who, for per-
pears suddenly, we are left wondering if however, have one of the best Irailcrs e\'er sonal studies, removes a life-si‘/.e figure of
she ever really existed at all. made —shnwing nothing more than dark, one of the crucified Calvary Thieves from

jnrdan R. Fox forbidding waters. Ruhvrl Stcwarl a deconsecrated church. During a late-
night vigil the statue animates itself. lic-

HEAVEN CAN WAIT [Warren Beatty 8e MR. KLI-lIl\‘ [Joseph I.oscy] Quartet fore you can say "orgasm" Stella literally
Buck Henry] Paramount, 5/78, 100 min, G/7B(c76), I23 minutes, color, I-lnglish finds herself fucked-up by her own work
color. With: Warren Beatty,_]ulie Christie, subtitles. With: .~\lain I)eIot\._]eanne .\Ior- in this outmoded brew of soft-core porn-ti“ James Mason,_]ack Warden, Charles Gro- eau, Suzanne Flori, Michael Lonsdalc. and violence. It's all ho-hum thereafter,-5 din, Dyan Cannon, Buck Henry. Kafka and Borges stalk occupied l'aris until the Great Iicclcsiastical Hemiit de-

Perhaps sparked by the boxoffic suc- of I942 as Rohcrt Klein (I)eIon) attempts cidcs to come down off his mountain-top
Cess of OH, GODI, comedy/fantasy is to find another man named Robert Klein. and put this foolishness to an end. Hand-
coming back big. Who would have be- In the course of his obsessive search, somely lensed and mounted, with pictur-
lieved you could turn HERE COMES MR. Klein pulls the net of Nazism around him- esque native locales, but the current trend
JORDAN, Columbia I9-ll into a hit in self, tighter and tighter. Iilack cars huddle towards technical polish in exploitation

I I978? Credit co-writers/co-directors War- on the wet night streets, rooms are filled lms will never disquise the hollowness
ren Beatty and Buck Henry, in their di- with TRI.-\L-like files, PRISONER con- of their intent. I’au1.\l.Sammnn
rectorial debuts, with the feat, almost as trollers study maps of movemcnts, walls
miraculous as their own scenario. .-\ top are erected to partition humanity, and \'ll.l..'\Gl'l OF Tlll‘. I-LIGIIT GRAVE-

pecially Charles Grodin in some nicely l.osey's rst film in French is nightmar- 5/T8(c77), I37 min. color IE scope, Eng-
timed comedy. We have THE WIZ up- ish, chilling, dctahced, ambiguous; it is lish subtitles. With: Kenichi Ilagawara,
coming—what's next, S'I'.~\IRW.-\\' TO precise and skilled filmmaking, re|ninis- .\IiyumiOgawa,KyokoN;ik:\no.
HEAVEN or CABIN IN TIIE SKY? cent of the shifting identity psychological There is a strange dichotomy created

Frederick S. Clarke drama seen in his SECRET (ZERE.\lOl\'\'. by this fairly good mystery/horror film,

 cast in top form helps immeasurably, cs- still Klein walks to his inevitable doom. STONES |\'oshitaro Nomural Shochiku,

Ruhrrl Slczunrl reportedly a top grosser in Japan. The
JAWS II [_]eannot Szwarcl Universal, 6/ set-piece here is a harrowing, seven min-
78, I23 min, color, With: Roy Scheider, THE SW.-\Rl\I [Irwin Allen] Warner Bros, ute sequence describing the treacherous
Lorraine Gary, Murray Hamilton,_]oseph 7/78, IIG min, color. With: Katherine murder of eight Samurai warriors at the
MasCOIo,_]effrey Kramer, Collin Wilcox. Ross, Michael Caine, Richard Widmark, hands of corrupted .\Icdeival villagers, one

_|ust when you thought it was safe to Richard Chamberlain, Olivia de Ilavilland. of the most terrifying I've yet seen. Iiut
go back in the movies. Most of the cI\ar- Ben _]ohnson, Lee Gr:n\t,_]ose Ferrer. the Samurai's curse, which takes us up to
acters are depicted as incompetent, weak, .-\fter S.-\\'.-\GE BEES, KII.l.IiR BEES modem times. is ohscurcd hy. of all
vulnerable and ignorant of “sharkfacts." and I)E.-\DI.\' BEES comes Irwin .-\lIen's things, I-ldgar Wallace-type twists and
Ergo: they are no match for the Great dull bees, The special cffects are merely pulp-novel red hcrrings, in an oyerlong,
White, the true hero of the film, and ex- okay, but mediocre aclin (with the ex- extremely convoluted scenario. The
cept for a few random moments, there is ception of Ilcnry Fondai, an atrocious curse and the detective work dovetail
no suspense. No effort was made to study script by Stirling Silliphant, and .-\|len‘s at the end, in a tantali'/.ingly .unl»iguous
how Verna Fields and Steven Spielberg inept direction make entertainment value dcnonincnt, if you can manage to sit
achieved the tension of _I.<\WS. This does, nil. TIIE S.-\\'.-\GI-Z BEES drove a bee» through it all. /1-_/[rt-y Fn'nI:m

!.¢'[l.' A hm:-rnly may rlaliun—m'x! slop the I'rn1!_v lino-s—/moi IIE.-I l'!'.'.\' (.'.-l.\' lI'.-|I'I'. It’i,u/:1: f't1:‘.\:[n'c!cd cmn[n|Y|\‘ (Imp: in j.-IWS II.Ci \\\
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Having run out of fresh material, the
original stage production of "Dracula"
has hit Broadway. Written by Hamilton
Deane and collaborator john Balderston,
this production opened at the Fulton
Theater (now known to New Yorkers as
the Helen llayes Theatre), on October 5,
1927, exactly fifty years before. The im-
mortal Bela Lugosi originated his classic
role here, which co-starred Nedda Harri-
gan, the wife of direetorjosh Logan.

The current Broadway version stars
Frank Langella as Dracula, quite a far
cry from Lugosi. Admittedly, Langella is
quite a fine actor. especially popular on
Broadway, but he is no! Dracula by any
stretch of the imagination. He first ap-
proached the role from a suave, romantic
angle, hut this tends to make the Count
cnme across more like a playboy rather
than a bloodthirsty vampire. Langella is
a little too smooth and self-assured to
portray a character as unusual as Dracula.
At times, he is pathetically laughable as
he swings his cape around the stage, snarl-
ing like an animal, provoking litters from
the audience rather than chills. Laughs, it
appears, is what the audience is after, and
Langella and the play have become a big
hit. The actor has been signed by Univer-
sal Pictures to appear in a film version of
the play, exactly paralleling the circum-
stances which launched Bela l.ugosi to
horror film stardom.

The current liroadway version, and
presumably the anticipated film, plays it
straight. but the audience takes it all as
humorous camp. r\lany well-remembered
lines and circumstances are chuckled at,
and mere use of words like "Blood,"
"bat," or "anemic" provoke further gig-
gles. (l.et's face it; this ix l978. New
Yorkers aren't taking a revival of "Hair"
seriously!)

The cast members all try hard, antlJe-
rome Dempsey as Van llelsing brings dig-
nity and intelligence to the role, as well as
realizing when a certain line will get a
laugh. Of the actors, the part of Renfield,
the madman, comes across as the most
colorful and memorable. The part seems
larger in this show than it did in the origi-
nal Dwiglit Frye version, and Richard
Kavanaugh has realized the character
beautifully. With a pasty-white face, frin-
etl hair, striped pajamas. and a sadistic
laugh, Kavanaugh hops antl leaps around
the stage like some demented leprachaun.
He alone comes closest to almost equal-
ling the classic interpretations created hy
the original cast of the l93l film.

The most noteworthy aspect of the
Broadway "Dracula" is the astonishing
and heautifully Gothic sets. created by
Edwartl Gorey (who has also tlesignetl the
costumes for the show). .\1r. Gorey has
several hooks puhlishetl with his inimit-
ahle Gothic drawings, antl sadistic writ-
ings. .~\s for Gorey's "Dracula" sets, l
have never before seen a show where,

Tap." Frank Langrlh as Dracula, in the Hmad~
way rtagr pmduclimi, mm: In be filmed hv l‘n-
ii-urral Picturrs starring Langvlla. Bottom: !.I4()'
Seward (Amt Saclu), jmtatltavt Ilarltrr (.-llan
Cuales) and Dracula (Frank Langrlla) in the
first act. illustrating Edward (i1m'_\<'r inrpin-d
Gothic rrls. dam‘ Inlally in rhadrs n]'gru\‘.

by Richard Buonanno
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once the curtain goes up. the audience ap- Uni\'er§al's new [)R,\(jULA h;|5 one of last years higgest money-makers,
plauds t.he_.n'!! When the curtain rises (ac- plenty of compiliom S.-\‘l‘URD.-\‘\' Nl_Gll_l H-.\’l~.R. hlining IS

tually, ll ts a white partition wttlt bats due to hegin this l'all for release in the
painted over it), you are greeted with a Sparked by the tremendous success of Spring or Summer of H179.
purely Gothic library, complete with fire- the Broadway revi\'al of "Dracula," pro- Other competing Dracula films in the
place. brick stones, and hookcase. The ducer Walter Mirisch will fil|n a new adap- planning stages incttde: .\'()SFliR.-\'l'll, a
amazing aspect of the settings is tltat they tation of the play for Uni\'ersal Pictures, remake of the l". W. .\lumau silent classic
are all done in shades ofhlack,white and with Frank Langclla recreating his stage tn be directed in Gennany hy \\'erner
gray. (The second act set is Lucy Sew- perforlnance in the title role. But likely ller1.og,starring lsahelle .-\djani. for distri-
ard's boudouir, and the third act set is the to reach screens first is LO\'l-I .-\T FIRST btttion by 130th Century-l"ox. BR.-\.\l
vault where Dracula sleeps, and is eventu- BlTl-'., a comedic version, already in pro- STOKI-‘,R‘$ ORlGll\'.~\L DR.~\(Illl..-\, a
ally destroyed.) In the first act, the only tluction and previewed at right, nr any .\lcta-Philm Associates production to he
CDlDt’ than can be seen is a glass of red one of three other Dracula films in the directed by Ken Russell in association
wine, and in the second act, a red rose planning stages. not to mention a tele- with Leonard Wolf, author ofthc popular
sits on Lucy's bed. lixcepting Dracula's vision documentary! scholarly works The .-lnnutulcrl Ilmcula
violet cape, blacks and grays predominate W. D. Richter is adapting the original and .-I llrcum nflintculu. l'RlY\'(Il-1 l)R.-\(I-
throughout, a touch ofgenius on the part Hamilton Deane and _|ohn l.. Balderston UL.-\. a S1l.()()(),()ll() comedy from inde-
of Gorey. play for the Universal film, which the pendent producers Benjamin .\lelniker

Stage versions of "Dracula" are now studio filmed originally in lillll starring and Richard K. Rosenberg, written by
popping up all over the country. There llcla Lugosi. Richter recently atlapted the Nick l"elix, to he filmed in Dallas, Texas.
just seems to he no end to the Dracula _]ack Finney novel for the forthcoming .-\nd (I()lTNT l)R.-\(Illl..-\: Tlll-. TRl‘l-'.
saga. Audiences are having a good time remake of l.\l\'.~\Sl()N Ol’ Tllli BODY STORY. a EH)-minute television special hy
with the Broadway show, and it does S.\l.'\TCllliRS. The Universal DR.-\CljL.-\. llarry liernsen Productions. liillncd on lo-
havc its moments. But, alas. Langella. . . a major big-budget production, will he di- cation hy jerry Yttrck Filialkowski in
is no Bela. El rected by _|ohn liadhatn, responsible for Rumania. l.atter is a documentary.

DlV€l'S& . . .8 Tea QC) SUC (er
ln I930 Universal Studios paid llela gosi and widow llope Lininger Lugosi mated near Sl(It),tIt)(l, as well as an in-

C

Lugosi a painfully modest S3500 to re- sued the studio in an effort to cease their junction preventing the studio from any
peat his Broadway delineation of Count merchandising of Dracula plastic models, fttrther merchandising of the Lugosi like-
Dracula on celluloid. In lflflli, following toys, etc. hearing Ltt_gosi's likeness. ln a ness. This latcst decision has been loudly
the actor's humiliating stretch of ptthli- widely puhlici/.ed, precedent setting court hissed by the old gtlartl of llollywood ac-
cized unemployment, the studio exploi- decision. the heirs received the late ac- tors, especially since the widows of l.aur~
tatively hired the llungarian at half-salary tor's “Right of Publicity" l.ugosi's right cl and llardy and the heirs of such stars
to create Ygor in SON ()l~' l5R.-\NKl‘l.\'- to he compensated for the useifor-profit as Clark (lalvlc and \\'. (I. l'ields have won
STEIN. And in l9-l8. Universal tnagnani- of his l\LU'l\t.' or likeness. lloweycr, L'ni- similar sttits since thc '74 decision. vic-
mously contracted Lugosi to play Dracula vcrsal has stunned the U.h'. District Court tories which now appear doomed hy the
in .-\lil!OTT AND COSTELLO MF.l".'l‘ of .-\ppeals in Lns .-\ngelcs and succeeded appeals courts.
FR.~\NKl-ll\'S'l‘l'll.\' only after his agent in June of last year in o\'erturnin_g the The heirs, nursing sad memories of a
performed a passionate llth hour appeal. heirs‘ victory, arguing that the sun‘ivors hitter. ailin_g. near destitute l.ugosi in his

Well, Universal isn't finished. llavin_g have sought. to litnit the studio's “free- last years, have appealed the ll.S. District
financially screwed Lugosi to the pro\*crh- doln of expression" and that Lugosi hi|u- Court reversal to the California Suprctnc
ial wall during his lifetime, the lot which self exercised no such rights during his (Iourt, where it is now |lt't\tliI\g. lloris
made millions via the demonic channs of lifetitnc. Karloff once remarked, "l'oor Bela he
the unique Lugosi appears intent on ln addition to invalidating the “Right was worth a lot more than he got." (tr his
wringing blood out of his corpse. In of Publicity"judgement. the l'.S. District heirs are ever likely to get from l'niversal.
l97-l», l.ugnsi's heirs, son Bela George Ltt- Court scrapped a damage judgement esti- (Ir.-_g .\hmI.'i 4;
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"We all secretly want to be Dracula,
and we're all afraid that we are really
turning into Van Helsing." Such is the
perversely original sentiment of writer
(GETTING STRAIGHT, DIVORCE: A-
MERICAN STYLE) and co-executive pro-
ducer Robert Kaufman, whose lm,
LOVE AT FIRST BITE, has just complet-
ed shooting. The Mel Simon production,
budgeted at just over S2 million, appears
to stand a good chance of getting some
fresh ore out of a mine many had assum-
ed to be exhausted.

Vampires are comin back into fashion
again, with several Hollywood projects in
the works—including one by Roger Va-
dim and Paramount's INTERVIEW WITH
THE VAMPlRE—but Kaufman insists his
against-the-grain conception, dismissed in
some quarters as a B-movie tag-along, ac-
tually predates them all. While admitting
he has seen at least a dozen vampire mo-
vies, Kaufman nds more inspiration in
the "wicked" social comedies of Billy
Wilder and Ernst Lubitsch than in the
Hammer honor lm cycle. "A few of the
early ones were good, but after HORROR
OF DRACULA, BRIDES OI-‘ DRACULA,
Fiendishness of Dracula, Dracula Applies
For Medicare, and so on and so forth,
they began to get derivative of themselves
instead of exploring the legend."

George Hamilton, also doubling as the
other executive producer, plays a very
different kind of Dracula. “Dracula repre-
sents the most timely romantic character
I've ever come across. This lm is a back-
lash against the death of romance in
lms. Here's a man who dares to be a
man in an age where there aren't any
men. We need someone like him today."

Starring with Hamilton are Susan Saint
_]ames, his light o'love, and Richard Ben-
jamin, the third corner of the triangle,
and a descendant of Prof. Van Helsing.
Stan Dragoti directed the lm on location
in New York, with ve weeks of sound-
stage work in Ilollywood and on Los
Angeles locations. Dragoti is one of the
top directors of commercials on the west
coast, whose only previous feature was
DIRTY LI'I"I‘LI-I BILLY some six years
ago.

Master makeup artist William Tuttle
(SEVEN FACES OF DR. LAO), who, in-
cidentally, got his full union card replac-
ing Jack Dawn on the 1934 film MARK
OF THE V.>\.\IPIRE, designed Hamilton's
makeup with a nod in the direction of the
Universal classics. lle commented, “In a
way, I feel I've come back to where I
started."

As with most of their lms, the .\lcl
Simon organization will not arrange a dis-
tribution deal until after the lm is com-
pleted. The Indiana shopping center mag-
nate's company, widely hailed as the best
thing to happen to independent filmmak-
ing in years, has other genre projects in
the works, to be announced at a later
date. Robert Kaufman is thinking ahead,
though, to a possible sequel for LOVE
AT FIRST —he calls it "Divorce: Vam-
pire Style." D

Ceurgr Hamillun as Calm! Dracula in LOVE
AT FIRST BITE, a t'nmpr'n' film with G light,
mmanlic much [mm Mal Simon Productions.

by _]ordan R. Fox
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always be positioned so that the body of ed stop-motion sequence involves Luke
the bat conceals it from the camera. .-\ and Leia attempting to ford a river with
small electrical motor flaps the wings. a Kong-ish log bridge guarded by a huge
Other movements are controlled by hand- aquatic dinosaur. George Lucas met with
held levers liked those used to operate stop-motion expert Ray llarryhausen,
the extraterrestrial in CLOSE F.NCOUN- now hased in Hollywood, and while a

TERS OF THE TlllRD KIND. The Ram- Corporation source termed this meeting
baldi hat can turn its head, snap its jaws a casual one between mutual admirers, a
and grasp with its claws just what every reliable source reports that llarryhausen
vampire film has always needed as the was offered, and tumed down, the stop-
run-of-the-mill rubber bats were always a motion effects work planned for STAR
dead giveaway»and Rambaldi is con- \\'.-\RS ll.
structing thirty such bats for the produc-
"°"! , , STAR TREK-—

Tbe Smith novel has the potential for THE “O1-ION PICTURE
a suspenseful picture if the filmmakers '
can Come to grips with the book's sketchy A; wt go to P,-¢5§_ the new §TAR
supernatural elements. Hiller and Ranso- TREK (Hm,-¢ “>35 due U) twgin pmduc.
boff have been involved, separately and in [ion at P;|r;|m(;\,||\[ in mrly ,»\ugu5[, having
tandem (SILVER STRE.-\K) with some already once post-poned a production
of the glossy films to come out of Holly» start first set for July. They're still build-
wood, but this is their first venture into ing sets, and revamping those already con-
the honor genre. structed for the cancelled syndicated TV

l Dan Scappemlli series revival. The production's effects
unit, headed by Robert Abel, conducted

A lone cyclist motors down a rugged STAR WARS II preliminary tests with the VistaVision
mountain road desperately seeking help ' ' ' double-frame 35mm format utilized for
for his plague infected family. The young blag-‘C Lighi Industries Formed filming the effects of ST.-\R \\'.~\RS. On
man comes across a downed telephone George Lucas and The Star Wars Cor» the basis of those tests, .»\bel has decided
line and climbs the pole. Fastened secure- pnration are building a mammoth special to shoot the film's effects on 65mm film,
ly to the top of the pole he begins the effects facility in San Francisco, close to the format utilized by Doug Trumbull for
arduous job of repairing the broken line. the director's home base, which will serve CLOSE ENCOLINTERS.
The dark night surrounds him as he as the post-production headquarters for The Magicam company has been desig-
works. Suddenly he notices a large bat the ST.~\R W.-\RS sequel, and other pro- nated to produce the models and minia-
hanging from the line. Several more bats jects, including a collaborati\'e effort lures for the film, although it is unclear
alight on the wlre. l.ooking down he sees with director Steven Spielberg, and a whether the Magicam system itself will
that the bottom of the pole is alive with stop-motion animation blockbuster. The he utilized for the production. .\lagicam
hats, all seemingly ascending the wooden team-up with Spielberg is not denite. is a video-to-film process, although ex-
shaft. Moments later the line bends under but is only in the preliminary discussion perimentation with film techniques for
the weight of the mammals. .-\ sharp blow stage, per a Corporation source. the system is underway. Cary Melcher at
crashes him against the pole and teeth rip The facility ltas been dubbed ".\lagic .\lagicam is excited about the assignment
a wound in his leg. llis struggles to escape Light Industries," .\lLl for short, an odd and the prospect of working with a

his tormentors are in vain and soon his rearran ement of the lndustrial Light 8: budget (not disclosed) that will result in
dangling body is ravaged by the vampires. .\lagic FILM) moniker of the effects unit the best tnodel and miniature work ever
Thus concludes a chapter in Martin Cruz formed by John Dykstra for the filtning accomplished for a science fiction film.
Smith's novel .\'ig/tlwirtg (Jove paperback, of STAR W.-\RS. As reported last issue. With all due respect to Itis colleagues in
$2.25). Dykstra will not work on the sequel, and the business, .\lelcher states “We are tak-

Bcfore the book bad reached store has been replaced by F.nglish effects ex- ing model making out of the garage and
shelves producer Martin Ransohoff had pert llrian Johnson. lt is speculated that into [hg ‘5[;\[c-gf-(ht;-;1rl,' (renting 3 ncw
purchased the screen rights to the thriller the sophisticated Dykstraflex equipment an fQym," Assisting _\|¢1¢)\¢y on the as.

and Steve Shagan and Edwin Shrake were will form the basis for .\ll.l's state-of-the- gignmgm, i|~|(]\,|1|ing (ht; ctmstmqiqn of
assigned to adapt the novel to script art operation. Curiously enough, the F,nu_-rprise class ships, Klingon vessels and
form. Smith's book concems the arrival equipment is owned by The Star Wars the spuge dry dock among others, is
of a hoard of plague carrying vampire Corporation, and was only leased to MC.-\ Rik-|\;;nl [)m\~, qlw m(,l|L-| mop |_-,)0rdjn;|_
bats in the American Southwest. Colum- lnc. for use by Dykstra and the lL.\l crew [qr ,,“ (1055 |~;;\"(;()U,\1'1"|-;R5_ No mudd
bia pictures will distribute the film, being in the production of B.»\'l"l'l.ES'l'AR G.-\- kit parts or preexisting parts of any kind
touted as “science fact," though the L.-\C'l“lC.-\. No doubt the Corporation will l;¢ usctl in the work, Every part,
Smith tome has decidedly supernatural now regrets that arrangement in ligltt of every detail, will he custom designed and
overtones. the competitive threat to the STAR f;;|)[i1';_\tc(lf1)|' c;1|_‘|‘| |"|"|t)dgl,

Production of NlGllT\\'ll\'G began in W.-\RS empire posed by the powerful The film, due for release in l979,will
mid-.1\pril with .-\rthur lliller directing a merchandising capabilities of .\lC:\ in he presented in 70mm and Dolby Stereo
cast of newcomers. Nick .\lancuso plays a connection with a hit television series. Sound.
deputy out to save his girlfriend, played The legal battle now raging between 'l0th
by Kathryn Harrold. Stephen .\lacht is Century-Fox attd MC.-\ over the John Lug",-I IGHT F]L\lS
Walker Chee, an lndian businessman who Dysktra produced series is covered on ' ' i

wants to cover up the bat attacks, a la page 7l. Lester Goldsmith of Limelight Films
J.-\WS. l)avid Warner, decapitated in THE Assisting Brian Johnson on the effects announced an ambitious program of
().\lEl\', faces an equally grim demise here for ST.-\R WARS ll will be ll..\1 alumni science fiction filtn projects at this year's
as a revenge motivated scientist whose Richard Edlund and Dennis l\luren, who Cannes Film Festival, including works by
plans for the hats go awry. Strother .\lar- served as effects cameratnen on the l)yk- thirteen’ of the top writers in the eld.
tin is an lndian reservation agent seeking straflex equipment for the origittal film, lloweyer, at least two of the writers have
to prevent a plague-caused panic. and worked on ll.'\TTl.l-LST.-\R GAl..'\C- failed to confirtn the announcement.

Production designer James Vance sup- 'l'lC.-\ as well. .\lore extensive use ofstop- lsaac Asimov, who acts as his own agent,
ervised the construction of a massive stu- motion animation special effects is plan- remembered talking to someone about his
dio set on Columbia's stage l6, a cavern ned for the sequel. reportedly to be done story “The Bicentennial l\lilll" (“Lime-
ltousing the ruins of an ancient lndian by Jon Berg and Phil Tippet, the chess light, is that what they're callt-d?") but
pueblo where the film‘s fiery climax takes game animators on the original. The story stressetl that no deal was made or option
place. Carlo Rambaldi has created mech- ideas now call for two model animation taken. Said writer Larry Niven, "I told
anical bats for the attack sequences. Ram- sequences, and the possibility of pruvid- them l didn't want to have anything to
baldi's ingenious system mounts each bat ing Darth Vader with two alien, animated do with it. Then they went ahead and
on a gitnbaled aluminum rod which can body guards for some scenes. One propos- used my name anyway." l:l
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Let them bum it.
BATTLESTAR GALACTICA had its

theatrical premiere _]uly 8th in Canada to
generally rosy business. The TV series will
be seen on ABC this Fall, and will be re-
leased theatrically by Universal Pictures
in other world markets. lf you cherish
any sanguine hopes about the series, for-
get them. It's "Son of STAR WARS,"
with all the faults of its inspiration magni-
fied as though they were virtues: nebbish-
like juveniles (one chubby-eheeked young
woman is a dead ringer for Carrie Fisher),
leaden Buck Rogers style dialogue (“They
rely upon you to lead them with your
wisdom."), a "plot" that consists mostly
of prolonged dogfights between space-
craft that tum and bank like spitfires, and
one indignity STAR WARS mercifully
spared us, an insufferable, supposedly
"cute" little brat with his fuzzy pet
"droid."

This time, it's us versus the evil Zir-
cons, or Zyclons—something like that-
who wear complete suits of plexiglass ar-
mour at all times, and who speak as if
they had their larynxes surgically remov-
ed (making it almost impossible to under-
stand them). Without the commercials,
the film lasts about two hours and fifteen
minutes. Originally, it must have been
about ninety minutes, but seeking to
make it a real blockbuster, an epilogue is
tacked on which is doubtless an episode
of the projected series: our heroes land
on an abandoned planet, and find—sur-
prise!—a gambling casino, filled with tour-
ists, including some unconvincing rubber
aliens, free food and drink. etc. Having
seen this old wheeze done a hundred
times before in LOST lN SPACE, FAN-
T.»\S’l'lC JOURNEY, LOG/\N'S RUN. ad
nnuxeam, no doubt you can guess the
catch in this "paradise."

The only virtue in all this mess is the
special effects work of john Dykstra,
who seems to be making a career out of
saving ineptly written space operas. But
if, as the ads say, they spent $14,000,000
on this lm, all I can say is, they were
taken.

An interesting development, shortly
before release, occured when 20th Cen-
tury-Fox filed suit in Los Angeles Federal
Court against Universal, parent .\lCA lnc.
and ABC-TV to halt the distribution. tele-
cast and merchandizing of the film and
series, claiming copyright infringement of
STAR WARS. Apparently George Lucas,
who supports the action, feels that when
he borrows ideas from others, it's inspira-
tion, when they borrow from him. il's
just plain theft. ln a fitting answer to the
suit, “CA Inc. has counter-sued, claiming
Lucas stole the idea for STAR \\'.<\RS
from Universal's 1972 film SlLl-Ll\"l‘
RUNNING. The Fox suil seeks not only
damages, but the impountlment and dr-
structitm of B.-\'l"l'l.EST.-\R G.»\L.-\C-
TIC.-\. Will the Universal series be burn-
cd.’ A source close to the production says
there's no chance, calling the Fox le al
action a “bullshit suit." 53

Why rln lhv bad guy: in B.-l1Tl.ES'I'.-1R (IA-
LACTIC.-f all look li/tt‘ Darth l"adt'v? 20th Cun-
lur_v-Fnx IL‘t|YllS In kimuu

by S. Wise
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A $12-15,000,000 lm version of projects have been hard to organize be- We are not toning anything down to
CONAN is now being readied for produc~ cause the rights are split up between so make the film's appeal more widely palat-
tion in New York and Los Angeles. The many people. We personally had to spend able. We know we must appeal to a large-
picture will be produced by Edward two years polishing up our presentation ly adultcrowd."
Pressman (PHAl\'TOl\i OF THE PARA- for a CONAN project before we could One of the biggest and best surprises
DISE) for Paramount release Christmas even approach the heirs of Howard, and associated with the lm, and one most
1979, the rst in a proposed series of the other writers, L. Sprague de Camp, probably attributed to Summer, is the
features to be based on the voluminous Lin Carter and Bjom Nyburg." l-Id Sum- signing of Frank Frazetta as visual con-
sword-and-sorcery tales written by Rob- mer, the associate producer of the lm sultant. Frazetta painted most of the Co-
ert E. Howard throughout the l930s. and a professional expert on comic art, nan paperback covers, and is the foremost

CONAN is being scripted by Oliver said about the difculty involved in get- Sword 8: Sorcery illustrator in the eld.
Stone, whose much talked-about screen- ting the project off the ground: “I could Frazetta will work in close-knit associa-
plays for MIDNIGHT EXPRESS and not believe how hard it was just to get tion with the art director and production
BORN ON THE FOURTH OF _]UL\’ people to listen!" Summer is also acting designer to re-achieve, in three dimen-
have made him one of the most pursued as story consultant with Marvel Comics‘ sions, the haunting landscapes and lusty
talents on the west coast. Stone wrote Roy Thomas, publisher of Conan and action scenes found on his canvasses.
and directed the Canadian horror lm Sauagr Sword of Conan magazines. Conan, a powerful hulk of a being, will
sleeper SEIZURE in 1973 [see 4:2:33]. "Ed knows a lot of the people involv- be played by former Mr. Universe Amold
Stone prefers to let his nished script ed with the rights to the Conan character Schwarzenegger (who proved himself a
speak for itself and would reveal only through his professional life," Pressman ne actor in Bob Rafelson's STAY llUN-
that his script would be “semi-original." said, “and his being on our learn was very GRY two years ago). Schwarzenegger has

Pressman is trusting Stone to develop instrumental in gaining the rights for us. been signed to a five year lm contract
the film's scenario on his own. “I specific» I-lveryone knew of him and his deep re- with Paramount.
ally know he's taking into account many spect for the character and believed that, The search is now on for a director,
aspects of the early years of Conan's life with him behind the picture, the screen with Pressman talking to several potential
and those Howard stories which deal with adaptation would be done properly." candidates in New York City. “Oliver
this period, as well as developing new And, noting the abundance of blood- should have completed his screenplay by
themes on his own." shed and sex contained within the stories, or around _]uly 4, and then we'll be send-

Apparently the battle of gaining the can a screen adaptation be done accurate- ing it around to those directors we are
rights to film the adventures of the ly? “We're not going to change the es- now considering. Ther_e are a number of
mighty Cimmerian has been going on for sence of the lloward stories or the Fra- established men that have expressed very
a long time. “l think a lot of people have zetta paintings. which reect exactly great interest."
wanted to make a film out of CON/\N for what we want for the film's visual aspect, Like who?
many years," Pressman explains, “but which must be both sensual and violent. “Well, there is Alan Parker, who work-

__.@

ed with one of Oliver's scripts before on
~ I .|_- .\llDNlGHT I-‘.XPRESS~which is a very

ne lm: Ralph Bakshi is interested;]ohn
»;"_"i4i|l~1-';_ Frankenheimer. The most probable candi-

l ~»'_ date, from where we now stand, however,
' t ' ' $3 is john Milius." Milius, director of DIL-

M “ " ;_ ‘J " 3 - LINGER and THE WIND AND THE>

i'¢->\'h z'A:!) LION, has harbored notions of making
_ “W - ‘ CON/\N a lot longer than Pressman and

i “"'7—"*' ' C re no was named as director/scriptor in one of/' _,_ . ' , _l’ --'...,-_- - /W going to hngv the property s earlier tncamations.
i‘ ,: the essence of Model animation special effects are a

' ‘ivy .\"\(\{\ ¢ I ', the Howm-d distinct possibility for the film. Summer

-e
+331

é

‘T.\

."-_<,

.-‘.3’

'A

\ - -_ by ' ._ . .
. ... . . .- ~ / , - ys that both Ray Harryhausen and _]|m

‘ /. ' " ~ ," 'l storms 0" the Danforth have expressed interest in the
— - - ' Frifzcua ant project in preliminary discussions. but

~ which reect that “\\'e're not putting in model anima-
_~g- ' ' ,»~.. -,‘,,f;- ,. " gxacy what tion just for the sake of model animation.

' / ,.,i j; _-.1”, ‘,1 we want for lt has to be called for in the script." It is
. . I_ Q’, i

,, the picmre,s ugtsure lat tai]‘lli§fpOiI|;l wgat Stone's screen.
. - "' "- ' '- ', , 7/ _ a wi c or, ut ummer reco izes

\' ’+_ V, ’- {_. T)‘ '-.-'5.’ - - 1 VISUZ-l 35P€Cl| i)heypotential of model animation aiiii an
Zu. 4 ' i 6- "'_' tr ,1 which must be early screenplay he penned with Thomas

both 5cn§ua| called for it and other extensive special
~ n effects to recreate Howard's Hyborean

and v'o'c"" world of sorcery and magical beings. That

version nflhr script, mm in ‘h'c series
4 b - ' 1| -
,,ff_','}’,'.',,,,;‘_ §f,§',f',,{f, " Bantam Books has mu: a $1,000,000
dnesllte Conan comic deal with The Conan Company for the
strip. The drawings rights to publish the rst six books in a
W¢’"‘I"1‘P'1’d ""41" series of new Conan novels, the rst of
"'H'1,P@""‘"";" 0/ which is a dc Camp/Carter original. This
','§;:fa'f‘§”Sf;j:m“f,';m will beffpllowed by Z ntavclizatinn of the
an Early p",_n,"m“-a"_ Stone imscript, an t e script penned
©1977 Edwmd R_ by Summer and Thomas.
p,,-WM,‘ p,,,d,,;;,',,,|; The crew for CONAN is not due to be

fully selected until sixty days after the
completion of the script, in early Septem-
ber, with shooting initiated in December
in some prehistoric-looking, as-yet-un-
named locale. With this and Subotsky's
THONGOR IN THE V.-\|.LEY OF DEM-
ONS loomin ahead, it seems a n€w genreE .
is ready to bud.

Tim Lucas



S'I‘.\R(IR.\.\'H, lihm-11 in I1.1l\ |1\'1li—
rv:c1111' l.1-1111(I11.1t1-1_>l.1r~(I.1r<»Ii11<-\l1111r11
.15 in11'rp|.1n1'1.1|'\' .11l\1-1111111-~> S11-ll.1 51.11‘.
I)ir1'r11>r (I11.111-s is in 11-.1li1\ l1.1li.1n lilm
1lis\1'ih\11u1 .1n1| .1111-1111' 111111111 [.111 l.11i1;i
(I111/.1. 'l'h1- Hlm. 11> he r1~|1~.1~1~1l this I-.1ll
lay .\II' 11> Illl-. .\l)\'l.\H'l{|..\ ()1
S'I'I-.I.l..\ .\'l'.\R, h1~11.111 ;11<11l11111<>11 1.111

()1'lul11'|' 1111 Rumr, S11\l\, .\l11||un 111111

llnll\'\\'u111I l111'111i11m.
l)111~11111 (I11/xi. in 1<1ll.1h11r.1li1>11 \\ilh

his 1li1-1-11111 111 1111-<i.1l 1~t'l1~11» |1l1111111;1'.1’
]Ih§'_ .\rm.1111I11 \'.1l1.1u1l.1, I1.11lh1-1-11 lr\'i1\1_-
I11 l.111111h.11111111-1-111.1111-1.11'y>|11-11.111411-11>
film in Rmnr .\i1111- |!lTl3_ \»h1-11 lhr 11111
p111 |111;1~1h1-1' .1 ~1'\'1*n 1111111111‘ |’1n'.~1-|11.1li1111
rucl 111‘ \'.1l1'.1111|.1'\" |1l.1n1~1\ .1I11l \]1.11 1"~l1i)1s.
ll.1li.1n p|'111|1|1cr> \\1'rc i11\]1rc~\1'1l Inn 11111

i11l1'r1-$11-1|. but lhcn S'l.\R \\'.\R.\ h.1|1-
p1'n1'1l .1l1n114, .1111! (I11//i 111111111 |n.n1\' h.1< I-1'

1:rs_ hut 111.1111‘ hi~ 111:1] with H11l|\ w<>n1l-
11.151-1| N.11 .1111] l'.11ri1 k \\'.11l1\l»1-1'1;1-1">. I-11111

I-'.nl1'111ris1'~2 I’1'u1l11<li<n1s. .\.1l \\'.11|1~l11~r1;<-r
1"nll.1h11r.1l1'1l11111|11~s1|'1-1-11|>l.1\'\\1|l1(I1|//1
11-hi1h i~ l'ill1~1l 11111141111111 .1111! 1111-1i.1l 1'1.»-

\1;1l 1'!'l‘c1ls. S.1\'.\ (I11/J/.i: ".\l1' n\11\i1- h.1.~
mun" spv.-11.1! 1-H1-11> .~l111\> 111.111 (Il.(>.\'l.
E.\'(I()L'.'\"l'I'.R.\ .1111! .\"I.\R \\‘.\R.\, 111111

111115111flh1*1n.1rr.1> 11111111, I lhink."
Tu pl.1y hi.» 1111111 111.111‘ I11-r<1i111-.511-I111

Slur, (I11//i 1'h11>.1- l'.|11;li.~l1 .111|1~.~..\(T.1ru1i111-
.\1unr<1, .1 .~'1.1\\11-.\1|111- I11-.11111' \\i1h.1|111111\'
f;1c1- 111111 |1.1>1l1-1'1-l11p1'1l hr1 1111-11 l.1111.1>\'
film 11111 lu|lu\\'iI\1.{ 1n11nml1->i11H.11n111c|
l'i]lI1.\' (I.-\l"l‘|.\.\' KI{().\'()S: \'.\\1l’Il{|.
lll‘.\"l'l'.R. R.1\' H.11'rl1.1\1.\1'|1\ (;()l.I)I-..\'
\'()\'.\(il‘. ()1 .\'|.\'ll.\l). 1111- [.111-~| 15111111

lm. 'l'lH. .\'l'\' \\'ll() l.()\'l'.l) .\II'.. 111111

many 111hrr>. (I11/./i l11\1-1l hrr 111111111
1‘n§l\1n\1' in H.1rryh.111\1'n's lm .1n1l ]1.1>
d11p|i1.111-1| 1.11111 11pd.1u'1lI ll11- \.1m1' 1.111-

1.1li1i111g 111-111111 in l1l;11'l1 11.111-111 l1-.1lh1'rI
.'\p||C11l'il\11 \\ilh .\I11nn1 in lhc lilm is hrr
11111111111111..\m1*1i1.1n .\‘i|11_'1*1'_]\1<l1| H.1millun,
.1sh1*r \'i1l1'ki1k mlml llvllc.

(I111./.1 .1111! l1i> .~.|11'11.1l 1-l’l1~1’l> 11.111111-1'

\';1l1.1111L1 .1rc un.1h.1>h1-1! H.1r|'\'l1.111>1-11
Tuna .11\1l h.l\'L‘ .\|1ri1\kl1'1l lhvil lilm \\'ilh
1'xtc|1.~.i\'1' 1|in11"1\>in|1.1l .1nim.11i<111 rllrtla
§cq111'1\1'1*\, 1|11n1' r1'.1r-\1"1'1'1'1\ h\' \'.1l1.1111|.1.
‘"0111-i11\'11l\'1'>.1 111.111! n11'1l1.1|1i1.1l .\m.1/.1111
s1;1l\1u." s.1ys (Zuni. “kind ul .1 "I'.1|11s'
1'11n1‘c|1l, \\‘hi1 I1 p11rs\11*s Sl1']l.1 .11\1l Hcllu.
.\n11lh1'r in1l1|1|1'> lwn <lc.11|l\' ruhul >111’

dicrs 11! lhc 1-1'1] (I1111nl Z.1rlh .\n1 1_]111-

Spincll). 1'11ll1-1| '(211lv1n.~2.' 'l'l\1-s1- 111-11 r11-
lmls h.1\'c .1 [lH\|_{ ducl with |.1>1'1' .\\\'11r1l.\
.1g;1i11s1 1111- |‘.|np1-n1r's Mill ll).1vi1l ll.1ss<~l-
huff) .1|\1l .1liu1\ .\klun (.\l.1r|111- (§11r\1\1'r)
\\'|1i1‘h is |1.1ll1'r111'1| .11l1'r 1111' 'f11|n1>\1.~.'
sklslcum 1l111'l>l1\' .\1r. ll.1rryh.111>1-11."

\\'hil1- it .1ll .\'111.11"k> 11! l§.\RlS.\Rl-.l.l..\.
(I1>7.1.i s.1vs "N11! I 1ii1l11‘l likr 1l111s1's1ri|1s.
ll 1l\\'c.\ :11>|m.'lhin1.{ in nlylc 111 H1111/rin'Il11,
hul lhc r1':1l i|1s|1ir.1li11|1i> l‘.ri1'_|uh|\ Sl.1rk
from [.1-igh Br;11'k1-11's .\'l1‘uill1 trilogy. I'm
.1 gnuu HT.|('k(’l\ 1:111, .1|11l I w.11\l1'1l 1111111 .1

r.-1111111 1-;1i1 1111111 $1.111." E1

S1"<'n1'.\ {mm .\'l';lR(.'R.~I.\'II, In Irv r1'[1'1|\1'd hr
.-Ill’ 111 HI}: .-II)l'I'..\'I'I'Rl'..\' U!" ST]-.'I.l..-l
ST.-IR. Twp: (.‘11mI1'n1' .\l1mm 1I11r\ mun‘ kl‘.-I
us I/11' Iillr 1'lmr111'!1'r. .\l1'1IdI1':.\l|1m11 11‘:/Ix /11-'
~11)": II1-Hr (111114 11.11111/11.11),1111m1,;;11~11"11,.1..1.
1I11- summi! 11! 1-1111-11m1' ,\I1. I-.11111. H1’!/11m: 11111‘

nf .-|m11md11 l'1zl1'uud11'1 .\pI11—11-r.-1'11 --11111 1;m11-
s1'q111~n11-1, 1/11' In1p1'n'11I_!Iu;;_1/11;» 111111-1 .1 d1111m—
.11 p1111.~1.
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Production designer Roy Walker has ny of impending danger.
created huge, cavernous sets on l‘llstree's Danny's father, _]at'k Ttirraitce is also
stages to duplicate the faded oppulence gifted, sensiti\'e, hut in the artistic sense—
of The Overlook Resort Hotel, setting for he is a writer. .~\nd lte too is beset by tor-
most of the picture. The exterior of the ment. but its source is not the paranor-
hotel has been constructed full-scale on mal. lle possesses a violent, uncontroll-
the lilstree back lot, equipped with arti- able temper: he is plagued by self doubt:
cial snow machines to duplicate the he is an alcoholic—all being factors which
winter setting required. Kuhrick is im- contributed to the loss of his teaching
porting Garrett Brown, the inventor of job.
Steadicam, to assist cinematographer His new vocation is to be caretaker of
john Alcott in the lming of special the O\'erlook llotel located lniles front
sequences. lnvolved makeup work on civilization in the mountains ofColor;ido.
the film will be handled by Tom Smith. Torrance, his wife Wendy, and his son
who previously did the complicated \vork will be isolated for the duration of the
on SLEUTH. To capture realistic winter winter. He discovers that the previous
snow vistas, Kubrick dispatched a second caretaker murdered his wife and young
unit camera crew to Colorado this past girls and then killed himself, but this is
winter. The crew primarily shot estahlish- only one of a series of macabre incidents
ing scenes and llalloran racing back to at the Overlook that date from the pre-
the Overlook onasnowmobile. sent to the early l900s. Despite some

Stanley Kubrick is going to scare the misgivings, Torrance Views the Overlook
hell out of us. According to an article as his solc salvation, providing an income
appearing in Tltc New York Times Sun- for his family, and its very isolation in-

5l""l*'>' Kvbflt day .\lugu:inc for 6/l6/66, Kubrick once spiring him to complete his play. Un-
confessed to a friend that “he would like known to Torrance, Tony has warned

5la"l¢‘r' K"l"lCl"§ "cw"! lm P\’°_i¢Cl to make the world's scariest movie, in- l)anny of the Overlook in a surrealistic
Tllli Sl’llNlNG brgrm illolig 0" Mi)’ 1' \'0lving a series of episodes that would vision of death, destruction, and evil.
it li-\ll Elilm 5tllCli0§ in ll0l’¢l1mW00d. play upon the nightmare fears of the au- There is little point in detailing the
l;'"Bli"'d~ Pl'¢Pl°dllC‘l"" acwalll’ bvgan 0" dicnce." Warner Bros plans to release Ku- events of the book. The only way to ap-
ll"! lm j\15l Hf!" ll1¢ l'¢l¢l§C Of K\tlJriCl<'5 brick's $13,000,000 horror movie for prceiate King's artistry is to experience it:
last film. BARRY LYNDON (December. Christmas l979. jim .-llbcrlsurt his brilliant character portraits of Danny,
l975l Wl1l‘t1 Kubrick acquired the rights _]ack, and llalloran, the worldly wise old
to the Stephen King novel from The Pro- THE BOOK black man who helps l)anny understand
d"C¢l'5 Cl"lC C°mPil"Y~ l'l’°bl"¢l‘t5 ClTCl9- himself and his gift; the nightmare scenes
lllded bi’ lllmmilk" Roll"! F\’Y"- l5 I Occasionally, there are works in the of terror and suspense. many strikingly
87°‘-‘P Di Pl'0¢l"C"5 Wl'\0 in ll“ P351 hi"? genre of horror that are able to evoke the original; and the underlying concept of
c°'PY°¢l"C¢ll THE VOY-'\Gl'l OF THE subtlest yet the greatest terror. This ter- the nature of evil.
D/\l\lNl'§l) mil tl‘I¢ 500" I0 l>¢ f¢l¢i$¢ll ror is inspired not merely through the ar- Jack Torrance himself becomes the
BOYS FRO-\l BR-*\7~ll~ l135¢d On the "UV" tist's skill in using traditional devices source of evil, specifically the part of his
ll bi’ lf l-"ill llJ0\ll Nali ¢XP"ilT\\l5 ltl (principally all the “things that go bump consciousness that resents the burden of
‘3l°"l"ll- in the night") but also in utilizing the ele- his wife and child, the part that wants to
Jack Nicholson and Shelley Duvall star ments of the medium to provoke a psych- be free and independent again. Kubrick

l" THE 5llll\'ll\lG 35 Jack 1""-l Wrndy TOP ological shudder, a feeling marked by re- has proven himself as a modern day
1'3"“. Pfti Of I psychically gifted boy. vulsion and a startling ifsubliminal sensa- Shakespeare of the cinema in his ability
Danny. Plat/Cd by Yvlmg cwwmcr DifI- tion of recognition as well. For the best to create lyrical images of man haunted
"Y Ll0)'d. Scatman Crothers stars as the works of horror reveal truths about the by this inner conflict between social
blacl P5‘y'Clll¢ COOK’ l*l3ll0l'ill'1. ttd W35 workings of human consciousness,or per- responsibility and personal aspirations.
signed just three weeks prior to thc Slfl haps more correctly the human subcon- Concurrent with the birth of human in-
95 lming. ail" K\llJ\'iCl< fail!!! I0 EC! Ill! scious. Such a work is The Skirting (Sig- telligence as portrayed in 2001 was the
Wllilc BNO? ll! Wiltfl flit ll“ l’0l=- net paperback, $2.50) by Stephen King, inception of the battle between the sav-

Kl-\l>l’i¢l< lliffhl in \-"\l¢l¢"lil_I¢d iimill‘ author of Carrie and 'Salem's Lat. An age and the thinker. The battleground is
Wfilsl’ t0 Wvtlt With him in Wtiliflg lllc examination of the novel reveals qualities the society (he it composed of a handful
§C\’¢¢I\PlY. Wl\i¢l1 mludci Stlmlf Clligfi that not only make it an inspired choice of man-apes or the Court of England.
fY°"l ll"! lJ°°k in 1" 3"¢"1Pl K0 3‘/Old for a lm, but also closely link it them- there are more similarities than differ-
C°mPi"l5°"5 "1 ll" ‘3"lT¢"l ll0°d Oi Ex" atically to the great Kubrick trilogy of ences) created in part to restrain the ani-
oRClsT and 0-“EN lt"lt3li0I\5- Tl" W35P 2001: A SPACE ODYSSEY, A CLOCK- malistic side of man. Kubrick's last three
attack and the intriguing idea of having WORKORANGE and BARRY LYNDON, films have detailed this conict between
hedge animals come to life have been dc» Kubrick's last three lms. the individual and his society, and the
lIlCCl- Kt-lbfilt Cl1¢Cl<¢d fil'St Will! Spfiil That The Shining is unique becomes awful solitude of human consciousness.
¢ffCCt5 ¢XP¢fl§ in England imd lbfvt-l and immediately apparent in King's creation Although King might at times demon-
found’ there was no way to bring the of the protagonist, ve-year-old Danny. starte the Poet's vision, telling of “. . .the
hedge sculptures to life that would satis- Danny is gifted with telepathy, called bond cracked 'twixt Son and father...
fv his standards for rwlisml (Thc several "th= Shining." While telepathy is obvious- ruinous disorders follow‘ us disquietly to
sequences itW0ll/in! tllfm W0lllCl llt/B ly not a new concept, King is the first to our graves," he has not Kubrick's genius.
bfn B ll"-ll’-dc-TOICC for dlmtrniimlll im- successfully explore its psychological im- While l will not hesitate to declare The
mill0l'l-l l" tlltlif Fla“. Kubfifk 14¢‘/ii"-l 3 plications, which are even more profound Shining one of the most important works
l‘l°dE° "lalh loo Yfdi l0"! ill ll": §¢fiP\- in the case of a child. Much of a child's of horror of the past decade, l will tem-
Wl‘IiCl‘1 lli btl Ctmitfl-\Ct¢d ‘/4 S6316 On world is strange, incomprehensible, even per this judgement by noting that all too
till? b=Cl\ lOl at F-l§lY¢C- Thc malt! Will frightening, particularly the alien ways of frequently the novel is marred by ex-
Plal’ 3 ""*.i°l' Pi" l" ll" lllmi and Will b6 adults, of parents. Danny's ability to per- cesscs of style, of prose that are unfor-
lhr Slig fl" 3 new =n¢lig- Th RED- ceive the thoughts of his parents, primari- tunatcly prevalent in mass media fiction.
RUM COHCEPI l\B$ 5"" thrown Out B5 b€- ly during instances of turmoil, despair, Kubrick, however, is a poetic genius in his
mg filmil-ll)’ uwtltablcv Bu! Kl“? Sclci and anger is terrifying. It is a great bur- realm, film. Notably, Tlll-L SHINING will
Of tllc Clllll Wmim in Rm 2l7 and den, but Danny is able to bear it in part be his first film since 200l to deal with
D3""Y'5 P5Y¢lll‘3 Pl3Y"\=l¢ T071)’ Will bl by calling upon his "friend" Tony, the 20th century society, and not the past
iI\<Il\"l¢d- personification of the ageless power with- (primal or recent) or future (immediate

in his subconscious that appears to him in or distant). One need not "shine" to
by Albertson and ghe form of his future, older self. Tony's expect Stanley Kubrick‘s_ film,_upon cum-

etghtened awareness is such that he can pletion, to evidence POCUL genius.
PCtcr S. Pct‘ak0S "foresee" the future, often warning Dan- Peter S. Peraltus
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.\lllSS.-\Gl-L FRO.\l SPACE. Tuei Cum»
puny Lltl.'s tnueh l1L‘|’;llLlI.'llSl'lt‘l\l'L' fll‘ll(H1
rnovie. was released on .~\pril '39 at major
thealers aernss _];|pan. ll finished its run
on _lune 2, hut seems assured of a lung
life in smaller theaters. While nu hzinl
gures are available yet. people 1|! 'l'<1ei
say it looks like it will he one ul the
year's biggest hnxul'l'it'e hits.

.\lESS.~\(iE (in the vernaculztr, U(Illl‘
K.-\R.4\ .\'() .\lliSSl*'.A|l) catne in the mitlst
of the current st"iem'e lictinn tnnvie lmmn
here, lcieketl oil lay (Il.()$l". l-..\'(IOl‘l\‘-
TERS OF 'l'lll'. 'l'lllRl) KIND untl the
tlomeslit‘ full-length ;|nin1;ttit>n feature
Sl’.—\(Il'l B.'\'l"l'Ll'lSllll’ \'.-\.\l.-\'l'() lL'(Illl‘
Sli.\'K.~\X Y.-\.\l.~\'l'()l. lmlh of which clitl
very well rnoneywise. \\'ith S'l';\R \\'.'\RS
schetlulul fur release in Tnkyu un _]\|ne

l .24 and natiunwitlc on uly I local
companies were looking for u way tn cash
in, and Tuei was nu exreptiun.

There is something lmth new and
slightly fznniliar almut the plot line. The
inhahitunts of _]illut'i;| lift‘ being crushenl
by the Gavtntas limpire, tlt'st'ril:t'tl .unhii;-
uously as “in\';nlers [ruin miter spare."
After 1| prayer meeting. Kitlu, leatler of
the _lillut'ians, casts eight prerinus “liahe"
nuts into the l\L’£l\'k‘II§. These interstellar
walnuts seek out eight “brave warriors"
who are S\|ppu§t'(l to defeat the (;.l\‘JI\JS
agressnrs (whu, with their one h:ittle-
cruiser, are really a rather small outfit).
Ritltfs gruntltlaugliter. limeralitlu, and .1

lueal brave warrior, Ururru, are sent to
lulluw up the nuts in .1 stuhhy space
schmmer complete with sails. pursued
all the while hy the lmttleeruiser “Grand
Gavzmtis.“

.-\l‘ter an huur uf sernml~tlm\|glits aml
mis;|¢l\'|:l1l\lrt‘s, the hartly hantl uf eight
warriors, znnung them lmt~mtltlcrs. a

drunken general, and .1 tlutifully t'llte ru-
but. move against the (i.\\'t|Il;\§ lrlrnpire.
who have already turned their .|ttentiun
(along with their whule planet, |7l't1pL‘llt‘tl
hy snmke-belching rnckets) l(|\\'.il’tl l-lzirth.
ll turns nut that in urtler tn destroy the
enemy planet-cun1—s||aresl1ip the two
young hut-rntltlers must y tluwn 1| nar-
row tunnel and store Ll tlireet hit on u
tiny part nl ll L'L‘flLlll\ puwer generator,
which they tlu. while the evil l-lmperur
Roekseia duels with Prinee Hans. sun of
an ex-king of G\'.lll;|S untl the pmutl pus?
sessur uf a walnut.

The rip-nlfs are lt|l11l);lslu:tl, and sadly.
there is little attempt tn improve nu, hut
unly tu match. the escapist fzlntusy uf
S'l‘.'\R W.-\RS.

Directnr Rinji Fukasaku is one nf the
most popular of the new generatiun of
Japanese nmvie directors. Ainericatn midi»
ences saw his work in the energetic
GREEN Sl.l.\lE and in 'l‘()R.-\. 'l‘()R.~\.
'l‘OR.~\_ antl .\ll".$S.-\Gl~l was preceded
shurtly by his very successful Sarnurui
movit‘, THE PLOT UF Tllli \'.\(i\'['
CL.-\.\' (Y.-\(i\‘U l(ill|Z()KU NU lNB()).

Tap: Pmnmlianul tn! fur 'Iim'|"s .\l£SS.-l(jl'.'
FRO." SP.-I CE, jnpun '.r mun-er In STAR W.-IRS
martial Pt1'lun'd me Privtrvu .\1r|u's Milt, I/tr
“Lialn' Special" (mp), 1ln' ]t'IIm|'uv| quit.-
rchmmt-1 (rt-nzur), and IIUHII1‘ tlturrlrrx /rum
the slury, timid u /Iuuw molij 1-» r<'pn'n'r|l 1/tr
magir Liubr plum. Bottom: The I,iubr .\'/1-‘rial
and allivx Cumr! Fin‘ and (iuluxy Runner.

by David Lewis
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Production of the latter overlapped with because. preserve ns, they look like fire- 'l'"P-' 77"‘ f-"""'l ('i'"‘"""-t -YP'"*'"HI'I-'1. r~nA'ltl.\‘
Ml-lSS.~\Gli, and many people have rc- ies, and the one who tnade the decision -'q}~'=‘t1!~1I I_" ST.-IR ll'.'f!(.§"(,‘1Ir‘ftt|r| crttixer.

marked on the resemblances,particularly was ultimately l-'ukas.iku. llc has heen ~"",‘”"" I_"‘""_" ”""5 f-*"""-" (""f"{'} ‘_"’_“"‘
in mood. lliroshi lkuina, deputy director quoted as saying that he wanted to get ‘\l;‘F'.'\'.‘é"|“_‘”" ."""f""".',R"."f"if" ("f""” :\‘l""')'

. - -. . . . . a . ,,_ . .. . .- (.1: I'Itl).\l .\l.'l(,l-. YtIt|Hl.\ tl dlslmtlly
olf loeis international division, suggests away from the nnage of space as told, ]',,m“_n, /71",", ‘l‘,\l"-H I-I‘ "H-"H-‘_n,_ Baum":
htkasaku deliberately evoked a Samttrai forbidding antl terrible“ and show that it ~17“. Du”/I Sm, ,,'_m.,, ;“.‘.,,,,“.\ H '[“"m., I-"I"
movie flavor as part of his equation. is .i warm and fun place. l'eople at Toei thr pfttnr! jillimii. Slnpi "lllI\'|' Ihrir /mu! mu
“30% for science fiction fans, 70% for say this is one of tlte things that has gone dorm! the Ilium‘! 1” r1r|'!t|'t1I4i t'rt1.'iuI Irirttcl (.1

the general audience." Deliberate or not, over hest with the _]apanese audience. lutt /"'11" XIIIIYII} Wider I/Iv It/ttltr/'.\' \'nrIm'-'. 'I'/1-'

the avor is there. For instance, l-lmperor it may not enchant an .-‘tmerican one. 57‘-4“ l\'-‘lR5"'l""//1'1"‘ ""1|"1|»\'I"'/-
Rockseia's imperial mother, with silver .~\ lot of attention in the media here
skin and a false nose,speaks classical_]ap- has been concentrated on the music, morning.
anese. .-\merican cast memhers. and special ef- Toei is proud of their special effects,

.\lore direct inuence on .\ll~'.SS.-\Gli fects. Music was liy Kenieliiro .\lorioka, handled hy .\linoru .\'akano, \'olmru Tak-
comes from within Toei itself. Tohru llir- who has Burt llacharacli stattts, hut was anashi, and Nolmo Yajima. For the first
ayama. one of the producers for .\ll-1S- distinctly unretnarkahle, while the Space time in _]apan a snorkel catncra was used.
SAGE and executive producer for Toei‘; Sound -l sound system, hallyhooed hut rented frotn N.-\(I Snorkel Camera System
television department, says the original never explained in the advertising, didn't at great cost. One million yen a day,
cqnfept for the lm nrjginarcrt in his dc- leave any special impression. The .-\|neri- claitns publicity manager Knniaki l"uka-
p;1r[m¢n(‘ Tl-H; TV t1¢p;"un¢m_ whit-I; can acting team was headed hy \'ic .\lor- naga. (livervhody has a different figure
produces many nominally Sl-' children's row of (I().\ll$.-\'l', and if the film is shown for the total cost of the movie, hut the
programs, apparently suggested that Tugi in the LES. you will be able to hear, per most recent one l have heen given is S6
makg 3 fu|].|¢ngrh n\()\'ic drawing on the contract, his original, undulihed voice. million, as opposed to Sl-to-SL1 million
burly Qffxpfficnfc they had dgt-glupgd in Tomhoy .'\leia is played hv Peggy Lee for a regular Toei production).
;p¢ci;|l gfffgc[§_ 5|mt;,m lshimm-j_ ;, l¢;;t|- ltrennan. Philip Casnoff is one of the hot- ln atldition to the snorkel c.nnera,
ing 5F (;|r[QQ|\i5[ who has |;{¢;|(|_~d many rodders. Toei used \‘l(lt:ti-ll)-filth terltttitpies for the
uf the qhildt-¢n‘5 show; for '[‘(,¢i_ hurt;-d There was nu cotnpelling reason to use first time to get chroma key versatility,
the gr-gup that did the book and dggigns foreigners as far as the story line goes, but shown to greatest effect in the "firefly"
for MESS.-\GE. The inuences are oh\'i- there presence does give .\llLS$.-\(ili a cos» sequence. Since there were no facilities in
ous, especially in costuming and hard- tnopolitan air lacking frotn h"l'.'\R \\'.-\RS' Japan, Toei used ltnage Transform lnc. in
ware, and unfortunately Ml".SS.-\Gl-I caucasian universe. ()f course, the real Los 1\ngeles, passing through their agent,
comes out looking like glorified Saturday- reason for the foreign cast had to do with Totsu l-ICG Systems.
morning kidvid in many places. ST.~\R WARS imminent arrival in japan. .-\ lot of work went into miniatures.

Ultimately. a lack of money can be Frictions apparently arose during the pro» The tnodel of battlecruiser Grand Gavan-
hlamed for many of the more glaring duction, and Vic .\lorrow is said to have as weighed forty kilograms and was mov-
weaknesses, such as the use of 1970-era protested the long hours (the longest day ed around with a crane truck. Again, a

cars and other off-the-shelf equipment in of shooting lasted l7 hours). but the full-scale space schooner was built in the
an age that sees ships bopping between story, perhaps apocryphal, continues that hills behind Kyoto for onhoard scenes.
the solar system and the Andromeda gal- eventually even he was so impressed by Unfortunately. many of the effects
IX)’ in a Collpltf Of h0Urs- HOWH/er. the the diligence of the Japanese staff that in the movie seem to have taken their cue
basic concept of the movie is also respon- everyone pulled together and gave their from $'l'.~\R \\'.-\RS (though l should men-
sible. Scientific realism, or even pseudn- all. True or not, the fact remains that lion the argument popular here that
"3ll§""- l5 dcllb"5ll¢lY fjected. l dnn't MESS.-\GE was produced, from start to much of STAR W.-\RS took its cue from
want to be one of those who go around nish, in about six months. This is rather Japanese 'l'\' offerings. Tnhru llirayama
protesting, “But so-and-so meant it to be long hy Japanese standards, but the two of the television department claims Darth
silly," but in this case Fukasaku apparent- weeks spent to edit and complete the Vader is a dead ringer for the villain in his
ly did. Somebody had to make a con- show seem to impress even the Toeipeo- own .\lLTSll.-\ K.~\I\ll'l.\‘. More fuel to the
scious decision to have wealthy tomboy ple themselves. ln fact, the sound track fires.) Production staff were sent to the
Meia and her hot rodder friendsjump out was not nished until the night before U.S. in the planning stages to see the
of their spaceships in the asteroid belt, the first trial screening; the completed competition in the flesh. and the perhaps
wearing only street clothes and respira- movie had to be rushed from the Kyoto inevitable results show most clearly in
tors, to gather glowing radioactive embers studio to Tokyo first thing the next shots of Grand Gavanas. .-\gain, there is

an energy whip to parallel the light sahre,
lramu Shimi'zu ax the mba: B»-bu, vrral: R3-D2. and a giant “holographic projection" to7 counter RZIDQ's poeket princess.

l\lF.SS.-\Gl'l was shown at the Cannes
Film Festival in late May, and due to the
great demand worldwide for science fic-
tion films and the lack of any serious
competition, it reaped the greatest sales
of any feature offered to distributors in
the film marketplace. Publicity director
Fukunaga went on to New York to check
out U.S. distribution possibilities. There
was nothing concrete at the time of writ-
ing, but several companies, among them
Warner Bros and C.-\T-London apparently
expressed interest. Ml'lSS/\Gl-L has already
been sold in France, “edited to make it
more suitable for a French audience," for
_]uly release, hut no other dates have been
set for other countries.

At the same time, a television spin-off,
using the MESS.-\Gl-I storyline and sets,
but with a different cast, is in TV .-\sahi's
_]uly line-up, with an initial contract for
26 episodes. lt's not clear where the
MESSAGE saga is going to end, but in
early May Toei stated there were no plans
for a sequel. One month later they were
saying, “We're looking into it." D
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Tllli l..~\'l‘llE ()l' llli.-\\'l*IN
Ursula K. l.e(iuin on PBS

Ursula K. l.c(§uin's 'I'/tr La!/tr ufllear
nen is to be filtned for the Public Broad i
casting system by New York's \\'\‘l-','l'~l3
Television Lab, a project of producer
l)a\'itl Loxton, who produced the original <
teleplay of _]ean Shepherd's 'l'lll-1 l’ll.-\Z\'-
'l'O.\l OF 'l'llli ()Pl-LN llli.-\R'l‘ll for l’ll$'
widely acclaimed “\'isions" series. llritish E:
screenwriter Roger $\\'1|}'lIill will adapt
the novel, and to insure that the telcplay
will he entirely faithful to the story, Ms. i
LeGuin is serving as script consultant.

The novel concerns the plight of
George ()rr, who is so average, so perfect
a human statistical median that he is un-
usual. George has one talent, however. lle
dreams “effeeti\'ely," which is to say that
in dreaming, the strongest desires of his
subconscious are frequently transposed
on existing reality. Orr >1-eks the aid ofa
psycltotherapist. Dr. William llaher. who
specializes in the study of dreams; he is
an oneirologist. ()rr wants to be cured of
his terrifying ability, a seemingly litnit-
less, god-like |)t)\\'Ct'. Instead llaher sees
Orr as a tool that he can manipulate to
create a better world. The novel describes
Orr's struggle, his quest to free himself
from llaher's control, a contest that liter~
ally evokes nightmarish consequences.
()h\'iously, lllli l..-\'l'llli ()l~' llli,-\\'EN

is not standard television science fiction
fare. Loxton and \\'I\'l-Tl‘ are striving to
produce a standard; tlte t\eo~part filin is a
pilot for .1 l’BS series de\'uted to adapting
the best works of science fiction by the
genre's leading writers. Production details
are not set. however, \\'.\‘l~l'l'-l3 in New
York has received just under Sl million
in funding for the project from the parent
Corporation for Public llroadcasting.
Filming is to begin in October in l.e-
Guin's residence of Portland, Oregon, the
setting of the novel.

Peter S. Pcmhus

GREYSTOKE
Serious Burroughs

Robert Shapiro, head of world-wide
production for Warner Bros, proudly an-
nounced the late l97B/early l979 start of
screenwriter Robert 'l'owne's faithful
adaptation of the Edgar Rice llurroughs
‘Tar7.an‘ sagas last month. Shapiro called
the final draft tumed in (after nearly five
years of effort) by Towne as “one of the
best screenplays we've ever had." Towne
will direct the expensive fantasy himself,
on location in .\frica.

GRl~l\'S'l‘OKl-I, the present title of
'l‘owne's labor of love was planned as a
movie by Towne itt the late sixties but
only through the accumulated weight of
his various successes (Cllll\’.-\'l'O\\'l\'. 'l'lll'l
l..-\S'l‘ DET.-\lL, Sll.-\t\ll’OO) has a major
studio given any credence to the project.

Town has commissioned makeup artist
Carlo Rambaldi to fabricate upwards of
30 highly complex gorilla suits for the
picture. The ape suits range in age from
babies to young adult animals, they have
to he “one hundred and fifty percent
realistic," with the ability to eat, forni-
cate, defecate and, in general, be, .tt least
on the screen, indistinguishable from ac»
tual apes.

Patrick .\Iark (.'arrlurc|'
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As a Bcmard Herrmann fan, I noticed composer Stravinsky's or Brahms‘, Whnre attempt: at a fount
Hans Salter's “I could say plenty but I won't" If you first cross their palms Would merely amount
reserve about him [7:‘.Z:20|, and I must take With the requisite number of dollars. Ta hectic, eclectic 1t0le~rlr't'bhli1|g?
exception to one of his criticisms, that Herr-
mann arrogantly ignored his directors‘ sugges- They're certain to play to packed houses But since tt'lIt‘r| did I u'n'tt' mt the mu of tltrm?
tions and would only do what he himself If their /artes all imitate Staruss‘s— And so what is the point maltirtgjitn of tltrm?
wanted. I rlon't think that's quite fair or Not Johann, the other. I-Zv'ry an has disasters
accurate. Herrmann‘s frequently "eccentric" or (His nephew??? Ilis brother???) Rut also |'tr masters,
extravagant 0tCheSlratinn5 were a direct re- No market for false I~'lederrnausr.r. .-Ind it happms that Salter is um‘ n]'them.
s'ult of his air for cine/arttartique and the
dramatic necessity for weird music and Upte‘ Tschaikovsky is all very well, Sn lrvculm _\'nttr adrenalin ;,tIamLr, z

cedented sounds (as David Raskin once said, But passe, so today they all sell Burk, I've rlewr said. ".-llter _\'ourpa|tsl"
“Ilerrmann was always getting stuck with A delicate web, you see, (f"rtle.rr, nfetmrsi‘, _\'nu
monsters, mainly because he did them so Borrowed from Debussy, Want tvpan Salter, Inn,
well"). 'I'o my knowledge, Hitchcock was the Artfully mixed with Ravel. In wltich ran‘, you 't't‘ n/ight mt yourllanr.)
only director who ever rejected a llerrmann Preston Nt‘.|l>Innt'sl
score, and that was because Her-rmann refused The holder ones dip into Stoclt-
(as he always did] tn write pop songs instead of Hausen; timid ones stick to old Rach-
filmmusic (since Ilerrmann's score for TORN .\Ianinoff's I-'irst Prelude I,et me get this straight. In your editorial |7:2:
CURTAIN has now been recorded, anyone who For a scene in the nude, ~l3| you call C/\l’RI(‘.ORN ONE one of the fin-
wishes can now judge who was right). Much But they're terribly frightened of Bach. est science fiction films ever made a_/ter putting
more typical of IIerrmann's methods is the down ST.-\R WARS and Cl.OSI-L Iil\'C()I‘N-
story director Brian Dc Palma tells of Ilcrr~ Then,of course, there's Busooi and Spohr. . . TERS. Note l Understand why so much of the
mann‘s constructive Ct’iliCisms—gtuff, point But these verses are starting to bore. film criticism that appears in (2l.\‘I-Il-',-\NT.-\S-
blank, and brutally frank~which nc\'erthe- Is there anyone finer TIQUF. is inaccurate, inept, and inane (not to
less bencffitted SISTERS greatly. Or, as IIert'- This side of Max Steiner? mention incredible}. (I:\PRI(I()Rl\' ONE is such
mann himself pointed out about his seore for Please stop mc before I kill more! a travesty of filmmaking that I'd. . .I'tl even
TIIF. D.-\\' TIIE I".4\RTIl STOOI) STILL ['l:4: put LO(i;\N'S RUN over ll. Your egregious
'.Z'l], the film was turned over to him and he "BIYCK" RUUI-IRS praise of this film notwithstanding, surely any-
was “left alone" to do as he wished. Santa Monica (IA 90405 one with a shred of taste (or st-nsc of wonder)

I think Salter may have been just a tad must lie appalled by this embarrassingly clumsy
envious. \\"l\y? Because when he talks about [Pn'_rtmt Neal ]tlllt‘S, author of "Tire films! of film written and directed by Peter llyams (re-
how the composer often has to finish or even Han: ]. Salter, "replies: member this name, s-f fans).
save a film, he sounds just like Herrmann! If I
hadn't known it was Salter, I would ha\'e But-k'r pm-m hit l1ull'r-r‘\'e, at times. _]OF.I. |"l.I~l(iI.I'lR

l

'<

L~

thought ll was llerrmantt talking at that point. lfhile listing rumv I't'lt7t‘rr|tt.t|'r rrirrtes. I‘ O Box 720.‘ Tenay l\_] 07610
Anyway, it would be a nice finish if your issue The wlmle thing it-as swell,
inspired someone to record, say, a Skinner] But u'ltnll_\' |'r~rv!-
Salter record of famous cues from the Universal Event, (tlmug/1 it had u't'tl_\' rlt_\'mt‘.t). Your editorial comment [7:2:43] that the next
horror classics. big budget SI film is “based on a comic book

Iust two fines on Ilmtr and "'I‘/re l;Itost," for (Ihristsalu-E", I find lli§l\trl‘tit\[{ coming lrtmt
DR. IIARRY W, MCCRAW Then tuwtt_\---‘iglit tnon‘ rnrtxl a Irort an editor who proclaims having a "sense nf
University of Southem Missiissippi I)/'m|'srleedr mid .tIttmtt's wonder.“ I eattnot help but remember how
Box 395, llattiesbutg ,\lS 39-IOI By mm withuttt mnnes somebody otter" asked in your maga/.it\e how

Whnm l.'lut'It just 1.-/m tour “rrtnJI." come people who liked SI-' tilms when they
were kids tend to disregard them as thev grow

_]nes' piece on composer llans Salter Old Httclt, u~t'--ldirt/z lit-erhord Falter; up. The author lvlanted II on .t loss of their
Is as sound as the Rock of (iibraller. Ax tlmuglt tltc_\' lt'|'1|' ]nt't-'5 n'gIitrou,r suIm's, sense of wonder, an expression that's been used

Hut most film musicians (.'asti'gatrs witlt urpt-n’t_\~ over and over in (IINI~'.l~=\N'l'.\STlQl‘l-i. .-\nd
.~\re merely technicians’ 'l'hasi- who lltlI‘t‘ the ti-mt-rity now you come out and chastise .1 comic hook?

My judgement of them doesn't alter: Tn be puid—/l1m"_\- I/tut.’ for tltt'|'r luhnrs. The comic-strip is a field as disc rerlitrrl as the
t'iv|t-/iitttuxtiqttt-, and as rich of genuine and pro-

These versatile musical scholars Now, Buck 's stwortdpoivtt, I'm not quilvhling. found masterpieces. I e.tn't understand how
Write measures like Mozart's or Mahler's, ll'lty dt'1t_\' Hons had mart_\' tr rlhlrrtg you can profess respect for one medium whilc
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treating the other with disrespect to make STAR WARS possible. than the petty squabbles of space-
...|naybe your sense of wonder is l was very pleased with the in- faring "swashbucltlers." CLASSIFIED ADS
selective? And if you don't remem- terviews and the great behind‘the- ll out “future astronauts" are
bet who wrote those words l was scenes shots. What a surprise to see brought up on STAR WARS, the
referring to, they were part of the the photo of George Lucas and my- only reward they are likely to find §';a"!','_':£‘:::V';'§ 5,,°i°:!::‘f:~;,'::::_‘ "‘
editorial in Vol l No l. Of course, self on the set with Greedo! in space is frttstration and disap- d
that was eight years ago; people pointment. Space isn't like STAR ANIMATION MODELS—Rate uriuittal Sate
ehan|ze,dnn't they? DOUG BESWICK WARS, and those who attempt to '° Tm“ B"‘"~ 35"-3 D"""°°“ D'- cm’

San Fernando CA 91401 swashbuckle in space will probably '0'" NC. "ms
LUC roiti;itt.r;Au tititi themselves yeiy deli, very ;trr,i.ii»t,,i-iii. fi|'\|'\lil\f\:l’lIlVt!l'\:‘BfV\I;$.
1062 McManamy,Quebec,Canada fast! “Realism will not ma e any- ""“< "'""'°"- '"“"“i '"""" “ '

I'm annoyed that some people find one go out and find something for “'§“'s‘ 5°‘
[Huin me an my awn pelnrd, will it necessary to denigrate other films themselves," says Kurtz. As far as ——'—— ————— e e i
you? (.‘t'miinly my “sense of wnn- in order to enhance STAR WARS. l‘m concerned, good, realistic spec- 5’<CL'J5'VE MQRWQQNE 'N75l‘V'5Wi"
drr" is st-Ieelitvr, and still inlncl, I ln particularly, l rankle at those ulative fiction generates far more f°“““‘ 'F""¥‘:‘;:
mi/zit! add. Pas.rit'c' acceptance 0/ who are fond of saying that STAR interest in the real world than any :;|,,|,',,v ,,:g;,‘:, qtjl, |,,,;,"§€;j’L:,,,,|":
mediocre material, simply because WARS far outstrips 2001 in tenns fantasy can ever hope for. lt would t65.2B00 Me¢he|eii_ Bllglul
it’: par! u[ the genre, it not it re- of visual effects. Kubrick rightfully seem that Gary Kurtl is a man of ' ' " 7
qiimiteitt. .4 nd YIO blanket Sflli 0/ f0LlYld the type Of effects in STAR very limited vision. 1"’ J31‘ ‘f,f'",',§'_'=[§f,""{‘;,' ;:‘,§,gf_"5§f§§;
the comic book medium was in- WARS unnecessary, because he was R3,," i4,,,,,\,n_ 773%‘ g,,,,,,,,,,, tang! d
tended. I only wanted to empItn.tr':e seeking realism and believability. l BOB YANNES Palos \/vines Peliull CA 90774 '

tlial I/It’ current science fiction /ilm was relieved to read the interviews I09 E 4th St, Media PA H1063
bnmn lint a deer'dedl_v juvenile with the various technicians who hum“ Fm,“ SM" mm ,0, Dmnb“
b-LI worked on srmt WARS‘ trims ..... Contact "Am... t»....i.......,,it.,t,...

and see that they essentially agreed Thank you for your clear-headed NIOSI, l7 Hallock Rd, Piiettoqtie NY H172
that STAR WARS was not the “ul- comments on STAR WARS in the 7777"

vtiiit liuuble issue [6:~l/_7:_l_] w_ill tittiite special effects film." face Of its admircrs' hysterical de- §§},"_"j,'s‘,;"f°,§,‘, ;'_jjV',;f,'§,’f; ,§;§,§;f,fn;‘;'|';f_
certainly stand as the definitive in- llowever, I rnust talte exception Vlln. l have only one quihhle: M,,,,,,,,,‘ ;,,,,,,,,,,,,, p|,,,,, 5,,,,,§50_c,,,
formatinnsnurce on the makers to comments from prnduccr Gary likening STAR WARS to l-'ORBID- 109.5 3504 "H'"o".5nokine WA 99202
and making of STAR WARS. and in Kurtz in his interview [6:4/'l:l:95|. DEN PLANET is very unfair-lo F "" ' "
new of your personal reservations He would rather have our “astro- FORBIDDENPL.-fNETl $0‘ §'é'g‘:'":";"';';L‘?:‘:::'L':?,‘::m
regarding the lm it's remarkably nauts of the future" brought up on as tiiqei' si 15 \1l\|! $25 Dosliqe and
objective. Incidentally, your re- an "exciting" STAR WARS uni- ALAN (LHILL M¢CIr\r\,7B79B0th5I.ClueeMNY11777
marks about STAR WARS are al- verse rather than the "dull" one 4'23 W l'l0th, New York NY H1027 Sew" M mlltw ‘m DI
Innst identical with mine regarding pictured in Q00]. Dullness is un» S csaiqhllzfji Iitt Ja.fr\e(fM 0‘:i|r\ltritrr‘g;alD.:_
CLOSE ENCOUN'l'ERSl questinnably in the mind of the be- Charectite Ln, Coltimhttt OH 43220

holder. Upon leaving STAR WARS. Publisher and editor Frederick S. "?"7""
ROBERT BLOCll 3 viewer may feel ¢Xl'tl.|btrar|t ttiti Clarke P1065 l'\0l like STAR WARS w=;;;:,";,3,;;-3*,;>,',,*$H=;=;,;ng,§§;=,>;
Los Angeles CA 90046 happy, hut the effect is totally and/or CLOSE ENCOUNTERS but TIGER anti milty Dfl\t'V! Dltlvl by chatac

visceral—there is nothing in STAR still finds it necessary to waste four Iev. creature, inaeesriin. etc Add S1 lot
WARS to inuence a person's view issues nn them. Meanwhile, movies g‘;“'79;‘5€é'F ‘E‘“':""‘ C(':‘x‘é'6g25“""'»

Wlldl = filliillt issue! I614/7:l] Of life. 2001. On the other hind, like DEMON sect) ititi PHASE iv. " .__;_‘Z‘ "“‘“
My compliments to Fred Clarke, leaves the viewer with a sense of ei. al. get htinorable mentions. Ah, ms omen LlMlTS_ mi BlRDS—Wan|
Paul .\landell, and everyone who awe in contemplating what might the almighty buck. "1 ‘u"=<>''"1'|'- W‘ "="*t11'I"=-eh bw
ttitittiiiiittti tti the STAR WARS be tip there waiting rtit H5. lwllld §L‘j';- ;ffj';'§"Y ‘flag ';"'Q_f‘"‘§; *fnj"" Q1
issue. lt's a real tribute to all the prefer to think that the future of MAX ALDAHONDO ctlllnll c||vEi'A~rAsr|ouiz_ Fietieigii s
artists and technicians that helped mankind involves something more 87-30 justice, Elmhurst NY H375 Clarke, F 0 ant 270, oiit Vatlt IL 60303
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contintted from page: on where we'd generate our traveling film Ihp: '1'/11' mallr mind. with u glam mane n/'

that ohject, is absolutely hard-edged. lint mattes. which would go unprocessed to the U"='”'~‘ '/"'"""1'" 17""! ""4 "'I1"'/‘"11’//It'll‘ l'1"I'-
t‘lL'/I t av jmmltngr .-\-.-on.-4 mt musuvttlt‘ m the

in CLOSE l'.X(I()L'l\"l‘l-LRS. we had all this optical c;unera where they'll be combined I _‘_' _, ' 1' _d _ . I Y .

soft glowy stuff. and yet there still had to with reduction sltots of tnayhe the base 'l'_‘ ' ff" 'f"' _'“"".' "ml" f"'"'“"g"' '-" "T"tn 1. (pt. 1,”. ,1 1. /1 p....n lnruwlt 1,. '|l|!IIf)t1YldtlS.Y|S'
he a matte. ho l_)|ck \ urtctch worked out a camp and the actors. on the mountain. M", "mm. d,“-s,'Rm.‘.” Um/,,,. I."/m,“.,.d "M1,,-r,
way of generating mattes. not only from fhen the whole husmess would he rt‘- [|[y|‘_ 1g,,|;,.m_- _-| ,\.-,~m- an'[|';|'ng t'm-|'t-it-/i mu!!!‘
the silhouette of the ohject itself. hut also wound and eanned up and sent hack to the art. Sh:-1 41! night. only I/I4‘ /'on-grmnvdmidlmuse
from the glow areas. lo do this. we'd tuake matte camera agaitt to add the paintings or could he lit ax jillian (.\lt'1|'nrfu l)i'II:m) runs |'rt.tt'dt'

a registered color prim of the actual saucer the stadium lights. or some other piece of J""" !l'1'f1l‘-\'¢"""lI"IIZ l"F”-t- 77"‘ I'1"lf'_i-t- 1*)‘ 11_"d
not mt I/tr /lortsmt m‘t'n|t1lIt an I/|.~ ginning

as it was on color fil|n.'l'hen. from the col» the pu1.1.le and e\'erything had to he in I "d ~ '_ » '
1

or print. we would generate .1 soft. low perfect register so there'tl he no tnatte 5"" "3"" ”."" "9"" """"" '.""' ‘i “"”'i' N"
-- t~/“"11 /~m|.m.."<, tmrl .».- r|tp|'v1tI|/1v_n'd_

contrast cover matte hy using high contrast lines. lt was tedious work -and very time-   -
film but bringing it out in a soft developer consuming.
so it wouldn't generate hard edges. This re- hired me as an insurance policy. .-\s it turn-
sulted in a soft mask. so that when we ran l)()UGL.-\S 'l'Rll.\lltL’LL ed out. l ended up painting in almost every

it with the background of the scene. it ere- effects shot —tying them together with
ated sort of a soft hole for the saucer to he \\'e used tnatte paintings extensively. In parts that either didn't work or they didn't
printed into. \\'e found. however, that lens fact. there were about a hundred paintings have titne to set up. .-\ll together, there
fl.tres had to he solid. in a sense. because if used in the picture. We manipulated scenes were about a hundred paintings; but not all

you could see through them to the sniff all over the place. For example. when you of them were complete paintings—some
beyond. it really looked transparent and are in _]illian's backyard at the very hegin- \vere just little pieces.
faked. So we used combinations of the ning of the movie and there's a few stars in We did ottr paintings in oil on pieces of
hanl-edged silhouette mattes. pltts the soft the sky. but you also see sort of a horizon glass or tnasonite. about six and a half feet
mattes of the glow itself. .-\nd we did tltat haze out there and sortie trees —that's all hy thirty-six inches. Now. that's bigger
throughout all the saucers and the motl\- painted. The only thing we shot for real than l like to paint on. but they set up

ership and e\-erything. was the house itself. hecause that was all their easels tltat way. 'l'he main difference
we could light at uight. livcrything else between glass and masonite is that on glass

l)().\ ‘I.-\Rlil. was gone. There were many shots like that. the painting tnakes its own matte and
ln the scene where the police car drives counter-ntatte. and on masonite you have

One of the things l really liked ahottt through the railing. half the railing was to have a separate matte. Olwiously. glass

Doug and Dick Yuricieh was that they painted. the trees were painted. the cnn- is simplest. because the edge of your paint-
were willing to do things that were unor- tinuation of the road was painted. the l\ori- ing is the edge of your matte line. .-\nd the
thodox. lint that didn't keep me from go- zon was painted. clouds in the sky were nice thing about glass is that you can

ing home in a sweat some nights over some- painted—\'ery dim. hut ne\'ertheless there. scrape away areas, like a sky area, and rear

thing we'd tried. l'tl worked at .\l-G-.\l for For the scene where you see the lights go project a real sky through the glass and yet
twenty-six years. and believe me. we did a off in the city. \ve actually photographed a have the painting all around it. The only
lot of matte shots. llut (Il.OSl-L F.XC()l'N- section of (Iuher (lity in the e\'t't\il\g from thing I don't like about it is it leaves a

'l'l-lRS was the first picture l ever worked the top of a hank building just a couple of sharp edge and if your original photogra-
blocks from here. Then the sky and every- phy's a little soft. you're going to have

.\lat!rur!ix1 ,\tatlI1--w l'urx'rt'eI| thing was taken out and the distant hori- trouhle.
zon was painted hack in. and tlte stars were You see. matte painting isn't like any
added in the animation department. Then other kind of painting. When you first start
we just took hlaek paint and painted all out in this ltttsittess--attd l think we all go
the windows and street lights out in se- through it you work at it until you get a

quence. painting that looks like a photograph. Nice
.~\ntl then there were a lot of paintings and pretty. but it photographs like a nice.

in the end sequence where they 're climbing pretty painting. Sometimes the hest matte
the mountain. \\'hen we shot a ntnnher of paintings look really loose and just scrib~
the big fttll shots at l)e\'il's 'l'ower there bled in, hut the effect is there and that's all
just weren't arty clouds in the sky. so we that's necessary. 'l'hat's a problem you
had to paint them all in. .-\nd then. when have, incidentally. when you do a lot of
Roy and Jillian are looking down over the paintings for people who do|\'t know matte
base of operations. the surrounding coun- shots. They want the painting to look like
tryside is all painted. So is the distant hori- what they'll see in the nished product.
zon. and the sky. .-\ lot of the rocks are Like in CLOSE l"ll\'COUl\"l'liRS, Steve
painted. l-lyen the stadium lights were en- would look at my filtn clips and then l‘tl
hanccd on the matte stand. show ltitn the painting. and he couldn't be-

Matt \'uricieh was responsible for all the lieve it. l\'ow, l could have painted each
paintings. and he was assisted by a young rock with a little hit of moss on it and
matte artist named Rocco Gioffre. The everything —and it would have been a nice
matte paintings were painted for the color painting. hut not a good matte painting.
qualities and contrast qualities of the dupe l'\‘e had people come to me and say. “That
negative stock we were using. which was a line's a little crooked it doesn't look
very high contrast stock with a \'ery low right." So I have to go into the whole his-
AS.-\ rating. Very weird color balance. So tory of architecture and explain to them
all the matte paintings had to be done with that even the Parthenon doesn't have a

weird color balances so that when they straight line in it. .-\ll the columns are curv-
were gxp()§(_'d an \h(-3 dupg §[n(‘k ()1;-y ed—entasis it's called so that when you
would come out looking correct. see them all together. they look perfectly

straight and formal. lf you're doing a min-
Sl.-\TTlll-L\\' YURICICH iature and you make everything perfectly

straight, it'll end up looking like at big. stiff
Originally, there were no matte paint- miniature instead of a building. lt's the

ings planned for CLOSE El\'C()Ul\'Tl-IRS, same with painting. l can make a line so
not one. Which is the wrong way to go straight it'll cut you. but on film it'll have a

about it; because ordinarily. if you don't rigid. unreal quality. and it'll look fake.
plan for them. it ends up looking like Same thing with colors. Depending on
patchwork. liut Doug was sharp enough to the film stock and the processing. you of-
realize that he might run into some prob- ten have to paint colors that are complete-
lems since he was being rushed with his ly foreign to the colors you're trying tn
front projection and everything. and so he get. This is especially true when you're
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Spielberg and his etlllnr. .-\ntl that tn;ttlt- 1)]-__\"_\'|5 §11'R|~j_\'
things a lot easier.

'l'he pattt-rtts were rt-tlutetl tn Hxlll kn-
()nt- u] Iltr Itt.\| ,t'l'\' mt-ntln-rt In fnin I-'t1~ tl.tliths_ tttntttttetl in pyt-ex ttlass, .ttt<l pru-

Ittn- (it-ttrral tt-tt.\ I)t'tntt't .\lttrt-tt_ In/11151‘ t-.\-- jeetetl nntn the utttlerltelly with .ttt Sxlll
])t'rt't-ttrt‘ t|.\' mt t"/_/t't'I\ ttttttrrttuttttt 1/alt-t1 |tt't)jt't‘lnY the same nlte they ltatl ttst-tl fur
I/tn‘/t In I-.'Ql'I.\'(),\', FL!-{XII (,'()RI)()_\‘, lI'u|\l prnjet-tintt in .\lnhilt-. llntt Trtttttltttll
ll'Il.I. l’ ll'().\'I\'.-I .~l.\'I) 'I'III-.' l.'II()(.'l)I..-I hatl engint-eretl .t tttutnriva-tl systellt sn that
F.-l(."I'l)R l‘, um! !|tItttI'rnu.\ It-Ir:-it-t'ntt t-nttt- we enttltl put l\\'n slitles intn the prniet tnr
mt'rt'ittI.\' fnr (.'tt.\t‘tttlt- I’it'Ittn'\. .\lnn'n-t't-tt.'- atttl rutate nne while the nther t-etnttint-tl
l_\- /te ltutI.\'t'rt-4-:It1.\' .\'I'(‘I!H11 I-1/1-I-It l'l|"ll‘I'll- xul. \\'v ztlw h-til -\ nwtnri‘/-vtl \‘\-rlit-tl
mutt ntt S'I'.~lIt’ l\'.'lIt'.§'_ tnttl :4-Itt-rt IItttI pm, axis, hut we tte\-t-r usetl lltt\l- 50. l_~§‘ ]H'H§

,l|tL-[,‘,,,| u-mI,/,C,/ ft, l-',~lm,,,;\- [_lt;';‘_ 11,- jt-(tint; thrnutglt t\\-n tnntre ||l:|lt'§ \\tth tlil-
Iruttxilittttt-tl In (.'I.U.\'I-. I:'.\‘(.'()l‘.\"I'I-.‘It’.S' l't-rt-nt tlt'si_t1tt$, one t-tttatint; .tt;.tittst the nth-
mttt tIl|I\' ll Iltn-v U7‘ tat” ttttv ltrrtt/t' /1.-. er. we t:--I the M11-11 ~»l‘lit:ht> w-i"u="\1\I\kl
Itttt-I-rt IIti-Izt-n/tirlttrt-x.‘ i nfl antl tttnt-i|t_t;. \\'t- ttsttally h.tt| t\\'tt nr

three tlillerent \'nlttt'\'tl light patterns unint;
DE_\~_\~|§ “l-R|._N .tl any t_'i\-en time. atttl t-.tt'h t|t\t' rt-quit-etl .t

st']>.t|’.\lt' t:x])t1$\lH‘. Well shnnt nth‘. witttl
wttm | Sm-tt-tt with 11“-m_ | ttttttyt |,;m,“- the filttt l>;tt k; illuul the set tmtl nae. tt-itul

w|\;|| it “-35 ‘tut 1 “-35 twin‘; pt l,,_- tlt,in,_;, | lt.tt'k .tntl sn ntt. 'l'|tt-y were all tlttttltle antl
just thought it wnultl he neat tn \\-url; nn triple expnsttres. The ttt'.tItt1L"§‘t'lltt\\‘ tnnvittq
twn hit; special elleets filtns hat k—tn-hack. lines wnttltl he nne t'x|tus\|tt’; the little
Sn they entletl up pttttintg tne in this little l>ltte—\\-hile tlul5 anntlter: atttl the tlL'\‘]t hlue
huiltling tltat was apart frnttt the tn.titt l'.t- r.ttli.tl lines atttl t’rus.\' lines th.tl were :|l\\'.tys
eility. antl l startetl shnutint; lltesr §ll‘I\C> statit, with tnaylte .t slittltt rntatintt, wt-re ;t

uf prnjerl:-tl im.tt1t‘§ ntt tup nl‘ .t tllall-§l\.t|tt'tl lhirtl. \\'t- \\'et'e using an art ])t‘tIjt't'luf, hut
snrl of tltitttg. I tlitln't knnw it at the time. the lltgltt level \\'.t> sn low nu this stttll that
but \\-hat it tttrttt-tl nut tn he \\-as tlte tttntl\- itt nrtler tn tget the lights tn ll.trt- nut the
ersltip st-qttetttw: that ends the liltn. lt wits way l)nttt; .ttttl Steven wantetl. they really
shnt in lwn parts. There \\'.ts what we t.tll- net-tletl In he <t\-erexpust-tl tptite .t hit. .\ntl
ed the untlerlvelly settuenre. wltielt is \\'l\\'l\ thnse expusttres really pile up. l-'nr exam-
yttu see the lmtlntn part nf the ship alter plt-, we h.ttl altnut .t tltrt-e-tninttte t-xpnsure
it's .tlre.ttly l;ttttletl;.tttd then then-‘s tlte en- per l'r;tttte nn inst tlte nr.tnt;e—yt-lln\\- lines.
tire ship tltat entnes up lrntn lteltintl tlte 'l'he white nttes \\'t-re altuut .t tninutt- antl .t
tnmtntaitt and flips n\'er, ;ttttl then at lhv hall expnsttre per lr.tttte;;ttttl the tlet-p ltlue
etttl talaes nfl atttl it-s in lrnttt nl' tlte stars. nnes wt-re nnly altuut ;t t\\'el\-e-st-tntttl ex-
'l'he first thing l startt-tl on was the utttler- pnsure. l~'ttr nne stene. wltt-n tlte ship is
helly st-tptettce. l>t'ttt\t>t' .tt that pnint. the lantlintg, we hatl a lnurtlt expnsut-e t'tttli.tt—
tnp nl the ship lt.ttl still nut he:-tt th-sitgttetl. int;' l>ri_tght yt-llnw litghts entnitttt nut ttver it

St-ntt Squires was tny .tssist.tttttltrttttttlr .tntl th.tt one tnuk st-\'t't| tttittules per
nut tlte sltnnting, and we were in tltis little l'r.ttne. Sn 3-nu're Ltlkiltq tllmttl st-tne shuts
rnnttt that was nnly .tltnut liltet-tt feet witlr tttaylte ‘.100 nr ‘_Z:'tl) l'r.unt-s that tnitght
and thirty let-t lnng. The utttletlu-lly tttnt-k- take sixteen htvttrs tn shunt.
up was .thnut lnttr nr li\'e feet in tliatnt-tt-r, lntitlt-ttt.tlly, must nl' this \\.|s all \\ut'k-
painlt-tl white. witlt .t t'ircul.tr eut-nttt in etl out lay Dnut; and Ritltanl lat-lnt-e l t-\'et\
the renter frntn whieh the tttutlnllllt wnttltl st-lrletl. Srntt and l inst .ttltletl .t few l'ini.slt-
tlesrentl. lt was platetl itt .ttt upright pnsi- int: tnutltes. Ritltartl tlitl the first shut atttl
tiutt itt nrtler lu ;|t‘tutttIl\utl.ttt“ the pmjt-t- I tzm-ss t-\-et-yltntly In“-ti itzaml l think they
tur we were usint; tn tltrnw light pattertts nri_t;in.tlly thntttght they t'tt\tltl rtttt it lty
ntttn it; antl as .t result, \\e htttl tn mnttnt tltt-tttst-lves wilhuttt larintging .tnyltntl\- else
the ratnt-r.t nn its sitle tn create the proper in. hut they entletl up getting itttn ex’
attgleatttlpt-rspet'ti\-e. pusurt-s that were tn lnttt; that they just

tlt't'itlt'tl tn get out lrtmt ttntlet that ztntl
R()lll-.l{'l'$\\'.\R'l'lll~l hring tne itt tn nt.tke sure the stttfl gut

tlnne. 'l'ht-y \\-ere hnpint; ll\.tt Sentt .ttttl l

.\|l til’ the llultl pattertts tut the \tntler- t‘t>\lltl tltt shift wnrk, lntt there \\'.ts just tnn
ltelly were .tt'ttt.tlly prnjt-tliutts of r.ttll.tl ttttttlt nl .t t'lt.tnt't- lnr errnr. My wltule pltil—
tlut patterns. Doug tnatle up .t l>.tsit quitle nsnphy nu this snrt nl wnrk is tn qt-t it
fur the type nl‘ thing he \\'.lIllt‘tl. The pri- ritgltt the rst tllttt-; and this stttfl \\'.ts tttst
ntary ntntlilitxttiutt that we tn.ttlt- \\.ts ltt (tn) tttttt||llt'.llCtl lnr ntte pt-rsntt tn tln. Sn
tnake the tlnts ittvretliltly stnall. llt‘\'.t\tse it's “-t- \\'tt|'kL~|_| [t)_\tt'\l]L'f he thet kt-tl me; l

5" lllilll 1" "1-lkl‘ 13")‘ l"'l"l> "l llllht tlteekt-tl hitn. \\'e t-nttstantly tnnttitnt-etl
[uuk really titty nn tttnlinn pik'l\lt’t' liltn, l ‘.“.n.lhim= [tut “»_,,- “mm; rm; .tntl il any
had HJYTY M"l'l'J\l- "W kl'Y Jul“ -"hl ~'"l' thing ltappettetl. there was .|l\\’.|\> stunt-—

matnr, draw a seetintt nf tlnts on ;t e.trtl ltntly in the rnnnt. Uttte we §l.ttl\'tl. we
that was aetttally larger than the tnntlel sur- may h.t\-e split up and taken Sllllls; hut \\'t'
fate it was going tn he prnjertetl nn. lle tlitl ttltt-_tt-5 >tt|ttt~t| tt,_\;t~|lt¢-r_ _|[\\l tttttst tit titt-
ahnut a twelt-e~tlt-_tgree pie-shapetl st-vtinlt. time we fittishetl up tnqt-tltt-t-. Sntttetitttt-st

rt-tls rtlilnrI.ttrr\'Rttbttttttntvuuuw1111.‘./’..‘.,n1l and thenlwe n\at_le enpie_s uf tltat .tntl p.tst- if we lt._ttl extrentely lung expnsttres that
t ._ ed them tntu a etrele \\-hteh was retlut etl tn ran late llttu the nttgltt nr tntn the lullt>\\lt\t.{

VI/tttttrv I.'t-nt-ml. _mi: Sltttttltltq Itt-tn” Iltr ttnn
Imtmi ttn-It tn Imrk rht ;t'.,_t,;,-U nt rttrh qm-t'uI ll" 3XlU lm lIet;.tti\'e. \\'hen tlte tlnls were day, we wuuhl ltring stuneltmly else in inst
t-/]t-I-ts that tn IItt' [|tt'It|n, Rultttnl Ytn-u-tilt, ttt'- projected nntu the utttlerhelly they were tn hztlvysit the etptiptnettt. ll anytltittg went
"T11/Y"III/l"lI'H'u/Iltt [)ht|!"5.'7t]/I/llt --I/t-1!‘. dn- $\lll a ltttle hit stnaller than un the nrigittal wruttg, they \\-nultl inst shut it tlt|\\‘t\. llttt
rutsrt ll it’(]ll|'!Itt' uttlt I'M! pltntntmtpltt-r l)ttt-t- unwmk; mud I mink [hf Sin. “.35 purl-m.‘_ lh“ “uh. |um,‘,m_d "nu, M, ‘wk ‘.

s"'“""” “"‘l ‘“'"""“i"" ‘“/"'”"i"" ””" s“""”"" because it reall\' makes the ship lnnk zit;-ttr ()tte nl the tn tin thin ts l tlitl tin the utt-
Jul: ,1 f7IIH!tvt'lt'tl!1t'[l"I|Ih|‘t|"I Irutkt/Iu1Ilt'ttt't|r t_ ; . _- ‘ ‘~- .. .Itt. ll the tluts lttttl heen lartger. tt ttnuhl tlerhelly stuff \\-.ts try tn ltntl tntt-rt-stint;
urttmvk In t'7t'I|Il‘ the .tt‘mtttt'r r1IIrrt|\ mt titt-
ntnllt-'r.\It|'p uvtdt-rht-[I\'. Bnllnnt: Iinh .\'u-urtltr hat-e tliminishetl the stale. \\'t: tlitl Ltluull tlnt patterns. By tltrnwitrt; twn similar
!,,‘.',a,,.‘ ml. ‘“,_,,“, d,,“.,,,k /-,,, U“. ,,;,,,N._ (M three versions til’ tltnse p.ttter_tts;;t|\tl llttrry tnnire patterns slightly nfl'~tet_ttt-r. tnu
the mill In-Itind him art" Intmr I-ttIttr,,-.-ntmtt tn.-d spent many, many tlays tnaktug tltnttsatttls wnttltln t _]USl get tlnts, net essanly ynu tl
by I/It-mt|'I1tuIt'ntt dt-/rt tn ttltjtut slur hut'lt;_tmtntIi.\. :t|\t.l thousands nl thuse little tlnts. get a sweep as the twn start lu litte up .t
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Tu bmzk the it-diunt of luv: mun!/IX oj iItt‘t'_rsn1lI
work on Iltt‘ Mnlht-r.tI|i'p miniature, Greg ]ein'.r
rrvtr 0/ "llI(lt'f Ivuildrrx t'mpmt'i.n‘d ll svrivt .,/tut.

so it didn't look matted over. We ended up built that and painted it black. but Steven
putting in all sorts of fog filters and things changed his mind about it and developed
over the lens to try and fuzz up our anima- another, more colorful design.
tion line so it would look about the same
as the live action—not that the live action DOUGLAS TRUMBULI,
is fuzzy, but it is compared to animation,
which would normally be a hard. crisp line. From the start, the mothership was con-
And since the film stock we were using was ceived as a big black shape that would
so slow, it took about a sixteen-second ex- come over and just block out the sky and
posure per frame to make a are on the clouds and everything. That's how the
intemegative—which, compared to some of scene came to be photographed with huge
our exposures. wasn't too astronomical. shadows passing over all the people. But
But we shot a massive number of tests with the ship was never really designed well, and
different amounts of diffusion and fog and nobody could get very excited about it. so
different Colors~just strip after strip of it was sort of left to the last. Finally, Stev-
lm. Then Doug would go through and en came up with the idea of trying to make
pick out what he liked, and Steve would the thing look like a huge oil refinery—that
pick out what lie liked; and then we'd kind oflook, you ltnow—like you see doum
shoot them. here in l-ll Segundo at night with lights and

ln order to make sure they registered tubes and plumbing all over them. And I
with the live-action footage, we used dip said, “How about if we also make it look
tests. The optical department would shoot sort of like the Manhattan skyline, with
a little extra piece of film for us when they tiny lights and windows to sell the idea
did their work; and we could put that in that it's a city of ligltt—a city floating in
the animation camera, double-expose our space." Steven liked that, so we came up
little slot over it, and develop it in our dip with a rough design which included this
tank. Then we'd have a hlack-and-white curved underbelly l had sort of settled on.
negative that we could look at to see if with the city of light huilt on top ofit like
our lines registered correctly with the a big cake. Then we brought in Ralph Mc-
mothership. lf they did, we could go. lf Quarrie, who did a whole hunch of draw-
not—and it would probably be something ings of it in different configurations, and
like a half a thousandth of an inch off’ from that we huilt the miniature.
then we'd have to fudge it. But we got it
down pretty good after awhile. GREGORY _]l-lll\'

We also did a number of other support-
ive things to enhance the motltership foot- There were no hard drawings on the
age. In the first shot, where you see the ship. We just worked primarily from the
mothership descending into the base camp. Ralph McQuarrie painting. The underbelly
there are little yellow windows which were had already been built by Jim Dow and
bumed into the miniature monolith. which Ken Swenson. It was made out of blown
had no illumination windows at all. We did plexiglass and reinforced with wood and
those on the Oxbcrry with high-intensity steel piping so it could he mounted on a
lights because we wanted to have flare. gimbal rig. Sn we used that as a starting
.~\lso. during the musical duel, there were a point and proportioned the mothership up
couple of scenes where Doug wanted the from there. The main platform on top of
effect of thousands of little bright explo- the ship lsculpted in quadrants out of clay
sions, which he called “solar explosions," and fiberglass. There were not very tnany
all over the surface of the mothership. For symmetrical parts to the ship -there was no
those, we used a high-intensity slide projec- re eating pattern and every section was
tor light, pointed directly into the camera diliferent from the other. ln fact. it got so
lens through little holes tlrilled in thin Complicated that we began coding every-
metal. The holes were .045 inches in diam- thing like the different boroughs in New
eter, so a lot of the light got cut out; but it York—tltis was the .\lanhattan area; this
was still so hrigltt you couldn't look at it was Staten lslantl. It made life a lot easier.
through the camera lens. And again, that The large cylindrical structures were made
intemegative stock was so slow that we'd out of aluminutn tubes in various diameters
have to go to ninety-second exposures to with plastic caps on them. Lots of the arms
get the ares we wanted, even on those were made out of commercially available
shots. Doug wanted the explosions to pop telescoping brass rods with \'arious shapes
and then fade, so we'd pop them on in six- attached.
teen frames and fade them off in thirty-
two. The exposure would start off at f/21‘. ROBLRT SHEPIII-jkl)
and then just open up two stops at a time
until we were wide open; then we'll have to We didn't want it to look t'.\'actl_\' likc a
start doubling the exposure time. way up city, even though it was conceptualized to
to about 96 seconds per frame. That's how be a flying city of some size; but we dill
much light it took. want it to have millions and millions of

tiny light sources that could be taken for
(}R[-§()QR\'J|-)[[\' windows. lt already hull hundreds of light

sources, but millions was another matter.
The original mothership concept was We experimented and fiddled around for

for an all-black ship. l'tl seen blueprints a long time and finally decided to do it by
jolt-at andt'1tcn11HIm!|‘!fI/It‘!!! inln 1I|t- drmiling of for one they were thinking of building full- having special neon bulbs huilt to fit inside
I/iv .rItip'r rxlrrforr R.’-l)_’ mid Din!/| l‘adt~r's size, but that never got past the drawing the aluminum tubes on the surface of the
T/1‘-i-/'1L"I!I" 1'1"" 57‘-'|R "i-*lR-51 “"'|'l'/I “"11 l"‘i"E stage. \\'e did build the second one—actual- mothership. which would then feetl into
P!l1(fHt't‘(f cortcitrn-nllv I:_\- Spit-Iln-m'_r jri--rid. l\' .\lichav:l l\lcMillen did—and that was ap- the base to the control area. liach one was

"lg!-I:";;:"".8."'{€[,:t:“‘:'%|/TTILIE: proximately four feet long. lt looked like like a little sign unto itself. with its own
t ' . t .- , I - , . .

P g g f." R. . /. . . ' I: what you d gct if you took a snow cone transformer and everything.rnmt'ri_v, I."-lI—TIIl". RISI.\(, bl .\, and olhtrs.
0/ rm Yttlrltrnltls gtrgr. u1lf_\' R2-D.’ (sl|'gI|!I_\*
Imnllrr I/mn ,1 qtutrlwr in .\'i:t') tint /1.- dt*!t't'lt'd,
upridrdutm, in Iltr finirltt-d film.
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holder and cut it right down the center» But in order to let the light out.ave set
like half a teepe-v:—and then put a hemi- up two drill presses and just started drilling
sphere on the bottom of it. We actually tiny little holes into those aluminum tubes



iiot rziiidninly, hut iii liuri1.i>nt;il and \‘er- six of the (Iuusteuu (.'nl_\'_n.w kits aiitl took .4|htm-.- Sliimzivi 1'1" lI’,!'r—~/1' ul the em! ii] Hie

liciil piitteriis st» the tithes wmilil limk like parts of their iliviiighell ;is|1iure ur less ;i|i- I7/"1 P"_'=""l 1" {'1' 1"" "W11 '1"7_/13""! ""11 !1"'_l"-

giiint lll'k‘lIi\t'l'l\lI'i|l structures. _]iist thnii- teiimi-like pieees tn |i\it till the siirfiiee of "_"""'“'“"l' """ '" 1"" -ll/"""'-\'/If/’Xrqii-"m"-'. I/Ii‘

sands llllti lliuiis.iiids of these littlc holes. the ship striietiires. just to hrezik tip the ‘l""'.U__"f';“/;"T‘”""' l_"'"' ’f"']“‘""",““""';'_chi;/l
Then we'il ptilish the inside iif the tithe, t~t'liHti(>f sliiipes. The nrily other things we {j;“}';1:_[:|:.,“’ui‘\;::;;::.',\£:;f’:,,T‘;'.;”:Ui,;;,. :31]; '":lil,”:_

piit iii tlillereiit eulnretl filters_ .iiit| ])1llI\l l)tI\lt1lll were [U115 iii iiiudel f.\ilt‘n1ltl triiek I-:'l.d ,",,";\Hm ‘.m"'.m (H-‘.m)_' U“ ll I‘.,m,h H,

the mitsitle hliiek, lliiur .il'ter huiir, week eniiplers, inst in give some tletiiil tn the /i,,y|;,,,im/ 11.1.1; Y|‘t'||Yll4‘(1 1Ii-- .t'I|[7'.\ YYll|i‘|'"II'YI!.

iilter week, well hiwe peiiiile in there ilrill» lll)llU\ of the tlnine. Biit most iii the tle» B|'II)ll‘.' _-t .-lii.u-up III r!ii- _\l~1IivvrI|ip'i [!lrl\H4'-

lI\i1 tlime huli_'.\'. ['.i‘t'Y_\"lUl])' l\.\tl “ luiiil iii tiiiliiiq \\’.\§ iill |i;iiii_H';ilirie;ii¢¢l (mm ghcql iii/ipi-d "ll'Ill’l'_\'bl1|(1l'7‘IAIYIIIUIIIllVl'|'rl-lIY!iQIl/lilf,

it. Jlltl it was ign-.it sort <>|‘ like kiiiitiiiig. pl;i§lit' ;iiid mt-t.il ftILl$ ;iinl things like lillll. "H'v'i1IA’ 1'11‘ dvMI'l ~11 Il_v1'l1~-ri~l|1-Iv p_imi-nu, I-.;'|'r_\w

i\fter tisiiit: \'l)\ll' hr.iiii .i llll fur .i liiiii; time, \\'e were t.!l\'Cll ll fi\'e-week sclietltile to ""“ -e"_’ ‘"1" I./"i ‘In-I_["l“' “H “I h”“"‘ ('-"""""'
it \\‘.|.\' kind tit" fun ltl tin .|l\tltlti§t1Il\t‘ll\i\\L{ t’tItl\]Ilt'lC the iiititliersltip, ;iiii.l we went uv- "Hm d"""""‘5"'l"'" 5""'”"l'E‘
thiit timk A|ll yiitir etiei'i;\'. litit \\.is re.tlly er it lvy three Lllkl .t hull’ \\‘ev:l<s— and th;tt'5

siiiiple. l-.\‘eii .\'te\'eii gut illltl tlrilliiii; thuse with people witrkiiig six or seven ilziys :1 l

l\0lt'$. lle \\'.|§ iiitere.~:teil iii wh.it thew week, twelve hours 2| tlity. Tu lireak up the

ll\l\\i1S wiiiilil lmik like .iiid ll\I\\' the little \'t|lllil\L'_ we §\;\l'lk'Li putting on [tinny gags.

liights were l.iitl lllll tIt\ e.irh iiiie. .iiiil lie'i| lLi\ 1- jiiiies, iiiie of the iiitidel miikers,
he in there ilrillini; with the re>t tlii its he iii.t<le A‘ little RQUZZ friitti S'l'.\R WARS and

lU\'K'ti it. lle .\lS4\ iii.iile i'ert.iiii th.it St>ll1t' til" stuck it iii liiicl; iif smite tithes. \\'heii Doug
lii.\' were it|ilieiuii.~li' |il.treil UH the ship S4! S.|\\‘ it, he Sllitl, ‘"l'li.it's .i igimil gag: let's put
theyll he mi-e \l| qt‘! ‘)l\UltlgI'.l|Il\L'tl. it up friiiit." Sn I I1lL\LlL' il|\O[l\L‘!' niie, with ii

little fiher <||ilit' iii its llC;\1l. and sttiek it iii
(]]{[»_(;0R\' _]|-_|y t'i-“iii ii1'.i h.iiil\ of liqhl. .‘\Hd yuii (;\tt See

it iii the film. ll'> right when the innther-
l.iiri'y .\lhriight, the llL‘tHI \\'|7..ll‘tl. .|lHl ship first .\,I])t‘.ll‘S in k'l(l5C\l]> hehiiid the

l'eter .\lNlt'l'StIl\ liltl just .i hel|ii\';i itvh himk- H'|tI\II\l.lil\. 4\lclil‘dl‘ Dilluii l\lI'I1SlIH1\|l\tl;ll\li
iiiq it .ill iii». There were iiist tlimi>;iiitl> .\l\tl s.iys, “Uh, iny (}iii1!," .iinl there'rv: four
tliuii\".iiid> -it wires .|lILl filter iiiitic hits .H1\i liights iii .t row .iiid R23; st.iiitliii_ig upside-

i:r.iiii—iit'~\\'lie.it lI\|ll).\ .iiiil t{I'.lil\—lIi'l‘ll'l‘. It tlH\\l1 iii fruiit inf tH\L' iiftheiii with thislit~
\\'.lS .i ii-.il iiliinilieifs iiii;lititi.ire, lI\ll ll\t'\' tle retl liight iii his lit-.iii. \\’e h.ii| ltIlS iii lllh-
lilll .i iii-t-.it iiili. Ihere were very lew hliiw» er i1.ii1s, hut tliiii‘s the uiily uiie thin 5l\t\\\'S.

ll\ll_\' tlii-iiiiigliuiit the \\'l1tllL' §l\UtlliI\\L |ini- We h.iil .i sli.irk rluisiiii; .i little friitgiiiiiii
(ext. twn of them. i|l'l\l1\llY.4lii\CfL"SLl\'tIll(S\\'1lg-

l'h.t-ii we iiiet tit-t.iile\l it iiii. Ills kiinl til’ eii hiis .\l\\tl; UH it; suiiie \\'i>rlil \\'.ir ll
ll'.Hli[ll\H.|l In Hat‘ |Il.|.\llt' iiindrl p.ii'is, hiit igliter iil.iiics _||\;| [|“.n.'S J '1-i|:_ \:hu.r

l‘\'e been ir\'iiii1 III iget .iw.it' l'i'iiiii tli.it he huilt .\l't)\llItl .i light iiii tIl\l' <>l' the .irii\s.

miise then-'> .iii t'\‘1.'l‘"llltl‘t‘.\.\il\t_{ ('l\.|l\\t' th.it 'l'hei'e's .i iiii|ii.it\irc igr.i\'ey.irtl tll\ tine til
iieiiiile will i'i-ciiigiiize wli.it thu.~e ]l.H'l.\' .\l'\‘. the it-\'el> of the ship, with eriisses iiiitl e\'~

Jlhl it'll t.ike .iw.i\ ll'tIll\ the In-lie\'.ilviliiy i-l' ei'\'tliiiit1; .iiiil ihere'> >iiiiie peuple h.iiigiit_z

it All. \\'e iliil \l>\' .i lt-w, thttiiigh. \\'e liiiiiqlit iitl' \'.lfit)\l5 l'\Hi§. .\l11l iii siiiiie of the win-
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Future General gave Spielberg only wouldn't fall over, and the pipe ran into a and start pumping smoke into the room by
seventy percent of what he wanIed_ motorized rotator so we could turn the hand. lt would take us about ten minutes
but about fty "cent more than he model as we moved our camer_a past it. l-or to ll the room with smoke, and then we d

p _ the shot where the mothership turns over start the thing running. Once it started run-
Cvcr lhllghl P°55lble- before landing, Doug worked out a way for ning, it ran itself; but we had to continu-

the model to flip over while still mounted ously monitor the smoke levels about every
dows in the round globes, we had Mickey on its side. He was amazing that way. We'd three minutes. Wliirli was okay, but some
ltlgiug and 5Qm¢ Qihgr 5";ng¢_ "cog-nil. give him a problem. and he'd sit down and of the shots lasted for like eight or nine
ablc 5ilh°u¢t;g5_ think about it and do little sketches, and in hours. We had a little light. across the room

about twenty minutes he'd come up with and out of camera range, and we had a

[)ENN|5 MUREN exactly how to get the shot we needed. light meter inside the conipartiiieiit that we
We didn't have the sophisticated motion would use like a spot meter to keep track

After l finished the underbelly shooting. "=\¢l<i"g 5751"" for thv in<§l1'"§hiP*ll‘=l of the smoke dviisiun We tried to keep it
l came down with pneumonia—probahly W35 b°"'|S "ll fill’ lllc Uloi lhill l)Il\"~' to within a sixth to a tliirtl of a stop at all

just from overwork and everything-and l S"-‘Wan “'35 5h°°ll"ll- l"5l<'ll- “T hid ll times. and we hand-regulated the amount
took off for about five weeks until l rec0v- Pl"? of cclulP""~'"l ¢i\ll1"-l ll" ml"l'5C1\|'\ of smoke in the room through 2| crazy lever
ercd. By that time. they had nished build- ll“! hid b¢¢" bull! ll" D0"); Illlolll ll\'<f 01' contraption that ran to the smoke unit.
ing the full-size mothership model, which six Y¢f$_b¢f0Y¢- lt Was one of the_first Et-vrytliing in the room got t'ovt'rt'd
was about six feet tall and weighed a cou- @0107 (l|_'|V¢ 5P9fll‘Y¢'K\1lIli°l'5 bull! Willi I1 with oil ~the model. the eainera, everything
ple hundred pounds. Most of the shots we Um" l"_"-_lJ"l all ll Cgllll-l llv “'35 I'll" fill-ll’ ~but it didn't seem to hurt. The only thing
had were looking up at the ship. but since 7"‘-‘>l°l’§ "1 ""¢l’l0Cl< Wllll Hill olhfr and we worried aliuut was the fact that we

WC didn't want to hayg to Llanglg (hr rnodpl with a camera. lt couldn't vary speeds or were pumping about 160.000 volts into
from some sort of overhead track, Bob flything like that. 50 €\‘t'rything could that model and we were shooting in a flaiii-
Shepherd designed an elaborate pipe frame °"lY move in ilfillglfl ""95 il<l_tl1Bl'L‘ \\'vr}' mable smoke-filled environment. lf one of
rig to support the thing on its side. That only four possibilities of motion. .-\nd it those wires had broken and a spark had

way, we wouldn't be fighting gravity and Wasn't like the new motion control sys- been created, it might have ignited the
all W; had to do W35 put the cgngfa mi ii; tems where the motors run constantly so ruom and that would have ht-en the end of
5i¢l¢' too. to m;ik¢ thg mom-| lQ()k upfigh[_ you'll have blurring effects. This stuff was us.
Th; guppgft rig h¢ld thg mqdgl mil at [ha basically stop-action. .~\ll the movements .~\fler we'd shot one or two frames. one
cml of 3 [W0-f()g[ lcngth Di‘ pipe whigh were made while the shutter was closed of us—usually St‘o|t—would put on a gas

locked into a hole they drilled into the nn- and the film advancing. There was no joy- niask and go inside to cheek everything tn

derbelly. The model wasn't designed tn he Stick; the program was all tlone mathema- make sure it was actually moving. The ex-

mmmted that way, but l‘gi-tunqtgly thug tically. We were working to very specific posures were normally twenty tu forty sec-

was enough bracing in there to take the Cuts~l mean, we'd have like a ‘Z42-fraine onds per frame—eighty seconds soine-

pipe. Everyone was concerned that the shot—exactly. Then, either with Doug or times—hut they were so slow and the
model might not be strong enough and on our own, we'll find a start point and :i movements were so small that from the

would fall apart-~but, fortunately. that stop point and we'd work out the number compartment you couldn't always tell if
didn't happen. The support rig, of course, of pulses that we'd have to give the motors, cverything was working. So Scott would go

was cguntqrhglancgd so the whole thing through the mini-scan system. to make the into the smoke with a little penlight antl
camera track that far and to make the make sure that everything was advancinga
model rotate whatever we thought was ne~ fiftieth of an inch, or whatever it was sup-

Top: S"'“""'E "' i"".""”"" ”"""' “""'“{l~".“ cessary. lf the camera had to move Z03 posed to be. .-\nd then we might go in
ftigo]xuxpi'1id¢‘d-iii! ml dmpmr. Bntmm: lthnu - _h h_ _k d -f 1 _- l I l 1, i k_
Jim,“ Md n.”mwm‘ h.R'm."z ‘mi minim! inc cs on t t trat . an l t\\enty pu ses again, l\l‘Lt.'l)Y our tours attr, to nia _t

;,,-E;,_m,,!m“ mam.‘ D/-mp '\’O,;“.,,,“-p_ T;“,_,,“"_ would move the camera a quarter of an sure everything was xltl! moving; because if
hl [M1,-S m,m,,,L.d ,,,, H“. ml-,“-_n.a,, um,“ /D, inch, for instance, you could figure out something broke down you wouldn't ne-

clnre-in warlt. lmm lhill _I"§l llllw mill)’ P111565 ll Wtillld cessarily know, and the inini-scan tentletl
take to run the full ‘Z03 inches. Then, all to have its prolilciiis at limes. l"or that rea-

" ll‘? "1l"l'§|5il" l-lit-l “'15 it'll ll 1" mu“! \\'l\lll- son, we tried to get by with two or three
- EV" ll look 1° ll 1! 2‘l'2'f\’i"‘"¢‘ 5l10l- 51111! motors. so if one of them broke down we

\\'0\’l“!d ill ll105'-' U\ll- could use another while we were wailing
l‘l9WtIV¢\’- I5 Fl l¢$"ll M ll\l5 5°" of PYl"1- for the guy to come and fix it. which could

itive equipment and the fact that we could hc two or thy“ (lat-5_
""1 \’“l‘Y lhe 5P¢¢d- ll‘¢\’1' 11"‘ 50ml‘ lll'Jl"\5l5- l"ortunately, the interior lighting of the
tencirs in the srquenc¢—if anyone cares tn molliersliip was quite uniform, aitd we
Il0llCt?- F01’ ¢XmPlt-‘. YOU I1!-‘\'fl‘ 50'-‘ ll"-‘ were able to shoot it with just a single ex-
mothcrship stop rotating when it turns posure. There were only one or two shots
over. lt's rotating as it comes towartl you: we double-exposed, and that was for depth
but then, all of asudden. you sec it tunied of field. ll was just faster to he able to
over and it's stopped rotating. There was shoot with ;i wide f-stop and change focus
just no way to slow it to a stop. We did by selectively turning on half the lights
manage to do it, though -by hand —for the within the ship and shooting it focused
shot when the mothership starts to lift tiff on that area; and then going hack, turning
and you scc it slowly begin to rotate. We on the other lights, refocusing. and shoot-
literally shot that one frame at a time by ing again. Otherwise, we would have had to
physically advancing the number of pulses stop down an extra five stops lo carry fo-
Qn [liq mini-scan bgtwgg-ii Qafh l’r;i|n._-_ ctis hetween the two planes, and it would
from one right on up. We didn't tell any- have taken us two days to shoot instead of
body we were doing it, and when the shot three hours. What you got, though, by do-
came up in the dailies, Doug said: “Great! ing that, was an interesting sort of traiispar-
lt's starting to rotate!" lt was totally uneX- ent effect on the edges of some of the
pectetl. things.

Since we had to shout the full-size The hardest shot we had to do was the
mothership stuff in a smoke enviroiiiiiriii. long lift-off shot. because we had to sli0\\'
!l\¢Y bl-llll US ii lllllf f0mP1lf\lY\¢l\l. Whlfll the entire mothership at the base camp. in-
W35 pretty much Silll off. Wllt-‘IT WC eluding the lights on the underbelly. We
could sit with the mini-scan system and all had the camera on its sitle. tracking away
the transformers to run the neon and regu- from it, to make the mothership look like
late what was going oti inside. We'd set up it was going up in the air. .-\nd we aetually
the shot, and maybe run it once to make projected the moire pattems onto the tin-
sure the timings were right. Then we'd seal derbelly of the full-size mothership-model
up all the windows and cracks with tape —that was the only shot where we did lliat.



J

For the nal scene in the picture, the Mothership
had ta appear small in the frame. Since the shoal-
ing room was not suf'cri~rr4§ tinge jllr the mini-
scan camera to get far enough away, and since
they wished to avoid image degradation from ap-
tical reduction, the camera (mounted on its side,
middle) shot the image of the Mnthrrship (left)
as reflected in a roneavv mirror (right).iij 
So it took justforet/er to shoot because we
had the blue lights and the little white
lights-and the very bright yellow lights,
which all of a sudden, just iris down and
disappear. That was a real killer shot.

Another thing that was really tough was
shooting the mattes. After each shot we'd
have to put a big sheet up behind the mo-
del and shoot a silhouette. Well. usually, if
you're shooting mattes, you have enough
space to be able to put up your white back-
ground and keep the light off the fore-
ground object. But in this case, our room
was so small, and we were shooting with
such wide-angle lenses, that the matte
sheet was only about twelve inches behind
the model. We had to light the sheet evenly
and relatively shadow-free, but we couldn’t
put any light on the model because that
would destroy the matte and you'd end up
seeing right through the ship at that point.
That was some of the hardest stuff, techni-
cally, l've had to do.

Originally, the film was supposed to end
with the shots _]illian was taking with her
little camera. But Steven liked the look of
the mothership and decided to put it over
the end titles. So here l thought the show
was over, and the next thing l know, we
have another four to six weeks of work to
do. l was really exhausted and l needed a

break, but it was a chance for me to get in
and do some more stuff, sort of on my
own. We did some different things. We did
shots with the model in an upright posi-
tion; and we did some close passes on it
with a little snorkel lens. lt was about
twenty-five inches long—totally jerry-rigged
—and sometimes we put a little mirror on
the end of it so we could get even closer.
The camera itself was enormous, but with
the snorkel we could pass right through the
spokes and things and just scrape over the
surface of the model without having to
worry about the magazine hitting.

SCOTT SQUI RES

For the last scene in the movie-the
nal shot in the end title sequence—we had
to show the mothership very small in the
frame. We didn't want to go through opti-
cals because that would have deteriorated
the image. But since the mothership was
quite large and the room was relatively
small. that proved to be a difficult shot-
we couldn't get the camera far enough
away. We thought about using a large mir-
ror and moving the camera completely out
of the room and down the hallway; but
that. too, would have been difficult. So l
finally came up with the idea of using a

concave mirror. \\'e put the model on one
side of the room and the mirror on the
other. and then just photographed the re-
ection of the mothership off the surface
of the concave mirror to get it that small.

Dam‘ Stewart and Dennis .\lurt'n finish-
ed in their rt'sprctiz'i' smoke rooms almost
simultaneously, but the animation and op-
tical departments won’ still swamped with

last-minute details as final elements came of course, was the way we planned it.
in for compasiting and star backgrounds.
The Oxhrrfy animation stand and its By the time the effects unit wrapped in
hornemadt' alter ego were both being worh~ August, more than a _\'t'ar and a half had
rd on Z-I-hour shifts. .-ind when the optical passed since Future General entered into
workload became too much for one man I0 the project. Their aehievernents had been
handle, Ron Peterson was borrowed from prodigious.
Unitlersal and Bill Hughes from .\l-G-.\f, to But no ant‘ at Future General seemed
takt‘ up thcslach. unduly surprised when the Academy

Award for best visual effects wen! to
R[C]]AR[) \’UR[(j[(]H ST.-IR WARS. Disappointed -mayhr euen a

little bitter—but not surprised. After all,
We worked on just about every shot in one could do worse than lose to STAR

the film atone time. Lots of held takes. All H’.-I RS. .\lany had already resigned them-
the reduction interpositives from the live- selves to the fact that the razzlr-dazzle
action shouting were done very early on. nature of I/Iv STAR WARS ¢']'f=‘r!s. mm-
knowing that we'd probably have to take bined with the overwhelming popularity
t;-n p(f[g\'|( of what w¢'d dung and re-do ii, of the film itself. would signifirantly re-

But it was just nice to know that all the re- duct‘ CLOSE E.\l(.'Ol'.\'1'ERS' rhanrvs of
dugtign in(crp|_)§i[iv¢§ for all the gl¢|‘|\g|1[§ winning, ever: though the voting was bring
we“ dong‘ Thu; wg [ed [Q gt-1 all the done by their pears in the business.

original photography of the miniature; and The consensus was that much of their
spaceships and so on. and get their intcr- work was so subtly and awlt's.sl_v at"rom-
pggjljycg "jade and portion; of (hqiy mun“ plishrd that rem many of the 4-xpvrts in

m;;d¢_ Am] \\'g'(l just built] glQ|'ngnt§ that the fivld didn‘I hnozu they were looking at

way [award the nal f¢f§ul[_ special t'f}'i'£ls. Ont‘ ranu'raman suggrsttvl
O[{n[imc§' w¢'1l §hQt)[ for [lime they should hat-1' left a ft-w matte lines in.

mouths without getting anything at all— Others spoke of rirrulating a print with
but there might he thirty shots iu progress. subtitles clearly pointing out i'm'h vf]1'::ts
We had some shots that took four months shot in the pirlurr. Rut 1li'spi!i*tI|r.-It'adt'-
to complete —three-fifths of the shot would my 's dt't'isiun, there were no deated egos

have been ~made in May; another fifth a around Futon‘ (ii'ni'rnl—!I|v_\' knew their
couple of months later; and the final pass a t"hallt'ngr had been grvatur and their work
mouth after that. Then it would have to go nturt'¢'.\:at‘Ii1lg.
down the street to the Oxberry for a final For thvm, then‘ was Y't‘lA't1Ylf enough in
pass on the stars. So, if_ you were to plot a Slt-wn Sp|'rlln'rg's publir prnnoum"vnient
curve based on our finished takes, you'd that Futun‘ (,'i‘ni'ral hail ,ei':wx him only
sec that toward the end we were very fruit- Sl'l't'llF\' /n‘rn~nt of who! I1,- wu,,g,-,[_[,|,1
ful—lots of shots coming through. But we'd about fifty [)l"L'l'Yll mun‘ than hr rm-r
been working on them all along; and that, thought pussiblt‘. U
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